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private Memoranda Detailing 
Conversation With Bishop of 
London Become Public in 
Mysterious Way, and Ag

gravate a Delicate 
Situation.

: iThe Bilingual Question !_

Sheriff Rutledge of Interna
tional Falls Comments Se
verely on Attitude of Hotel- 
men and Others at Rainy 
River—Loss of Life Sterns 
to Be Exaggerated,

Railway Strike in France As
sumes Serious Proportions 
—Denounced by Premier 
Briand as Insurrectionary 
and Criminal—Trains Held 
up and Derailed,

-The question of language— 
French or English—has brought 
about a sharp division between 
distinguished prelates of the 
Roman Catholic Church in On
tario and Quebec. The report
ed prohibition by Mgr. Fallon 
of bilingual schools In the Dio
cese of London mtghtly stir
red up the French-Canadlan 
press, and brought from the 
bishop a specific denial that he 
had at any time given voice to 
the sentiments alleged against

i Xes Nov 3

pens, blues, browni 
lighter shades, foi 
and .good living « 
;ular 35c, 60c am
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x:MGR. WAS OUTSPOKEN 

AGAINST FRENCH TONGUE
fcs?11

wg[!i, X

Hair
irror mIn the Issue of The World of Sept- 22 

a statement was published over the 
signature of Monsignor M. F. Fallon, 
BUbop of London, in which Ills lord- 
ship gave an unequivocal denial to nn 
article which appeared In The Sunday 
World of Sept. 18, to the effect that be 
was opposed to bi-lingual schools, that 
be had organized the Irish archbishops 
and bishops Into a campaign to retain 
Ontario as an English-speaking pro
vince, and had issued a mandate for
bidding the schools in Essex and Kent 
Counties from teaching French.

To quote from the statement refer
red to. Mgr- Fallon says; "The asser
tions In this article were not only fane 
but malicious.”

This article Mgr. Fallon styles »» *■ 
false and libelous, and suggests a mail- — 
clous Intent. • Later on in his denial 
be declares: "I have never been oy 
word or deed, by intent or desire, un
friendly to the interests of the French-1 
Canadian people. ... I have never | 
Issued, nor caused to be Issued, directly | 
or Indirectly, verbally, by writing or; 
la any other way, any order or man-, 

-date, or even expression of opinion 
concerning the teaching of French, or 
any other language In the separate 
schools, or In any other »chools ofttw 
Diocese of London, or any other place.

What The World published In the 
article of Sept 18 was a matter of 

and The World, with the same 
his lordship's stgte- 

refrainlng from

v
INTERNATIONAL FALLS, Minn., 

Oct. 12.—(Special.)—Sheriff Rutledge 
declares the worst outrage of the 
whole soeoee following the fire is the

PARIS. Oct. 12.—The strike of tbo 
railroad men. which threatens to 
spread thruout the length and breadth 
of France, was denounced to-day by 
Premier Bryand as "an Insurrection 
purely, built upon criminal foun
dations."

The premier declared that the strike 
was called while negotiations were 
going on thru himself and the min
ister of public works, for an adjust
ment of grievances, and he promised 
that the Instigators of the strike 
would be criminally prosecuted.

The River Seine, which In January 
threatened to destroy Paris, now looms 
up In the role of a savior. The gov
ernment has made arrangements toJ 
rush food supplies to Paris from the 
sea, requisitioning all tugs, boats and 
barges to meet thé crisis, brought 
about by the stoppage of the railway 
service, and ease the food market 
shortage, which is already hard hit.

Câfl to Colors Ignored.
The employee of the Eastern and 

the Paris, Lyons and Mediterranean 
railways have not yet. to any appreci
able extent, responded to the leaders’ 
call to strike, and the government’s 
weapon of mobilization has Induced 
some of those employed on the north
ern Xjd to return to their posts. 
Nevertheless, the Northern and West
ern railways are prostrated. The call 
to the colors has been ignored by the 
large majority, and at tuaae meetings 
held to-day the strikers reiterated 
their determination not to respond to 
the* call.

Much destruction has been wrought 
on the western system, where the 
strikers and their supporters have held 
up and derailed trains, blocked tracks, 
destroyed signals, ripped up tracks 
and destroyed telephone and telegraph 
wires. The government has ordered the 
arrest of a score of strike leaders, and 
instruction» have been Issued to the 
troops to use severe measures wher
ever occasion offers.

Soldiers Guard Stations.
Thousands ' of people living In the 

suburbs, but employed tri Paris, mase- 
e,l this evening around the depots. 
These they found closed and silent, 
with soldiers’ camps In front Then, 
with true Parisian gaiety, they laugh
ingly set out to walk home, perhaps 
a distance of five or ten miles, or 
stormed the tramways, cabs, automo
biles and other conveyances.

The losses to commerce already are 
tremendous. Scores of trains have 
been stalled along the roads, many of 
them carrying food supplies, which 
even now have become unfit for use. 
The passengers on the steamship 

who took the train at Cher- 
are blocked at

K
him. 'Ü i/- The appointment of the Irish 
Bishop of Kingston, Mgr. Gau
thier, as Archbishop of Ottawa, 
succeeding a French-Canadlan, 
and despite the earnest efforts 
of the Quebec clergy to select 
one of theWlves. has also 
caused bitti 

The publication of Hon. Mr.
letters to the 
atlon, making

â
> „

v
attitude of Canadians at Rainy River. 
He wys the King Edward Hotel will 
not permit refugees to sit down in the 
he tel, charges them $2 for a bod, 60 
cents for a sandwich, and that he paid 
81 for two soft drinks at the bar, while 
making an Investigation. He says 
other prices are In proportion, and 
that not one of the Rainy River citi
zens has helped In the work at Beau- 
dette or Spooner of seeking out the 
dead-or burning animals.

Governor Bber-hart of Minnesota 
and staff arrived here this morning- 
Despite the early hour, the governor 
at orvoe left his car, and looked over 
the situation, finding less than sixty 
refugees quartered here, and he order
ed that they be at once sent to Duluth 
and Bemidjt. For the stock, which 
had been saved by the settlers, be 
ordered three carloads of hay and a 
car of oats, and they are expected to 
arrive to-night from Bemldjl.

"Everything Is in good shape at 
International Falls,” said the gover- 

“The people do not need sold-
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public Mgr. Fallàn’s expressions 
as to bilingual schools In west
ern Ontario, 
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If City and Electric Light Company 

Cannot Setttto Their Differences, 
Government May Have to 

Take e Hand.
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want a house 
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1 never want I
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ters, neither do they need nurse*. nor 
supplies, fer there Is no danger now. 
Those who have arrived here frem the 
burned districts and need medical at
tention will at once be sent to places 
where they can receive the best atten
tion. The town Is well patrolled, and 
the authorities have the situation in

m im\Sir James Wfcitnjey dropped a hint 
some . time ago 
printed In the columns

Letter Became Public. tain pending litigation that It

trie, said that the bishop's edict had The city authorities apparently did not BEADDETTE, Minn., Oct. l^-tBpe- 
caused all the trouble In the schools in take the hint, and Sir James return- £,lal.)—The special train with Governor 
bZc TOe superior of that institution. * to the question yesterday. fberhart on board pulled ‘«to town at
when asked who had given the orler "What have you to say regarding f ° ^
to suppress French and forbid its -w, the litigation between the city and | «P at Rancor, while Gen. F. R Wood 
said that the mother euperlor of the the Toronto Electric Light Co.T Sir ^ ,Ph™*
Convent of St. Joseph In London had ;MN waa asked. ]He replied : "alith-

called to the bishop’s palace and -a couple of months ago, In answer nimnln^K
recelved_her Instructions from (Be^UD^I^MinuLto torment.

Now a most unusual situation has gj; points of view tor the city and the were 8®^e<1c ^'1,^ t,^"dJ!ert*
«irom On May 22. Hon- W. J. Hanna. Electric Light Company to endeavor, futile Canadian border to reach
provincial ^ary.^waejnvlt^to ^^^^^^uld^e!

that conversation Mr. move the potolbllltlé. of extended lltl- ^tatoany
opinion ie that It has been greatly ex
aggerated. After talking to a number 
of refugees. Governor Eberhart said; 
‘T do not believe the dead will num
ber more than 100. Many people re
ported as having been burned to an 
unrecognizable mass have turned up 
safe and sound.” Frank Curtis, one 
of the old-time forest rangers, says 
the death list will not exceed fifty, 
and may not go as high. He Is also 
authority for thg statement that the 
strip of country burned over only 
measures forty square miles.

Escaped the Flames.
The McComber family of eight, 

whose tragic death was reported on 
Monday morning, have been found. 
They escaped the flames by staying 
In a small creek, and then building a 
camp, waiting until the burning 
embers permitted them to leave their 
retreat. Weaver and Barr, also re
ported on the death list, are here to
day.

Twenty-six typhoid fever patiente 
feund here during the night are be
ing sent to Duluth. It 1# the belief 
of doctors here that the disease was 
contracted In dirty camps beyond the 
city. The militia have been forbidden 
to drink water of any description, 
and the citizens are warned not to do 

Health officiale arc now en route

Continual on Page 7, Column 5.
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IN ENQUIRY GONE M 
IS MISSING FROM REPORT

PAID FIT PROFITS TO 
HIS FIRST CUSTOMERSLINE Em WRECKERS

c
Engfoeer Sothmsn Took No Chance 

of Outside Interference With 
Ceremonies at Berlin.

Sheldon’# Office is Closed, He Can
not Be Found and Losses May 

Total Three Millions.

Judge Winchester Can’t Get Along 
With Investigation Into 

Water. Analyses.
meet Mgr. 
happened at
Hanna thought of sufficient lmporance gallon, 
to commit to paper and send to Hon. "i am still of this opinion. There 
D A Pvne minister of education. are several reasons, each one of which 

The* provincial secretary Intended |* sufficient. In my opinion, to Justl- The provincial ^ memoran<l, r ty the view that I take. I am not
at the government, but it seems that going to enlarge upon the subject, but, 
th« French-Canadlan press secured a because I believe itito be my duty, I 
conv sometimes ago, and the letter again earnestly advise the city and 
first appeared In » French translation the Electric Light Company to endea- 
ts "La Revue Franco-American,” Que- vor to come to such an agreement as 
bee and on Oct. 8 In Henri Bourn»»’» will dispose permanently of all diffl- 
paper ”I> Devoir." The government cultles—present and prospective— 
have declined to furnleh the press which now confront and are likely to 
with a copy of the original letter, but centrent them In the future. In doing 
the World offers the following trans- this I desire to draw the attention of 
Istton from "Le Devoir." as containing both parties to the language used by 
the substance of Mr. Hanna’s memor- Justice Middleton, 
todum to Dr. Pyne: "The consequences of protracted

Paramount Question. struggle* In the courts, which are
"Father Kennedy, priest at Sarnia, likely to occur, will; be very serious, 

telephoned me yesterday afternoon In- and, In the meantime, a? usual, the 
vttlng Mrs. Hanna and myself to meet public will suffer. With a desire on 
Mgr. Fallon. Bishop of London, who each aide to meet the other side in 
was to officiate here on the occasion a reasonable way, ne Insuperable dif- 
of his first visit to this part of the Acuity should arise, 
diocese “Of course I am : speaking merely

-After a few moments’ conversation, In a very general way, and possibly 
Bishop Fallon signified his desire to forecasting a situation which may 
«*, me (n particular with reference to ; never arise, but on the other hand It 
an affair of great Interest to this part i may very possibly' occur that, If this 
ef the province. This thing being ar- continuous contention goes on, the 
ttnged he Immediately set about to ; duty will be forced upon the legisla
tives the question of bilingual ture of taking action. Such a course 
teaching In the schools. will be very repugnant to the gov-

"It Is rather difficult to quote him ernment, but circumstances may com- 
Bterally, but I am giving you the sub- pel the adoption of It.” 
stance of his own words. He had 
spent, he said, the greater part of his 
life In this province, 
st Kingston, ard
Spent some time at Ottawa, and with ; 
the exception of the period spent in /
Buffalo, always lived In the province. 1 
sod was always Interested In cedes- 
testkal affairs. He feels that he Is In 
a position to know what he Is talking 
about, being In. charge of the Diocese 
ef London, where there are a great 
numi -er of French -Canadians, *n the 
County of Essex.

“He understands that/ the question 
te one of great practical Importance;
10 fact as fur as he is concerned he 
Places this question above all others 
In. the light of the welfare of the 
People c-f his diocese. He has not 
ecme to the conclusion suddenly, but 
he Is resolved as far as the thing Ues 
In his own power to cause every trace 
of hl-llngtial teaching In the public 
VVicols of his dloCeee to disappear.
Ttu Interest of the children—the boys 
and girls—demands that the bilingual 
«teaching • bold • ho prohibited.

Can’t Speak English.
"Tie «tate stbnt bo hes beer. »««ur- 

ed that In certain parts of the ounty 
of Çrsex there are children going to 
the public schools who are unable to 
*peak the English language, and this 
three generations after their ancestors 
had arrived In the country. Assured
ly, one could see nothing more to 
Prove that the teaching of English 
has been completely neglected among 
’"e French-ranedlans of this region.

’ We belong to an English-speaking 
province; we live In an English-soeak- 

• ing continent where all thé children,
•ois and girls alike, should out 
» vi t*le *choo!s to face the battle

11 v i armftd therefor with the Eng- 
nsh language at whatever cost. If. 
moreover, they are able to command 
m addition French Italian. Polish or 
any other language, well and good,

Continued on Page 7, Column 3.
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Whep Is Judge Winchester to begin 

hie Investigation Into the bacteriologi
cal branch of the medical department 1 

His honor Is awaiting instructions* 
which the city council was to have 
given him last Monday, but didn’t, be
cause somehow a cog eeeme to have Oc 
slipped. The board of control on Fri- ?fu 
day. Sept. 80, approved 
Controller Spence to request the

Just suppose there’s been no glori
ously radiant response when Sir James 
Whitney and Adam Beck together 
pressed the button at Berlin Tuesday,
Inaugurating the government’s Niasse»- 
power service?
That wae a possibility—not because of 
faulty system, but of foul play—that 
worried Englner Sothman a good deal.

To ward off any atempt to Interfere 
with the current along the right of way 
he took every precaution, and men 
properly equipped to do battle le the ' 
people’s name for the cause of cheap 
power patrolled the transmission Hne 
from Niagara Falls to Berlin. To In- wer« in a very bad stole, so it is slm- 
terfere with the transmission system 
would have produced a slowly walking 
procession thru the verdant fields of 
Welland and Lincoln Counties.

It was a case of "don’t monkey with 
the buzz saw.”

MONTREAL, Oct. ' 12.—(Special.)— 
The Sheldon Incident became very 
acute to-day when It was announced 
that the office of the so-called “blind 
pool” man was closed, altho D. Bum- 
side, Sheldon’s manager, stated that 
he bad every reason to believe that the 
broker had not been heard from since 
he left- town day before yesterday. 
Burnside says he never received any

l 1

caak-. 
urg A for Paris,

Nantes-sur-Selne, about 36 miles from 
a motion by Pftr|8. Many American* have been 

compelled to remain in. this city, or 
fabulous sums to reach thecounty

Judge to enquire Into the water analv- 
paper, and it looks as If the books *®e matle Dr. Fleming, the city an-

I alyst, because of the wide difference 
between these analyses and those of 

Ply Impossible to make any estimate the provincial analyst In regard to the 
of the losses.

telegram, as announced In an evening to pay
coast, so that they might embark for 
England. Seven hundred sacks of 
American mail are now being trans
ported from Havre to Paris up the

presence of coll communl Seine, and the French steamship line
“T th(*v Vhf. commurn. wln employ a tug to convey the pas-

R is pretty well understood that the ,^een “°?e .“V*' f-x-nxers for the steamer La Touraine.

irt -xt ,e” "-r*”ms“e.1r5 sL-sssjssaOne strange feature of the case Is in ia. his convictions on the point were] for the pto^nt crlîto He
th« fact of Sheldon paying these first undisturbed until he learned that ^ufred that the scheme of the 
customers such fat profits, as he could Judge W1 nob ester was waiting to get j mmtarizatlon was dangerous, as It

power to enlarge the scope of his en- ^a)n ^ weaken military dl*cl- 
quiry into the Isolation hospital. Then r.ajtc. «nti-milltarism.they would have been quite as enthuel-j he scanned the report, but couldn’t j p1,^ J^t Unes are the Bast- -

astic In his praise. j find the recommendation. I rentrai ' the Northern, the
Burnside evidently knows no more! Unless a special meetings* council p ’ L Mediterranean, the

about the lose than the man on the Is called, the Judge cannot start work the state and the Belt Line,
street, for It goes without saying that In the new field until after Oct 24, Th total trackage ' Is nearly 25,000 
all the employes were going In blind, when the next regular session Is sched- i * and fome 300,000 employes would 
as far as the details of the busln-vx. uled. The delay Is unfortunate a*. : be Involved In a general strike. The 
were concerned, and one and all had without It, he would probably ba able men of th#, extern. Western. North- 
implicit confidence in the financial to present his report in three weeks en) and Parl, Lyona and Medlter- 
wlzard. as they used to call him. An or less, and be ready to start on ihej ron^an aireagy' have voted to stop 
evening paper estimates the leases at investigation of the works depart- wcrk Tll(. greater number of thèse 
three millions, but this is from no au- ment. | were already idle to-day.
tberized sources, for no authorized An Impression has been created that, xhe Paris. Lyons & Mediterranean
sources exist. | the latter enquiry would be shelved and the Orleans Rallroàd men late to-

Sbeldon has left the town, has been until after the municipal election», but night voted to atrike aa did also the 
followed -by his wife, and the sheriff judge Winchester says he had no such employes of the Paris Subway^wbo 
has taken possession of his house and intentions. He does not see any ri.a- on 1 number of 'demands
furniture in Westmount, worth tlO.'JOO, son why candidates should wish ma-- for wy,ich they have been agitating tor 
he having paid $1600 for the same, al- ters "deferred. gome time.
lowing a mortgage of $9009 to remain. I ------

Several young men threw up lucra
tive Jobs to enter Sheldon’s employ 
and get rich quick with the rest. One 
well-known man from the Bank of 
Montreal left that Institution to be
come an accountant, and to-day he I*

office who swears Sheldon will come; K. J. Dunstan will ask permission to 
back and confront his enemies. As a make one or two changes in the local 
matter of fact, the Montreal broker ‘ schedule.
could not be located anywhere in NiW< "The alterations will be simply to
York to-day, and It Is not supposed lie; remedy an omission of one feature of 1 -,tv Tt iï not .von the service when the general scheduleever went to that cltj. It 4 not even, ^ adopted ,ome years ago. and has
known that he took a. railway tra.n, nQ beartng whatever on the general 
and there are those who go so far a* question of rates." said Mr. Dunstan 
to say that he Is hiding with friends ia*t night.
In Montreal. I ‘ The board will also hear the com-

Tbe Star, In a dramatic way. has n>* I plaints of a number of telephone sub- 
..,1a »n anneal to Sheldon to retu-n scrlbers. alleging unduly high rates sued an a-Ppea to sneldon to retu-n for services. These include the protest 
and lace the mus.c, but Sheldon Is not. Qf g Rydlng 0f ward seven, West To- 
a fool, and will no doubt bê very scarce : r0nto, who claims business men there
as far as the scene of his exploits Is are entitled to the ISO rate given In Ottawa oct 12—Part of a human
concerned, or ai least for a number o<her parts of tbe cHy. lnstesA of the fac, hadly' burned with add. was

mer. «M*.'to» ffW S’tvi.S ÏST%Sll?^AÎ •• ,‘o Z‘".Tlu.
customers, from swell Srehbrook-- make it a point to be present. tlon of a mysterious murder recently
street resldens to-the hotel bellboy. at Rcvelstoke.
and, In fact, all who had a deal re to $25 FOR MANSLAUGHTER. The victim, was a miner named
get rich quick. -------- Frank Julian,-who Is thought to have

wtltz and Burnett have been ap- MONTREAL Oct. 12—Garceau and been set upon by members of the JtîVL. A no dnuMsOTne Plcotte. who killed Carter as a result Black Hand He was cut up with an
pointed guardian», and no doubt some o( a pract[caj joke, and were found ax. but before being murdered was
idea of how the books stand will be guilty of manslaughter, were fined $25 evidently tortured. A ring around his 
known soon. or three months. face was burned in by the usa of act*. ‘
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PISTOL,
I BRANTFORD, Oct. 12 —(Special.)— 

Mrs. William Noyes, a Cathca.it wo
man, la lying at the hospital here In 
a serious condition. While cleaning 
out a drawer at home she ran across 
an old pistol of her husband’s, which 
accidentally discharged. The oallet, 
which entered her shoulder, has not 

been located.
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| DOESN’T AFFECT PHONE RATES

Manager Dunstan’» Assurance re Ap
plication to Railway Board.
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Ernest Ouimet Rode the Bumpers All 
Thru the Night.

OTTAWA, Oct. 12—Emaciated from 
long fasts, and with hi* face blacken
ed and burned by cinders. Ernest Oui- 

.met was taken from between two cars 
ot the Canadian Pacific train, which 
arrived here from North Bay this morn
ing, and arrested by a special C.P.R. 
constable. From North Bay the young 
man had ridden on the bumpers of the 
trains, and when arrested was almost, 
exhausted- from exposure and cold. All 
thru the night he had ridden In this 
perilous position, and explained to his 
captors the reason for doing so was to 
see his mother, who lives on Elgln- 
street, and whd- was 111.
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« Onor private office, or where 

width Sections is cot 
these new Half Sec-

high-grade'* 
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Cabinets now installed, or if 
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Occupying only 16yixl7 

inches floor space, they have 
a surprising capacity; and 
made in 1? different styles, 
there is a 'Half Section to 
meet every filing require
ment. Send for illustrated 
folder.
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Yonge St Firm Now In Splendid 
Remodeled Quarters and Able to 
Cope With Increasing Business.
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now that the recent enlargements and 
Improvements have been completed.
Thin well-known firm, which was es
tablished In 1874, removed to the pres
ent site some ten or twelve years ago, 
but at that time only a part of the 
building was occupied by It. 
ing the last few months a dividing 
wall has been torn down, new show 
windows have been let in on the Tem
perance-street front, and the upper 
floors have been considerably extend
ed- This has been done to make the 
room that has become absolutely ne
cessary for the Increased business of 
all the departments, aad to provide 
space for a new department of ladles’ 
stillings. »

Ail Inspection of the store gives some 
Idea of the enormous business that has 
grown from the small beginnings of 
thirty-five years ago. The department 
of ladles’ furs Is most Impressive, a 
«lock valued at over $160,000 being on 
display, and Including 
sealskin, Persian lamb, Hudson seal, 
pony skin and many other fashion
able furs. Costly stole* and muffs 
of mink, Hudson Bay sable, Russian 
sable, ermine and chinchilla, In styles 
equal to those of London or Paris, are 
Shown on recks specially fitted for the 
purpose. Muffs this season are worn 
very large, and there Is a grand show.
Ing of large, round carriage and auto 
muffs la all the fashionable furs.

There is a special department for 
ladles’ fur-Mned coats, where auto and 
street coats ars shown, both fur and 
satin-lined. Magnificent long coats 
are displayed, suitable for traveling 
and ocean wear, as well as for driv
ing la cold weather.

The new department which has just 
been added, takes In a .space of 80 by 
W feet, at the western end of tfce sec
ond floor. Everything in this depart
ment Is brand new, so* that ladles can 
be sure of seeing only up-to-date gar
ments In the way of tailor-made suits, 
skirts and ulsters. Both etfeet coats 
and traveling coats are shown in di
agonals, serges, tweeds, Venetians, 
broadcloths, basket weaves and other 
stylish materials, and the rain coats 
include silks, moires and pongees.
There Is an extensive stock of eepAr- 
ats skirts, In such cloths as Panamas, 
voiles and Venetians.

In the millinery department there is PERTH, Oct. 12.—After being outSSTSS •‘•"O*-.;
els and manufactured on the premises afternoon found Rufus Weedmark o. 
by the firm’s own workers. Hats run Smith’s Falls guilty of the murder of 
to extremes this year, and the large bis wife Kate, In their home on the 
picture bats and small, dressy toques morning of April 30- Chancellor Boyd 
are equally well represented. The thereupon sentenced Weedmark to be 
new styles in winter turbans of mink, hanged on Dec. 14.
Persian lamb and black Russian hare When the prisoner was- arraigned 
are Just being prepared. In' this de- this morning he pleaded guilty, but 
partaient, also, many novelties are hie counsel, C. J‘ For, insisted on a 
shown in the way of feather, marabou ! plea of net guilty. 
an-£L08tTlc? Dr. summers swore Weedmark atat-

Thè whole building Is a revelation Of e* to him on the fatal morning, Just 
what can be done In the way of an ^ter he had choked hie wife to death 
up-to-date store, and shows well the by the throat and nose: "I did it, dm; 
prosperity which has attended the re- didn-t i make a good Job of it, doc. «h? 
liable methods and good values which ghe w'oulri not send him down any 
have always been the policy of this more, her mother and other neighbors 
Old-established firm, which has been «ââ about him." Witness foundde‘Tef* “nl11 ‘he en,lre marks® on the throat and windpipe, 
building belongs» to It. There Is a Alex. McLaughlin recounted bow he I 
complete plant on the premises, one of hlu, heard Weedmark and his wits i coroner’s Jury at the Inquest into the the tergert In Toronto, and nearly ev- ?~riXr ‘Weedmark started to aa- death of Cleveland GoirllL who was 
srythlng Ismanufactured oh the spot, 2“,, said McLaughlin, • "and I killed on Duffertn-stret last Saturday,
so that goods go from the factory to J™. ’ h. WM a COward to strike a| Harry Kidd, aged 1L testified that
the wearer. Most of the furs are. He tb«n desisted. Weedmark hie playmate had Jumped for the han-
bought direct from the trappers In 7£mn„”‘ appear to have been under the die on the motor, but evidently missed 
Northern Ontario and the Hudson Bay f„2,ienoe of ilauor ’’ It and fell beneath the trailer,
rtglon, while the Russian furs are im- lnflue C*n.uaHter's Evidence Assistant Crown Attorney Monahan
ported directly from the markets of ° k . daughter of »hc questioned several witnesses as to whe-
Burope. being secured on the contln- JS™1*” Tî^f/T^am of a*e- she gave ther they thought guard rails could 
ent by the Arm’s own buyers, who prisoner, l» H yeans ^ ag , tho her have averted the accident, but none of 
have long experience in obtaining all her «vldsnee io a clear volce h • r would offer any opinion. Coroner
x“ “* “ mT-5«rL sr.^T,*t'=i~k.- on.

It i. mil, ..LdCT U,., Imtor V.1- to. toM. -l Mt w tooton 
ues can be obtained here at Yonge and lng^and ^[d ms
Temperance-streets than elsewhere In holding her by the throat and had 
the city, when the long-standing Di- hand overNrar nose, 
neen reputation for reliability Is tak- "Did you try to do anything,
en Into consideration, coupled with the "Yes, I tried to pull him off. but be
spirit of go-ahead which has Infused told me to stop. v
them from the beginning. In their en- "What did vdu do then, 
larged store as It is to-day. they have “l ran outside and yelled,
now a home that is worthy of their In reply to Mr-Fey. shs said that hw
business in every way. father had been drinking, but he was

---------— ___ not “good and dfunk/’ Her father had
WESTERN ANtiLlUANS HERE accused her mother of having bee» bad

C~ '•
w. m. «, c . «wore that Weedmark bad told them

A number of prominent Anglican ^ had killed bis wife, and boasted ho
Churchmen from the western provinces called on his
are In town to attend a meet kin of Hufue Weedmark was called on msthe board of numagemeS of the *wn behalt‘ He wae twlce IWritd.
Church Missionary Society of Canada, Hl* flrst wlL6udltd Jt, month* at-ai"
Among those who arrived yesterday marriage, and he bad been 
were Bishop Plnkham of the Diocese hie second wife about 20 yearf. He 
of Calgary. Archdeacon Timms, I impugned His second wife’s chastity, 
charge of the Indian wonk in that ' and stated she was running with other 
diocese: Itev. Canon Hogbln, secre- men within 24 hours after their m»r- 
tary-treasurer of the diocese, and rec- rlage, but admitted this did not cause 
tor of Banff; James Conybeare. K.C., him to murder her. She had been a 
chancellor of tlie diocese; Walter A good wife to him for 15 years. On the
Oeddes of Calgary. Bishop Newnhani night of the tragedy he was drunk, 
of the Diocese of Saskatchewan, and having drunk In a few hours about 
Archdeacon Mackay of Prince Al- three pints and a half. His wife was 
bert. drunk that evening, too.

Bishop Plnkham stated last night Story Of Fatal Row.
that under present conditions there When he came home that evening 
was a crying need for more men to his wife asked him to go and get wills- 
leke up the church work of his vast key for her,"but he refused, be swore, 
and rapidly growing diocese. He has as he was drunk. Then he says she 
about 60 men In the field now, but cursed him. Both continued wrangling;
80 or more are imperatively necee- witness told his wife If she didn't go 
sary before tho work can be satlefac- away and leave him alone he would 
torlly covered. slap her mouth. Later both had sev

eral drinjts and they fell asleep down
stairs. About 2.80 he ordered his child
ren to bed. and asked hie wife for a 
drink of water. She replied to him.

mere tracks across Intervening streets, 
and reserved Its decision on the mat
ter. Strong ’ objections were raised 
by the residents In the locality and 
city, the Grand Trunk was ordered 
to build gates a,t Sherman-avenue and 
'Lotlrldge-strqet 
to pay half tn< 
well as the salaries of watchmen, who 
must be on duty from 6.30 a.m. to 
6.30 p.m.

Rev. W. E. Gilroy, at the meeting 
Of the Congregational Association, 
favored the growth of Individual 
rather than central authority in. re
ligious matters, and reminded his 
hearers that Christ always spoke as 
one having authority ,and not as the 
scribes did. Rev. E. H. Peatfleld pre
sented the following apportionment 
statement: Home missions, $1200; for
eign missions, $1600; colleges, $325; 
provident, $150; church union fund, 
$400.

?Archdeacon Madden and Rev. Dr. 
Hanson.Freach on Christian 

Unity at Hamilton,
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Paul’s Presbyterian Church was 
crowded this evening with an audience 
composed of members from all the

i .
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IM El Protestant denominations of the city 

to. hear Archdeacon Madden of Liver
pool. Eng., and Rev. Dr. Hanson. Bel
fast, Ireland, representatives of the 
Evangelical Alliance, deliver addresses 
In the Interest of co-operation and the 
promotion of unity. Rev. Dr. Fletcher, 
president of the local alliance, oc
cupied the chair. Archdeacon Mad
den. after alluding to the prominence 
that was being devoted to the move
ment toward spiritual alliance among 
the denominations In England, said 
they wanted to fee a breaking down of 
prejudice and lntole?hnce, and a re
moval of that spirit of Intolerance and 
antagonism actuating Christians 
aga.nst Christians. He said a broad 
and deep church Was wanted In Eng
land and In the west where men were 
slipping away from the religion of their 
fatnere.

After telling how the movement had 
been taken up In Germany, the Arch
deacon said that if the men of the 
Christian churches acted In unison, 
they could do away with war. While 
he was confident that ultimately God 
would triumph, he was certain that 
during the coming century the Chris
tian religion would be challenged, end 
the responsibility was upon them to 
strive for the Bible, for Christ, for the 
old truths, aad for those principles 
which had made the Anglo Saxon 
fnottF for hie honesty in business, and 
that righteousness which exalteth a 
nation, c'-
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Almost a Centenarian.
Mrs. Susan Hcwey, 36. died to-night 

at the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
George Husband, 129 West .Hunter- 
street. The deceased fell aad broke 
her hip some time ago, and never got 
better from the Injury. She was the 
widow of Hiram Howey, Niagara 
Falls South, Ont.

The death took place in his 61st 
year at the City Hospital of Thomas 
Costlgan.

The police to- night raided 174 Re- 
becca-street, and arrested Samuel 
Goldstein and Lore Magan. The form
er will be charged with keeping a 
house of 111 fame, and the latter of 
being an Inmate.
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BtTFUS WEEDMARK AND HIS WIFE.
Weedmark was yesterday, at Perth, sentenced to be hanged on Dec. 14 for 

the brutal murder of Mrs. Weedmark last spring.____________

French and Collisson, at Massey 
Hall, Evoked Heaps of Laughter 

in a Varied Program.
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RHEUMATISM CURED careful mental, as well as physical, 
examination of the prisoner,” said the 
doctor. "On the left chest I saw a cof
fee brown stain. I asked him what 
had done that, and he said it was the 
result of his wife having thrown a 
teapot at him.” ,

"When you examined the prisoner,- 
said A. E. Du Vemet, prosecuting 
counsel, "did you And him to be a 
strong, well developed man?”

“Yes,” said Dr. Smith. “He was *n 
excellent condition, both physically xnd 
mentally.” •

Charles Edwards, the chief of police 
of Smith’s rails, said that the prison- 
er, when arrested, spoke quite ratlon-
* Dr. Stammers said that when he was 
called in after the commission of ther,K,r^“toeoK
sober.

WILL BE HANGED DEC. 14 
FOR MURDER OF HIS WIFE

When two such eminent entertainers 
as Percy French and Houston CoUlson 
come to Toronto, a large audience Is 
to be expected, and while Massey Hall 
was by no means full last night, there 

sufficiently ample array to make

Zam-Buk Will Qhre You Relief! fable finis 
separate si 
inches wit 
if. 50. FMANENT

When you have any deep-sSMed 
pain In the joints, the back, the wrrts 
or elsewhere, place a liberal supply of 

Intolerance Not Dead Yet Zam-Buk on the fingers or on the palm
Intolerance was not dead yet. They o< the hand anti rub it in. The por.e- 

saw it In Europe, and the events In Dating pewer of this "embrocation- 
Portugal bad been the result of the balm ’ Is very great It kills pain and 
struggle of the people for civil and removes etlffness. Mrs. Frances Wyatt 
religious liberty. The archdeacon ex* of 25 Guy-avenue, Montreal, says : "I 
pressed the hope that an evangelical have found Zam-Buk most soothing 
force would soon be stretched across and valuable In a very bad c ase of 
Canada, and marshalled behind the rheumatism, and also for stiffness 
banner of Christ. of joints and muscles. I suffered long

Dr. Hanson said that there was no and, acutely from rheumatism, and 
antagonism among the missionaries of tried one Uniment after another In 
various denominations In the foreign vain. I also took medicines Inter- 
fields, and he believed with Canon nally, but It remained for Zam-Buk 
Henson that the spirit of unity should to effect a cure. I began applying 
be domesticated. He asked how un- this balm whenever I felt the aches 
believers could be converted, in the and pains of rheumatism coming on. 
face of the fratlcldal strife of the or felt any of the stiffness. The re- 
Protestant, churches. He concluded by suit was truly wonderful. Zam-Buk 
drawing a picture of a comprehensive seemed to penetrate to the vrrv seat 
Protestant church, with the virtues of the pains, driving them completely 
of all denominations and the extremes out, and I am now quite cured.” 
of none. So many of the ordinary eiWbroca-

The local Knights of Columbus held tiens and liniments are imperfectly 
a banquet In the C.M.B.A. Hall this prepared and not sufficiently refined 
evening. M. J. O’Reilly, K.C., oc- to penetrate even the skin—much lees 
cupled the chair and addressee were the under!y'ng niuee’ee. Zaip-Buk is 
delivered by George Lynch Staunton totally different. Zam-Buk I* so re- 
and James Battle, district deputy of fired, and its essence and juices are 
Thorold. so concentrated, that when rubbed fn-

Tbe action brought by the Meridian to the muscle» for rheumatism, eclatl- 
Brttannla Company against the stock- ca, sprain, etc.. Its effect is very 
holders of the Hamilton Bowling and qu|ck)y ftn.
Athletic Club came up before Judge jf rubbed on to the chest and be- 
Monk In the first division court this tween the shoulders in cases of bad 
afternoon. The action was to occide ccjd on the chest, Zam-Buk will give 
who was to meet a Judgment secured rê)lef. Apart from Its use as nn em- 
against the club by the company for brocatlon, Zam-Buk will be found a 

• $60, the value of trophies purchased. cure fJr au -ordinary forms of skin 
C. J. Myles, the principal shareholder. (3lM.aso and inlury- It cures eczema, 
objected to a bailiff seizing the prop
erty of the club, as he said he had 
purchased It. Judge Monk declined to 
give a finding, and suggested that the 
best way to settle the trouble would be 
to appeal.

The Road Traffic Bylaw.
The legislation committee decided 

to amend the road traffic bylaw, by 
striking out the clause that makes It 

for pedestrians to pass al- 
The clause

I
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JI * was a
It look furnished, and that Is a consid
erable crowd for the- big auditorium.

There has never been heartier laugh
ter in the place, and the keeneet en
joyment was evident thruout. Mr. 
CoUlson said afterwards that it was 
clearly a musical audience, from the 
readiness with which they took up the 
points of his piano comedy. It Is dif
ficult to say what wae best. The story 
of the lion that would not eat parsley 
perhaps occasioned the mort convul
sive laughter. Some people grew hys
terical and hoped it would atop for a 
little till they could start afresh again. 
Then there were the burlesque com
positions after the great masters by 
Mr. CoUlson. He told how to become 
a composer, not by being original, 
which did not pay, but by re-wrltlng 
well-known themes In the grand etyle. 
Accordingly he rendered "Her golden 
hair wae hanging down her back” af
ter the method of Mozart In a minuet, 
of Mendelssohn in a song without 
words, of Chopin In a mazurka, and 
Wagner and Liszt. The Wagnerian 
setting of "Let’s all go down the 
Strand,” with its banana notif, was 
Inimitable. It was good to hear Mr. 
French recite the nursery rhymes as 
rewritten by the great poets, and be 
said it did him good to meet people 
who had heard of Wordsworth. “Hero 
Is the Song of the Black Sheep, ant 
Here is the Song of the White” was 
easily attributable to Kipling, and the 
Longfellow account of "Tell me not in 
mournful numbers that the cows are 
In the corn” was delightful. It winds 
up with "The corn Is In the cows.” for 
"Cowe are real, cows are earnest." 
Then there were Irish songs galore 
and in the best style of the author of 
"Phil the Flutei-s Ball” and "Kllla- 
loe.”

And there were the clever and out
rageously funny chalk drawings and 
all aorta of the funniest interludes. 
Nothing was better than the veracious 
chronicle of William Tell and hie boy, 
to which George Washington and New
ton and Robert Bruce were all accès- 
aory. “1 cannot tall a lie,” said young 
Tell to his father. "My son, Irou Un
derrate your ability,” Is the reply. 
Tell, in a dungeon, observed a little 
spider escaping by the door. "Fired 
by^thls example, William also opened 
the door and succeded in making his

heer Mr. French teH this is worth the money.
The two hours packed full of 

things concludes with

i ■ ' ft
Tufus Weedmark Found Guilty 

After Short Trials—Choked 
Her to Death.
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- -ISHOULD BE FEDERAL
HEALTH OEPAHTMERT

—»—

The Suggestion of Dr. Hodgetti * 
the Health Conference 

at Ottawa,

.jii;
* : ‘

IS
v :«*•. ACCIDENTAL DEATH

■”<m
Verdict of Coroner's Jury In Dufferln 

Street Fatality.‘J|£<
t

OTTAWA, Oct. 12—The creation 
a federal department of health to ea>. 
operate with the various proving 
health departments was the prtndpti 
recommendation in an Important- 4*$ 
dress this morning by Dr. Charles A 
Hodgetts, medical adviser to the com
mission on conservation, at the Pub# 
Health Conference here to-day.

Referring to diseases due to Impair 
water, Dr. Hodgetts said that It" Wj 
now almost the general rule to con*» | 
that a continued typhoid death rats* 
over 20 per 100,000 of population i 
an indication thpt the public w« 
supply was greatly at fault.

Charts were used to show grgpbk 
ly that the typhoid death rate IS 
cities of Canada, in nearly every « 
exceeded 20 per 100,000. Charts W 
also exhibited Indicating the. 
phold death rate in American cti 
along the great lakes and in Europ 
countries. It is a slgnlfcant fact tl 
while Canada has a death rate O 
typhoid of 25.5 per .100,000, EngU 
and Wales, with its teeming mlltt 
and accompanying poverty, has a 
phold death rate of only ll.Z; C 
of 7.6, and Scotland only 6.2.

It was time, declared the
that we were alive to our r__
btllties and made haste to put 4 
house In sanitary order. 1 VM

“Certain it Is.’’ h# continued, "ws,4 
not doing it by our present metlu 
and laws. It can. however, bs dons 
efficient laws, by better laws tbag- 
have as yet seen fit to enact, thaï 
forcement of which should, in J 
main, rest with some centrally i 
organized and wisely administered'* 
eral department, co-operating w! 
health'”'100” provlndal department

The provincial laws, with the s|G4 
ceptlon of those of Saskatchewan, 
all mandatory, restrictive 
power.”

■<We, the Jury, having been called 
the death of Cleveland 

find that the boy came to his 
trying to board ft moving

te look Into 
Oorrill, 
death by
car. No blame can be laid to any of 
the company’s employes."

The above was the finding of the« i! I
‘
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ÜÏ1mil rushes, ringworm, cold sores, ulcers, 
abscesses, chapped hands, piles, vari
cose veins, cute, burns, bruises, etc. 
All druggietx and stores at 60c. or 
post free front Zam-Buk- Co.. Toronto, 
for price- Refuse harmful Imitations.■

COOKED UP A FIERCE STORY tet Me Send You 
A Treatment of My 
Catarrh Cure Free

f
But the Police Sergeant Seen 

Riddled It.

Police Sergeant Rose's memory for 
faces put a sudden crimp In a nicely 
concocted story last evening. The 
firemen of Berkeley-streot station 
called up Wlltoivavenue police station 
ar.d asked that the patrol wagon he 
sent down to pick up a than who had 
bften assaulted and robbed. The wagon 
returned with Wm. Harvey, who ar
rived In Toronto two days ago from 
Cobalt. He had a black eye. and a 
broken nose. Immediately he began 
to relate an awful tale of being set 

by four thugs, who took his

“You couldeTt very well have been 
robbed when you only had a dollar 
this morning, could you?" the ser
geant Interrupted.

“How do you know that? querler. 
1 Harvey.

••Why, man. you forget you were in 
! here last night for being drunk and 
: xve let you out with a dollar this morn
ing."

Tire balance of his story Is reserv
ed for Magistrate Denison to-day.

necessary
ways on the right side, 
prohibiting runners from using the 
streets was also struck out. It was 
also decided to compel automobiles to 
cross streets at Intersections and turn 
corners at a speed not exceeding four 
ir Use an hour. By the decision to ex
tend the area -1n which cattle and pig» 
must not be kept In the city easterly 

■ to Wentworth-otreet and as far as 
the Grand Trunk tracks, the Stroud 
cattle buyer* will be. affected.

The Dominion Railway Commission 
tills afternoon received the application 
of the T-, H. and B. and Grand Trunk 
for permission to build a spur line 
between Wentworth-street and Sber- 
man-avenue, for an Interchange of 
freight, and the application of the T.. 

sH. and B. for permission to build

■ ,11 lx
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was the guest last night of Mr. Wh«i- 
don and Mr. French of Dr. I. H Cam 
«"on, whose relative. Sir Charles 
cron, is a great friend of Mr 
They leave Toronto this
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It Is truly a wonderful little 
Instrument, perfected lo such a 
degree that the deafest person 
can hear the faintest sound and 
enjoy all the pleasures of church, 
theatre, public speaking or or
dinary conversation Over 1000 
In use. Enthusiastic testimoni
als from responsible people. Al
most Invisible when In use. 
Makes you hear and gradually 
restores your hearing. If you 
are deaf or hard of hearing, be 
sure and write, at once.

UCENSEHOLDERS MEETh
George Graham Elected President— 

Local Option Campaigning.
At their annual conference In at 

George’s Hall the Ontario License and 
Allied Trades Association discussed 
freely better organization for the od- 
poeing of local option campaigns in 
the province. Many complained, that all 
kinds of weapons were used by the 
temperance workers, alleging untruth- 
fu nese and deception, and the general 
opinion was that the association should 
meet this opposition with 
hand.
G™?®c*r* «letted were: President, 
George Graham; vice-president, R. h 
®e<*- ; 2nd vice-president
temt^se^rrti^ ELeaeurer- E- J. Frey. 
reng, secretary, Wm. E. Allen.

APPROVE ARCH BISHOP’S STAND.
MONTREAL, Oct. 12.—CSpeclal )— 

the* Arohb?ehPPear#t<> *ylnPath,z® with 
hMUk«! m tbe

monrt™tt,PeeCh at Rome.'&nd th^de-

tlonlyôfh0wever’that the 
council.

9

Vi ■,1

MAKE NO ARRESTS O. B. GAUSS
$ Will Take Aar Case of Catarrh, 8s 

Matter Hew Chreale, er What 
" Stage It la la, aad Prove BX- 
K TIRE I, T AT MV OWTf 

EXPENSE, That It 
Caa Be Cure*.

Brant Council Thinks Indian Dept.
Should Administer Its Own Justice.
BRANTFORD, Oct. 12.—(Special.)— 

Members of the Brant County Council 
hi;ve mad? a request to country con
stables to make no arrests on the 
Indian reserve. The county annually 
foots the bill of the cost of the ad
ministration of Justice, which is made 

i up largely by Indian cases. The re
serve. howevfir, bears no proportion of 

: the cost, and the councillors are of 
j the opinion that the Indian depart
ment should administer its own Jus- 

1 tic—.

■mi i r
Jf

j 30 DAYS■ (■ PI ‘If,, ft BROKE HIS SKULL Curing catarrh has been my business 
for years, and during this time over 
one million people have come to me 

“Go to ----- and get It" He got the from all over the land for treatment
Xy rtl«*UtWith that1" Weedmark '%^êJSioX'U&£ cÆ^thî
esroars he wife tairew tpdrufatituu “uee' Thu. my combined treatment

pot at him. bruising him on th* 
shoulder.

"Then I grabbed her on the floor 
and choked her,” said Weedmark. I HrrK: your neme
lost my bead altogether, and didn’t, jsnee to C. l£. Gauss, an
e>AAlfwA I* «««Ml iTraltm rtswui i- ♦*-- * you tfaê tfdltlO^nt

the coupon below.

7ÎÏ a strongi Inquest on Brantford Men Who Was 
Struck |n Face by Armenlana

BRANTFORD. Oct. 12.—(Special.)— 
At the Inquest Into the death of Frank 
Simon, who succumbed to Injuries re
ceived In a fight with Armenians, two 
doctors who performed the autopsy, 
testified'that the deceased 
death from a fractured skull, and 
that the latter might have been caus
ed by a fall ‘on the pavement after 
being struck in the face with a dinner 
pall. The Armenians, Kopalan and 
Magaralan, have been remanded for 
a week.

1 m

THE WAY WE 
SERVE MEA

If
Printed tJ 

inches wide, 
hilly finished

Gilt R0A 
I Vi inches 
room. Reg

cures where all else falls. I can demon
strate to you in Just a few days’ time 
that my method Is qu 
complete, because it rids 
(he poisonous germs that cause ca- 

and address et
______ —d he will send

ou the treatment referred to. Fill out

ulck. sure and 
the system of

| at our Restaurants helps to tel 
them taste good. No waiting fori 
waiter here. Your order is promp 
taken and quickly filled. Every cm 
tesy and attention la paid you. 
that when the food comes yon are 
« mood to enjoy tbe dainty did 
Cofiie and get a meal like that 
day. You’ll like it all right.

TabJe D’Hote Noon and Even
ing Dinners, 25c and 40e.

ce me to hisSf Tackled the Wrong One.
Everette Walker, a barber of 369 

Eaet Queen-street, got loaded yester
day and tried to clean up the street 
He declared also that he could wipe 
cut the police force and started to 

■ demonstrate on P. C. Annls (268).
, Annls had a hard battle, but landed 
j him In No. 4\ station, charged with 
being disorderly.

realize it until Evelyn stood In tbe 
door and sail: Ta. you are killing 
ma-’ I then went over to Mrs. 01111-1 , 
gan’e and said I had killed Kate- When :
I killed her I wae drunk. She made 
me mad by throwing the teapot at me.
I was angry at her for pending me to 
the Central Prison last year. I never 
Intended to kill her. and I am sorry 
for myself and little children.”

Medically Sound,
On the resumption of the trial after 

intermission for lunch. Dr- Bruce 
S-nlfh. Inspector of prisons, said he 
visited the Perth Jail on May it, 11 
days after the tragedy. "I made a

», F. E. LUKEI
FREE

This coupon I* good for a pack- 
COMBINED CA-

IREFRACTING OPTICIAN
159 Yonge St., Toronto

Zebra StJ 
Poli*h for sd

Paste Sto 
lustre. Ha 
bargain . . 1 

50 tins W 
bard fipigh.

age of GAUSS’
TARRH CURE sent free by mall. 
Simply fill In name and address on 
dotted lines below, and mall to C. 
E. GAUSS, 8904 Main St., Marshall, 
Mich.

not at ail
___ . proposed mo-
censure will go thru the cityFell Backwards.

Frtd Johnstone, 11 Kensington-av
enue, a street cleaner, was pitched 
backwards out of a dump cart. Into 
which he was tramping leaves yester
day, and was removed to his home 
suffering from Injuries to his hip and

We will have an expert at the 
above address on Tuesday and 
Wednesday. Odt. 18 and 19. We 
shall be glad to have the deaf, 
or partielTÿ deaf, call for a free 
demonstration.

ST01.7, ELECTRO!*HOVE CO„ 
CHICAGO.

’I
D Northern Navigation Ce., Limited. 

Sailings from Sarnia 1.80 p.m. everyHlÿSïa a8ndtU^
Saturday45 P‘m’ every Wednesday^and

Died In Penitentiary. .
KINGSTON. Oct. 12 —Robert Warden, 

aged 83. Is dead, at the penitentiary. 
He had spent much time In the hospi
tal from rheumatism. Cl
io prison from Pcterbore for arson.
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ü EATON’S FRIDAY BARGAIN LIST) vioinr CASEs-
mide of .e- 

wood, covered
Strongly 
neered «
m solid nick-1

j f * "fwJ

)n a Day of Such Rare Bargain Offerings as This Friday Brings, an Extra Significance is 
____ Contained in Our Old and Faniliar Invitation, "Come Early and Come Often”

=

or where»
Sec-

i-grade
“Office

■

make a t*to
or

rill be a

16K*17 
hey have
ity : and
it styles, 
■ctioa to 
require- 

lust rated -

ess Fabrics Greatly Reduced, 39c Books and Stationery
Two Books for Children — “Child's Life of 

Christ" and "aild's Story of the Bible"; both cloth, 
bound books, well illustrated and told in simple Ian- 

Regularly 25c each. &Friday bargain.. J 5

- Great Friday Clearance of Blouses .4.

i h Smart Imported Waists in Net, Silk and Lace Reduced to $2.98
i Womens Imported Waists—Silk, lace and net, in several smart styles, some have yoke and collar 

of fine val. insertion, with heavy lace medallions, sleeve with dainty cuff of insertion and silk, edged 
with lace frill; others of heavy allovcr lace have yoke of finely tucked net, new two-piece sleeve, finished 
with deep cuff; one neat style in navy stripe chiffon taffeta, has yoke of plain navy net heavily*embroid
ered and outlined with silk embroidery ; sleeve finished with net cuff to match yoke. Colors navy. sky. 
pink, ecru, ivory and black. Regularly 5.50 to 7.00. Friday bargain

White Lawn Waists 59c
A ' Clearance of Women's White Lawn 

Waists—In variety of designs, some with allovcr 
embroidered fronts and fine tudking; others with 
panels of embroidery outlined, in lace insertion ot 
>vith lace yoke and embroidery insertion, long ot 
three-quarter sleeve, buttoned back; also a line 
tailor-made in cross-bar madras, with side pleat 
and pocket and shirt sleeve. All sizes in lot Regu
larly 1.25 to 1.50. Friday bargain ...., .59

Moire Petticoats Oreatiy Reduced
Women's Moire Petticoats j— With two-piece 

flounce of panel tucking, inlaid frills and pleating; 
others have pleated flounce, tripnmed 
zigzag tucking. Colors blade 
Sizes 38 to 42. Regularly 2.
Friday bargain............................

I".
A great range^f goods, including new suitings, in scores of designs, 

Waves and shades, plain wool panama poplins, armures, amazons, serges, vi- 
(onas, etc. Widths 32 to 54 inches—all good shades represented, black, in- 
Êuded, correct weights for either dresses or suits. Regularly .50, .59, .75 and 
LOO. Friday bargain, per yard

iich Cream Bearcloths White Victoria Lawn
9y2c • . .

A value in beautiful white lawn, 
just what you’ll need for 
shirt waists, aprons, etc., 42 indies 
in width. Regularly .-AZk^/and 

bargain, per
............... .9%

'

1
-guage.

Shakespeare—Complete, in 20 volumes, de luxe 
edition on hand-made paper, with beautiful photo
gravure frontispiece; extra large type throughout; each 
volume with glossary; bound in half leather and lea
ther comers. Friday bargain

Boxed Stationery—fine quality, one-quire fine 
linen paper, pure white, in box; envelopes to match; 
tie^ with silk ribbon; the box is very prettily decorat
ed. Regularly 35c box. Friday bargain .... .25

Five-quire Package of English-made Paper, extra 
quality and finished in linen surface; the correct see 
for social correspondence. Regularly 25c. Friday 
bargain ... ........................ ......................... ..

Envelopes to match. Friday bargain

Pencil Box—Polished hardwood, with five com
partments, revolving upper section and sliding lid. 
Regularly 20c. Friday bargain.........................10

School Bags, in brown canvas, lined and water
proof edges, bound in leather/ and leather strap; 
separate compartment for lunch, etc. Regularly 65c. 
Friday bargain . ................ .. ;................... .. ,50

—Stationery and Book Section—Main Floor.

V .iti

Ainr
.39L.

/ .
2.98Scotch Chambrays 

i3y2c
Clearing odd lots of high grade 

Scotch Chambrays, in rich colored 

shades of deep old rose, ashes 

of roses, reseda, fawn, mauve and 

Excellent quality for shirt 

waists and house dresses. 32 inches

• ... 10.00 Children's Dresses Half Price
Dresses for Small Children — In Mother Hub

bard style, made of cream nun's veiling, square yoke 
of pin tucks and lace insertion, neck and cuffs 

edged with Valenciennes lace, sizes 6 months. 1,2 „
and 3 years. Regularly 1.19. Friday bar-

gAin #•••»•

Print and Flannelette Wrappers 
Half Price

Women’s Print and Flannelette Wrapper 
Made in plain yoke, finished with frill and braid
ing. turndown collar, piped with braid, long sleeves, 
buttoned cuff, full skirt, with deep flounce. Small 
.izes. Colon black and white, navy and white, red 
and white. Regularly 1.00. Friday bargain.. .50 

—Second Floor—Centre.

X A glossy curl, dose and dura- 
k. rivalling natural fur m ap- 
oance, 60 inches wide, selvedge 

f some of them slightly soiled, 
jpfcerwise perfect in every respect; 
jharanteed washable. Regularly 
*25 and 2.50. Friday bar-

•v 1.87

i
1Wert

S.T« |]

pH . 15. Friday 
yard...............

/ '

.59grey.Black Silks (.* * * • s
19Heavy and chiffon taffeta, pail

lette de soie, satin merveilleux.Sapho 
satin, peau de soie, peau de 
cypie, paillette de chene. high- 
grade qualities, guaranteed good 
wearing weaves, richly finished 
and fast dyes. Friday bar

wide, Regularly .20. Friday 

bargain .

.5

Your Fine French and Austri
ft an Broadcloths 98c

m »
I f Beautifully finished cloths in 

*aey handsome shades, these are 
jpstly broken lines and odd pieces 

»nd when grouped together make 
I; | most complete range to choose 

I Jr am. “Chiffon" weight, anspot- 
I tsble finish, correct for suits, coats, 

separate skirts and opera cloaks, 52 
Inches wide. Regularly 1.25 and 
1-50. Friday bargain .... ,98

.13*4

? Mercerized Mulls 91/2 c
Big clearance of mercerized 

mulls. lovely rich finish, in a per
fect laundering quality, beautiful 
for evening dresses, etc., in shades 
of natural, mais, champagne, 
mauve, grey, navy, old rose and 
brown, 44 inches wide. Regu
larly .20 and .25. Friday bar
gain. per yard.......................... .9%
—Main Floor—Yonge Street.

y.
with rows of 

assorted plaids. 
2.75 and 3.00.

lommeneee the 
low’.eflge that 
Hary Is gone, 
gage on the 
Ittle Incentive 
rule does not 

A to hie em-
account with 
he tour per 
itereet which 
the growth of

' X "•> Vgain .49

titColored Satin de Chene—The 
season's most wanted style of silk, 
soft and rich looking, pure silk fine, 
ly woven, with bright satin finish, 
colors are navy, brown, grey, Cop
enhagen, reseda, myrtle, ashes of 
Voses* cardinal, sky. pink, white, 
ivory and black. Friday bargain, 
per yard

1.98 >r
' * m i . i

Special Friday Prices in the 
Young Women's Section

$l8.5a Young Women’s Suits $12.95
89 only Young Women’s Suits, made in wide 

wale diagonal cloth in a color range of Mack, navy, 
green, grey and amethyst; very stylish suit in one qt 
the newest plain tailored styles; coat lined wi& 
special quality of serge silk. Bust 32, 34 and 36. 

Regularly 18.50. Friday bargain .

Young Women’s Coats $6.75 j

Smart length Coats for young women in Lack, 

navy, cadet, green and brown, semi-fitted back, 
double-breasted, with one row of buttons, close fit
ting collar, plain tailored sleeve. Bust 32, 34 anti 
.36; 100 specially priced, Friday bargain ... 6.75

Girls’ Coats $1.75
SO only Girls' Cheviot Coats—In brown, navy, 

green and plum, double-breasted, with high collai, 

sizes 4 and 6. Gearing on Friday at .... 1,75 
We cannot promise to fill phone or mail orders.

—Second Floor-—James St N.

Bargains in Women’s Underwear
Women's Vests or Drawers—All-wool ; vests are high neck, button front and long sleeves; d-awers 

are ankle length, both styles; sizes 32 to 38 inches. Regularly, per garment 1 -25. Friday bargain .. .98
Women’s Vests or Drawers—All-wool or merino (wool and cotton mixture) ; vests high neck, button 

front and long sleeves; drawers are ankle length, both styles; sizes 32 to 38 inches. Color white or natural. 
Regularly .75 and 1.00. Friday bargain

# ’ ' —•
Women’s Corset Covers—Cotton or nainsook, 

full fronts, finished with lace or embroidery inser
tions, tiicks and frills of lace or embroidery, all sizes, 
slightly soiled. Regularly .25, .35, .45, .50. Fri
day bargain, Half Price.

Womens Drawers—Of cotton, finished with 
frill of lawn, with cluster of hemstitched tucks, one 

of embroidery insertion and frill of embroidery, 
both styles, mes 25 and 27.- Regularly .75. Fri-

....... .49

-X
PERMANENT 
(PANT
rr west.

,44 -x -

Remarkable Glove Savings
Men’s Buckskin and Horsehide Gloves—With 

heavy seams, continuous thumb, cord and fastener, 
wool lined, are good gloves for driving or heavy 
Work. Regularly 1.00. Friday bargain, prr

Hosiery For Fall
BWn's Plain Cashmere Hose—Fall weight, 

"itb fashioned leg and seamless feet, double sole, 
heel and toe, sizes 8Vi to 10. iRegularly .25. Fri
day bargain, per pair ........................................... -jy

Boys Worsted Hose—Made from strong Eng
lish wool, in seamless finish, have reinforced heel 
andtoe. Sizes 7 to 10. Stainless dyes only. 
Cood weight for school wear. Regularly .25. Fri
day bargain, per pair ..............................................

Men s Half Hose—Consisting of silk and cash
mere, in plain, fancy, colored and embroidered de- 
signs, have reinforced heel and toe and double sole. 
Regularly .35, ,50. .75 add 1,00. Friday bar
gain, per pair

v* ■59l o
' s

Women’s Corsets
Women’s ‘Corsets—Made of. fine quality 

til, medium butt and long hip, hose supporters, lace 
and ribbon trimmed. Sizes 18 to 26. Regularly 

.65, .75, .85. Friday bargain

EE ' *12.95cou-

PARTMENT pair 5 < « ..69
.50Fine Kid Cloves — With two dome fasten

ers, oversewn seams, Paris points of heavy si*' 
stiuhed points, in tan, mode, purple, brown and 
faWI, come in all sizes, although not all sizes in 
each color. Regularly .75. Friday bargain, per
p**........................ .... .49

Women’s Washable Chamoisctte Cloves—With 
two dome fasteners, half pique and Paris points, in - 

natural shade, sizes 6 to 7Vl- Regularly .35. Fri
day bargain, per pair

)r. Hodgetts at 
nference m Gingham Pinafores Reduced to 39c

Childrens Pinafores—Made of gingham. In 
fancy checks of blue and white or fawn and blue, 

long sleeves, sizes to fit ages 2 to 8 years. Regular
ly .60. Friday bargain .

row
§4—,wa.

day bargain ..............
Women’» Skirts-*Of cotton, flounce of lawn 

with clusters of. tucks and frill of embroidery, dust 
ruffle, lengths 38. 40, 42. Regularly 1.10. Fri

day bargain .

creation of-The t
...... .39

Infante’ Fine Muslin Dresses $1.00
Infants’ Long Dresses—Of Swiss muslin, yoke 

of many rows of embroidery insertion, neck and

of health to ce- 
r-ous provincial 
ras the principal 
i Important- ad- 

Dr. Charles A. 
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.75

Umbrellas
• o'oeeeeoeooOOP* e'o o'o #*•

.25 Big Friday Redactions in Lingerie 
Women's Princess Slips—Of nainsook, fin

ished with tucks, lace insertions and edges of lace, 
all sizes. Regularly 1.25, 1.50. 1.75. Friday 
bargain ................................................ .........................98

Women's Umbrellas — With silk-mixed ■ Tcovers,
steel rod and paragon frame, are silk cased, and show 
a good range of handles, consisting of gun metal, 
pearl, natural wood and horn, gold and silver trim
med. Regularly 2.00 and. 2.50, Friday ba,- 
'gain, each ................................... '............................1.57

—Main Floor—Yonge Street. sleeves finished with edge of embroidery. Regular

ly 1.75. Friday bargain <*T. EATON DRUG1.00Wall Papers and Mouldings Fog Signals—For coughs, hoarseness, etc., con
taining horehound, yarrow, aniseed, coltsfoot and 
licorice. Regularly 10c a box. Friday bar-

.7*4

Children’s Sleepers 35c
Childrens Sleepers—Fine quality merino

(wool and cotton mixture), with feet, natural color. 
Sizes to fit ages 3 to 8 years. Friday bargain .35 

—Second Floor—Centre.

English Oil Printed Papers—For dining-rooms 
I and halls, new colorings in excellent designs. Rcgu-

• larly .75. Friday bargain
I High Crade Imported Floral Bedroom Papers— 

dainty colorings, neat patterns. Regularly .40 to
,60. Friday bargain ......................................

I Leather Papers—For vestibules, dining rooms 
and halls, very heavy stock. Regularly 1.25 to 
1 75. Friday bargain ...........

Imported Ingram Papers—Red and green color
ings. Regularly .12 to .14. Friday bargain.. ,6

i French Bedroom Papers—Stripes, medallion and 
1 small floral designs. Regularly .35 to .40. Fri-
* day bargain . . . ................................................. .. . .15

1 Dyed Tapestry Burlap Remnants — Red, green 
I or brown. Per yard, regularly .30. Friday bar-

.12%
• Ci’t and dimmer Papers— For all rooms, walls 
only. Regularly .7 to .10. Friday bargain. .4 

Climm^r Papers—With wide borders and ceil-, 
ings to match for sitting rooms, bedrooms, small, 

f pairlors. 18-inch border, regularly 4c yard, Fri

day bargain .2 per yard. Wall and ceiling, regular
ly 10c, Friday bargain................

Floral Paper—In green and pink, white and yel- 
and pink combinations. 9-inch border, 

regularly I Vic. yard. Friday bargain l/9 P« yard. 
Wall and ceiling, regularly 6c. Friday bargain. . .3

convert-

Women’s Gowns—Of nainsook, square neck, 
finished with row of embroidery beading and ribbon, 
sleeves to match. Lengths 56, 58 and 60 inches. 
Regularly 1.75. Friday bargain...................

1
Some Bargains in Exquisite 

Ribbons
.33 gain .

ClSsmic Carbonated Mineral Table Water. Regu
larly 15c and 20c per bottle, Friday bar-

.5 and .10

Liebig’s Extract Beef, 8-ounce jar. Regularly 
$1.25. Friday bargain.............

1.00 IN-

Picture Framing SpecialWide Ribbons—10,000 yards of pure silk taf
feta and duchess satin ribbons for millinery, sashes, 
hair bows, etc., rare valus and beautiful goods, 
in .navy, royal, sky, wine; cardinal, rose, pink, cream, 
tan, brown, myrtle, black and white; are 5 inches 
wide. Regularly .25 and .30 per yard. Friday 
bargain per yard

Medium Width Duchess Satin and Taffeta Rib
bons—Rich pure silk ribbons for fancy work, small 
bows, etc., in white, cream, sky, pink, rose, navy, 
alice, nile, moss, myrtle; emerald, wine, cardinal, 
red, grey, mauve, brown, tan, cream, champagne 
and black. Come in widths of 3 to 3Vi inches, 
regularly MVi and .15. Friday bargain, per 
yard

i-gain.21 theFriday Bargains in 
Women's Fur Section

Empire Muffs, in Persian lamb, made from 
first quality skins, large block, medium and large 
curl, down bed and wrist cord. Friday special 13.25 

Old Canadian Mink Throw Ties — Many 
finished with double stripe and long tabs with heads, 
tails and claws, brown satin linings; others with three 
stripes and three tabs, finished with tails and claw», 
brown satin lining. Regularly 45.00. 47.50, 49.50 

and 52.50. Friday bargain

This offers applies for any style of picture requir
ing a frame not more than 14 by 18 inches, which 
we will frame with a 34-inch or 1-inch hardwood 
or gilt" moulding, three different patterns in each 
style. We will frame picture complete with mould
ing, glass and back, to your satisfaction. This of
fer would be regularly .85. Friday bargain. .50

Sepia Pictures 25c
Large variety of,subjects in sepia tones, mounted 

on a brown mottled card, with dark brown border 
line and framed in a neat oat moulding, finished in 
shade to match* picture. Regularly .35. Friday 
bargain .

.75
Tribble's Vi-cocoa. Regularly 30c tin. Friday 

bargain
........... .50

.15
• .12% Camphor Cum, 4-ounce. Friday bargain 

Witch Hazel and Arnica, 4-ounde bottle. Friday 
bargain

Mirrors, either triple or magnifying. Regularly 
$1.25 to $1.75, Friday bargain, 1.QQ; and from 
$2.25 to $3.00, Friday bargain r. ,.

.15 I r-

.10Gtinued, “we are g 
prêtent method» 
fever, bo done by | 
fer laws than wo > 
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should. In t&e fl 
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1.501
Mikado Washing Powder. Regularly 5c paqkag..

■■■■■■■I 3 for .10
Dooffahs. Regularly 10c. Friday bargain ... .5 
Household Ammonia, 20-ounce bottle. Friday bar

gain . 4

-ii-
gam .8 32.36 .25 Friday bargainFancy Ribbons—A collection of pure silk and 

taffeta ribbons, of Dresden designs, are tome broken 
lines of our best selling ribbons, grouped for quick 
clearing. Color combination and widths for millin
ery and fancy work; 5 to 6 inches. Regularly .25 
to .39 per yard. Friday bargain, yard .... ,17 

Baby Ribbons in Ranches—Dainty little duch
ess satin ribbons of soft rich finish, for beading, ty
ing and small rosettes, in sky, pink, nile, rose, navy, 
moss, emerald, mauve, yellow, orange, cream, red, 
black and white, width *,4-mch. Regularly .3 per
yard. Friday bargain .. ...............10 V3rdS<10

Black Velvet Ribbons—Pure silk pile and 
heavy satin back, excellent color and good millin
ery width of 2*4 inches. Regularly .25 per yard. 
Friday bargain ...........

Sets of Marmot — Large stole with long fronts 
and fancy back, nicely fitted around neck, back 
trimmed with tabs and tails and claws, forming a 
V, fronts trimmed with 6 tails, 8 claws and 2 heads, 
chain fastener, brown satin lining stole. Friday spe-

Water Colors at $5.00
Beautiful Venetian scenes by good Euro

pean artists, others of Highland landscapes and 
• figure studies, framed with high grade gilt-swept and 

gold-leaf burnished mouldings; each picture is 
mounted on a 2-inch gilt card. Regularly 6.00, 
6.50. 7.50, 8.00. Friday bargain

10
—Main Floor—James Street

Lace Curtains at Bargain 
Prices

7.95cialti M
5.00Large Tab or Fancy Marmot Muff to match Stole 

above, finished with tabs, tails and claws, equipped 
with wrist cord and down bed. Brown satin lining. 
Friday bargain

••• .5
—Third Floor.1 |1 Swiss and Brussels Net Curtains, 50 inches wide, 

3% yards long, white or ivory, a good assortment of 
new and pretty designs; nets are extra qualities and 
all applique work is finished by hand, quantities of 
separate patterns are small, from I to 4 pairs each. 
Regularly $7.50 to $9.50. Friday bargain, pet 
pair .

low, cream Light Double Driving 
Harness

5.95

—Second Floofer-Albert St.

S-Brown Tapestry \Vall Papers—Some 
tional patterns and stripe combination^ of brown1 
and old rose coloring. 18-inch border, regularly 4c 
Per yard. Friday bargain, ,2. Wall and ceiling, regu
larly 10c, Friday bargain

Bridles, with Zi-inch leather, with over-check boxBargains From the Carpet 
Section

Bargain in Axminster Carpets — Patterns taken 
from our regular stocks ; include some of our finest and 
best carpets, in self-colored greens, blue, oriental, 
green, floral, dainty blue for bedroom, and tan ori
ental ; some have borders to match. Regularly $1.75 
to $2.25. Friday bargain, per yard ..... 1,39

.17 loops.
Main Floor—Yonge St. Lines—34-inch, with either russet or black hand

• * 5.49Women’s Fur-Lined Coats
A limited number of Women's Fur-lined Coats, 

shell of fine all-wool imported broadcloth, lined 
with muskrat, large storm collar and revers of 
blended sable, black. Friday bargain, each 35.00

Women's Winter Coats
140 only Fine Black Beavercloth Full-Length 

Coats, in a very stylish coaching design, fastens dose 
up to throat with a braided military velvet collar, 
flat silk braid trimmed over shoulders, nobby braid 
pointed cuffs. Regularly 13.50. Friday bar-

,T.. ............... io.oo
—Second Floor—James Street.

parts.r 6?/ Other Drapery Items
Upholstery and Drapery Remnants, of from I to 

6 yards, comprising tapestries, velours, monks' cloth, 
and other fabrics, suitable for draperies, re-covering 
furniture, etc. Friday bargain ... HÜF Price • • 

English Art Cretonne, 30 inches wide, showing 
ventional designs in green, blue, cream, fawn and 
crimson, for curtains, valances, cushion covers and 

Regularly 12/ic. Friday , ;
... ,10

Collars—Half patent leather, with either open or 
closed top; nickel hames, with nickel buckles and box 
loops; double traces of 1-inch leather.

Back Bands—Neat buggy weight, with patent lea
ther housings and nickel post hooks and tenets, folded 
belly bands, neat waved back strap; and flaxseed stuf
fed crupper. j

Po'je Straps—Heavy I -inch, with martingales at
tached ; mountings are all of nickel;

‘ Regularly $22.50. Friday bargain ... ; 20.00

Room Moulding
^ Printed to imitate oak grain, fine varnish finish, I Vl 

1UIT7 A T C fl fches wide, good pattern, also white enamel, beauti- ]
IViCALvja hilly finished. Friday bargain, per foot............ ,1

Cilt Room Mouldmg—With bronze centre.
1 Vi inches wide, for drawing room and sitting j 
room. Regularly .6 per foot. Friday bargain ,2

Stove Polish
Zebra Stove Polish, a high grade English paste 

polish for stoves and metal surfaces, per box ,1Q 
Paste Stove Polish, gives a good black permanent 

lustre. Half pint tins. Regularly .10. Friday 
bargain , ....................

50 tins White Bath Tub Enamel, with bright glossy 
hard finish. Regularly .20. Friday bargain. . JQ

-—Third Floor.

!■ ••

WE <

helps to make 
waiting for tbo ; 

tier 1» promptly ) 
fed. Every cour-j 
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dainty dlsbea-l

I like that Wl
II right. ■
p anti Even- ■ 

and 40e. -■

Heavy Printed Linoleum—Two yards wide only; 
a thick heavy quality, givipg splendid wear; no old 
stock in the lot; all fresh; new goods, with block, 
floral, tile, parquetry and jnatting patterns, in good, 
bright, clean colorings; I50<square yards of some pat. 
terns. Regularly 35c. Friday bargain, per square 
yard...............

con-

.Jupholstery purposes, 
bargain, per yard ...Cane Suit Case, $2.75......... .27 Frilled Bobbinettc Sash Curtain Material, 30 
inches wide, in white only; strong and durable net, 
trimmed on one side with fine quality of cotton top- 
chon lace and insertion, making a neat sash and vesti
bule door curtain. Regularly I2%c to 15c. Fri
day bargain, per yard *

gam
Genuine Cane Suit Case, made up very light and 

strong; brass lock and side clasps; linen-lined, with 
inside pocket and ties; two 1-inch straps across each 
end on outside; two sizes, 24 and 26^nch. Friday 
bargain

—Third Floor.

/6
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Address

Light, medium or dark.

It you cannot obtain ',Perfectlon•, Cigars from 
your regular clgarman, cut out this coupon and 
snail to us:
». DAVIS * SONS, LIMITED, MONTREAL.

Send me, exprès* prepaid,
(28 In box), at #2 per box, tor which]I enclose 
remittance.

box.

Name (H IMMIIMMIMSf éltlll
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THE TORONTO WORLD4 THURSDAY MORNING
lliii

Games
SchedulesHowlingRugby Teams

Practice
Canadians 

Still WinGolf1 1
X/.

A;1 rfmill

PRIZES PRESENTED IN . f 
TORONTO BOWLING LEAGUE

mm Ten-Pin Games To-night
Baseball Records, EOS GET WING MAN 

VARSITtf AT PRACTICErums CAMPBELL'S GOLF 
THE RESTAT HOMEWOOD

Note and Comment -Central League -
GrtP "g,* Caoad'.ao'ieagu,.-

OWl8 V- Gladstone League.—
Pastimes v. Browni«- . _

—Parkdale Three-Man League.— 
Dominion* v. Fastest _

-Parkdale Two-Man Lesgu*- 
Alkens A Lendrum r. Prtdhsm Bros.

Canada» Win Three.
Canada* took three from the Florals in 

the Gladstone League last eight. Scores ■
JUS**- ...... le W lit-4»

SSr..™=r.:.t: » S 8:8

National League, Iami Won. Lost. Pet.1
.. lot 46 8N
.. »1 S3
.. 87 67 .««2

■3 ;
illül

Clubs.
Chicago .... 
New York 
Pittsburg .. 
Philadelphia 
Cincinnati . 
Brooklyn ... 
Bl. Louis ...

Tl
the racing season 

A meeting In* Saturday will see 
wound up In this country,
British Columbia will close the same da> 
as Dufferln Park, and then, ho for the 
south, tho who knows but a new nail- 
Bille track may spring up for good busl- 

before the snow files.

Just now interest 
centres in new 
blocks in . ‘ .

A. Sutherland High Average Man 
—Queen City Win the 

^eam Prize.

.MO7578
Ottawa College Have Werkout—: 

Gossip and Notes of 
the Gridiron,

Three Canadians Still Remain^ in 
United States Women’s 

Championships,

.48779. 75 .12-1... 67 90
62 88 .418

oston 53 100 -844
Wredneeday's scores: Boston 9—3, Brook

lyn 2—2; Chicago 12, St. Louie 2.
Games to-day : Boston at New York. 

Philadelphia at Brooklyn, Cincinnati at 
Pittsburg.

Soft /Hatsness
< I Marlboro closes on Friday, with Pimlico 

opening Saturday. Louisville closes Oct. 
XC, the horses going from there to La* 
tonla. that rune from Oct. 24 to Nov. 19.

There will ‘also be a fall meeting at 
Jamestown, Va., and next at Jacksonville 
for the winter, where they announce three 

, dollars in purses for 
racing.

The presentation of prize» of the Toronto 
Bowling Club League was held last night 
and all recipients were not only well 
pleased, but loud jin their praises of the 
whole prize list, proclaimed by all to 
have been the best ever offered by the 

In the unavoidable absence of

Xb

1
||t

Thirty-seven Argos wefe ~1n uniform at 
last night’s practice, ana It, will not be 
Qosch Ripley's fault' If theÿ don’t trim 
the Tigers Saturday. Brockbank, wing 
man of last year’s champion Parkdale 
team, waa out with the Scullers, and 
showed great speed. Patterson was moved 
to the back line, and made some very 
pretty catches, tho he It a little bit slow 
yet. A sew full-back is expected out to
night. Pud Kent will ltkeir be in Uni
term this afternoon.

FLOS8MÔOR. III.,Oct. 12 —As the result 
of the second round of match play In the 
annual women’s championship contest of 
the United State* Golf Association to-day 
at the Homewood Country Club, Canadian 
player* too| the lead with three represen
tatives. Three of Chicago's five repre
sentatives were put out of the running, 
two of Philadelphia’s three and both of 
Pittsburg’s. ....

Experts declare the championship lies 
between Miss Dorothy Campbell of Ham
ilton, Ont., and the winner of the third 
round match, scheduled for to-morrow be- 
tween Mis* Lillian M. Hyde of New York, 
Mol repoli tni? champion, and Mias X Ida 
Llewellyn of Lagrange, former holder of 
the western title. Ml** Campbell’s work 
thus far ha* been far In advance of any
thing shown by any of the other competi
tors.

Miss Vida Llewellyn of Lagrange to
day defeated Miss L. B. Elkina of Pitts
burg. 1 up, and Mis* Florence Harvey of 
Hamilton,. Out., defeated Mrs. Caleb-Fox 

As the date of the flret game, next of Huntington Valley Club, Philadelphia. 
Monday, approaches, the unbiased *up- 3 up and, 2 to play. The feature of the 
porter* are veering to Chicago, whose day a play was the 2* *
pitchers showed Improved form In their course record of .8 Campbell. _
final league games and Philadelphia has Mia* Llewellyn s victory over Mis* El- 
tl.ree time» failed In, exhibition* with an kin* was one. of the most sensational 
alt-star aggregation. seen in a woman a tourney'.

Llewellyn was down most of the contest 
and at the twelfth hole Mise Elkins was 
3 up. Miss Llewellyn, however, squared 
the match at the fifteenth hole and won 
on the home green.

ft , for men
to whom 
the best is 
none tôo 
good
—Telescope 

shapes
—Fedoras
—Dented 

crowns

LAJOIE’S EIGHT HITS CLEAN
80 8AY6 UMPIRE EVANS.

hundred thousand 
one hundred days’

Those who think that this all-star seller, 
under the guidance of Mr. Fletcher Is 
buncombe are mistaken. According to In
formation coming direct from the players, 
five of the Cube will play In that aeries 
la Kansas city, and that the store 
Fletcher claims he has signed have truly 
done so.

f’HICAOO, Oct. 12.—Umpire Evans of 
the American League to-day submitted a 

^detailed report to President ». B. John
son regarding the Lajole incident's! St. 
Louis last Sunday. President Johnson did 
not make public the entire report, but 
announced that Umpire Evans had given 
Lajole an absolutely clean bill In relation 
to Lajole’s performance In making eight 
hits in eight times at bat In a double- 
header with the Ht. Louis team I**t 8un-

%vans, who officiated In the games In 
question, filed his report at the request 
of President Johnson. The report will be 
made public when President Johnson has 
completed his personal investigation.

Mr. Johnson Is said to have offered, as 
the best solution of the dispute, the re
turning of the automobile prize to the 
donors of the award. That, in his opinion, 
would bury the unpleasantness; but. to 
reward the players, he would have La- 
Jole’s and Cobb’s averages declared a tie 
and have the league present suitable 
prizes to both.

for............ 78» 668 721 2163
1 2 3 T’l.

............ 137 138 189- 431

............ 116 138 138-387
92 113 1Z7— 332

............  83 l# 121— 342 in a becoming manner and was more thee ,
" 159 » 17»- 439

league.
President 6. A. McBride, the honor of 
the evening was conferred upon Father 
Aylesworth. who presented the donations

Totale .. .
Florals

F. Stokoe .. .
Mitchell ............
A. Stokoe ........
Bullen ...............
Annltage .........

del

1 V •eel

¥, i
MM enthusiastic when he awarded htmeejf and 

Irving Robertson la pair of booby prisés 
for the two lowest average men in the 
league. After a conterence It was de
cided not to publish the names of this 

presents which, as Irving sad 
both remarked for sundry r

589 621 712 1922TotalsGordon Johnstone Injured.
OTTAWA, Oct. 12.—(8peclal. )—Hard and 

fierce was the workout of the champions 
at Lansoowne Park to-night, the playerj 
going at one another with a snap that 
utuaily characterizes games of champion
ship importance, Instead ot the usual 
ntgntly practice. The team greatly bene
fited by the speed, but Gordon Johnstone, 
the fair-haired boy, who has been deliv
ering the goods at full-back, took the 
count as a result of a flying tackle, 
wrenching his knee as he endeavored to 
carry the ball around the right end. This 
was the only serious Injury, altho a couple 
of the players bad to take rests to re
cuperate.

The Injury to Johnstone, while It will 
prevent him practising for a couple of 
days, will hardly prevent him from play- 

g against the M.A.A.A. fourteen, altho 
e abundance .of half-back» In tho Ot- 
wa squad may lead Clancy to lay him 

off and reserve him for future struggles. 
Johnstone has been playing grand bail 
and •while there are plenty of roeMncthe 
sauad to fill any vacancy the O.C.C.

, , __ , crack ha* a large number of friends who
Albert* and Phelps. Umplres-Rlgler and Granites Defeat Junction In Three Will regret his accident.
O’Day, I Rink Game by Thlrty-thrs# Shots. High scoring featured the play, the se-

. ______ conds getting over for a couple of touch-
Boston Beat Brooklyn Twice. The Rev)na, Club from the Seventh downs, Including a fifty-yard run by

At Brooklyn-Brooklyn closed the Ns- ~.,lh Wadn,«g.y Vernon Austin, the former Ottawa Coi
tions! League season here yesterday by Ward visited the Granite Club Wednesday jege „tar, who Hoed up with the seconds,
losing both ends of the holiday double- afternoon, headed by Jesse C. Smith of Jack williams went over for two tries
header to Boston. The visitors won by Tll„„,i„„ were handsomely î£Lr the seniors. Dave McCann and Eddienlntli-lnnlngs finishes. In the first game, Junctlon feme’ *Dd handsomely nMUpt ,le0 croeeed the Intermediate
aftet Brooklyn had tied the score In the beaten as follows : lljse. Williams tried a couple of field
eighth, the visitors batted in eight runs Granite— West Toronto- goals with success. The ball traveled
In the final, winning, 9 to 2. Brooklyn led 8. Rennie, J. W. Smith, tiom end to end oil the jump. Clancy ha*
by 2 to 1 when Boston came to bat for the A. E. Huestl*. W. Fullerton, a couple of new line play* that will make
last time In the second contest. A base on R. N. Brown. J. T. Jackson. Chaucer Elliott s hunch sit up and take
balls, Getz's single, a squeeze play with T. Rennie, skip....28 Jesse C. Smith, sk. 6 Î5. • £ïnfîVC,î
Ferguson at bat and Collins’ double turn- , haIi«* 10 uk« c«e oi Hen William*’
ed Impending defeat Into a 3-to-2 victory. =’ 'Xe ho,ft*’ , „ , .
Brooklyn has released Pitchers Dessau ?’iL^"cn’ £ SF*"’ Barrymore, a former Harvard tackle
and Manser to Rochester. The scores : JM» u"l^rm and he favorably Imprese-

R H E Hugh Munro, sk..21 Mr. Sheppard. SK...12 ed Coach Clancy, his line plunging belnp
00000001 8-9 12 5 J- K- Hyslop, sk..20 J. Jennings, skip... 14 good, while hi* tackling also attractedOOOOOOOlld 7 4 - - attention. Like Solomon, however, he

Total.............  66 Total ...........„..,.33 lacks the knowledge of the Canadian
game, but it le hoped that he will pick 

, , this up fast enough for the Ottawa» to
R h E I Granite Rink Championship. use him before the seaeon.close*. O'Neill

.... 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 2-J » 1 On the Granite green yesterday, the

Athletics Lose Again. match, requiring an extra end, Mr. Stock- „vr.!Z who dld^ot appS Andli^wlh^
. PHILADELPHIA. Ort. 12,-The Ameri-1 dale won out by hi* last bowl. Score . I out this evening, 
can League team of all-stars again de- F. M. Holland, P. J. Edwards, .
f rated the Philadelphia American League R. J. Goudy, W. A. Suckling, Ottawa Celle», i- n... au
team, the score being 5 to 1. The home H. R. Ivor, A. E. Dalton, . 8hape.
team’s pitchers were tho same as yester- E. B. Stockdale,s.l3 C. H- Boomer, sk.,L OTTAWA. Oct. 12.—(Special.)—The Col- 
day, Bender, Plank and Coombs, and all The prizes won In the bowling contests lege team did not hold a practice to-day, 
of them were far more effective than In are to be presented at the annual meeting ••«no the players were all out kicking the
the first game of the" series. They were of the Granite Club on Saturday night ball around. None of them bad uniform*
given very poor support, and the All-Stars next. I ?n;. .we'!*r’,en<* the workout was simply
had no difficulty in winning. Walsh kept ■ *0T. thc benefit of suppletng them up.
Philadelphia’s hits scattered, but a three- t,*cTe ®rc f couple of changes sebe-
bagger by Collin* and an out In the ninth Boy» Union Fall Meet, T». Ie p,ace ,n the line-up, tney
Innings prevented a shut-out. The score: The Boys’ Union fall athletic meet will *“1? ywt known. The line will undoubt-

R.H.E. be held on the Broadview athletic field ‘he same as that which opposed
All-Stars ................ 00021000 2—5 7 0 Saturday, Oct. 22. The program will con- 2ue*n< on Saturday, but the back dlvi-
Phlladelphla .......... 0 0 00 0 0 00 1—1 < 7 «let of the following events: 60 yards dash «ton is expected to be switched around

Batteries—Walsh and Sullivan; Bender, Junior; 100 yards dash, intermediate, and considerably.
Plank, Coombs and Lapp and Thomas, senior: 1 mile, 154 miles, 2 miles run: high wko «Pralned his ankle, I* out
Umpires—Egan and Dineen. | Jumps, pole vaujt, walking race and e again and going as strong as ever. He

relay race for teams of three. Silver me- Pi«y«a a good game on Saturday, tackling
Eatons va. St. Mary», I dais, bronze medals and badges will tx •”<3 booting well. Smith, who was watch-

In the second game of the city cham- given for first five of each event, excagit- ^'nJ»« week’s match, is im-
plcnshlp series between St. Marys and the relay race. Events are open to all Proving at every workout. He Is a sure 
Eaton*; slated for Diamond Park on Sat- boy* 17 year* and miter Entry forms catot and ean run with anything In -the 
urday. it ,1s the present intention of the ««Y be had at the West End Y.M.C.A. college With these two men In the best 
big store (earn to pitch Hawkins, who sa* BrSiî<lvl?r changes for
won 14 out of 16 starts, tho they may Institute. Entries close Thursday, Oct better on the back division, the team 
w Isely change to Hickey; Downs trill 121. at 10 p.m. look» good enough to compete favorably
again do the pitching for the Brock-ave-1 | w*™ any. *n th? Union. They promise to
nue champions. ’ _ re,7Îeff ‘hemselves in Saturday’s game

the best of shape.

The Athletic* and Cubs are now even 
up on disabled players. Oldrlng’s acci
dent on Wednesday puts one of the Phila
delphia regulars out of the worm’s series, 
just as the Injury to Ever* retired Chi
cago’s second baseman the week before 
but both clubs are well supplied with un- 
derstudlee and these mishaps are only the 
means of giving the younger men an 
earlier chance.

■
51Ntohht‘HawkLFOllOWlnrare2th< 3COrri: a. Sut^rtond ^ther clu^ bag; Fred 

Mght Hawks- 1 ^ !*_ 4M PM,„, cut glass fern dish; T F RyaS. ?
150 123 133- 4<W cut glass berry bowl; Harry Phelan, cut
Î1? 1*8 171- 554 glass fern dish : James Booth, leather club 
m 13»- 430 bag; Fred Wilke*, solid sliver teapot,
is? yV 433 sugar and cream; W. Hayes, cut glass jug

.... J35 J4» 183— __ en2 tumblers ; Tom Bird, solid silver te*-
7M -m -rane pot. sugar and cream: W. Armstrong, ctlt

......... , * ? glass jug and tumblers; Harry William»,
l e * JLJJi cut glass berry bowl: Herb. Gtllls, sllver-

......... ÎS îEz va mounted salad bowl and servers; Walter

......... j” ™ ^ Eby, silver-mounted salad bowl and •«*-

......... «i VCbamplons T.B.C. League. Queen Cltye,
........  183 leB— 612 silver cmw, gold lined ana mounted, donat

ed by T. F. Ryan: Fled Phelan, Harry 
Phelan, Bert Nell. Bob Spence, Lymàp 
Root and Andy Sutherland : second team 
prize, Tigers, cut glass bon bons, 8. Crot- 
tle, Bert Moran. George Vick, Dave Crafg 
and Hariy Wllllants.

Special, high single game, 266, J. Booth, 
handsome Nubian figure. Two booby 
prizes. F. Aylesworth, Irving Robertson, 
average 145 each.

Special prize, pair of handsome Oriental 
Nubian figures, was presented to Steve 
Hewgill of the Tigers as the most popular 
manager in the league.

2.00
to

6.00 —Alpines

flff
¥5-S

11
i

unu
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W. Foster .......
S. Staughton - 
Ed. Tolley ....
C. Fraser ........
C. Adams.........

».

ever
Mi'f Totals ..........

Royal Grens.-
W. Bennett .......
J. Whitbread .. 
A. Cana van .... 
D. Bickford .... 
H. Wise .........

Chicago Win Listless Game.
CHICAGO, Oct. 12.—The National 

League champions won a listless game 
from St. Louis, 12 to 2. Alberts lacked 
control and gave eight bases on balls, be
sides yielding 11 hits and making a wild 
pitch, that scored a run. Score: R.H.E.
Chicago .................. 004 6 0 1 5 2 »-12 11 0
St. Louis ...............001000010-2 » 3

Batteries—Overall, Richie and Archer:

84-86 Yonge StreetLet us figure some of the other handi
caps the Cubs will undergo opening away 
from home, eayw a Chicago expert. To 
begin with Is the hostile crowd, which 
may or may not have any effect. At any 
rate, the Cubs will not have any the best 
of the break.

They have never played on the Athletic 
grounds. It Is a cinch they are either 
faster or slower than the Cubs’ grounds, 
and there la a difference. ,

The Chicago team will have a fast ride 
on a train, and It Is a euro bet that the 
player* will not secure thc same night’s 
rest on a fast-moving train that they 
would have had In their own beds. There 
w|U also be a change of diet and drinking 
water. They will have, no morning prac
tice, and every condition outside of the 
bajf game Itself Is new.

Yet this same club two years ago went 
to New York under almost the same con
ditions for one ball game and Won It.

However, they haven’t the best of condi
tions. as the two teams will come back 
from Philadelphia together and from Chi
cago back to Philadelphia, and then back 
again to Philadelphia If the games go that 
far. The percentage of favorable condi
tions are In favor of the Athletics. Every 
little bit helps, aa the saying goes, sod to 
offset this the Cubs must turn out to he 
the better club.

Barney Oldfield Will Meet Johnson.
NEW YORK. Oct 12.—Thc coin test beard 

of the American Automobile (Association 
announced to-night the suspension and 
disqualification of Barney Oldfield for his 
announced Intention of racing Jack John
son In un sanctioned contests at Sheeps- 
head Bay Oct. 20.

Oldfield \n indifferent to the attitude of 
the board and says he will race regardless 
■Irdineon, whose license was canceled last 
night, says he will go (o the courts, If 
necessary, to regain It; both say the race 
will be held In any event.

Oldfield said : ”i signed file contract 
without knowing that the three A’* would 
not sanction that race, and the promoter* 
now refuse to accept I he bonus and 
threaten me with a suit If I refuse to race 
Besides i will get the reputation of a quit
ter. It will have to be pulled off as schc- 
dtllSKl.”

Johnson at XVIIkes-Barre telephoned that 
Oldfield’s trouble# were nothing to him 
»nd he would claim Barney’s forfeit of 3"<<W if oidfleld failed to

the\ d!«f

Ïïilf I
Lambton Foursome 

Mr» Peterson and 
Mrs» Ridout Win

Totals ......................... 711 747 714 2172STILL BOWLING ON THE GREEN
Athletics Take Four.

The Athletic* took four out of five from 
the Scouts In the Parkdale Three-Man 
League last night- Scores :

Athletics-
Cook ...........
S. Wilkes ....
J. WQkes ....

Total..........
Scouts—

McKay ..........
Scott ..........
J. Griffiths ..

ei • I
*

■
j toi 1 2 3 4 5 T’l.

,. 158 140 166 126’ 161- 733 
... 176 170 167 183 200- 896 
,..159 171 180 174 169- 873 - dJ

E UFFeJ 
Thursday!

FIRST fl 
Edith Cad 
Paimell...J 
tKptfmbe. 
Pirebug...

SECOND 
Steve Bald 
Kheri.f B, a 
Supple..... 
ltosey Post 

THIRD j 
Miss Bentq 
Shepherd’d 
Abe Gocdin 
P,J.McCarj 

FOURTH 
Sally Sava j 
Polly Lee.J 
Lady Bate] 
Johnny Wtl 
•FIFTH fl 

Bennie Bed 
Herd.manl
Abjure....... I
Lucky Mat] 

SIXTH rj 
Etta May..I 
Flarney...,I 
Big Hand..I 
Lord Nelsol 

SEVENTl 
PI easing... I
Lyndhurst.l
Punky..... J 
Col Zeb....l 

EIGHTH] 
1 mile, setlt] 
Hickory St I 
OUtco.. 7... \ 
Sir W, Roll] 
Restoration!
Tannle.......|

Weather |

fil] The foureqpe at Lambton was a most 
enjoyable afternoon's golf. The return 
of the cards" showed Mr. Peterson and 
Mrs. Ridout with the best score, a very 
creditable 89, followed closely by Dr. Per
fect and Mr*. T. D. Bailey. Following 
arc the scores:
A. E. XV. Peterson and Mrs. Ridout 
Dr. Perfect snd Mrs. T. D. Bailey .
A. F. Rodger and Mrs. Rodger ...a. W. Stiff and Mrs. Tilley ..........
G. 8. Lyon dnd Mr*. Dick ......................... 96
W. R. P. Parker and Mrs. F. XV. Bailllc.96 
xv. Lloyd Wood and Mrs. Fitzgerald ...97
B. L. Anderson and Mrs. Hart  .......97
C. 8. McDonald and Mr*. Carl Reid ...,»7
R. S. Strath and Mrs. Garvey ...............98
E. G. Fitzgerald and Miss E. Wright ..96 
A. H. C. Proctor and Miss Kemp
G. R. Hart and Mrs. Hart ....
Dr. Adams flnd Miss Wright .
A. F. Bundle and Mrs. Bundle
F. W. RalHle arid Mr*. Parker ....
L. XV. Mascbee rind Mrs. Foy ........
Dr. Sylvester and Mrs. Stiff no card

482 (13 485 580 2522 
2 3 4 6 T’l.

184 136 156- 766
166 187 181- 826

144 162 167 137- 811

Total»............... 491 436 513 490 474 2403

Opening To-night at Bill Phyla*».
Controller Ward will roll the opening 

ball at Bill Phyla’s Ontario Bowling Club.
Pacific avenue and Dundee street, In the 
Junction, on the occasion of the official 
opening to-night. Bill has the place bet- - I 
ter than new, and will have the best ac- • I
comm odatlon for hie patrons this season. > I
Bill will organize am eight-club league at 
a general meeting next week. Several 
games are on for to-night, the chief of • x 
which Is between the five composed of J 
Robt. Elliot, J. Stevenson, G. BrayshaF, -1 
D. King. D. Croft end N. S. Maguire, un- T
der the captaincy of the latter, and ‘ 
Ptiyle’s novice cup winners. -

Brunswick Individual League.
The Brunswick Individual "League seethe 

to strike the cracks as being the r*ét 
thing and it Is the talk of the - bowling 
public. Already ten of the stars have en
tered and in a few day* the names will be~ 
publlshed and a schedule will follow and 
they will start their grind for the winter.
No games will be scheduled on Tuesday, 
owing to thc Mg class rolling on that 
night.

'jt

i) Ft
Royal Canadian League.

Hawks grabbed all three from the 
Orioles in th* Royal Canadian League last 
night. Vick was the high man with 564. 
Scores:

Oriole#—
Leslie ..
Mait.a .
Burry .........
Bartlett ......
J, T. Logan.

.914 .92
.......92«I First game—

Boston ............
Brooklyn .......

Batteries—Frock and Rarlden ; Bell, Pee- 
sau, Bergen and Miller. Umpires—Klein 
and Kane.

Second game—
’!!« Boston ...............

Brooklyn ..........

1 2 3 T’l
.... 164 129 156- 446
... 135 139 101-37?

168 137 159- 46?
138 K4 198- 447
169 158 167- 464

V- t • ••••• *,»•••*» >••»»»• •’••-##»•» z
•••••«•«#»•»• 
• »•••«
•ff(«••••«••*

111 .99 Totals
Hawks-

Downlng ......
Kenhfcdy ......
G. Butcher ...
Hey .................
Vick .. .....

i Totals ......

••#»»#»»#• 774 717 727-2218
12 8-, Ti .

. 136 164 166-188
• 164 132 162— 448
• 174 126 149— 449
• 1>4 180 174- 528
• 173 3» 188- 564

•........  821 807 847-2175

SIDELIGHTS.

The following teams have made applica
tion fer membership In the Business 
Men s League of the Toronto Bowling 
Sub, for this season: Emmett's Shot.Co, 
H. Murby Co., Estonia* Wood, Norrl* 
Co., National Cash Reg. Co.. Evening 
Telegram, John McDonald Co. Onto five 
more teams win be admitted.

The Evening Telegram team, who have 
decided to enter the Business Men’* 
League, will be captained and managed 
by Irving Robertson, who last season war 
manager of the Ibeenltee In the T.B.C 
Lf*?}1*- The team will Hne-up as follows-

AJ* An*I,n* feather 
AyleewOrth, T. F. Ryan and J. Sinclair 
Robertson, spare man..

V 1 101 »••••• a#»#»»»».
101»
120

.■
' Brdphy Needs Rest.

MONTREAL. Oct, 12.-(Rpecla1.)-Mont- 
real had no less than four teams at the 
gyin. for sigria! drill to-night—seniors, in
termediates. Junior* and Junior Juniors. 
There were * early thirty younugsters In 
the trnout to-qight, and, with the older 
players, brought the number of football 
players In the gym. up to about 75. Brophy 
was at the g.vm., hut did not take part 
in the signal drill. 7t Is likely that he wllf 
be out of the game until a week from 
Saturday, end there fa no chance of hi* 
playing on the, team to meet Ottawa. The 
Injured ankle» I* Improving, but needs 
more rest. The- vacancy at right half
back will probably be filled by either Tay
lor, the ex-Aigonaut. players, or by Bill 
Craig. Both were In the signal drill to
night. No othjer change* on the team are 
likely. XValter Molson Is not expected to 
figure on the *llne-up this week, as he Is 
not yet in the beit of condition. The wing 
line will, therefore, probably be Just as 
In the Argonaut game.

Neither Gilmore nor Paisley Is likely to 
be on the MdOill team to meet Queens. 
Paisley’s bad gnklo will require a couple 
of weeks; rest. The team had a fairly 
good workout."

If
Nil

-
;
II *

------GLOVES
Perrin1». Dent1», Fownca1 
Tan or Grey, 11.00 snd up

DÜNFIELD & CO.» *
rare.

FOR SALE
SECOND-HAND CAR
Four-Passenger DeDion, 

Lamps, Stepney 
Wheel, etc. ,

CALL AND SEE IT

AMATEUR BOXERS TRAIN
FOR HOLIDAY TOURNAMENT.V *!

t
With three weeks of training already 

under their belts, and over two weeks 
mere still to go. the amateur boxers will 
surely be In the best of shape for the fall 
tournament Thanksgiving week. Ttiq Lang 
and other old-timers are out of It, there 
will be stlllvleiity of the well-known lo
cale, Including some champions, donning 
the mitts when the gong clang* In Mutual 
street Rink Oct. 29; also several new and 
premising lads are werktug out In the 
different clubs. Entry blanks and Infor
mation may be had at the Bell Plano 
Rooms, 146 Yonge street.

MARLBO
lo-m,or'ow 

FIRST r! 
'mgs:
Seneca.........
John A. Aid 
Dress Para] 

. Tom Me'tor] 
SECOND 

Cherokee R 
Wallace....asssH

THIRD fl
and up. abq Shove.,...f] 
Bea- of Moi
/ fourth

*r|> aWl 7»
Madeline L
Wenns.......]
Gee-re Flel] 
El Oro...,„]

J. J. Curry, the popular broker, who 
played last season for the Burroughs Add

make the boys step lively for high honors

?’ i" Mf'lf, **0 *0 successfully manag
er the Merchants In the T.B.C. last *ea- 
son. has also been corralled by the man-
Men's>League’ Norrl® Co" ln tbe Buslneso

The Emtbetta. who last season were nick
named the Shoe Strings.’’ have had sev
eral practice games under the watchful 
eye of their popular manager. Herb. Em- 
mett. who has some strong material to 
c,loose his team from.

HI week to be InLAKEVIEW CURLING CLUBel
Varsity Experts for Kingston.

Varsity’s team left last night for Kings
ton to compete to-day In the first inter
collegiate tennis tournament. The players 

Messrs, j Carlyle, McEachern, Arm
strong, Coyne, XX’legand and Wrong.

Officers Elected at Annual Meeting— 
^ New Floor for Rink.

The annual meeting of the Lakevlew 
Curling Club has Just been held, and the 
outlook Is the most promising in the his
tory of the club, as a large and enthusias
tic gathering toflft place, and not only tbe 
old members, but a long list of new mem
bers. attended, indicating the Interest 
which Is being taken by all concerned. Tbe 
reports presented showed the efforts of 
the club during the past season, and It 
was decided to have a new board floor put 
in the rink, so that the members may be 
placed as nearly as possible on an equal 
footing with the other city clubs, v.ie 
officers for tho ensuing season were elect
ed, as follows ;

Patron, E. B. Osler, M.P.; president. T. 
A. Drummond; vice-president, J. J. Bren
nan; secretary, Hugh Spence; comlhtttee 
of management. Robert Young, William 
Mansell, T. F. Robertson. J. C. Baylles; 
chaplain. Rev. Jas. Wilson ; representa
tives to O. C. A., George C. Loveys, Geo. 
G. Mackenzie.

A resolution was passed placing on rec
ord tbe club's appreciation of the services 
rendered by Mr. Loveys during the past 
three years, while be so acceptably filled 
tbe office of president.

Fergus Curling Club.
FERGUS. OcL 12.—The annual meeting 

of the Fergus Curling Club was held on 
Monday evening, Oct. 10.twenty-flve mem
bers being present. The following offi
cers were elected ;

Patron, Mr. R. Steele; patroness. Mrs.
! R. Steele: president, R. J. 8. Coultart; 
vice-president. John Moffatt; secretary- 
treasurer. Dr. Muir; chaplain. Rev. Mr. 
Brown ; executive committee, the Officers 
and A. A. Armstrong. Joseph Bergin and 
A. C. Steele. The skips appointed were : 
John Graham, A. E. Armstrong, Joseph 
Bcrgln, John Men nie, Ed. Stone. James 
Anderson. Robert Kerr and XVm. Graham. 
It was decided that the club remain a 
member of the Ontario Curling Associa
tion and enter rinks In the Ontario Tan
kard and District Cup competitions.

Soccer Note.
At a meeting ,of the soccer referees, C 

Carter v.s* suspended for three week* 
from Oct. 16, for not going to a game of 
which he was properly notified.

The Broadview Intermediates practice 
to-night at 7.30. The new lighting system 
has now been installed. The following 
players are requested to be on hand: Mal
colm, Creighton, Dawson. Klmber, Mc
Dermott. G. Bell, Smith, Wells. Coeken, 
Hewer, Dickson. Heleton. C. Bell, Camp
bell. Nichols, Talbot, Kirkpatrick, Worth-

Rugby Gossip.
The High Scuool League, Group B, 

games this afternoon are : Oak wood at 
Rlverdale, and Malvern at Humberside, 
while tbe Friday fixtures In Group A are: 
Jarvis at Parkdale and Technical at Har- 
bero.

■ « /it ? are :ADDITIONAL SPORTS ON PAGE 7. Ill]

Queen City Automobile 
Company

ii
!

In an exhibition game at St. Michael's 
yesterday, Parkdale II. defeated a S. M. 
C. team. 12 to 8. The tackling of Beatty 
wa* the feature.

Two games win be played Saturday In 
Toronto in the Little Big Four : At 10.30 

camt,ue' T. C. S. v. Ridley; at 
2.30, L. C. C. at St. Andrews.

On the Varsity oval yesterday afternoon 
Parkdale of the High School League beat 
the j University High School team by 12 
to 5. •

A| St. Andrew’s yesterday.'the'B~A~C. 
III. ^defeated the Invaders, 12 to 1.

BUILT ON THE “ROCK” 
OF QUALITY

Drink health and prosper
ity to the world over in 
one of the most popular 
products of Canada—

The Toronto 
Brewing & Malting 

Co/s Famous

I

85 QUEEN ST. WEST,A general meeting of the Business Men’s 
League will be held to-ulght at the To
ronto Bowling Club rooms, for the pur
pose cf reorganizing the league and the 
election of officers for the coming 
son. All are requested to be on hand.

A ffneral meeting of the Beaches 
Athletic Club League will be held at the 
club rooms Friday night at 8 o’clock. Tho 
league this season will be restricted to 
only those living in the neighborhood of 
the club, so all those wishing to enter a
Frldeytigh?Ueet<,d *° ■** at the meeting

Two Lacrosse Games Saturday.
The Juvenile final, the closing C.L.A 

ffme of the season, will be «played at 
gammon on Saturday at 2.30, Galt and 
Orillia being the contenders.

The Eaton lacrosse team. Intermediate 
Ç.L.A. champions, leave to-night for Que- 
bee. In charge of Secretary T. P. Douglas 
and Coach Eddie Powers. They play tht
?■rn^eVln^l?hSl,’ ^Intermediate cham
pions of Quebec, on Saturday.

: SAMUEL MAY&C0
BILUARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURERS. 

Established 
j Forty Years 
B Send for Qtâlogu»
B 102 & 104, 
Adclaide St., W, 

TORONTO.

sea-

The late Lord Beàconsfield said: “The secret of success 
is steadfastness of purpose."

As cigar manufacturers, our purpose for over half a 
century has been to give the smoker “quality.”

Amberr At! Upper Canada College, the Prepara
tory School defeated the Model School 
fourteen, 7 to 2.THE “PERFECTION” 

10c CIGAR
Manufacturers of Bowling Alloys 

and Bowling Supplies.
In Canada for the celebrated

Sole agents
i

TIFCO”tfc BOWLING 
BALL

This kill 1» the best on the

The Capital Q.R.F.U. team will practise 
to-ntght at 7.20 in Ketch am Park. The 
following players are asked to attend In 
uniform : Adams. Holden, Whale, W. 
Ford, Ellleott, Kirk, Keating, Glaze. Jor
dan. Currie, Graham. Hogg. Grtmshaw, 
Medcalf, M (.-Kendrick, T. Ford, Bea vis.

If Varsity defeat Ottawa College at 
| Rose dale Saturday, the blue and white, 
I In spite of I ta close call against McGill 
I wiU be away to a good start. Yesterday's 
practice was the best so far this season.

I The men exhibited dash and ginger that 
| was pleasing to their coach, and appeared 
to be working much more swoothly than 
heretofore. The line held better against 
the attacks of the Intermediates, and good 
tackling and sweed were greatly Bn evi
dence.

Ale:
is made like all S. Davis & Sons’ manufactures, with an 
unfailing regard for quality.

A«k, for “Davis’ Perfection" and you will get a 
smoke embodying the experience of fifty years and the 
acme of quality in Cigars.

<2?mar-
ket, because tt never slips, never loses 
its shape, always rolls true, hooks 
and curves easily, does not becomeMade from tbe purest and 

finest malt and hops that 
money can buy, and 
brewed by brewers who 
are masters in their pro
fession.

Bottled at the Brew
ery—On sale at all 
hotels—Families sup
plied by the retail 
trade.

Boston Terrier Club.
The Boston Terrier Club will hold theirxxsftsr&z ss a?, sk Sc

mise* to be a good one,'a* there 
new dogs In the field at present.

£*■**• T> is absolutely guaranteed, is 
cheaper than any other reputable 
patent Jail, .nd complies with the 
rules and regulations of fae A. B. 0.

Ail first-class alleys are putting 
these balls on. Try one on the alley 
where you roll, and you will never 
roll any other ball.

9
■; pro- 

are many

I

248
T. A. A- C. had a good workout last 

night In preparation for their Senior O. 
R. F. U. game with Dundas at Varsity 
Field Saturday. The men are beginning 
to show the beneficial effect of their prac
tices. and will be in good shape by the 
end of the week. They practice this after
noon and again to-morrow. Col. Sherriff 
was out yesterday, and will be In the 
same against the Valleyites. Capreel Is 
being tried out at outside wing, In which 
position’ *e shows promise of becoming a 

k. The back division Saturday 
1 will lfirely be Allen. Meredith, D* Oruehy, 

V"1 Ami ox o' ami \ 1t»n PawaII.

C C P Y

Metropolitan Racing 
Association

Statistics prove indisputably 
that the Increased one of such 
* P»re nod wholesome hever- 
nge ns Regal Lager ensures s 
decrease |n nay community'* 
record of Intemperance. That 
stiene aaggest* the truth that 
Regal In NOT an Intoxicant.

r
I

7 RACES DAILY
Rain or Shinei

The Toronto Brewing 4 Malting 
Ce., Liwted

POOR

DUFFBRIN PARKI crac
Grenadiers1 Band in Attendance 

Admission boo. First «toe a.ao p,m
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THURSDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD -* a i
OCTOBER 13 1910 5 j:

ED KECK BUTS MISS FELIX 
IN EIGHTH MIIO LAST RACE

GENERAL H. WINS STAKE 
FEATURE IT LEXINGTON

%

|Vs Trois Second Heat In 2.05 1-2— 
Four Races Are 

Decided.

Daily Summaries From Dufferin, 
Louisville and Marlboro 

Tracks.

ï
V

DIN 4a-
-, A

The races were pulled off at Dufferin LEXINGTON, Oct. 13.—General H., the 
Park yesterday without any Incident# ex- bay son of Oombtneer and Jessie Wal- 
traordlnary. Jockeys Griffin • and Dreyer lace, to-day won the $3006 McDowell Stake, 
were each fined $16 by the starter. All the feature event on the card of the Ken- 
the races were for $260 purses. Summary: tucky Tt ottlng Horse breeders’ Associa-

2 Amyl, ill (Troxler) ............................. 6-2 who took the last three heats afher losing
» Jos Rote, 112 (Foden) .......................... 7-6 the toM to Saille Stiles. Fair Margaret

Time 1.32 2-6. Lawyer Miller, Ted, Isle- won the first two baste.of the 2.U trot, 
ton, Ed. Haines also ran. and It was postponed until to-morrow.
svcovn p i-nr . . The 2,20 tivt, carried over from yester-, furton**’ . , day, proved a surprise when Carnation.

\    h"l which finished 6,3,3 yesterday, and was
\ £<£I“a^lt?£’,I1® <¥artln)................ «-1 overlooked In the betting.

Time Î.32 2-6. Van Dan," Virginia'Maid, fl/^tw?*" U°m - *
De Grammont, and Alt* McDonald also The pacing division, championship stal- 
ran- lion stake, went to Nell Gentry, after she

had lost the second heat to Leftwich. It 
was worth $2126 to the winner.

Sr-1 Starter Walker announced that The 
3—1 Harvester would start to-morrow to beat 

li.e two-mile record, 4.17, held by Cresceus. 
Saille Stiles, who was second In the se
cond heat of the 2.12 pace, was declared 
distanced for foul driving. Robert H. fell 

$-6 near the quarter In the fourth heat of the 
6—1 2.12 pace. Hie driver was not hurt. Sum

mary:
2.12 trot, purse $1000, three heats Tues

day:
Carnation, b.g.. by Wilke*.

3-6 view (Nuckols).................  6 3 3 1 1 1
*—1 Betsy G„ b.m. (Cox) ....... 112 4 0 3

10—1 Henry Winter, b.h. (A. Mc
Donald) .......... . ................... 3 2 1 2 2 2

May Grave, ro.m. (Bllcken-
staff ........................................ 4 5 4 6 iro

Border Guard (Walker) .... 2 7 6 5 5ro
Bessie Prodigal, b.m. (J.

Adrian)

/LEAGUE I > Specie! Extra Mild Specie! Eztre Mild

1y

ALE ri STOUTverafe Man
n the

P

<1

Clear as crystal—golden amber 
in color. Rich, creamy and 
sparkling. With a flavor of 
irresistable deliciousness. A bottle 
of O’KEEFE’S ALE is a drink 
of delight

Extra Mild, remember. A rich 
old brew—free of dregs and sedi
ment—that you may enjoy as 
often as you like without fear of 
upsetting the stomach or of mak
ing you bilious.

“The Beer That Is Always O.K.”
Hotel». Cafés end Dealers Have O'Keefe's Ale, Porter end Lager.

if the Toronto 
eld last night 
t. only w*u 
raises of the 

led by all to 
ïfered by the 
e absence of 
tho honor of 
upon Father 

the donations 
raa more thae 
•d himself sud 
booby priZOs 

: men la the 
e It was de- 
ames of this 
i Irving and 

sundry rea- 
i print. The

Men—

■VV:
r Phelan, cut 
i, leather club 
silver teapot, 
cut glass jug 

lid silver tea- 
rmstrong, cut 
try William», 
Otllls, silver* 

rvers; Walter 
xrwl and ser-

took the last 
who won the

Breaking* the Record
THIRD RACE, purse, 4(4 furlong»:

1 Rustlcana, 102 (White) ...................... 6—2
.3 Steve Baldwin, 106 (Knight)
3 Maurice Reed, 102 (Irwin) .

Time .62. Kathryne Gardner, Allie BUt- 
zen, Run Up also ran.

FOURTH RACE, purse, 4(4 furlongs:
1 Teddy Bear, 106 (Akers) ................... 8—1
2 Fleming, ill (Troxler) .. * '
3 Firebug, 90 (Forehand)

Time .67(4. Polly Lee. Johnny Wise,
Donation, Winter Day and Marie Rue also 
ran.

FIFTH RACE, selling, 5 furlongs:
1 Rosey Posey. Ill (Troxler) ............
2 Lescar. 112 (Forehand) ...................
3 Sugar Loaf. 106 (Matthews) .........

Time 1.06 1-6. Tender, Isabel Casse and
Ell Soo also ran.

SIXTH RACE, selling, 5 furlongs:
1 Ssbo Blend, U1 (Grlfflh) .................... 3-2
2 Laura A., Ill (Troxler) .......
3 John Marrs, 111 (Mari'- > ................... 6-1

Time L06. Miss Ce g ;an. Pleasing,
Herdsman and Ootnrao. u.ty also ran. 

SEVENTH• RACE, selling, 1 mile:
1 Dr. Young, 106 (Matthews).................  6—1
2 Hickory Stick. 97 (W. Murray) ....... 3—1
3 Dorothy Webb. 109 (Dreyer)..-..

Time 1.48. Pocotaligo, Tannle and Von
Lear also ran.

EIGHTH RACE. 6(4 furlong»:
1 Ed. Keck. 110 (Knight) ...
2 Mise Felix. 114 (Matthews)
3 Anavrt, 106 (Griffin) ........................,.6-1

Time 1.24. Profile, Erigine and Horicon
also ran.

Black Cat Cigarettes are certainly establishing a new record 
for cigarette popularity, judging from the - rapidly increasing 
demand for them by Canadian smokers. The reason is not far to 
seek.

i

i Black Cat
Cigarettes

•#•»#•••>•»*••
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10 for 10c.—Mild or Medium iMetropolitan Racing 
Association

7 RACES DAILY
Rain or Shine 

DUFFERIM PARK
Grenadiers' Band in Attendance

Admission lOo. First Base 1.30 pm

Feb. 27—Queen City» v. Aberdeen*. 
Mar. 1—College v. Ontario*.
Mar. 2—Spoilers v. Red Rose.
Mar. 3—Athenaeums v. Stmcoes.
Mar. 8—College v. Slmcoee.
Mar. 8—Ontarloa v. Queen Cltys. 
Mar. 9—Aberdeens v. Red Rose. 
Mar. 10—Athenaeums v. Spoilers. 
Mar. 13-Queen Cltys v. College.
Mar. 15—Stmcoes v. Ontario*.
Mar. 16—Spoilers v. Aberdeen*.
Mar. 17—Red Rose v. Athenaeums. - 
Mar. 20—Slmcoee v. Queen Cltys. 
Mar. 22—Ontario» v. Spoilers.
Mar. 23—College v. Red Rose.
Mar. 24—Athenaeums v. Aberdeen*. 
Mar. 27—Spoilers v. Slmcoee.
Mar. 29—Red Rose v. Ontario*.
Mar. 90—Aberdeen* v. College.
Mar. 31—Queen Cltys v. Athenaeums. 
April 3—Slmcces v. Red Rose.
April 6—Ontario* v. Aberdeens.
April 6—Spoilers v. Queen Cltys. 
April 7—Athenaeums v. College 
April 10—Aberdeens v. Slmcoee.
April 12—College v. Spoilers.
April 13-Queen Cltys v. Red Rose. 
April 14—Athenaeums v. Ontario*. 
April 17—Aberdeens v. Queen Cltys. 
April 19—Ontario* v. College.
April 20—Red Rose v. Spoilers.
April 21—Simcoes v. Athenaeums. 
April 24—Simcoes v. College.
April 26—Queen Cltys v. Ontario*. 
April 27—Red Rose v. Aberdeens. 
April 28—Spoilers v. Athenaeums.
May 1—College v. Queen Cltys.
May 2—Ontario* v. Simcoes.
May 3—Aberdeens v. Spoilers.
May 4—Athenaeums v. Red Roae.
May 6—Aberdeens v. Slmcoee.
May S—Red Rose v. Slmcoee.

League B.
—First Series.—

Oct. 17—McLaughlins v. Seldom Inns. 
Oct. IS—Carlaws v. The Dukes.
Oct. 19—A. Y. C. v. Imperials.
Oct. 20—Acmes v. Tyndall Colts. ’
Oct. 21—Clans v. Strollers.
Oct. 24—The Dukes v. McLaughlins. 
Oct. 25—Cerlaws v. Seldom Inns.
Oct. 26—A. Y. C. v.- Strollers.
Oct. 27—Acmes v. Clans.
Oct. 23—Imperials v, Tyndall Colts. 
Nov. 1—Car laws v. Acmes.
Nov. 2—A. Y. C. v. McLaughlins. 
Noc. 3—Clans v. Tyndall Colts.
Nov. 4—Imperials v. Strollers.
Nov. 7—The Dukes v. Acmes.
Nov. S—Carlsws v. A. Y. C.
Nov. 9—Seldom Inns v. Imperials. 
Nov. 10—Strollers v. Tyndall Colt*. 
Nov. 11—Clan* v. McLaughlins.
Nov. 14-Tbe Dukes V. A. Y. C.

. Nov. 15—Cariaws v. Clans.
"'1 Nov. 16—Seldom Inn* v. Tyndall Colts. 

Nov. 17—Acmes v. Strollers.
Nov. 18—Imperials v. McLaughlins. 
Nov. 21—The Dukes v. Clans.
Nov. 22—Cariaws v. Imperials.
Nov. 28—Seldom Inns v. Strollers.
Nov. 24—Acmes v. A. Y. C.
Nov. 25—Tyndall Colts v. McLaughlins. 
Nov. 28—The Duke» v. Imperials.
Nov. 29—Cariaws v. Tyndall Colts.
Nov. 30—A. Y.'C. v. Clans.
Dec. 1—Seldom Inns v. Acmes.
Dec. 2—Stroller* v. McLaughlins.
Dec. 5—The Dukes v. Tyndall Colts. 
Dec. 6—Cariaws v. Strollers.
Dec. 7—Seldom Inn* v. A.Y.C.
Dec. 8—Acmes v. McLaughlins.
Dec. 9—Imperials v. Clans.
Dec. 12—The Dukes v. Strollers.
Dec. 13—Cariaws v. McLaughlins.
Dec. 14—Seldom Inns v_Clans.
Dec. 15—A. Y. C. v. Tyndall Colts. 
Dec. 18—Imperials v. Acme*.

—Second Series. —
Dec. 19—Seldom Inns v. McLaughlins. 
Dec. 20—The Dukes v, Cariaws.
Dec. 21—Imperials v. A.Y.C.
Dec. 22—Tyndall Colts v. Acmes.
Dec. 23—Strollers v. Clans.
Jan. 3—Seldom Inn*, v. Cariaws.
Jan. 4—Strollers v. A. Y. C.
Jan. o—Clans v. Acmes.
Jan. 8—Tyndall Colts v. Imperials.
Jan. 9—Seldom Inns v. The Dukes. 
Jan. 10—Acmes v. Cariaws.
Jan. 11—McLaughlins v. A.Y.C.
Jan. 12—Tyndall Colts v. Clans.
Jan. 13—Strollers v. Imperials.
Jan. 18—Acmes v. The Dukes.
Jan. 17—A. Y. C. v. Cariaws.
Jan. 18—Imperials v. Seldom Inns.
Jan. 19—Tyndall Colts v. Strollers.
Jan. 20—McLaughlins v. Clans.
Jan. 28—1A.Y.C. v. The Dukes,
Jan. 24—Clan* v. Cariaws.
Jan. 25—Tyndall Colts v. Seldom Inns. 
Jan. 26—Stroller* v. Acmes.
Jan. 27—McLaughlin* v. Imperials.
Jan. 30—Clan* v. The Duke*.
Jan. 31—Imperial* v. Carlaw*.
Feb. 1—Stroller* v. Seldom Inna.
Feb. 2—A. Y. C. v. Acmes.
Feb. 3—McLaughlins v. Tyndall Colts. 
Feb. 6—Imperials v. The Dukes.
Feb. 7—Tyndall Colts v. Cariaws.
Feb. 8—Clans v. A. Y. C.
Feb. 9—Acme* v. Seldom Inas.
Feb. 10—McLaughlins v. Strollers.
Feb. 13—Tyndall Colts v. The Dukes. 
Feb. 14—Strollers v. Cariaws.
Feb. ÎS^A. Y. C. v. Seldom Ians.
Feb. 16—McLaughlins v. Acmes.
Feb. 17—Clans v. Imperial*.

»< -*♦5; Fred 
Ryan

because of their great purity and excellent smoking qualities— 
unusual In every respect—have commended themselves to smokers 
in search of something above the ordinary at a popular price. The 
phenomenal Increase of Black Cat Cigarettes In Canada Is largeb 
a repetition of first sales—a most eloquent testimonial as to quality.

Try this Test
Take any Virginia Cigarette, at any price, and light It At ths 

same time, light a Black Cat smoke from each alternately, and pass 
the smoke through the nose. You will immediately detect the 
difference.

... 3-1 z. CURES^
Men & Women

*
........... 7 4 6 3 4 ro

Marie T„ ch-m. (Lawrence) 6 6 8 dr 
Victor Alleiton, b.g. (Ham- 

ruon) ........ ••«'.*, *••,••«.. 9 8 7 dis.
Katherine R„ b.m. (CDavte) • 9 dr. 

Time 2.1 (4, 2.11(4, 2.12(4. 2.11%, 2.13(4,2.13(4. 
Champion stallion pacing Futurity, 2 

In 3, value $2861:
Nell Gentry, b.t.. by John R. Gen-

1 . :
:*5» Big 6 for onuaturel » 

8 SiachwgM, Inflammation*. \ 
Irritation* or oleeratlonr of 

moeoaa membranes. Painless. 
Guaranteed not to stricture. 
Pnrrrnte contagion.

_ __ *•“ *7 Bmgglati,

Bum Ckmnu Co.V CINCINNATI, O..
O.S.A. ^

:
■ 1

7-1

try (Cameron) ...............
Leftwich, b.f. (J. Healy)

Time 2.17(4, 2.14(4. 2.09(4.
The McDowell Stake, value $3026: 

General H., ■ b.h., by Combtneer
(Haag) ................................... .. Ill

Bracegirdle, b.m. (McMahon) .... 3 2 2 
Nancy Royce, blk-m. (McCarthy). 2 4 5 
Lady Stately, b.m. (A. McDonald). 4 3 6
May Bart, b.m. (Haaeey) ............... 6 6 3
Alice Roosevelt, ch.m. (Murphy). 6 5 4 

Time 2.07(4, 2.06(4. 2.06.
2,12 pace, purse 31000:

Princess Hal, b.qi., by Star Hal
(Hedrick) .......a............................. 4 1 1 1

The Orator, b.h. (Horine) ..........  3 2 8 6
The Liar. b.h. (Snow) ................... 6 5 4 2

b.m. <B. Dempsey), 
i, br.m. (Ktmlln)....

Roy Wilkes, Jr., b.h. (Long).... 5 3 5 6
Little Dick, b.g. (Gahagan) .... 8 7 7 4
Robert H., blk.g. (Anderson).... 9 8 2ds
Saille Stiles, b.m. (Whitehead).. 1 dis. 
Atba Boy, blk.g. (Hunnell) .... dis.

Time 2.06(4, 2.07(4. 2.0684, 2.09(4.
2.11 trot, purse 81000, unfinished:

Fair Margaret, b.m,, by Re-Election
(J. Benyon) ..........................

Startle, b.g. (Gahagan) ....
Bell Bird, blk.m. (Estes)
Jueto, b.h. (A. McDonald)
Stroller, ch-h. (Keating) ..
Mel va J., b.m. (Cox) ...........
Fuzz Johnson. (Geers) .......
The Angelus, br.ir. (Oolby)
Admiral Red, fe.b. (Feltck)
Jenny Constantive, b.m. (Dodge).... 9 If 

Time 107(4. 2.10(4.

:::::::: 1 l ï3-1
8-8

f
Queen Cltys, 

junted, donat- 
•helan, Harry 
Knee, Lyman 

second team 
bons, 8. Crot- 
k, Dave Craig

366. J. Booth 
Two booby 

ig Robertson,

some Oriental 
ited to Steve 
most popular

Carreras & Marcianus Cigarettes, Limited, Montreal. KTHENKEUM LEAGUE WILL 
START ON MONDAY NEXT

« yi o1-, Emperor Wfltfam Wins Handicap.
. j LOUISVILLE, Oct. 12.—Racing condl- 

: tlons were perfect at the Downs to-day. 
eo m„ o-i.iai The feature of the card, the Columbus

Altadena.................U1 Riwn oSss'.'.'.'i.'.'lOt
indmff hi Htsh iiirivn in lonS®, was won by Emporor William by a

SIXTH * Mil- now- Th« favorite, A1 Muller, was mIng! 5^ furionS’: ^ P’ ! =°nd and GHorlo was an easy third. Sum-
Miss O’Too’e....... ..1C3 My Southern Boy.105 mi^_T . „ .
8SSK!::::::::::S KÆSTÜ!..* :

Weather HMr Trurlr fnnt *’ ^ rowfUl, 106 (KOtfDOT),weatner clear. Track fast. 3. Gilding Belle, 104 (Rice).
Time 1.42 3-6. Turncoat, Merman, Row

land Otis, Banbury, Flirting. Maid Mili
tant, Elfall, Falcada, Colin et and Zahra 

' also ran. $2 mutuels paid: Alma Boy,
’ straight *17.70, place *10.70, show *6.50: Sor- 
. rr-wful, place $17.10, show $10.60: Gliding 

Belle, show $4x60.
SECOND RACE, 5(4 furlongs:
1. T. M. Green. 106 (Koerner),
2. Royal Captive, 109 (Keogh).
3. John Griffin II , 109 (Oanz).
Time 1.06 1-6. Handzaretta,

i Selwik, The Fad and1 King of Yolo also 
ran. 12 mutuels paid: T. M. Qreen 
straight, *14.30, place 36.20, show $2.40; 
Royal Captive, place *10.70, show 15.; John 
Griffin H„ show *2.70.

THIRD RACE, 6 furlongs:
1. Bad News n„ m (Koerner).
2. Old Boy, 110 (King).

107 3. Starry Night, 107 (Mountain).
Time 1.16. H. M. Sabath, I’m There, 

Starblaze, Slguard, Redlaaa, Robert Bruce 
Butter Ball, Btlllken, General Phillips, 

.Nell Wilder and Beatrice also ran. Bad 
News II., straight, 39.30, place $4.20, show 
33.80; Old Boy, place $12.40,
Starry Night, sliow $6.40.

FOURTH RACE, The Columbus Han
dicap. for. 3-year-olds and up, 7 furlongs:

1. Emperor William, 114 (Goose).
2. A1 Muller. 106 (Keogh).

„ 3. Glorlo. 113 (Rice).
97 Time 1.28. Foursome, Joe Morris,Melissa,

Lawrence P. Daley and Jack Right also 
ran. Emperor William, straight 17.40, 
place $4, show $2.90; A1 Muller, place *4.00, 
show *3.70; Glorlo, show *3.80.

.106 FIFTH RACE, * furlongs: 
l Abrasion, 114 (Reid).
2. Billy Bodemer, 119 (Herbert).

, 93 3. Christina, 114 (Austin).
. 99 Time 1.14. Outpost, Home Run, Dominue 
.102 Arvl Mae Hamilton, Transvaal, Dandy 

Dancer, Toison d'Or, Gypsy King and 
106 Olivia Mlekle also ran. $2 mutuels paid: 
109 Abrasion, straight *32.60. place 314.30, show 

*670; Billy Bodemer, place $6.60, show 
$4.50: Christina, show $19.80.

SIXTH RACE. 1 1-16 miles: 
ed7 1. The Peer. 104 (Koerner),

2. Otilo, 119 (Keogh),
3. Bad News, 104 (Reid).
Time 1.47 2-5. Wander. John E. McMil

lan, Heine, Peter Pender, Miami, Third 
Rail also ran. The Peer, straight 38.60, 
place 34.20. show 38.90; OUlo, place 36.30. 
show 33.90; Bad News, show 33.70.

V
FIFTH RACE. 2-year-old», fillies, 6 fur 

&».........
r

6 ...

ESüüi
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not h* <4 
pointed In this, tl per bottle. Sole agency, 
Sclokikld’s Drug Store, But Street 
Cor. Tiraoutc, Tororkx

j To-day’s Entries
It Will Comprise Eighteen Teams 

in Two Sections—The 
Schedule.

Dufferin Park Program,
CUFFEKIN PARK, Oct. 12,-Bntries for

Thursday ars:
FlttST RACE, 5 furlongs, selling:

Kdltn Campbell...101 Spring Steel . 
Parnell.
September... 
firebug........

SECOND RACE, 6 furlongs, selling: .
Steve Baldwin.......100 Sea Kittle ..
Kheri.f B.ad1ey...l06 P. J. Clark .
Sipple...................... 107 Sugar Loaf
Rosey Posey.......... 107 Fatherllde ..

THIRD RACE, 5(4 furlongs, selling:
Miss Benton........... 102 Amyl ......... .....
«Shepherd's Song..107 Many Colors ....
Abe Oocdlng..........Ill Laura A...............
P.J.McCarthy..’...ill 

FOURTH RACE. 5 furlongs, selling: 
tally Savage 
Polly Lee...
Lady Bats..
Jo hoi

f

Alta Coast, 
Bird Grattan,

2 8 6 7 
7 4 8 3

...107Bill PhylVt.
I the opening 
Rowling Club, 
street. In the 

frtffls official 
the place bet- 
t- the best acy 
L« this season, 
lub league at 
eek. Several 
the chief of 
composed of 

P- Braishaw, 
Maguire, un- 
latter, end

X/..110. .107 Isleton ............
..Ill Ed. Haines ... 
...114

..111 Louisville Card.
LOUISVILLE, Oct. 12.—To-morrow’s 

entries at Churchill Downs are as follows 
FIRST RACE-Six furlongs :

La Toupee...
Plnrock.........
Samaria........
Stone man....
Woodlands Rose...107 . Waponoca 
Alfred the Great...110 Chapultepec 
Merrick.................114

Monday evening, Oct. 17, will start the 
ba|i rolling In the newly organized Athen
aeum Bowling Association. Manager Ed. 
Sutherland of the popular club has suc
ceeded In getting together eight strong 
well-balanced teams for his A League and 
the cream of the bowlers In the city will

....... ............. 6 2! 1,6 ,otmd on the various team* In this
.........:.... $ 3' league, while the ten teams In the novice

,. 4 4 jor B League are sure to develo 
5 7! good rollers before the season 

”10 g I Secretary J. Chestnut has scheduled a
7 9 I double series of home and home games for
8 *1 the big league and three single series of 

games for the novices. Every series will 
be a separate competition and the win
ners will play off at the end of the sea-

Over 3400 1» already assured for 
prizes and. the new organization should 
have a moat successful season. Follow
ing Is the schedules for both leagues: 

League A.
—First Series—

ys v. Slmcoee.
Ontario*.

Oct. 20—Red Rose v. College.
Oct, 21—Aberdeens v. Athenaeums.
Oet. 34—Simcoes v. Spoilers.
Oct. 26—Ontario* v. Red Rose.
Oct. 27—College v. Aberdeen*.
Oct. 28—Athenaeums v. Queen Cltys.
Oct. 31—Red Rose v. Simcoes.
N6v. 2—Aberdeens v. Ontario».
Nqv. 3—Queen Cltys v. Spoilers.
Nov. 4—College v. Athenaeums.
Nov. 7—Simcoes v. Aberdeen».
Not. 9—Spoilers v. College.
NOT. 10—Red Rose v. Queen Cltys.
Not. 11—Ontario» v. Athenaeums.
Not. 14—Queen Cltys v. Aberdeen».
Nov. 18—College v. Ontario».
Nov. 17—Spoilers v. Red Rose.
Nov. 18—Athenaeums v. Simcoes 
Ndr. 21—College v, Slmcoee.

of. 23—Ontario» v. Queen Cltys.
Nov. 24—Aberdeens v. Red Rose.
Nov. ZS^Athenaeum* v. Spoilers.
Nov. 28—Queen Cltys v. College.
Nov. 20—Slmcoe* v. Ontario».

oilers v. Aberdeens." 
ed Rose v. Athenaeums.

PRESCRIPTION No. 1313
FOR a formula of a renowned 

physician, used extensively 
In his practice as British 
army surgeon, and found to 
be a sure and certain cure 

. for Gleet,

.102
.107 ' ....103...... 101 Topland ..

.,..104 Judge Walton ...104
....104 Slnfran .......
......106 Nannette ...

107

MEN.107 1 1liiil 2 5MS Gonorrhoea, 
Chronic Inflammation» of the Bind des 
•r Kidneys, effecting a permanent cure 
by entirely eradicating the disease from 
the system. , . „

For sale by- druggists or sent direst
by mall. < __

Price f 1.00 a Box, or « for fl&iOfl. 
•T. LOUIS MEDICINE 

ONT.

.107.107
i til 109

.111 .112 All Red. $ many

SECOND RACE-One mile :
May Bride.................. 93 Projectile ,
Star Port..,.,.............93 Zola ............
Tortuous................. .103 Ada Meade ..........107
Ruble Grand»..,...107 Alice ....................... 107
Olive Ely.,..107 Twilight Queen..107
Hawks flight..
Kitty Fisher..

...
.105KO Jim, Brady 

106 Afnetus .
.105 SlU Heron

,ohnny Wise.J.... 106 Teddy Bear .........109
•FIFTH RACE. 6 Jurlougs, selling:

Bennie Bee....u...103 Miss Rex 
Herdsman.
Abjure

... 98..109 ..100 CO, TORONTO^108
100 Teddy BearLeegufl. 

Ueagu» seems 
■Ing the r*i!

the ■ howling 
tare have en- 
names win be 
II follow and 

>t the winter, 
on Tue 

lllng on

BLOOD DISEASESi- ....am .... ,,..*,*.106
..,106 Mise Cesarian ...K»

amure.......... ..........109 Con ville...........
Lucky Mate........112

( SIXTH RACE, 6 furlongs, selling:
Etta Ms}'...,......... 100 Marie Rue ......... ..109
Flarney.......... ,....109 Misa Cardigan .,..109
Big Hand................109 Grace Kimball. ...109
Lord Nelson.......... 109 Royal Oak ...........

SEVENTH RACE, 7 furlongs, selling:
Pltsslng....,.......... 104 John Garner ,:..109
Lyndhurst...............100 Dona H...................109Funky..........100 Mtrdil
Col Zeb.......

EIGHTH RACE, (Mossop Hotel Purse), 
1 mile, selling:
Hickory Stick.......UH Radatlon ..
Dtosro..-...................107 Dr. Young .
Sir W. Hollins 
Restoration,..

m Tannle......................109
Weather fiqe. Track fast.

son.First and Second Choices at Marlboro
MARLBORO. Oct. 12.—The results of to

day’s races are as follows :
FIRST RACE—Three-yealr-old* and up, 

8(4 furlongs : - 'v .
1. Mobility. 108 (Fain), 4 to 1, even, out
2. Croyden, 104 (Davis), 3 to 2. 7 to 10,out.
3. Oakburet. Ill (Dunlap), 10 to 1, 4 to

1 and 3 to L „
Time 1.25 2-6. Democrat, John Miller, 

My Southern Boy and Giovanni Ragglo 
also ran.

SECOND RACE—Two-year-olds, five 
furlongs :

1. Forester, 107 (Davis), even, 1 to 2, out.
2. Jack Bourdette, 115 (Clement), < to 5,

1 to 3 and out.
3. Mariner, 115 (Duttlap), 6 to L 8 to 6 

and 1 to 2.
Time 1.03. Perthshire and Hate also ran. 
THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 

one mile and seventy yards :
1. Campaigner, 110 (Davis), 11 to 20, out.
2. Spring Four, 106 (Wrlspen), 8 to 1, 2 

to 1 and 7 to 10.
3. El Oro, 108 (Shumaker), 6 to 1 4 to 

5 and 1 to 3
Time 1.46 2-5. Moltke. Escbau and Duke 

of Bridgewater also ran.
FOURTH RACE—Three-year-old* and 

up, 5(4 furlongs :
1. King Avondale, 114 (Fain), 2 to 1. 3 

to 6 and out.
2. Tubal, 113 (Clementine), 3 to 1, 6 to 6 

and 3 to S.v .
3. Royal Onyx. 114 (Bell), < to 1, 2 to 1 

and 1 to 2.
Time 1.081-6. Sea Swell, Blue Tie also 

ran. Star Gowan was pulled up.
FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 

6(4 furlongs :
1. Dress Parade IL. 108 (Clement), 7 to 6

2 to 5 and out. ’
2. Horace B., 107 (Davis), 4 to 1, 7 to 5 

and 1 to 2.
3. Sllverlne, 116 (Fain). 4 to 1, 3 to 2 and 

1 to 2.
Time 1.24 3-5. Footpad, Black Branch 

and Beth Goodwin also ran.
SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 

5(4 furlongs ;
L Jubilee Juggins, 114 (Quinlan). 3 to I.
2. Richmond Duke (Fain), 7 to 1.
3. Inspired. 106 (Wrlspen). 5 to 2.
Tfrne L10 2-5. Gypsy Girl, Craftsman

and Niblick also ran.

.107 Denver Girl 
.107 Pirate Diana ....109 

THIRD; RACE—Six furlongs :
..112 Jeff Bernstein ..112 
.,118 Prince Gal ............118

I109
Affecting throat, mouth and akin thoroughly 

cured. Involuntary lew*, impotence, unnatural 
d«charges and all dneaaca of the nerves »nd genito
urinary organa a apeoety. It makes no difference 
who baa failed to cure you. Call or write. Consul
tation free. Medicine* sent to any address. Hours, 
oa.m. to op.m.; Sunday*. 3 to 9 p.m. Dr. J. Reeve, 
*9g Sherbourne-etreet,*ixth house south ot Gerrard- 
•treet. Toronto. *46 tf

Jack Parker
Trance/........
Mellsande... t..122 Get. 17—Queen Clfi 

19—Spoilers v. Hshow $8.90,FOURTH RACE-The Shawnee Selling 
Stakes, 11-16 miles :
Huck............
Charlton G.
Nimbus.......

oat. 1
..112

.102 Cherryola 
.103 Taboo ....
.107 Mary Davis .......110

....102
....103

I- ;

109 Feb. 20—Stroller* v. The Dukes.
Feb. 21—McLaughlins v, Cariaws.
Feb. 22—Clans v. Seldom Inn*.
Feb. 23—Tyndall Colts v. A.Y.C.
Feb. 24—Acmes v. Imperials.

-Third Series —
Feb. 27—McLaughlins v. Seldom- Inna.
Feb. 28—Cariaws v. The Dukes.
Mar. 1—A.Y.C. v. Imperials.
Mar. 2—Acmes y. Tyndall Colts.
Mar. 3—Clans v. Strollers.
Mar. 6—The Dukes v. McLaughlins.
Mar. 7—Cariaws v. Seldom Inns.
Mar. 8—A.Y.C. v. Strollrtg.
Mar. 9—Acme* v. Clans.
Mar. 10-Imperlals v. Tyndall Colts.
Mar. 13—The Dukes v. Seldom Inns.

, Mar. 14—Carla ws v. ’Acme».
Mar. 16—A.Y.C. v. McLaughlins.
Mar. 16-Clans v. Tyndall Coltr.
Mar. 17—Imperials V. Stroller*.
Mar. 20—The Dukes v. Acmes.
Mar. 21—Cariaws v. A.Y.C.
Mar. 22—Seldom Inns v. Imperials.
Mar. 23—Strollers v. Tyndall Colts.
Mar. 24—Clans v. McLaughlins.
Mar. 27—The Dukes v. A.Y.C.
Mar. 28—Cariaws v. Clans.
Mar. 29—Seldom Inn* v. Tyndall Colt*.
Mar. 30—Acme* v. Strollers.
Mar. 31—Imperial* v. McLaughlins.
April 3—The Dukes v. Clan*.
April 4—Carlaw* v. Imperial*.
April 5—Seldom Ions v. Strollers.
April 6—Acme* v. A.Y.C.
April1 7—Tyndall Colts v. McLaughlin». 
April 10—The Dukes • v. Imperials.
April 11—Cariaws v. Tyndall CMt>.
April 12-A.Y.C. v. Clans. iiJ V 
April 13—Seldom Inns v. Acmes.
April 14—Strollers v. McLaughlins.
April 17—The Dukes v. Tyndall Colts ‘
April 18—Cariaws v. Strollers.
April 19—Seldom Inns v. A.Y.C.
April 20—Acme* v. McLaughlins.
April 21—Imperials v. Clans.
Aplrl 24—The Duke* v. Strollers.
April 23—Cariaws v. McLaughlins.
April 26—Seldom Inn* v. Clans.
April 27— AOY.C. v. Tyndall Colts.
April 28—Imperial* v. Acmes.
May l-|he Dukes v. Seldom Inns.

C, B. A. Executive Meeting,
Notices have been sent out zy Secretary ^ 

J. Chestnut of the Canadian Bowling As
socia Uoa for a meeting of the executive 
committee, to be held at the Athenaeum 
Bowling Club. 12 Shuter street, on Friday, 
afternoon, at 3 o'clock. A number of Im
portant matters are to come before the 
meeting, and It la moat likely the. place 
for holding the next annual tournament 
will be decided upon.

FIFTH RACE-Six furlongs :
I 97 Bllanctte
.101 Euclid ....................101
-.102 Amerlcaneer
,102 Loween .......

..103 Louis Katz ......194

..106 Sir Dawn

112ownea* 
and up

Lydia Lee........
Detect.................
Jack Weaver...
Barn Dance....
Eastern Star...
L. Deacomnets.
The Hague.........107

SIXTH RACE-11-16 utiles : 
Col. Ashmeade.
Claudia..............
Molesey..............
The Earl............
The Minks........
Cowen.................

.102.tor

.103 J10?
.109108 King of Mist

109 Chief Hayes .......109 WMILE '-.fl
I.. 92 Zymole .......

. 95 Lotta Creed
.102 Sallan ..........

*104 C. F. Grainger... 104 
.105 Tom Blgbee .
..106 Hans ..............

if- Marlboro Entries. *
MARLBORO, Oct. 12.-The entries for 

to-m.or^ow are as follows:
FIRST RACE, 3-year-olds and up, 5 fur-I lf rgs:-^M

I - SenecH

CAR \N

eDion, Hotel Kransmaae. Ladles and gentle
men. German grill open till 12 p.m. 
Mnsle.

.103 Chief Bartlett ...106 
I John A. Munro.,.,109 Horace E. .
I Drew* Parade II..106 T. M. Green

Tom Me'ton...........110
SECOND RACE, all ages, 6(4 furlongs:

1 Cherokee Rose.......98 Feamaugbt II ...108
110 Spring Frog 
106 Golden Castle ....106

;: .113
106iey Dec. l-l 

Dec. 2—
Dec. 5—Slmcoee v. Queen Cltys.
Dec. 7—Ontario» v. Spoilers.
Dec. 8—College v. Redr Rose.
Dec. 9—Athenaeums v. Aberdeens. 
Dec.' 12—Spoilers v. Simcoes.
Dec. 14—Red Rose v. Ontario».
Dec. 15—Aberdeen» v. College.
Dec. 16—Queen Cltys v. Athenaeums, 
Dec. 19—Simcoes v. Red Rose.
Dec, 21—Ontario» v. Aberdeen».
Dec. 22—Spoilers v. Queen Cltys. 
Dec.
Jan.
Jan. 5—Queen Cltys v. Red Bose.
Jan. 6—Athenaeum» v. Ontario».
JatL 9—Aberdeen» v. Queen Cltys. 
Jan. 11—Ontario» v. College.
Jan. 13—Red Rose v. Spoilers.
Jan, 13—Simcoes v. Athenaeums.
Jan. 16—Simcoes v. College.
Jsn. 18—Queen Cltys v. Ontario». -, 
Jan. 19—Red Rose v. Aberdeens.
Jan. 29—Spoilers v. Athenaeum*.
Jan. 23—College v. Queen Cltys.
Jar,., 25—Ontario» v. Simcoes,
Jan. 26—Aber deen* v. Spoilers.
Jan. 27—At’ enaeums v. Red Rose.

—Second Series—
Jan. 32—Queen Cltys v. Simcoes.
Feb 1—Spoilers v. Ontario».
Feb. 2—Red Rose v. College.
Feb. 3—Aberdeens v. Athenaeums. 
Feb. 6—Simcoes v. Spoilers.
Feb. 8—Ont-rios v. Red Rose.
Feb. 9—College v. Aberdeen».
Feb. in—Athenaeums v. Queen Cltys. 
Feb. 1.3—Red Rose v. Simcoes.
Feb 15—Aberdeen» v. Ontario».
Feb. 16—Queen Cltys v. Spoilers. 
Feb.rlT—College */.
Feb. 29—Slmcoee v. Aberdeens.
Feb. 22—Sno'ler* v. College.
Feb. 23—Red Rose v. Queen Cltys. * 
Feb. 24—Ontario» v. Athenaeum*. *

Hunters' Information.
Single fare dally until Nov. 12 to 

Temagaml district, and Oct. 20 to Nov. 
12 to Muskoka Lakes, Lake of Bay*, 
etc. Return limit on ail tickets Dec. 
15, except to points reached by «earn
er lines. Nov. 15. Secure copy of 
“Haunt* of Fish and Game” at. Grand 
Tiur.k City Ticket Office, northwest 
corner King and Yonge-atreet*. or 
write J. D, McDonald, district pas
senger agent. Union Station, Toronto, 
Ont. X

Wallace.......fear:
THIRD RACE, steeplechase, 3-year-olds 

■ *r.d up. about 2 miles:
m Sieve.........................Lizzie Flat .'.................142
r P*a- of Mountain.135 Diet,old ................... 157

FOURTH RACE, 3-year-olds and up, 1 
ml’e and 70 yards:
Madeline L .
wrnnn...........
G«d>t-e Field.
El Ore............

noIf
E IT no

r i .Carriage Factory Burned.
AMHERST, Oct. 12.—(Special.)—The 

carriage factory of A. S. Fillmore, at 
Southampton. 20 miles from Amherst, 
was destroyed by fire, with 20 sleighs 
which were In the factory. The lose 
la $35,000 and the Insurance $6000,

"P. :

mobile
a.. 24 Dr» cool a . 

..192 Sllverlne .

.. "4 Thei M ink

. 97
111 23—Athenaeums v. College. 

4—College v. Spoilers.
A97 ?.106

WEST -e

UP,
IAY&C0
BLE

■URERS.
hed

4rty Year» 
(ste/oju* 
104,

: ST, Ww 
NTO.

The World’s Selections
BYCZNTAV* miThe Proof of 

the Pudding
Is in the 
Testing

<
Aing Alleys 

5ole agents —Louisville—
FIRST RACE—Alfred^ the Great, gin- 

fran, Chapultepec.
SECOND RACE—Rubis Grands, 

port. Pirate Diana,
THIRD RACE—Trance, Mellsande, Jack 

Parker
FOURTH RACE—Mary Davis, Nimbus, 

Clierryola.
FIFTH RACE—The Hague, Cloud. Am- 

erlraneer.
SIXTH RACE—Hans, Sallan, Claudia.

r
ed

Star-IWLIH8
BALI q FASHtoN-CRAFT CLOTHES, as shown 

throughout Canada at one hundred agencies, 
await your testing.— If the test is not satisfac
tory, return the clothes and get yoilr money.

Athenaeums.
iu the mar* 

never loses 
true, book* 
[>ot become 
L-.) nteecl, la 

reputable 
s with the 
k* A. B. 0.
Ire putting 
[n the alley 

will never

—Marlboro—
FIRST RACE—Dress Parade II., Horace 

E„ T. M. Greene.
SECOND

m,. 575^’™"“"’ a""-
THIRD RACE—Dlebold. Lizzie Flat. 

Bear of, the Mountain.
^FOURTH RACE-The Monk, Dracoola

dFIF*rH RACE—Indora. Hecuba, Alta-

Croascaddin, Ml*.

aEDELWEISS” BEER tSHOP OP
1

K That's the name of die perfect non-intoxicating beer.
E “Edelweiss” is just as pure and more beneficial than 
I dear spring water—super-charged with aB the health- 
■ giving qualities of selected Bohemian Hops and pure 
F malt, because brewed scientifically. Seasoned, bottled 
r and scaled at the brewery—by

REINHARDTS’ OF TORONTO J
THS BEST BEER SOLD

A0

X:246
Prices vary $15 to $35. 
Style and workmanship < 
ALWAYS GOOD.

liacing P. BELLINGER, Proprietor
“ The Shop, of Fashion- Craft.”

22 K1XIO STREET WEST, 
102-104 YONQE ST., Toronto.

Little Girl Burned.
Margaret Brown aged 13. was had- 

; Ij burn# I in the Sacred Heart Orphan- f 
; age. Sunnyslde, Tuesday, her apron | 
having come Ir. contact with % gas 
jet by which she was cooking apple* 
without permlMion. She Is now in 
St. Michael’s Hospital in :i critical con
dition. suffering from shock.
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6 THURSDAY MORNING r-S)
to t*Mê the account» ******tne ££t« 
ie» ettbêequwùOy *Dd report 
reserved.

\ ’AT OSGOODE HALL ,, •
alêo sponsors for the present trans
action.

! deuil they chiefly objected to was Us 
unquenchable vitality. The GHstoe was 
at 1U old game yesterday of praising 
up the power scheme, and regretting at 
the same time the atrocious policy by 
which Hon. Adam Seek was sole to 
secure sasemenU at a rate which made 
the whole scheme' practical. And yet 
The Globe's news ^columns of the same 
day reported Mr. Beck's statement 
that While the commission had powers 
of expropriation, they had never once 
had recourse to the big stick.

But nothing could be more melan
choly for the corporation propheu than 
the details of Tuesday’s proceedings, 
with their assurance of the frustration 
of all their Ill-humored hopes. And 
what a lesson for The Toronto News, 
which once "ran greedily after the 
error of Balaam,” and whose corpora
tion allegiance now perishes In "the 
gainsaying of Core."

HN• i .The Toronto World ANNOUNCEMENTS.

$500.00CONVICT LABOR.

Editor World: "Cotton’s Weekly”

n hi prizes
convict labor on the roads in the 
northern part of the province. To nsaay 
this question may seem trivial, hut I 
think there is some Justification tor 
the stand taken by “Cotton’s Weekly.
The caplUl evil would be the hiring 
out of convict labor to private parties, 
which, I venture to say, the Whitney 
Government have not the faintest Idea 
of doing. The Whitney Government 
deserves great credit for much of its 
actions on prison matters, and Its es
tablishment of the convict farm at 
Guelph Is. I think, altogether to be, 
commended as a piece of sound and 
real statesmanship. Incidentally,
"Cotton’s Weekly” raises a note of |
alarm on the too great development (If , _ _ „
I remember rightly) of manufacture I I One Year for One Dollar 
In connection with thae farm. The con- M
vlet labor question Is. in fact, one of ■ JT**ft,,***
the most puzzling of questions. The ■ 7 e" The CaaaAaaCentwy
true position seems to be that con- ■ m sold st all news-stands and_hy 
vlcts should produce their own neces- ■ oeyetor $c. * copy. This offer, 
slties, or their value, and very little, ■ One Year for One DoB«,ie good 
if anything, more. The universal, and i only for the month of October, 10 €L<n. #
I think sound, instinct of the laboring j ■ ew wm ^ve eann 00 to ■ **' £*nno* v- O T B-
classes opposes the Introduction of SR 7'* W1U *IVC ■ M. Peacock v. Roby,
convict-made goods into the general l| toe persons seeding IH uM 55. Clifton v. Jeffries. %»
market, Where they will compete with I I greatest number of sob- I I 86. Davidson v. Toronto Railway,
the products of free labor. II scriotiona bv October 31 LI 57- Kamanoff v. Ont. Power Co.

The government should avoid any ■■ a* * ■ 22. Squire v. Bull.
Interference with the free labor mar- ■ •*£* *»•<**—get ra^^etieo. for am i — •
ket. or any use of convict labor which ■ « thkÇ‘^2cM ôâdL? dfcr - rît? ■ L 'Master’a Chambers,
could be termed speculative. Now, of Secure one of the large prieeei -you fi. Before Cartwright, K.C., Master,
course, the use of convict labor on ■ Aould. you have 41 chaoses. Here’s ■ Hall Brothers v. Lount.—G. H.
these northern roads Is not speculative. ^B ^B Sedgewick for plaintiff. Motion by
But the district to a somewhat apecu- ■ $160.00 to the person sending ■ plaintiff tor an attaching order,
latlve section of the province, and the ■ m the largest Bet oe sebscrlbers. B made, returnable on the Mtb of
construction of these roads may be in- [ | ffift ftftfnrfkn isrnnrl largest Bat I I tober before the Judge of the c
directly of advantage to speculative In- I I eifi no for the third. I I court of York.
teresU. I doubt If the government M a * . I I Boyd v. City of Toronto.—Urqubart
have fully grasped this fact. I coneid- ■ v100° *•*“ *• the next fifteen rl (Wra. Johnston) for defehdants. Mo-
er that the use of convict labor on the ■ longest hâta. | tion by defendants for liberty to ls-
public roads to a bad precedent, and I I $5.00 each to the next twenty- I sue and serve a third party notice on 
might lead to evils. It might conceiv- ■ fire largest Bets. L Bodscm Constructing Co. Order made,
ably get too much mixed up with po- ■ ^ | McArthur v. MaJtby.-Orover (J. B.
lltlcs. I i>n Holden) for defendant. 8. W. Mc-

The fact should never be lost sight of NR your friends about it—show them the II Keown for plaintiff. Motion by de*
that convict labor Is a form of slave I 1 mssasine. just One Dollar ter a f| fendant for an order dismissing nc-
labor. and that slave labor is an abom- I I ri„-__I I tlon for want of prosecution. Order
lnation. It 1s a sad fact that there may M J^AmSrrSe^ui M tt’flde dismissing action without costs,
be, and are, among convicts, a certain ■■ keep s careful tally. Be Guardian Securities Co. v. Mexico
small proportion of absolutely Innocent ■ —« « 1. „ B N. W. Ry. Co.—J. Montgomery for
men. Moreover, there may be among B Toe Canadian Century B plaintiffs. Motion by plaintiffie on
them men “guilty" of merely politic- B MONTREAL ae B consent for order dismissing action
economic offences. And there are al- ^without costs. Order made, 
ways among them men measurably Griffiths v. MeCutcbeon.—Greenlees
guilty of real crimes, but far from de- (Cassels St D.) for defendant. MS-
serving capital punishment—which tion by defendant on consent for mi

„ convict labor may amount to when GOLDWIN SMITH IN CANADA. ordfr dismissing
rlety can be fairly described as one overdriven, and which It does amount Order made.
for revenue only. He gets high prises 1 to quite often, if what we hear to true,*: __Gibson v. Hawes.—Y. Araoldl, K.C.,

,nd he afford ' >n the southern states of America. A t tor PlaJnt,« ar‘d receiver. Motion
thru high protection, and he can aff rd man Qut work 4rlven trom an OVer. "to Smiths own story of his life in toy ,piajntiff lor an order au
to dispose of his surplus producU »c ; ,tocked labor market, becomes techni- pan.ad“. thorlzing action against alleged debtor
slaughter prices wherever he can find : cally a vagrant, and as such Is liable J’’*.po *®nd ?frîon^, ,re,L0.’ of a ^a,rtn«rehdp which 4s being 
an opening. Canada to peculiarly Uab.e I ^jmprisonrnen^ lU*to to be me ta. more extemled ,0^, ^thejportu- f,

opinion the charge of vagrancy to nlty was denied him. Wy era.v\ni .or {eDAiult in person. McLarty (Heyd A
slung round rather too. freely, in fact,- cJ*y ,1pal?afa' H.) for plaintiff. Motion by defen-
ln our courts. Here to a vicious dr- the frank confession of the late sage dant t0 postpone trial owing to Jew-
cle. Convict labor puts free laborers oi the Oronge. The foUowlng are cx- uh holidays. Order postponing trial
out of work. Then they become vag- trf.î}*JJ0JP Î UE<u week commencing Nov. 14, on
rants, and the courts may transmpgrl- , WItJ? ™ poutics of Canada, other- urdertaking to proceed then. Costs Divisional Court,
fy them Into convicts, thus intensify- ' Vît tl*an L,iooÏSr*on and to plaintiff in cause. Before Mulock, C. J.; Clute, J,:
ing the original source of the trouble. 1 did not meddle. They were the poll- given v. Tlmtokaming Mining Co.— Sutherland J
There are a good many evils in the **ce Port y when the cause of party jj e. Rose, K.C., for defendants. H. Morris R. Dean—W.
State of Denmark, and I don’t know had ceased to exist, as It did after the g white for plaintiff. Motion toy de- tor applicant. No one contra. A mo-
that "Cotton’s Weekly” to so far out governor-generalship of Lord Elgin, fendant* for leave to amend statement Uon by Morrta ft. Dean tor a writ of

.. . h Rj,m»ve the tariff or r»- otter,oil. I understand that strong lo- 10 *ny time there was absolutely no of defence. Reserved. habeas corpus, referred to this courtadian labor. Remove the tariff or r ^ repre8entatlon8 „ave been *ade Political Issue of any moment nothing —- by MkldtotSn, J. Order made by in
duce It to a point which allows no-pro- t0 the government from the north hut a struggle for place càrried on b> Single Court. sent dismissing application with costs,
fit and Canadian Industries must ier- agalitot this new, the tentative depar- Intrigue and corruption, extending un- Before LatcWord, J. Hurd v. CHy of Hamilton—H. E.

Aieaenear other things being ture ot theirs, and 1 am Inclined to fortunately to legislation and appoint- Re Curran estate.—N. V. McLean for Rose, K.C.. for defendants, the city,
force disappear. Other things being thlnk thjU th,y would act t0 nlp menu. To carry thru parliament a executors. L. F. Heyd, K.C., for A. M. (Hamilton) and J. M. Tél-
approxlmately equal, Canadian manu- lt the bud g j Mac Knight. bill forcing Roman Catholic schools ou, Walter Curran. F. W, Harcourt, f0rd (Hamilton) for the plaintiff c
facturer* have nd reason to be re-----------------------------two provinces of the Northwest, the ICC., for Infants. D. Urqubart tor j Holman, K.C., for defendant*,' the
11. fair ~m*.etition The «oint OET OUT THE TRAFFIC SQUAD. Roman Catholic prime minister raised Albert E. Curran. R. B. Hender- t.. H. and B. Railway, An appeal bylleved of fair competition- The point --------- the seM|0nal Indemnities of both son for two chtidren of A. E. Curran. tt; flefendantoTtoeaty of Hamilton
to that United State» compevltlon, k,s Editor World: Wll! you please» al- houses of parliament, created"a num- ; Motion t>y executors for an order and a cross-appeal by the plaintiff from 
now conducted, to unfair and operates lew me a small space In your paper ■ ber of pensions, and granted a salary, construing will under C.R. M8. Stands the Judgment of Britton, J. ot June 4 
nr.indtrlallv to local Industries. Once to give a motorman's warning? This j to the leader of the opposition. To, sine die pending negotiations for set- 1M0. Argument of appeal resumed 
, 3 , . , I* /the time of year wlien lt to very serve a political purpose one who had tlement, from yesterday. The appeal of defend-
In control of the Canadian field prl«. difficult and dangerous for motormen not practised law for 20 years was Appleby v. Appleby.—E. Armour tor ants, the city, was dismissed with 
would be limited only by outside corn- running street cars, because of the made chief justice. Of legal patronage plaintiff. A petition by plaintiff to costs, and judgment reserved on plaln- 
netltlon. If the United States is really *’ad slippery rails, caused by condl- generally party use was made, lnjq- have purchase money of property paid tiff's appeal.

. . , r,i.. Mon* of the weather and falling rlous to the Independence both of Into court to answer her dower and
concerned about improving trade leaves. There are some drivers of bench and bar- "Graft" was the slang payment of alimony due and to be-
tlottt, let It begin by reducing Its tariff rigs who think that motormen can name tor corruption among the people come due. By request: of counsel 
to a narlty with that of the Dominion- stop their cars any time they want wbo complained truly but helplessly motion stands until 12th Inst.

„nm,,h ,h,n to talk «s reciprocal 40■ and that they dare not run Into that everything was full of it. At a La Rose Mines v. Argentum Mines.Time enough then to talk or reciproca, them Xhey are very much mistaken, farmers' plcnto I drew a far- -G. H. Sedgewick for Plaintiff. M.
for there are times when lt to im- mer aside and asked him what Macdonald for defendants. Motion by 
possible for motonr.cn to stop their wa8 the difference in principle plaintiff to continue Injunction. By 
core on such short warnings and ! between his party and the other. He consent of parties motion enlarged tor 
dares which they meet with. Street : wag iong i„ answering, but at last he two weeks. Injunction continued 
cars only have the one narrow course ! ri0iied. w say the other fellows are meantime.
to run on, and cannot get out of the ! The world will not go on in Golden Lake v. Renfrew Pow« uo.
way of anything: any sane person Who j thig ‘ v forever -M. Macdonald for plaintiff. D, C.
will drive or get on this course In «Lord Durham's postulate that the Ross for defendant. Motion by plain- 
front of an approaching street car 1 -_,nch ot Quebec must be anglicized tiff to continue Jp)unction. B should be responsible for the «suit. 1 ^ c<^«tote th^woriT of >)liti!al fu- sent of parties "motion enlarged to 
If an accident happen* some people , had not teen fUmued in 1873. The trial. Injunction continued meantime, 
will say that the motorman was drlv- - n.h wpr, p-rench still socially and Re Williams Trust*.—F. Aylesrworth Ing too fast and reckless. There I* 1 FltilllvT. vdi u to laSge and tor applicant. Motion ^by applicant 
r.o motorman who will drive a car ^ mL. wero an“ still ^af much for an order allowing the present
to*ter than he is forced to, because POlitlCians were and still arenas muen ^ M retjre and appointing aa-
every car has a scheduled time to run Euronean morality other trustee in his place.on. Most of the company's officials o kinJdoms^ad ro?wed Campbell v. G.T.R. Co^-A. B. H.
when they see a car anywhere along «SSfwÏÏT^^s roco^Stoed Crerwicke. K.C.. for pUintiff. F. XV. 
the line know if It to on time. If ?ut a anl retotiatod in h» Harcourt. K.C.. for Infant. Motion
the motormar to two minutes ahead by f " , ,V„ «owêr ofd kfillnx b>' ftiaintlff for Judgment pursuant
of his time his attention to drawn emoluments and its power of killing ^ conmit and agTeement. Judgment
to It. There are some drivers of rigs i« .*» g»«,inv of Quebec-» Dur. for plaintiff tor $1500 and all costs.who use the tracks, wait until the _ What Isthe destlnyofQuebec_Du , The $15W tr, be dlvided, $500 to widow
street car gr*s within a few yards ham took *4 Canada and $1000 to be paid into court to
of them before they turn btt, and must be absorbej. In credit of infant and to be paid out et
think they are not delaying the care. Instead of.,bf'r‘* . , majority. The income meantime to be
It to a greet mistake, to- there are dominates bj-the help of vena support, ^ Qut wlth the prlvlty of 0lflcla, 
tiroes when motormen have to start In the other p ro v i n ces. H er quasi ^ guardian for maintenance, 
to shut down half a block from them, tlonallty has now a powerful aI™ Brain v. Co (Ten.—B. F. Justin, K.C.,
and before they can get within the alrous champion to Bourasea. «ut t .e and H s Whlte for pUintiff. J. G. 
distance expected of these stubborn end must come. The^ En*'*gb pfsmith and W A. F. Campbell 
drivers, the motormen have been <Iow- and the United States, to '"‘Oh • (Georgetown) for defendant. An ap
ing down for a block or more. * If workmen of Quebec go, will nave _ peai by plaintiff from the report of
the rails are bad and a motorman Influence. The pecPl« ot Queoec, *< - j A ç Cameron, an official referee,on
has got a big load of passengers to peasantry especially, are pious the taking of accounts between the
handle, and he meets with several of , devoted to the priesthood, wno no Order that matters be re-
tbese drivers, he cannot keep on time, j hitherto been their leaders ana " fprred hack to the official referee with 
The result Is, people who are want- ; ters. But papal Ism cannot reign - - inftructjong to consider the $60,12 as
Ing the rare, lnste.i.1 of getting one j ever, and when it loses Its hold, woe- paylng the Indebtedness of the de-
In from three to five minutes, have bee's nationality will fall. fendant: r.ot to the 23rd August, but
to wait ten minutes or more, en I : "The separation of tne province. upon lke 0]d account that to up to
sometimes when a delayed car stops : among which there was little in -r- 
at the first Intersection, there are more change of population, the course or 
than enough people to fill !♦. When it migration being to the States, wag a 
leaves It has to rUn pest groups Of serious political evil. I do not know -v 
people who have been waiting ton »*r this moment what are the politics or 
fifteen minutes, and before a great who are the political leaders of toe 
number of the people who are un the provinces on the Atlantic or of tnose 
car get to the streets the; want, the on the Pacific coast. The Interests^ a ni 
conductor calls out, "Tckc the car connections of those provinces roust in 
behind plea*.*, this car turn* back." nart be nearly as much American a*
Sometimes the car behind Is not in Canadian, the American tariff notwnn- 
■tlght, becaust I» nas had to stop for dandine.” 
people the crowded car left. This is
Hie only way Jtiayed cars can g«it Arrested for Bigamy,
on their scheduled lime. If the*; pc - smerrrOOKE, Que., Oct 12 —Jo- 
pi. would go dov.r. to the city hull ,L”b Ptnnesmlti alias Alexis St. Lv«- 
am’ express their tee lings to the offi- „ arrested here on a charge ot
dais, Instead of 10 the Tor mt, Raii- on the complaint of Mrs. Pin-
way Co.'s employes they might do "LlJt1 hu first wife- Plnneault 1, a
same good If the police *,mansion- M6ntreal, and lived with
cr, were to let one of tneir men on b1, fl®”t wife near St. Cunegonde-strect
a motor cycle get after these c.trdess. ms nrst wiie.nv months ago.stubborn parties tor a few week. It until be deserted b^W-thg^
would do away with a great many “e t”en ca“*X " M1„ rT,are*t of thisaccidents, delays, and a gr-.-it source May 2 married a Miss Charest or
o' inconvenience v/hlch thousands of cit>"-
the citizens are "creed t ) v'ntenl 
with.

■1FOUNDED 1I83. i ' Oct. 12, mo.
Motions set down for tingle court 

for Thursday, 13th lnet., at 11 a-®-:
L Ring v. Morris.
2. Re Heoderaan and West Ntooonri. 
». Diehl v. Johnston.
4. MoCready v. Owens.
5. Graham v. Vatican.
6. aal 7. Patterson v. Dart 

—8. Appleby v. Appleby.

Peremptory list for divisional court 
for Thursday. 13th inat. a* 11 a-m.:

1. Coeby v. Detlor (to he continued).
2. Union Bank v. Taylor.
а. Re Weir.
4. Re Du some and. Thornhill.
5. Lucas v. Bruyea.
б. Fuln v, St. Vincent.
7. Funmore v. Dunstap.

Non-Jury Assize Court 
Non-Jury assize court at 11 a.m. : 
12. Grocers v. Bostcck.
72. Bradley V. Toronto.
73. Sovereign Bank v. Wilson.
74. Dumn v. White.
75. Cedis V.„ Rot kin.

Jury Assizes.

. ;j
! ' A Newspaper PoWtohed Bvery 

Day la A* Tsar.
WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO. 

Corner James and Richmond Streets.
EveTrial. wmjszm Haines Bros. 

Louis XV. 
Design l

The most graceful, duK 
able, and musical of all 
the high-grade pianos 
on the Canadian mar-

t. Knox for defendant Yhls loon fc- 
tion by M
non to, to-------- —-----
alleged to h*v* been loaned -- e _ 
fondant, a married womans st various U»«. judSSSTThlscaaetopurehr 
one of fact and must be dlspoeed ot 
upon the credibility »f «e partial, -«h 
such assistance as can be derived from 
the evidence at two solicitors oalled 
and from the documents. 
observance of the witnesses In the box, 
their conduct and demeanor, I a*n of 
opinion that the evidence Of plaintiff 
to to be accepted rather th*o that of 
the defendant, and I say thig being not 
at all forgetful ot the fact that hi* 
manner of answering woo not all that 
could be desired; nor do I forget the 
episode as to mortgages, exhibits SI 
and 82, which certainly Is not credita
ble to anyone connected with it. Judg
ment for plaintiff tor $3766.23, with in
terest on the smaller earns comprising 
this, from respective times of advance
ment, and costs. Counter claim dis
missed with costs.
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TELEPHONE CALLS:
Mala S86S—Private Exchange Connect

ing all Department*
Readers of Th* World will center a 

favor upon the publishers If they will 
send Information to this office of any 
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HandsoMETROPOLITAN RAILWAY 

MANOEUVRES.
1 J! For fifty years among 

the few foremost pianos 
in America, is now sold 
in Toronto at New 
York prices.
See latest instruments 
at our warerooms, or 
write for beautiful il
lustrations.

i, and
This question of the double-track

ing of Yonge-street by the Metro
politan Railway to one of more than 
ordinary moment, both to the city and 
the adjacent Town of North Toronto. 
The Insidious way In which the rall- 

, way company to working to get a 
. double track has been disclosed by the 
„ action recently taken In bringing the 

matter before the Ontario Railway 
end Municipal Board.

When the matter was before the 
board a few days ago. Chairman

aped).m.00,, ; «g»-
All-over

great rai
FAIR TRADE AND COMPETITION.
In their homilies concerning thtlr 

favorite fiscal fad local free trade or
gans not infrequently supply answers 
t » their own arguments. When, for 
example, treating of United Stales 
conditions, and Incited by the desire 
to rescue the people of that country 
from the grip ot its huge tariff, much 
stress Is laid on {the undoubted fact 
that the protected manufacturer sells 

Letidh required little evidence or his goods in Britain and elsewhere ai 
argument before making up bis mind considerably Smaller prices than obtain 
in regard to the situation, evidently in his home market. Great play to 
relying on the powers conferred on made on occasion with Incidents such 
the board at the last session of the a* that of the enterprising American 
legislature. Neither the city nor the who bought watches of U. 8. make 
Town of North Toronto was accorded ifl England, shipped them back to 
any lengthy hearing, due apparently } the country of their origin—free of 
to the chairman’s belief that the duty on that account—and proceeded 
emendmqnt to the act, by which the to undersell the makers on their own

governed, ground*. As Illustration for service in 
the United States, the story serves Its 
purpose, but It is j very bad as an tn- 

nadlfras 
porta,' ’

71
o
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Cry
Before Latchtord, J.

Breen v. City of Toronto—J. D. Mont
gomery for plaintiff. H. S. Drayton. 
K.C., and .C. M. Colquhoun fdr the city. 
D. L. McCarthy; K.C., for Toronto 
Railway Company. Aa action by 
plaintiff for damages for breaking bis 
leg by failing among some loose scoria 
blocks on the boulevard on Spadlna- 
avenue, near the corner of; Rtchmond- 
street. Judgment: The plaintiff did 
not proceed to the tins of the crossing 
across Spadina-avenue, but attempted 
to cross In a diagonal direction fros 
some point north of the corner, and 
not in line with the south sMe et Ricb- 
mond-street, or upon the crossing. At 
the close of the plaintiff’s evidence I 
dismissed the action as against the To
ronto Railway Co. The question 
Is as to the liability of the defendants, 
the City of Toronto. That question 
depends on whether the city Owed the 
plaintiff any duty to leave thé boule
vard on the west side of the tracks 
unobstructed by the block*. A bylaw 
has been ptrt In prohibiting any per
son from walking upon say boulevard 
if there are crossings along, across, or 
adjoining such boulevard at conveni
ent distances. There were such cross
ings here and at ether >olnts undis
turbed and In good repair- The coun
cil had power to enact and did enact 
a regulation regarding any boulevard. 
The plaintiff says he was injured on 
the boulevard. Had be conformed to 
the prohibition the injury would not 
have resulted. The tort arises out of 
the transgression and the plaintiff has, 
I think, no remedy. Judgment should 
be entered. dismissing the action, but 
to the circumstances costs should not 
be awarded the city.
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: railway commission 1* 
excluded all other1 considerations than 
those dlnectly arising from the traffic

‘1■
carried: *

The amendment to the act to one 
of the jokers always Inserted to the 
.dStrlment of the municipalities, and 
for the obvious benefit of the fran
chise-holding corporations. The new 
section referred to Is as follows :

"The powers conferred by this 
act In the case of street railways 
wholly or partly In cities having 
a population of one hundred thou
sand or over, shall Include, but 
In the case of other street rail
way* shall not Include, the power 
to require the company owning or 
operating the street railway to 
construct, maintain and operate 
additional lines and extensions of 
existing lines. In, along and upon 
any street or highway or part Of 
any street or highway upon which 
the company ha* authority to con
struct, maintain and operate Ms 
railway.”

to adopt a sys-dueement to Cati
ttm of free im

Under present \ circumstances the 
United States’ 
large home ma 
tariff, beside which the Canadian va»

i

JOHN. ufacturer has ar f*\MICH IE’Sprotected by a SB to
action without costs.

I

NOIEFinest blend Java and 
Mocha Coffee at 45c Ha 
i$ in a class by itself.

It is a breakfast neces*

£ 11 * 5

OFto this dumping process, against which 
the moderate tariff now in force af
fords the only relief. The measure of 
protection it affords has given Cana
dian Industries the chance to live, and 
it has compelled United States con
cerns to establish branch manufacto
ries "on this side of the line and to af
ford In this way employment for Can-

r sity.
Mlshle A Co., Ltd. X 

3 King St West J
Toronto anl 

Ahead aI;V-U'
4*7 struiF

A. Henderson „ MEDICAL
l The route

zz.::
ways and » 
It»1 Adoption

at liberty to

. From the terms of this amendment,v 
it might plausibly be argued that this 
Special power was granted for no 

r other purpose than to allow the Met
ropolitan to double-track Yonge-street.
For no provision to made for the pro
tection of the rights of the municipali
ties thru which the railway operates, 
and this raises a nice question for 
Premier Whitney to settle as to the 
equity of an authority which arbitrar
ily enlarges a valuable franchise.

All haste to being made by the Met
ropolitan Railway to take advantage 
of this chance to tie up Yonge-street 
Indefinitely, and Its ' action to par-, 
tlrularty objectionable at a moment 
when North Toronto to about to take 
a vote of the people on annexation, concessions. 
If Premier Whitney will look Into 
the question he cannot but recognize 
the Injustice done to the city and to 
the Town of North Toronto if the 
powers of the railway board ns out
lined In the. amendment made last

sss M.r'su.ss;
office. 163 Bay street Telephone Mate
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VICTORIA CHARTER WAY
Exercises To-night Will Include Pre

sentation of Portrait |j
This is charter day at Victoria, Col

lege and K promises more than usual
ly attractive features- Prof. Robert
son, the newly-appointed dean of tbe 
faculty of arts, wjlll this evening ad
dress the convocation on some topics 
suggested by his yéar in Europe. Cbsa. 
editor Burwash will present a state
ment of the new buildings and growth 
of,the college during the past ysar.

The evening will also be tbe occasion ' 
of the unveiling and presentation to 
the college of the portrait of Chan
cellor Burwash, painted by McOllll- 
vray Knowles, and donated to tbe col
lege by the Hon. George A. Cox. After 
the proceedings in tbe chapel, (lie 
board of regents will entertain the - 
friends of the collegt to tight refresh
ments.

Entrance to the college will be by 
way of the new wiest door from West • . 7 
Charles-streef, or the south door, the - 
St. Mary-street entrance being dosed 
by tbe new residence building opera
tions.

*■ is
, w..-

h will r 
Osftawa

and Fort H 
the tenminu! 
branch line
X intoCoshy v. Detlor—E. O. Porter, K.C., 

for pUintiff. W. N. ponton, K.C, for 
defendant. An appeal by plaintiff and 
a cross-appeal by defendant from the 
Judgment of the county court of Has
tings of June 20, 1810. The action was 
for trespass, and far a declaration 
that tbe plaintiff is the owner of the 
land* in question and entitled to the 
use and enjoyment of same without 
any Interference by or from the de
fendant. and for an Injunction to re
strain further trespassing by defend- 
ant. At the trial Judgment was given 
declaring plaintiff owner of the land 
restraining further trespass by defend
ant, finding plaintiff not 
damages for trespass and 
each party to bear their 
Not concluded.
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Pure water, pure milk and pure 
slums to Dr.- Hastings' battle cry.

"Meet me at the Fountain” will be a 
rallying cry at next year's exhibition. 
Thanks to President George H. Good- 
erham’s generosity. Dr. Hastings will 
see that tbe real pure flows from It.

’•i
y con

st sMon are to be exercised without 
regard to present conditions and Im
mediate contingencies. The situation 

. 1s Indeed one which he cannot afford 
to overlook in the public Interest..
, The nature of the amendment 

put thru last session does little credit 
t< the municipal committee of the 
Ontario Legislature, and at the same 
tithe it reflects on the ability and 
ar urn-n of the solicitors for the City 
of Toronto, and the Town of North 
Toronto. In not protecting the rights 
nnd Interests of the two municipalities 
a* carefully as they might have done 
and a* should have been done.

entitled to 
ordering 

own costs.Among those who have traveled east 
from Toronto, Sir Aemlllus Irving 

be accorded the truest regard-
J

I must
He beats his patriarchal years with 
fine dignity, am^the honor paid him 
by his brethren of the craft was well-

D. M’CALLUM RESIGNS
i' Superintendent of Penetang Instltu- 

tion Retiree, Causing Changes, A Cargo of Cate.
HALIFAX, Oct. 12—The Canadian 

Government steamer Lady Laurier 
will make a trip to Sable Island 
shortly, and wilt take as part of her 
cargo 20 cats.

Last year a consignment of cats was 
also required for the Island ànd 3$ „ 
cents each was offered for them at tbe 
wharf. The news spread and as a re
sult the wharf wae literally flooded 
with cat* of eirery conceivable age, 
variety and color. This year negotia
tions were conducted secretly.

Garrison Parade. ^
The route for the garrison parade 

on Sunday, Oct. 23. will be via Queen's 
Park, St. Alban's, Wellesley and Jg'- ? 
vis-streets- The return route will be 
by Victoria and Ad-lalde-strests to 
Slmcog-street.

The band of the Queen’s Own Rifles 
will furnish tbe music for the service 
and the chaplain of the regiment. Rev.
J. P. D. Lloyd, will preach the sermon.

c
ha

the CaIf timed. Hon. W. J. Hanna, provincial 
tatT. announced line.secre-

Dr. MacCallum, who resigned on 
"? 17 'fff> teke effect at the end

ot the present month, to succeeded by 
Superintendent Wilson of Cobourr 
rJ*. Moher of Brockvill* to trans- 
fen?d«,^.the pdhof*» institution.

»be ?ld**t ot the assistant 
superintendents, to promoted to the
Brockvîl!ef medIcBl tendent at

t^r. Her rl man of Toronto goes to 
ae1Jned,c5l director of the In

stitution there. Dr. Rollins taking the
wimV«« ■uP*rintendent at
Mlmlco, and Dr. Clare, now at Ml mice 
taking Dr. Hetrlman’s position at To
ronto.

There are other minor changes, prac
tically all being In tbe way of pro
motions.
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ST. CHARLES1

F. N. BURT CO. SUCCESS.if \I It is raid that when the butines» 
of Mr. F. N. Burt ot Buffalo was 
purchased u little j over a year ago, 
neither sellers nor purchasers recog
nized Its real valu*. The experience 
of over a year In conduct of the buti
ner* iby the F. N. Burt Co., Limited, 
has demonstrated <he strength of the 
company's earning powsr. an Indica
tion of which is tu|g<*ted by the fact 
that taking the combined values of the 

purposes tori preference stock and the proportion
ate common stock bonus the shares 
eell freely on thq Slock Exchange 
soin a IS or 19 points higher than the 
price* at which they were originally 
offered. i

The F. N. Burt Company arc spe
cialise in the manufacture ot email 
pipir boxes In the States and In 
Canada. In which they use machin
ery and methods tfcat have been per
fected for special work over a term 
of years, znd in Canada do a large 
counter check book business ai well. 
Pressure of demand upon facilities in 
Buffalo and Toronto, involving In
creases In factory, machinery, etc., 

rates, and are lending electric radia- would have meant postponement of 
r tors on hire. Our city council, thru establishing a "jBurt” business In

in «**. •» w *»«"<■ "*v:T 1“S3S? SSS*
up and be prepared to mak- ft a load- lhe Vnlted States had It not been 

' Ing feature of the public service. that advantage hai been taken of an
opportunity lo seau re the profllabis, 
going business of the Pacific Mani
folding Bock Company of Emeryville, 
a manufacturing suburb of flan Fran- 

power ctoco, California. 1 Is understood that 
a company Is now being organized to 
be called the Pac flc-Burt Company, 
Limited, which w H operate In the 
territory named

Shares of the new company wl'.l 
likely be offered ffcr public subscrip
tion In the newspapers of next Mon
day monting. It teems not unlikely. 
In xlew of the record of F. N. Burt 
Company, Limited, that there will be 
a good appetite for tbe securities. 
A. É. Ames A Co . Limited, who of
fered \he F. X. Burl securities, are

.

1
ELECTRIC HEATING.

Not the least illuminating among the
- a

occurrences at tbï Berlin gathering 
on Tuesday was the practical lesson 
given on the manifold1 

: I
f

which electricity can be employed. 
ThesA are rapidly increasing and it Is

i:
- enaln that in the near future hou*.:- 

’ bold toil will be greatly lessened by the 
Introduction of electrically driven ap- 

■ pilances of all kinds. Another field of 
special importance In this country .** 
eiectrlc heating for offices, stores and

|f j

A Legalfleposltory
FOR TKÜ8T FUNDS

■
;

PEASE „
ECONOMY

WORSE THAN HANGING.
CHICAGO. Oct. 13—Judge Marcus 

Kavanagh* tp a remarkable opinion, 
handed down in sentencing Joseph 
Welcome to life imprisonment for mur
der, contrasted death with the tor- 
ed soul of a life convict In his solitary 
confinement, and told the prisoner that 
It to not correct to regard the death 
penalty as the most severe punishment 
that can be Inflicted.

All the Principals Dead.
An appeal heard by Justice Latch- 

ford yesterday wae remarkable Inas
much as all the original litigants are dead, the executor? carrying on the 
action.

To begin with, Edwin Brain, a Horn- 
» brower. who had dealings with H.
A coffin, the defendant, to dead. His

Pease^oundrv Compact |

-i '• 25* ^Weîehto1ïa Torooto - Winnipeg 23» 1

private houses. This branch has ,e- 
celred special attention in Britain and 
the London electric companies are ad- 
i ertlslng , It widely at specially low

B Under the laws of tbe Province 
of Ontario this,Corporation is a 
legal depository for Trust Funds. 
On deposit accounts interest at

Three and One Half per cent.
per annum Is- paid or credited to 
the account and compounded

svtw n r-
1ft F
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n reparation.

‘ ■FURNACE•Üj ,fi
(Wl Air)

! FOUR TIMES A YEAR
One dollar open* an account. 
Accounts may be opened and de
posits made and withdrawn by 
mail with perfect convenience. 
Every facility is afforded deposi
tors.
Are you a depositor with the 
Corporation ? If not, we invite 
your Account.

Saves money by 
requiring less fuel 
It pays to knows

IN GUISE OF FRIEND.
1 Most of the really dangerous opposl- 

hydro-electric 
veiled under apparent

i
j -i

*. tion to the 
policy was 
friendship. Its false friends were, or 
professed to be, highly delighted with
the principle of the thing. It was a 
Splendid idea, but It was carried out 
In the,wrong way.' As a general policy 
H merited-the highest approbation, but 
the lamentable details spoiled every-

I

Write for booklet— 
“The Question of Heating.”Too Strong for Boys.

«V. If llmlgs.-n CHATHAM, Oct. 12.—As a result of
-------—------------------ drinking the contents of a quart bottle

Famous Singer Dead. of whiskey they found, two Chatham
NEW YORK, Oct 12.—Charles Oil- Township boys were found In a pree.i- 

ibert. the famous French baritone and rious condition. Wellington Blssell, 14. 
buffo of the Metropolitan Opera House, has just recovered conscloumese after 
die* suddenly last night in hi* apart-■ 24 hours; Van Solomon to still uncen- 
meiL at the Hotel Oregerian. I scious and may die.

.■

r, STOP THA1
* CANADA PERMANENT 

M0RTCACE CORPORATION
Toronto Street, - TORONTO

dentaiii
"5* One-Ml
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» gt s F" r )% The only way they wanted it 
out was by the undertaker. The

thin OFFICE AND SALESROOMS: '
SS Queen Street East Tsronto. jcar
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IlMPORTMT ARREST IN 
LOS ANGELES7IMESCASE

f Ii view» publicly thruout *11 the diocese 
If the occasion made It necessary.

"I suppoee that you and Sir James 
Whitney, prime minister of Ontario, 
will appreciate hearing bow the bishop

un JunuuLJ x S.*u:
centred near the Straits of Belle Isle, - r ter to Sir James."
while a pronounced area of high pres- The Bishop’s Authority.

SSapîêS Si.W&Sr''-!-. sSSStiFassi- — -irh *£=&wzfjm nw^^usa?” * issss& .
—«0; Ka/nioops, ■«—«0: Calgary, 40— , "I remarked to his lordship that it the retreat in Sandwich, Essex Coun- °”e merchant who fled panlc-strlck- 
4*: Edmonton, 14-^44; Moose Jaw, 24 occurred to me that in localities where ty In the concluding part of his ad- fn RjW River on Saturday morn- 
—!!; attpellr'n?ur~*tWia”?r toe Prench Cena<lians are numerous, dress Mgr- Fallon turned to the sub- **«’ of having seen 169 bodies,
Soi?Ad P»ii-44^rtîmndom*7*iU* P To^ end ***** the language, it le Jcctof education, quoting from the did not ln rei^hy see one. and there
ronto ’ 4L—52 ^'Ottawa“»»—44; Mont- thought that the master of such a ™al bull appointing him "*4 dirigen- are many others who have spread 
real. «8—44: Ôuet*c, 34—40; St. John, school would succeed better if he were In rebus?spirltusllbuset tethpora- jH®***altvrUt £avln* b**a
40—44: Hsllfex, U—60. *ble to lead the children from the ||bue Londonesis." He declar. f/ywhere near the fire. Search part-

—Probabilities— French to the English language. ed with emphasis that 1 wlU lay 'ow ar* ^ing «ent out to-day under
Lower Lakes and Oeorglsn Bay— War on Agitators. the £14 0f battle the political {jJJ*1#»*". and efforts to obtain a

Fresh northeasterly to easterly winds; "To thls he repHed that it was the» clerical agitators." ,, m-s1» °fi4tbe n“mber ot dead
fine and eeol. mistake. If this were so in theory. It U*B?ïher word. attributed to him are: ar£j>*,n* made fhru various sources.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St Law- was never honestly put Into practice; , ,,j W8rn yeu to’have nothing to do ’ Thfr* * no wind to-day and thru-
rftice—Moderate Winds; line and cool, that the argument In favor of the wjth the newspapers. My heart bled J,1** country the authori-

Lower St. Lawrence—F resh nerth- necessity of a French teacher in a toohmuch recently following the art!- tiel have the fires well under control,

*■*^isrtsrss•Asrsas. %gss£t*»srwa *•f,irM ‘m,~*
SSErSMBfiSPA* i sjtrsjt s ai s l is zsxrssst?-

{tator, I am unable to control him orroosed to bl-tingnal schools C°unty, have returned from a 60-mtle
e sewhere without the assistance of He was opposed te »«»n|m ^ ever a wide radius of country,
others. because tne> can n+mA* lasting since Monday noon Their re-

"He added that the French teacher nation suited £h<^, hfTnot Porf* tend to reduce the estimated loss
had been imposed on these parts of The bl-llngualsehooi nas nor su of „fe ,n the woo<lg. Xhe found ,n
the country contrary to the wishes ed 1” this province «<* mattered settlements along Rapid
of the parents and the interests of the would not succeed in this provinc River, colonies of refugees* some
children; that In the County or Essex Conspiracy Against Schools. «lightly burned but all safe and in
be told those who were trying to lm- There was a conspiracy against the aet^ prov]gjong
t*”6 Lbe. Fr,!?lCb .LangU5ge in „ the ,eparat® schools, which came from a The cruisers tell'Of their experience. 
French localities that he would he source he was loth to suspect, more- ttl fleeing to waters and hold-reauy to take a vote of the French over, it would lead to the loss of sepa- S/thèlTohUdr^ und^roeSth A? the 
Canadian parents themselves, ana to rate schools, because their enemies, “« DT«Iedovw themThewate^ bl! 
leave It to them to honestly express when they once saw the division which p_ • _ ... h g f ..
their own convictions, and that he exists among Catholics with reference ^ Beaudatte At one point 30would be happy to amde by the result, to bi-llngual schools, would ™ake use J2S«^^.gasrtack subsistedPononly 
but. tnat his uiIbt whm not ts-gcn. of jf to wsgk^n thsir position Rnd *(. MA„ni. fVA«i«* »nd haIcpa"He added again that the politician prive them of their schools. M,' f°* fl*“r ^ed p0tet<,<S
and the French Canadian agitator do not acknowledge the principle dtt* from th* coking earth,
never fails to declare tnat the r rencn that to lose onFs language involves a 

OcL 12 At From Canadian controls fifteen or seventeen ioee cf one's faitii. Look at Germany;
N.F.Tietgen.......New York ...Copenhagen counties in the provmce. they have- preserved their language
Ani-T^P**........... New York ....... Bishops Discussed It and lost their faith. So it is with the
pTh^"« ...........New York Hamburg1 "He repues that me French Can- English and Prussians. The Irish have
Br^slau*..V.V.V...'BaJrTor. ..”Bremer adians control nothing of the kind; lost their language^ but thank God,
Mo-go'lan..,......Phflhdelphla ... Glasgow that they had workea for ten years they have preserved their faith, no
Zeeland................Boston ...............  Liverpool upon stuffed census returns, as in tne one will contend but that tile Frencn,
Cimric................. Queenstown  Boston province of Quebèc, and always with who have preserved their language,
dampenl*............Liverpool ••■•••New York tbe same end in view; and tnat their are not on the brink of the abyss and
Ha verfo-d........Liverpool ...Philadelphia encj waa to control cnurcn and about "to lose their faith.”
Montcalm....... .Liverpool ......... Montres! gtate> and that unless they were He admonished hie hearers to teach
Ccœ^r^^ Bou^amoton' ' New York choked' off they would dominate the children one language, ft mattered not 
Graf Waideme Hamburg .... New York two; that ln order toJ force the gov- whether It be French or English. As-
>noons............... .Naples ... .... New York ernment to take the attitude which he sumption College was hie diocesan
LakOnla..............Father Point ....Glasgow believed waa representative of the college, and as such deserved all en-

great majority of Catholic churches m couragement. He asked them to en- 
the province that the bishops had courage this college by sending the

children of their parishes. He would 
out of preference chose for the priest
hood those Individuals who would go 
forth from that institution. If there 
were any reforms to be made in the 
teaching, he would be the first one to 
see to them.

Insists on Dual Language.
Mens. Fallon then added that he 

would exact from hie subject» for the 
priesthood a perfect knowledge at the 
two language»—French and English, 
altho those individuals could not learn 
French at the college at Sandwich.

The Italians had lost faith in the 
United States because they were too 
much attached to their own language; 
if they abandoned Italian for English, 
they could be Immediately ministered
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George Wallace Received Letters 
Which Connect Him With 

the Dynamiting.

Continued From Pegs 1. Canadian Provinces on Different 
Footing From Australian States 

in London, It is Explained.
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SACRAMENTO. Colo., Oct. 12,-Geo. 

Wallace was arrested at the Sacra
mento postoffice yesterday while re
ceiving letters, which, it is declared, 
connect him with The Los Angeles 
Times dynamiting. Chief of Police 
ASiern had had detectives at aU the 
poetofflees for several day»' In the 
hope that Wallace would eek for let
ters. Following his appearancie to-day 
he was arrested Just as he was en
deavoring to destroy two letters.

Pieced together, one of the letters 
shows that Wallace left Los Angeles 
suddenly on the day following the 
dynamiting' of The Times building, 
and Intimates that he knows much 
concerning the affair. The writer 
used bitter language In speaking of 
Harry Chandler, manager, and Har- 
rifon Gray Otis, owner of The Times.

i‘It I only could see you, George, 
I could tell you a whole lot of things, 
but one cannot be too careftil what 
he write* In a letter," the letter says.

The other refers to the dynamiting, 
biit guardedly.

Wallace declares that he is a gard
ener, but he is believed tb be a miner.

OTTAWA. Oct 12.—Sir James Whit
ney's declaration at the Berlin demon- * 
stration yesterday I» not creating as 
much interest In Ottawa, a* it appar
ently has in Toronto and other weQr 
em sections of the province. The pro
vincial premier's chief cause of com
plaint seems to be that the agent gén
éral of Ontario does not have the eatne 
social, official and diplomatic status ~ 
as the representatives of the varl 
states of the ^ Australian Comm 
wealth, but it is t>ointed out by a man 
who has for forty years been in the 
diplomatic service of Canada that 
tljere Is a vast difference between Can
ada and Australia.

The various colonies of Australia 
each had their representatives; in Lon
don when the federation agreement 
was consummated, and it was expres
sly agreed that these officials should 
retain their status in London ev*a 
after the appointment of a high com
missioner for the commonwealth 
should have assumed his duties, which 
did not take place until last year. In 
the case of Canada, it la true there 
were representatives In England of 
Nova Scotia and British Columbia 
prior to confederation, and that thee* 
have been retained and their number 
added to in recent years by otner pro
vinces; but no provision was made for 
their official recognition and ever 
since the creation of the office of high 
commissioner. It has been expressly 
understood that they must take rank 
under the high commissioner.

As to the immigration officials of 
the various provinces, the view here la 
that there Is no need at all for these 
provincial officers. If any Intending 
lmmgrant goes Into the office of Obed 
Smith in London or visits any other 
of the Canadlaq Immigration officers 

the United Kingdom and asks 
for particulars regarding Ontario or 
Nova Scotia or New Brunswick, he IS 
given Just as much information as if 
ho went to the provincial officers and 
probably mere than if he asked for 
data regarding the western provinc 
for the very good reason that the Do
minion offices have special booklets 
regarding each of the eastern pro
vinces, while the west is lumped to
gether, so to speak.

Then there is the question of the re
adjustment of the provincial subsidies 
every three or four years. This at
titude of Sir James is incomprehensible 
to the officials of the finance depart
ment, in view of bis attitude at the in
ter-provincial conference here in Ot
tawa in 1906.

Then he put himself upon record aè 
opposed to periodical changes in thg 
financial relations between the Do
minion and the provlncee, and was one , 
of the chief objectors to the claim 
put forward by Hem. Richard McBride, 
asking for special treatment for Brit
ish Columbia.

The questions put here are: How 
would Sir James have his readjust
ment made every three or four years? 
Would he have a census taken every 
three or four years? If not, how would 
he reach his basis of readjustment ?
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$550. WOMEN WILL TESTIFY

( TNational Council Representatives to
Give Evidence Before Commlesion.

At the opening meeting for the sea
son of the National Council of Women, 
in the Canadian Institute, College- 
itreet, a resolution of sympathy with 
the family of the late Lady Edgar was 
passed.

The Toronto Horticultural. Society 
waa federated with the council, and 
one new member was received.

A letter waa read from Hon. James 
Duff, minister of agriculture, stating 
that before any change was made in 
the regulations governing factory a-'d 
shop employes the council would be 
notified, ~ e

Arrangements were made to have 
representatives from the council give 
evidence concerning factory and shop 
conditions before the royal commission 
on technical education, when They re- 

to Toronto in two weeks’ time.

Co. r

Making-up
. Excellent facilities are offered by 

eur Gown-Making Departments for 
tbs prompt and satisfactory execution 
of commissions for all kinds of Fancy
Dress Wear. ____

pin, ORDERS CAREFULLY
handled.

Distribution of Relief.
RAINY RIVER, Oct. 12.—(Special.)- 

Dlstrlbutlon of relief Is now engaging 
the attention of officials here, and. 
with abunudant supplies coming for
ward from neighboring cities In the 
United States and Canada, work is 
making good progress. As far as the 
toWns of Beaudette and Spooner are 
concerned, the immediate outlook js 
not at all discouraging, but small hold
ers ln country districts are in a bad 
way. The necessity df providing ac
commodation, with some sort of furni
ture and bedding for hundreds of three 
settlers is the first consideration.
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TORONTO. TO DAY IN TORONTO. »

E’S recently met and prepared resolutions 
and that soon a deputation represent
ing the Episcopate^reunlon would ap
pear before the government and sub
mit their views; tnat they had resolved 
to place this thing in the position of 
first importance, a» It is one which 
transcends ail others so far 
as it concerns them and 
tuelr work; tnat up to tne present 
they had let things go, but that they 
had lost much ground thru their si
lence.

A Lesson In Brotherhood.
WINNIPEG, Oct. 12.—(Special.)— 

Governor Bbertiart of Minnesota has 
wired from Beaudette to Mayor Evans, 
thanking the people of this city for 
their prompt and generous measures of 
relief on behalf of unfortunate people 
in fire-stricken districts. He said that 
humanity knew no boundary lines, and 
thè lesson of universal brotherhood of 
mankind was emphasized. %

Fourteen thousand dollars Is the sum 
which probably has averted, forest 
fires In Northern Minnesota which 
have taken many lives and destroyed 
millions of dollars of property. It 
would have taken that amount to have 
maintained the forest rangers ln 
Northern Minnesota, withdrawn on 
Bept.l, because funds for their pay 
was exhausted.

. The Colorado Forest Fire.
CARTER LAKE, Colo., Oct. 12.—The 

forest fire that ha# been burning 
around Big Creek (Mountain and vicin
ity since Saturday is spreading stead
ily to-day under a strong wind. An 
area of twenty-two miles square has 
been swept and timber valued at *100,- 
000 has been destroyed. Small ranch 
houses are ln the path of the advanc
ing flames. -

Oct. 13.;
Dominion Railway Board, City 

Hall, 10.
Henry Vivian, M.P.. at Canadian 

Club, 1; at civic Improvement com
mittee, 3; at physic* bulldlna, on 
"Town Planning and the House 
problem," 8.

Women’s Canadian 
Society, Canadian Institute. 3.

Victoria College Charter Day Ex
ercises. 8.

United Empire Loyalists' Asso
ciation, Canadian Institute. 8.

Engineers' Club—Discussion on 
‘Technical .Education.” 8.

Royal Alexandra—*Th« Midnight 
Sons." musical spectacle. 8.IS.

“The Dollar Princess," 
musical comedy, 8.15.

Grand—“A Winning Miss," musi
cal comedy. 8.1K.

Shea's New Theatr 
and Jack Nnrworth and vaudeville, 
2.IF end 8.1F-

Star—“Follies of the Day,” bur- 
lesOuere, -2US and 8.15.

Gayety — "Craekêrjack” Burles- 
quers, 2.1IS and 8.15.

Shea's Yonere-etreet Theatre — 
“Poo" vaudeville.

Majestic Theatr 
ville.

MUTE MAP APPROVED 
OF NEW RADIAL ROAD
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’a and 
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EVERY LITTLE HELPS
‘-eHistoricalneces» English Woman Returns Railway Fare 

hi Six Weeks.'

Toronto and Eastern Can Now Go 
Ahead find Arrange for Con

struction—The Route,

Seme little time ago Mrs. Lily 
Weeks with her child arrived in To
ronto from the old country, expect
ing to meet her husbafid here. When 
etic reached! Toronto ro husband was 
on the scene, and the lonely mother 

thrown upon the charity of the 
The offi-

Mentlone Inspectors.
“I suggested again tnat I did not 

think that the government was dis
posed to act ln response to the claims 
of the congress in favor of bilingual 
teaching. He observed at once that 
he feared that my Information was 
Incomplete. He said that an English 
Inspector of schools, by the name of 
Sullivan, at Windsor, had been ad
vised some time ago to discontinue 
the inspection of certain schools ln 
the County of Essex, and that altho 
he did not know that his successor 
had been named, as a matter of fact, 
he had been told that one Chaney 
would probably be named in his place. 
(I am not sure that Chaney is the 
name, but it la some such name pro
nounced as If it ended ln 'honey.')

“He added that Chaney, while ha 
was an eminently respectable citizen, 
a man whom he had met and whom 
he knew, and .whom he was pleased 
tp meet, would be simply a Joke as 
Inspector of these schools; that in a 
visit to the County of Essex last 
week some of the teachers in the 
schools where Sttillvan Inspected and 
where the bilingual inspector suc
ceeded appeared before him (the 
bishop). They were greatly grieved 
at the thought that the French in
spector should Impose, as he certain
ly would, If he were named as In
spector of these schools, the teaching 
of French.

Prince*
was
British Welcome League, 
clals of the league managed to locate 
her husband working at Midland. 
Money was advanced the poor woman 
to reach her partner, and yesterday 
Secretary Chadwick received this 
neatly written letter: “I beg to en- 
el< ee thei two and a half dollars, which 
is owing you. We received your most 
esteemed letter saying that you would 
avVait our convenience, and beg to 
tender our heartfelt thanks for the 
kindness which vOu have shown us.” 
(Signed) Lily Weeks.”

"It was a werthv case, said Mr, 
Chadwick, “and this is the best re
ward we could get.”

The route map at the Toronto and 
Sietem Radial Railway was yester- 
flltf approved by the minister of rail
ways and canal» at Dttawa, following 
He adoption by the Dominion Railway 
Commission last week. This means that 
tie promoters of the new road are now 
at liberty to go ahead and buy or ex
propriate the right, of way for the line, 
which will run from Toronto via Whit
er. Oshawa, Bowmanville. Newcastle 
S64 Port Hope to Cobourg, which is 
tie terminus as at present planned. A 
branch line will run up from Oshawa 
sod Into Lindsay along th* eastern 
side of Scugog Lake, and another 
branch will go from Port Hope to Po- 
Hrboro.
i It Is reported that a considerable 
part of the right of way has already 
been secured, and that the company 
Mil have Its own private read meet 
01 the way. Negotiations are In pro
gress with the towns along the line, 
tjbereby the tracks may run along the 
Mb lie streets within the municipal 
limits; but aside from this it is under- 

that the empany, which la: in- 
rated under Dominion charter, 

will be self-supporting and will ask 
00 assistance from municipalities.

The section from Newcastle to To- 
ttnto will be the first to be built, and 

£ the work of grading and laying the 
I feed-bed will probably be begun at 
■ wee and completed by spring. This 
1 t*rx ot the route will closely follow 

j* Klngeton-road from Newcastle to 
Je Village of Cherrywood, where It is 
believed that a Junction will be made 
with the Canadian Northern Toronto- 
Ottawa line. From Cherrywood the 
Mrs will run over the C.N.R. tracks 
•6 the East Toronto stations a third 
tali being installed on the regular sys
tem to supply the necessary current. 
Whether the C.N.R. East Toronto sla
wn will be the terminus of the radial 
line is not known, but it is possible 

1 tost the Toronto Railway lines may 
be extended to North Main-street to 
■«et the suburban cars.
•Ithas been persistently rumored that 
Canadian Northern Interests are sup
plying capital for the Toronto and 
•“•tern, and it has also been.stated, 
fix» without confirmation, that the 
new road will be built by the C. N. It. 
(Construction gangs now working on the 
Toronto-Ottawa Une. The C.N.R. does 
not, however, figure In the board of 
fitectors. who are mostly Oshawa, Port 
Rope and Cobourg capitalists. It is 
2Jow-n, however, that a number of 
dominent C.N.R. officials were in Ot
tawa yesterday. The manager of the 
new company is C. J. Rothery. with
toft-streetTeront6 st 12 Baat WelHng-

ls removed to 
1 Roxboroug* • 
treet.

to.Nora Bayes “What a folly has just been com
mitted in my own fatherland! In re
turn for the goctl will of the English 
Government, which favored the Irish 
with a university at Dublin, they im
mediately created a chair In Gaelic," 
he observed.

"If we are to preserve the faith, let 
us betvare of the intrigues of the poli
ticians. One must be a coward to at
tack the people so placed that they 
cannot reply. If they would keep on 
attacking me In that manner. I would 
withdraw from the church.

Question of "Must.”
, “These, then,” said monseigneur, 
‘are my principles, at once philosophi

cal, theological and rational. You are 
at liberty to accept them in theory, but 
you are to see that they are obelrved 
ln practice, whether they please you 
or not

"My motto is ‘Justice and peace.** 
There Is no man on earth who wants 
peace more than I do, and to have it 
one must be armed for war, and, if 
there is a war, it is I who will be the 
conqueror."

Tele- 
Down-town 
hone Main
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R MAY SENT BRITISH ROYAL YACHT■‘Top’’ vaude-
rnclude Pre- Will Bring King Manuel of Portugal 

to England.
LONDON. Oct. 12. — The British m*nL-;achht Victoria and Albert coS 

mended by Commodore Palmer, left 
Portsmouth to-day for Gibraltar te 
Sf*?? b*aBU*l of Portugal and Queen 
Mother Amelia to England to make 
their future home. The royal yacht 
was sent at the personal direction of 
King George, and the King personally 
conferred hie orders upon Commodore 
Palmer at a private Interview.

The Victoria and Albert may be ac
companied from England to Gibraltar 
by a warship. A close guard will be 
kept over the young king for fear of 
assassination, after hie arrival here.

Will Reside at Wood Norton.
EVBRSHAM, En*;. Oct. 12. — King 

Manuel of Portugal and Queen Mother 
Amelle have accepted the Invitation of; 
the Duke of Orleans to become his 
guests at Wood Norton. The house in 
which Amelle spent her childhood 
stands on the duke's estate a short dis
tance from Wood Norton. In Worcee-v 
tershlre. It Is believed that this event
ually will become the home of the royal 
exiles.

lit. marriages.
HFRTZBF.R.O — ALEXANDER — On 

Wednesday. Oct. 12, at 131 leabella- 
*tre*t, by the Rev. John Nell. D.D., 
Jessie Todd Alexander, second daugh
ter of the late G. T. Alexander, and 
a rand-daughter of J. S. Playfair, to 
Charles 0. .1,. Hertzberg, second eon 
ot A. L. Hertzberg.
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OVER THE VARSITY NETS
BASEBALL TICKETS ALL SOLD

Results in Ladles' and Men'e Singles 
__Big Program for To-day.DEATHS.

LIVINGSTON—On Oct. 12. 191». Harry 
Armstrong Livingston, ln hie 44th 
yesr.

Funeral on Saturday, at 2.30 p.m.. 
from 124 D'Arcv-etreet.

SMALL—At fit. Michael’s Hoenltwl on 
Tnerdey evening. Oct. H. William 
Smell, ared *# year*.

Funeral to t»ke nlace from his late 
residence, 3* Dundonald-street. Fri
day. Oct. 14. al 2.30 p.m., to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery.

And $70,000 Returned to Those Whose 
Orders Could Net Be Filled. — A

In the Varsity tennis tournament, the 
results of yesterday”,# play In the ladies- 
undergraduate and handicap singles were 
as fellows :

Miss Hoskins
Best defeated Miss Embree, 7—5

8-2..

PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 12.-U is esti
mated by representatives of the National 
Commission having charge of the dirtri- 
butlon of seats for the first two baseball 
games ln the world’s series here next 

’ week, that $70.000 has been returned to ap
plicants for tickets whose orders cannot 
be filled. The demnnd for tickets has 
broken all records, and the amount of 
money returned is the largest ever turned 
back by a club figuring In the worlds 
series. . ,

Altho It was officially announced last 
Friday that no applications would be con
sidered that were mailed later than last 
Saturday, many people to-day tried every 
possible way they knew how to buy re
serve* seats at advanced prices. The Na
tional Commission has token extraordi
nary precautions to keep the tickets out 
of the hands of scalpers.

Cenfre-F.islder Oldring of the Philadel
phia American* may not be able to pl*y 
In the world's series. In going after a fly 
ball yesterday he lost It In the sun. To 
prevent being hit he turned suddenly, and 
wrenched the ligament of his knee. The 
knee was badly swollen to-day, and spe
cialists say they cannot tell until to-mor- 

whether the Injury will prevent the

-

defeated Miss Denton

■ :
Mies Murphy defeated Miss Urquhart,

1*>ti»s*Wrlght defaulted to Miss Andras. 
Miss Cummins defaulted to Miss Mc-

C Miss McKenzie defeated Miss McDonald,
1—3, g—0.

Miss Hatoly defeated Miss Homing, 6—1,

Stood
Oorpo LOCAL BREVITIES.

This evening the Engineers’ Club of 
Toronto will conduct a discussion in 
their club rooms on technical educ.-t- 
“on- The subject wifi be Introduced « .

^ *[oh? Galbraith and th* Inten- 1 -Semi-Finals—Undergraduate.—
tion to to place the views of the meet- Mies Wallace defeated Miss Denton, 
mg before the royal commission on 6-2. 6-0.
technical education. Miss Wright defaulted to Miss Lang.

A charge of perjury laid against ‘-Men s Singles.-

U» ««.t, S. S’r“*£ïï "S S&wVi
drawn in the police court yesterday JY L' Armftr00* deteated Chldley,'.;*fo 

_ Lightbourne defeated Gale, 6-4, 6—L
William Cox, often in court on theft c. H. Armstrong defeated McXaught, 

charges, wat yesterday sent away for 6—0, 9—7. >■
six months. He- was caught in.the P. L. Armstrong defeated Rowand, 6—1, 
basement of a Chestnut-street house «-2- „ , . . . . , . .
with a little girl Stewart defeated Wilson, 1—5. 6—2.

A wnm.n i« ‘ M Stewart defeated Telfer, 6-3, 6-3.^ said to be collecting Games scheduled ln the ladies’ bandi-
money In the Huron-street dlstrlc., cap and undergraduate singles for to-day : 
which she says to to be used for elec- u a.m.-Miss Hunter v. Miss Merritt, 
trie lighting of the Huron-street School, miss Evans v. Miss Hately.
She 1s not authorized to do so. g.go p.m.—Miss Andras v. Miss E. Mur-

Mrs. M. N. Norman will address the phy.
Progressive Thought Club In Forum 3 p.m.—The finals in the ladles' under- 
Hall, Saturday night, on “Humanity graduate event. One of the semi-final

games was unfinished when this report 
was made.

The draw fer Thursday In the men's 
events, open, undergraduate and novice, 
On the Varsity courts. Is as follows :

12 m.—Mulholtand 
Livingstone v. Dobbin.

1 p.m.—Sissons v. Telfer.
4 p.m.—Stewart v. Wilson (undergrad.),

Llvipgstone v. Heatherlngton.
4 p.m.—Woollatt v. Ryan, Henderson v. 

Wlieon •f&pen).
On Kncx College courts, on Spadina 

crescent, the following games will be 
played :

2 p.m.—Lightbourne v.Oale (undergrad.), 
Forgle v. Davison (open).

3 p.m.—Johnson v. R. L. Campbell (un
dergraduate), 8. Brown v. Lofft, Duggan 
v. Forbes.

Extra games will be played on Knox 
écarts to-day, as follows :

4.20—Johnson v. Daebwood, Stewart v. 
Lofft (undergraduate).

5 AS p.m.—Dash wood v. Dobbin, Johnson 
v. Greene.

The Bishop Sized Up.
“Then he added that altho he could 

not believe it, a rumor was going 
around at present that at Ottawa and 
in the- adjoining district certain 

i certificates conferred upon teachers by 
(UNDERTAKER) the Province of Quebec would be ac-

1253 QUEEN ST. WEST, - TORONTO. ^^tion^Tc^nto*6 depàrtment

“To ibis I acknowledged that I knew 
nothing of the matter.

“His whole attitude was not that 
of an enemy, but we must not over
look the fact that he Is a man of ah | 
extremely energetic character, and 
he has taken this question deeply to 
heart, and I can believe but one thing: 
It Is this, that according to what 
happens he will throw the support or 
the opposition of the whole diocese.

“He scorns the idea that one must 
teach the native language to the child
ren behind the desk ln conjunction 
with the language of the school. He 
seemed to be full of the idea that the 
pupils who must learn English and 
r.icet talk English in the school 
grounds and In their place, who hear 
nothing but English in the school, will 
In the course of two or three months 
understand the language; that any 
other method is contrary to the inter- 
eats of the pupil.
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An Annuity for the King.
LISBON, Oct. 12.—Jose Relvae has 

been appointed minister of finance to 
succeed Brazllli Tolies. The adminis
trator of the king’s property has pro
posed to the minister of the Interior 
to liquidate the king’s indebtedness to 
the state by yearly payment* and at 
the same time guarantee the king an 
annuity. Senhor Almeida replied that 
th« government would consider the 
proposal.

Col. Barrette, minister of war, says 
that the government intends to re-or
ganize th« army tboroly, bringing to
gether a formidable force of 250,000 
men.

Minister of Marine Gomez considers 
that the re-modelling of the navy will 
prove an arduou* task on account of 
the utter neglect the monarchy has 
shown towards the isea forces. He fav
ors the building of “small Dread
noughts."
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AN IMPERIAL FF.0ERATI0NIST
Lloyd-George Espouses the Cause of 

Central Parliament. «
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(Canadian Associated Press Cable.
LONDON. Oct. 12.—It is stated upon 

the moat trustworthy authority that 
Right Hon. Lloyd Gebrge has become 
an imperial federatlonist, having es
poused the cause of an imperial par
liament at Westminster, with provin
cial legislatures for the British Isles.

MAINLY ABOUT PEOPLE.

row
outfielder from playing next week. 1

All Chicago Seats Sold.
CHICAGO, Oct. 12.—AU the 3600 reserved 

seats for the world’s championship base
ball games at the West Side Bail Park 
were allotted to-day. Requests for seats 
reaching triple that number were re
ceived. The allotment was made In the 
order in which the letters were received.
• Every possible precaution was taken to 
crèvent blocks of seats falling into the 
hands of ticket scalpers," said Secretary 
McKay.
entirely with a view to being fair to the 
greatest possible number of buyer». Not 
more than four seats were allowed to any 
one order."

i
Ison parade 
via Queen's 

t-v and Js'- 
lute" will be 
(-streets to

Own Rlfl?s
the service 

fiment. Rev. 
pthe sermon.

and the Child.”
The Engineers’ Club, 96 West King- 

street, which last week received On
tario Incorporation, is seeking a liquor 
license. It has 400 members.-

# Alan Rogers, son of Inspector E. R.
Rogers, of the provincial secretary's 
department, sailed fer England yes
terday to accept an appointment in
the Imperial army. He graduated _ ... ,
with honors from the Royal Military Didn t Fear Publicity.
College at Kingston last June, and “His whole attitude leaves me at 
received a commtoeion ln India. liberty to write this • memorandum

Rev. R. B. Cochrane of Knox without breaking faith, since there 
Church, Woodstock, who was last week was nothing of a personal or confl- 
offered the position of assistant to dentlal nature In this discussion. He 
Rev. E. D. McLaren, secretary of the added that while he wao desirous of 
Presbyterian Home Missions, has de- bending every effort to gain his end 
dined the position. w i(hout any disturbance, he was nev-

Dr. J. W Edwards. M.P., for Fron- erthele*s ready tb make known his 
tenac, will address the Boston Cana
dian Club In November on “Interna
tional Peace."

Thee. S win yard, Gllbertsvllle, N.Y., 
president cf the Dominion Telegraph 
Company, to registered at the King 
Edward Hotel.

Harper, Customs Broker, HcKIauoa 
Building, 1* Jordan il, Toronto.

Not Quite Sure About It.
OTTAWA, Oct. 12.—At a meetln- of 

the executive committee of the Ottawa 
Publicity Bureau, it was decided to 
rescind, temporarily at least, the bu
reau's slogan. “Twice as much power 
as Niagara at half the cost." .Before 
adopting such, an expressive motto a 
committee was appointed to enquire 
Into the facts.

•W. V. Merchant of Bombay, India, 
will, on Sunday at 3.30, address the 
Friends’ Association In Fprum Hail, on 
‘‘Christian Missions ifi India "

A NEW WELLAND CANAL.
OTTAWA Oct! 12—It to stated that 

the Welland Canal enlargement and 
cut-off scheme I» to be abandoned 
owing to quicksand beds along' the pro
posed route, and that estimates will b0 
prepared for a new canal running 
about six miles west of'Port Col 
to the mouth of the Jordan River, 
twefity-two miles.

Use Gibbons’ Toothache Gum. / 
Price 10c.

“The seats were distributed
'■

Stewart (open).« v.
I t-

Mlllionaire Cattle Exporter Dead.
MONTREAL, Oct. 12.—Robert Iron

sides. the millionaire cattle exporter, 
died this morning after a somewhat 
lengthy illness. He had been suffering 
from enlargement of the heart for some 
time.

Pianos to Rent.
Pianos to rent "from $8 a month up

wards. Foster-Armstrong Co., Ltd.. 4 
Queen East, Toronto, manufacturers 
of Haines Bros, and Marshall * Wen-
del! piano#.
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1 ' CHARLES, OF COURSE.

new food standards.

S4E' 1 Ied Want Grant for Winnipeg Fair.
OTTAWA Oct. 12.—(Special)—A 

deputation from Winnipeg Is in the 
city te-qight. They Include Mayor 
Sanford ^Evan*, D. C. Cameron. J. W. 
Dafoe and E. D. Martin. They will see 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier to-mqrrow regard
ing the f'elklrk Centennial Exposition, 
for which they seek a grant of $2.- 
500,006.

DRUGGIST’S MISTAKE.

ST. T'HOMAS. Oct. 12—(Special.)— r 
The wife of Yard master Alexander of 
the Pete Marquette Railway to-day 
went to a druggist to buy salts. In
stead she was given some sort of poi
son. To-night she is seriously ill.

FALL FAIRS(OTTAWA. Oct. 12.—New food stand- 
•ms, prepared during the pest year by 
Hr. Anthony McGill, chief analyst of 
tne inland revenue department, asstot- 
»a by expert* working under him, are 

I betore the cabinet council, and
will probably be promulgated by an 
®™r-ln-coune1l this autumn. The new 
•“““arfie. ee far prepared, cover mil* 
ana its products, meats and meat pro- 
ooots. and grain and grain products. 
A»*** a month's advertisement the new 

I ,tandards become law.
Other standards for medicinal pro

jects, etc., are now In the course of
preparation.
T— l

,

f .............Oct. 1*. 19.
.............Oct. 14.
............. Oct. 12, 14.
...............Oct. 13. K
............. OCL i»-r6

Oct. IX, 11 ...OCL U 19. S

.I

Bradford .......
Brinsley .....
Caledonia ....
Erii; .................
Klnmount.......
Lion’s Head
Slmcoe .........
Streetsville ...
Bchcrr.berg ...
Woodbrldge .

The hymn, “Abide With? Me," has been 
translated Into Yiddish *nd Esperanto, 
and both the translators a tie Baltimoreans.

A French automobile builder has dem
onstrated that tires made of compressed 
leather will work successfully,, even on 
rough roads.

In Persia there are so 'distilleries nor 
breweries, and native wine to the only In
toxicating beverage used.

■f
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MPAIff - ! OTOP THAT TOhTHACHK WITH

DENTO INHALER
Tb. Onc-Mleete Teoebecb# Cure

All Druggists. Price 25c..
■ F ’ 247tf
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fTHE ONLY PREPARATION 
ON THIS MARKET THAT 
HAS RECEIVED AS MANY 
WRITTEN'ENDORSEMENTS
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WILSON S INVALIDS PORT
A LA QUIN A DU PEROU

A BIG BRACING TONIC
IG BOTTLE — ALL DRUGGISTS
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THE TORONTO WORLDy
8" THURSDAY MORNING tONLY 21 BODIES FOUND 

LOSSES EXPEDITED
,i

» ett'sIS General Manager pf C. N. R. Wire* 
Snmmary of Conditions in 

Burned Area.

! " The Cigarette Brand 
of Great Purity

TII
\

:

Tuckett’s #‘Club” Cigarettes are 
made from tobacco of purest quality, 
carefully blended to satisfy the most 
exacting requirements of the particu
lar smoker.
‘ As a result of their marked superi
ority, they have won high, favor in 
every ciub, hotel and private house 
where knowing smokers demand the 
best

ti41 General Manager McLeod of the 
Canadian Northern Railway, Winni
peg. last evening wired D. B, Hanna, 
third vice-president, as follows:

-Was thru fire district yesterday 
from Sprague to Fort Frances. No 
cause for alarm. Have received re
ports to-day of fire near Gravel Fit 
Spur which may cause some damage, 
also fire coming east near Beaudette. 
High wind blowing. Everything burnt 
out at Graceton and Pitt with excep
tion our station.1 At Beaudette all 
houses west side of track burned. Sta
tion and building east side of track 
safe. A number of buildings in Spoon
er burned, but mills and lumber safe. 
From beet information obtained on 
ground up to last night twenty-eight 
bodies had been recovered. Possibly 
this may he slightly.increased on fur
ther investigation. Difficult to esti
mate value of timber destroyed as no 
one has yet been over burned district. 
Rat Portage people lost their mill and 
about 14,000,000 feet of lumber. No 
other building destroyed in Rainy 
River. Thru train service open 1 
o'clock, 10th Inst., and everything mov
ing freely. Have heard no estimate 
value buildings burned at various 
points, but will not run into any such 
figures as reported in papers. We are 
handling supplies for fire 
without charge, also moving people 
burned out free of cost."

An additional telegram from the gen
eral manager said: "Have Just re- 
celved following from A. O. EoernaTT» 
governor of Minnesota : 'On arrival 
here I have learned more fully of the 
splendid efforts of your company to 
render assistance to the stricken peo
ple, of Beaudette and Spooner and sur
rounding country. I am satisfied that 
had it not been for the prompt and ef- 

efforts of your employee the 
life would have been much 

Tour prompt efforts to bring 
succor to those in distress have greatly 
mitigated the suffering and done much 
to give courage to many who had 
abundant reason to be discouraged. 
Now that order is coming ont of chaos 
and most of the distress has J**® 
lieved and we are planning for prompt 
relief and building these towns. I de
sire on behalf of the people of Min
nesota to thank you, and thru you the 
officers of your company, tor their 
efforts in this hour of need to many 
of our people.' ” -t

George Watts, chief flre ‘
Fort Frances, who was sent to Rainy 
River by the Ontario Government to 
report on the fire situation, wired yes
terday that the Town of Rainy River 
was not yet out of danger. Financial 
loss would be serious, but there had 
been no loss of life on the Canadian 
side. He estimated the number of 
those who had lost their lives on the 
United States side at one hundred.

Aubrey White, deputy minister of 
lands and forests, holds the opinion 
that the reports of losses on this side 
are exaggerated. Most of the valuable 
timber in that country has been cut 
over, and only the small stuff has been 
burned.
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Don’t be content to let the man be
hind the counter throw out a package 
of the brand Jm wants to sell you.

Use vour own judgment—insist on 
Tuckett’s “Club.”

i mim■

ijc. a Package of Ten.Is $
V Iettes " 7 o:

:HJjM

t:u

Mi p?ij-7 i < CJi ' FE TUER REFUTED 
. BY TlfllfF REFORMER

is per cent, preference reminded him colonial food stuffs come into England 
of the story of a similar statement, free of duty. “That is one false state- 
You could not read it twice without ment I repel," was another point Sir 
becoming dlazy. If .you read it four Joseph made.
times it would make you drunk. They He did not believe in the corruption 
had not proposed a 16 per cent, tariff, cry either. If they went back to Wal- 
They had proposed a ten per cent, pole they would find the worst sort of
tariff with two shillings a quarter on* it. They had trusts In England now
foreign corn (wheat), .and nothing on as bad as anything in the States, 
colonial com. There is nothing but They had lobbying and button holing 
mutuality about It, and no question of as bad as at Ottawa or Washington, 
gifts or bribes, asserted Sir Joseph- He scored the Pharisees who went.

"We do not think of such things. ! about casting up their eyes as tho 
We talk of mutual concessions, and of ; corruption did not exist. ,
fair and honorable dealing among n:i- And I do object to Sir Alfred Mond
tions Let us give you Mr Chamber- ! coming forward with his Peckanlfflan

own wL-ds ” And he" quoted »he alluslons-(laughter)-hte Pecksnlffian flcient 
A country English gentleman of the tariff reform da- allusions," he repeated appreciatively, loss of

rural magisterial type, with a quiet ^ '^ on the rLov^ of ?r«dL of "to our purity. We are no better nor more, 
voice and strong language, was intro- °n ,r^,v makme and D^fer- worse than our neighbors." Every-
duced to the Empire Club yesterday ®^ton ln tre^t:sf "'fa. ^rangements body had freedom in England, not only 
as Sir Joseph Lawrence, one of Joseoh arrangements ^ ^ ^ tnjth but to teU lles.
Chamberlain’s most active and aggrss- w ™ the col«»les. Price Collier, who was a discrimination
sive supporters, anti one of the most * ™°,r'T,5®”Pnr„*"S .fnce [he days writer, he said, found his gorge rising 
formidable opponents/ of free trade, * JomdIvs endorsement at the boasting about prosperity, while
He is one of the 12 Members of the tnbeaehait- there was no honest analysis of facts,
tariff reform committee, and is on a •1vFî!?1,î™dfnh^“âfIritoin and 1-e Slr Alfred Mond way always glylng one 
“rest" visit to Canada. The speeches » £,lur«J" hv fa-w view and screening the other,
of Sir Alfred Mond. however, on free =°“ld '“pp"rt to do tie: Two Tons for One.
tiade In England, lyo stirred him that g „ ’ -. .ation of Cobden The Increased exports were due to
he felt bound to give vent to his views, reeard To toe[ trade has been a the fact that owing to the rise in
and the opportunity was given by the * t?o1 nation had^tol- the standard of gold they had to make
Empire Club. Sir Joseph Is an ex-M. example Agriculture two tons for the price of one. In-
P.. and well known in English cort- !°”.edri^n®rr,„n_r-d Minions of acres dustries were not making the profit 
merce, and well qualified to speak tor had not MilHons of acres ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ art,c,e
bis party. had gone out Of cultivation that they made thirty years ago. In

‘ H< denounced Sir Alfred Mond in Bleding to Death. steel rails, for example, the trust
round terms but mild tones, declar- -we are bleeding to death," was Sir wouid not permit England to ship 
ing that Sir Alfred’s addresses were Joseph's dramatic way of putting the raiis to the Argentine, and in return 
“wholesale misrepresentations if case. He Instanced the Monmouth kept out of England and India. If 
Chamberlain's policy." He belonged to' iron trade, where several works had they wanted to ship to in old cus- 
‘ an organized crusade" of "politicians clored and others were languishing, tomer they had to pay the profits into 
disingenuous against the Canadian peo-1 England had once been on top In this the pool.
pie.’"6; and he "reveled in an orgy of1 trade, and to-day they were importing The board of trade returns were 
miswpresentatlon and abuse," and ingots from Belgium and Germany tor fallacious. The exports and imports 
"misapplied statistics In a colossal j making tin plates and galvanized iron. 0f Germany and America were going
way." WhUe apparently guarding him-1 Foul and libelous accusations had ahead at a faster ràte than England’s,
self ffo'npTnferference In Canadian P> been mad? against the tariff reformers where England advanced 143 millions
litics, Sir vUfred Mond had taken sides by the cocoa press, owned by the Cad* sterling or 64 per cent.,- Germany ad-
wlth the-western farmers, and this was buys and the Frys and the Epps, wno vanced 172 millions,,or. 121 per cent.,
done at a 'time when Canadians ougne were themselves protected by the du- and united States 216 millions, or 122
to be left free- ties on cocoa- Then there was the per cent. France was creeping up.

All for Electioneering Purposes. "Rhine Wine Brigade,” as they were an<i Belgium was a very good fourth.
"I do not want to make the same called, who scarcely whistle or sing This was not the progress Cobden had

mistake, and be guilty of the Insolence “God Save the King." They were sup- prophesied. The shipping In Sydney
and Impertinence of commending a porting the chambers of commerce, was now half foreign, once wholly
policy to you In your dealings with ilte w|ilch were hanging back from the English. Walter Brady, who escaped from
United States and other countries," chamberlain movement. ! Capital was going abroad. The ar- custody while being taken to North
declared Sir Joseph. "The speeches of “But, gentlemen, the time will come gentine got £480,000,000 sterling. He Bay Jail, and was recaptured near
Sir Wilfrid Laurier, as I told him on Wh<,n we'll unmask them all," declared wished it could go to the colonies, xheesalon, did not submit to his cap-
Sunday, have been exploited In Eng- pir Joseph, with unusual emphasis. They could not get the money at home ture without a struggle. Constable
land to make It appear that Canadians and the club burst into enthusiastic to buy out the Irish landlords. The Argus Taylor was told by a conduc
es in sympathy/ with free trade. U ; applause. investing classes preferred to send tor that there was a suspicious char-

, u all done to/ electioneering pur-1 -what on God's earth is the use of their money to Turkey and Russia. acter 3n board, and Taylor identified
poses. We exp/ct an election in Janu- telling us what happened a hundred gome was coming to Canada. He Brady, who had something of a repv-
ary. you know,” he remarked confl-, years ago?" he went on, encouraged hoped It would increase. talion as a prize fighter, while Taylor
dentlally. " / ! by his reception. “New conditions have i The Price of Free Trade. |a the biggest man on the provincial

However/Cobdenlsm might he made come into being, and It is the duty j with' a million paupers, a million in force. Finally thfe constable got the 
a screen,/toe spirit of Cobdenlsm re- 0f statesmen to readapt themselves to reCelpt 0f old age pensions, and 13,- better ot it, and put his man under 
mained ine same, and Sir Joseph the change. If we are troglodytes, God 000,000 on the verge of starvation, free arrest. He was brought before the 
quoted from Morley’s life of the grjat knows what men like Sir Alfred Mond trade was no brilliant success. The magistrate at Thessalon, and given 
free trade™ to Illustrât» hie lack of «are." This was greeted with hearty people recognized this, and In Lanca- three years in the penitentiary, 
sympathy with the colonies. The colo- merriment. "I will only say this, sir „blre they had fifty-three branches of The charge against him was that of
niai system, with all It* dazzling ip- Alfred Mond is not worthy to untie the Tariff Reform League and 1200 wounding, for in the struggle with
peals to the people, would never be the shoe of Mr. Chamberlain.’ j operatives paying 60 cents a month. Taylor he bit him severely on the
got rid of, said Cobden, until free Winning Support. LThey were not gloating over the mis- hand. As Brady has a loathsome
trsde was secured. And Cobden de- tie a88erted that the strongest sup- ery of England as Cobden did. The disease, the constable will undergo 
clared that he was Interested In the t they had came from Lancashire Oobdenitos rejoiced over the troubles medical treatment. Brady had bean 
federation scheme of Canada, because manufacturers and leading Liberals of the country, and some of them had convicted at Cobalt of gambling and 
ha thought It would lead to an easy , Nonconformists like Firth were secretly assisted the Boers. sent to the road gang at Matheson,
wav of giving Canada Independence. cotn|ng over to tariff reform. The policy for the country was each but his physical condition was such
That was the prevailing note of Cob- The Tariff Reform League would f0r all and all tor each, and he con- that he could not be kept there,
den Ism. and It was still the same. have no truck with any one who would trusted It with the declaration of

; No Bribery attempt to whittle away the corner- the lord advocate "of Scotland that of
A1fr„d M”nd> statement about a stone of Chamberlain's pollcy-that all the mad hares started by the Con-

Sir Alfred Mona s k»»1”'»1 **• servatlve party colonial preference
was the maddest.

I "This Is the spirit of the Little Eng- 
: lander party." The tariff reformers,
! he concluded, had Improved their posi
tion 4 or 5 per cent, in the by-elec
tions, and some of them were san
guine enough to believe they would get 
a majority at the next election.

"Whether It is one year or two years 
or ten years we will not slack our 
hands till this great policy reigns tri
umphant thru the British Empire."
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. , -1 411■ ■> Even the styles for younger men are devoid of fancy frills, but the lines and a. ape 
of the garments call for the very highest expression of the designer’s art

20th Century Brand Garments
for the present season, are, as might be expected, the choice of discriminating 
dressers in every city and town where they are obtainable. Bench-tailored by
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v ■ The Lowndes Company, LimitedSuffers Severe Injury In Arresting 

a Diseased Thug.
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A aNo Chance for Him,
"On what ground does your father 

object to me?” he asked.
"On any grounds within a mile of our 

house," she answered.—Buffalo Ex- 
pres?;______^
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Temporary Heat Quickly m
Ml UN<5AVAPrevent and 

Relieve Headache
"It gives me great pleasure to 

be able to refer to Dr. Miles'

/ADM you ever stop to think of the many ways in which a 
perfect oil heater is of value ? If you want to sleep with your win
dow opeà in winter, you can get sufficient heat from an oil heater 
While you undress at night, and then turn it oiff. Apply a match

---------------- in the morning, when you get out of
bed, and you have heat while you dress.

Those who have to eat an early 
breakfast before the stove is radiating 
heat can get immediate warmth from 
an oil heater, and then turn it off.

The girl who practices on the piano 
In a cold room in the morning can 
have warmth from an oil heater while 
she plays, and then turn it off.

the member of the family who 
has to walk the floor on a cold win
ter’s night with a restless baby can get 
temporary heat with an oil heater, and 
then turn It off. The

jh I£

Fv

& *7!A y £Anti-Pain Pills as the best rem
edy we have yet had in our 
house for the prevention and 
cure of headache. My wife who 
has been a constant sufferer for 
a number of years with above 
complaint joins me in the hope 
that they may falljnto the hands 
of all sufferers.”

ALBERTA
4

«OLOMB/aSHOUSE OF REFUGE a0^tCte^%
%

Grand Jury Recommend That It Be
Made Joint County and City Home.

CHATHAM. Ofct. 12.-(Special.)—In 
their presentment at the fall assizes 
the grand Jury recommended that the 
County House of Refuge be made 
a Joint city and country Insti
tution, and that additional ac
commodation be provided to receive 
Inmates from the city. They point to 
the absence of proper ventilation In 
the House of Refuge, and aleo ad
vise that both the city and the county ■ 
should make substantial grants to
wards the maintenance of the two 
local hospitals.
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JOHN BUSH, 
Watervleit, Me.

Used Them Four Years.
"Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills 

are the best I ever trjed for the 
relief of headache. I/have used 
them for nearly four years and 
they never fail to give me relief. 
I have tried many other rem
edies, but have never found any 
better.”

JOSEPH FRANKOWICK, 
854 Trombly Av., Detroit, Mich.

There is no remedy that will 
more quickly relieve any form 
of headache than 
Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pill-

>
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Money In Cabbages.
MINNEAPOLIS, Oct 12.-Jose|* 

Teders, a farmer near St. Cloud, Min»» 
is not alarmed over the partial failure.-, 
of the wheat crop, and Its ensuing.- 
financial worries. Last spring he plant. 
ed eight acres of cabbage, and now ~ 
has 50,000 heads for sale. He Is dis- :v> 
posing of them at six cents apiece, .7 
and will net $3,000. The entire crop7a 
will be shipped in carloads to the cites.,» 
of St. Paul and Mnneapolls.

tabllehed, and Galt become a model 
town In the treatment of boys. Mr. 
Armstrong suggested that a good topic 

Best Developed In Gelt, Bays Member to be discussed by the board cf trade
would be: "How- could anything be 
dene to aid apprentices."

In reply F. H. Havhurst, chairman 
returns to-day which °< the manufacturers' committee of 

•he board of trade, /aid that.the manu
facturers were more than anxious to 
work in harmony with their employee 
for betterment of their condition, 
either along the lines of technical 
education, or local Industrial schools. 
He would have it discussed by the | 
board and with the Trades and Labor 
Ccüiicil, and .have, the result communi
cated to the commissioner.

THE APPRENTICE SYSTEM ; a!'
'FFKESPojn

k

of Technical Commission.

PROPHESY DOUBLE-TRACKING GALT. Oct. 12.—(Special.)—Galt as
sessors made 
show, that the population, In spite of 
lew thru persons leaving for the 
northwest, has Increased 265 over last 
year, and many Urge families which 
have moved here within the past few 
weeks have not been counted. Pass
ing the ten thousand mark next year 
should be an easy task, the Increase 
In assessment Is $321,465, the largest 
tor many years. „ •

At the royal lommlitlon on techni
cal training ajul Industrial education. 
Hr.n. B. Armstrong «aid that ir. no s 
town which the commission had yet 
vltltkd had they (ound the appren
tice system so much In vogue aa in 
Galt With so many apprentices a 
good technical school might toe es-

Members of Transcontinental Com
mission Inspect Fort William Line.

WINNIPEG, Oct. 1?.—(Special.)— 
Members of the National Transcontin
ental Railway Commission have ar
rived here, after their first trip over 
the new line from Fort William. They 
made ar. official inspection of the road 
and were highly pleased with the pro
gress of the work sc far. They even 
prophesied that double tracking would 
be necessary before Inr.s.

Absolutely smokeless and odorless
fa invaluable In Ita capacity of quickly giving heat. Apply a match and it is im
mediately it work. It will burn for nine hours without refilling. It is safe, 
smokeless and odorless. It bas a damper top and a cool handle. An Indicator 
always shews the amount of oil In the font.

It has an aetometlc-loclrtno flam* spreader which prévenu the 
wick from being turned high enough to smoke, and is easy to remove and drop 
back so that the wick can be cleaned in an Instant.

The burner body or gallery cannot become wedged, and can be quicklv 
unscrewed for rcwlcking. Finished in japan or nickel, strong, durable, well- 
made, built for service, and yet light and ornamental.

. tf ret et yc-j-!. rr' • ! r Crter.ftl; ciscu'er _

to te.t r.torest agency 1/ u.e ^

The Queen City Oil Company,

A

Tobacco Habl ■■ fasatampl
■ aristocratic
■ are *rul pa< 

your dealer

Dr. McTsggart's tobacco remedy r 
mores all desire for the weed in a fe 
days. A vegetable medicine, and only r 
quires touching the tongs» with it 01 
esslonslly. Price $2.00. £Liquor HabitThe best feature of this remark

able remedy is the fact that it docs 
not drrjnge ihc s"reach fcr leave any j 
disagreeable after-effects.

DruaglMs everywhere sell them, ir 
drat package falls tn benefit, year 
druggist will return yonr money. 
MILES MEDICAL CO, Elkhart, lad.

The Unfortunates.
Mr.-and Mrs. Nonefrus (as Mr. and 

Mrs. Fullhouse and thrir six little one» 
pass-): Poor, unfort mato pair of pe)» 
p!e! What a life they must lead!

Mr- and Mrs. Fullhouse (as Mr. vtd 
Mrs. Nonefrus and their pug dog pass): 
Poor, lonely couple! Don’t you pity 
them?—Newark News.

t

X Ptlfcrs everywhere. Laymen to Meet.
Tl.e Toronto central committee of

the Liymtn's Missionary Movement 
of the Anglican Church will hold their 
annual meeting at St. James' parish^ 
house on Tuesday night nexL

Marvelous results from taking his ri 
r.-.edy for the liquor habit. Safe and U 
expensive home treatment: no hypodei 
tnic Injection», no publicity, no loss < 
time from business, and a cure guami 
teed.

Address or consult Dr. MeTaggart, \ 
Tonge-street, Toronto. Canada. *
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t TAR UNO FEATHERS COST 
DECORATOR FINE Of $10

:4

Are Your Children’s Playmates 
Learning to Play the Piano?

f .

Ger()ardJ{eir){zmai) ffiaqos
fiatyosof^resfi&e

%

It tfras Applied to Hk-Çighteen. 
Year-Old Proijfective 

Soivln-Ldw.

5■ *' ■
5
5

Don’t you think your children should have 
the same chance for a musical education 
that their playmates enjoy? : : : ; -

It will require but a very little-effort on. 
your part to give them this chance if you 
join > %

■s
5!
5 !
ï.:

■ HUNTSVILLE, Oct. lS.-(Sp*cial.)- 
Before Justices Callahan and Hutche
son at Huntsville to-da% Thomas 
Spiers, a farmer, was convicted Of- 
aggravated assault upon Charles Ab
ner Baker, 18 years old, a lumberman, 
whom he treated to a coat of tar and 
feathers Saturday night last, as a 
punishment for seducing Spier's 18- 
year-old daughter under promise of 
marriage.

Baker, In his story, said that Spiers 
had threatened him on Friday, and on 
Saturday night be. met him on the 
track. He told him to throw up his 
hands, which he tied with a rope. He 
then drove him to hi» home, where he 
Sat in a chair, and, after Spiers had 
eaten a lynch, put tar and feathers on 
his hair, and later more tar and more 
fegthers on his face. The victim saw 
the tar being heated on a stove. He 
then put manure on his clothes and 
his watch. He then whipped him as 
far as the school house, and told him 
So get out of the country.

The young man admitted that hé 
had seduced the girl under promise 
of marriage. He said that Spiers had 
whiskey with him, and gave him a 
drink. He admitted that he did not 
call to the two people whom he met 
on the road. He sàyS that he and the 
girl still Intend to get married.

The girl wae called and swore that 
she had been forced to leave home 
five weeks before on account of her 
father beating her with a strap. Ac
cusing her of destroying a letter, he,' 
bad. followed her and threatened to 
drive her out of employment by tell
ing of her condition. On Saturday her 
father had seen her and wanted her 
to go to the doctor’s, and then home. 
He said he would see Charlie Baker, 
and there would be a crime before 
morning.

6
; 5

which piano to boy. LittleYou are trying to decide even 

wonder you are confused, for the best of claims can so easily be made
i now
g .? t:I -i for the worst of instruments—the English language is free to all

Hie guide which has for more than a generation led buyers who 

have been puzzled like yourself has been the reputation of the

■;5; 35
s r5THE MENDELSSOHN 

PIANO CLUB
t ; :

?i
R•V-t V
55t it

t

Gerhard Heintzman 1;
s
:Members of this club secure a $340 piano for $240—a saving as the result 

of 50 people joining together and buying fifty pianos of the same style 
and make at the one time.

The cash deposit necessary to join the club is only $10—and while you 
paying for the piano in small monthly pfcyments of $6 each yon and your 
children have the pleasure of its possession and use.

Think it over-talk it over ;.come in, hear and gee the pianos.
Aot now, remember the club membership is limited to fifty.

n
5 5; 5X >
s 5s

y Canada’s Greatest Piano;are
; Br.v
; r
5 —
5

i

A reputation that^has been earned, not purchased.
•J* ••**y .' .... r # '■ J. ■ i T*V

That definite, persistent impression back in your mind, behind all your 

Indecision, that die Gerhard Heintzman is really the best of the good* 

pianos, is right

X; 5XGOURLAY, WINTER & LEEMING ■f '

188 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

i

It yon will call or write us before making your decision ± 
we will be very glad to talk the problem over with yen. *

t decision of the bench was that 
the defendant pay a fine of I1Û and 
coati. The partie» causing the trouble 
are to be married on Thursday, Oct

The . ;
gent. It is brimful of song hits, sur
prises and unique vaudeville features.— r?

AT THE THEATRES , : jr
Our reputation is your protection and our knowledge and 

experience are at your service

Last evening a large audience greet- 
and Misa Blspeth MacDoald, A.T.C- 
M., a student of the Conservatory 
School of Expression. Mise MacDon
ald possesses a voice of good carrying 
Pbwer and responsiveness, and a rare 
sensitiveness for the humorous, pa
thetic and dramatic content of herbieblLnm.Jm«mdhbya«y retder’t^ Dr He“ryRMo^ebo>Lee%dmtrin M 

^w2; action for 13900 against Mrs. Claire 
,h* Petr$r for repayment of alleged loansohiST^r^mLr^natS^vmJd ara-e the Pla,ntlff '* awarded full costs, and 

characters[impersonated‘ synced ara e <,<fêndant-g couoter claim is dismissed.
appreciation of this nationality. Two -«j-hts case, it purely one of fact," 
humorous numbers "Mary Cary and <a}fl h„ lordehlp.y a number
Thé Aggravating p*ddle’of unpleasant features to the case, not heartily enjoyed by the audience. Fro- the leagt one that two person* of in- 

baWy one of the most interesting an J telligence and apparent respectability
***** B“m,*Sr* Wa?rrtTT*' e^rÜÎ are found contradicting each other In
fram Sbatoapefe# **enry VIII- The matters about which one would say 

bHght and merry niusicai bur- program Included tlie following musi- ,a prlori. that two honeet witnesses 
, Edward T. Rush s “Brin Tbn*,' cal numbers: Miss Elbe Welch, pupil couid noj possibly disagree. From my 
-to. the Qayaty- Theatre. -next of Mr. F. B. Blackford, played <*» obgêÿvatloB ot the witnesses In the 
Û it brimful Of fun, with never Drdla, Souvenir, (b) Bolsdeffre, Au b0x thèlr conduct and demeanor, I

----------- 1---- Bord D'un Ruisseau, and Mr. Henry em of the opinion that the evidence
Milne, pupil of Edward Broome, Mue. cf the piaintiff„ is to be accepted 
Doc., sang Wallace, Fite Boot»» rather than that of the defendant, and 
Bongs, (a) Bon of Mine, 0» The Rebel. , gay this, beinK 

, . of the fact that nl
No more novél or Intejvatlng enter- |n<, wag not au that could be desired, 

talnment will be placed before the pa- and that ln aJ1 probability his evi- 
trons and friends of Massey Hall this dence read might not strike a Judge 
eeaSon than that to be given on Friday taV0rably."
evening by Mme. Lisa Lehmann. It i» | justice Riddell finds that when de- 

; conceded that Mme. Lehmann la the | tendant got Into financial trouble ln 
ï most eminent woman composer of the ber millinery business, plaintiff "cam6 
i day, and her performances are always, t0 her assistance from motives of pure 

of a most Interesting nature. ■ 813 charity and friendship.” 
brings her own English quartet, com-1 Referring to the chattel mortgages 
posed of Mies Blanche Tomlfnsoprano; i drawn up on jan, 22, 1907, the Judge 
Mist Palgràve Turner, contralto; Mr. aayB; “These were not made for any 
Hubert ElSdëll, tenor, and Mr. Julian present advance and seem to have 
Henry, baritone. Mme. Lehmann will b*en fpr the fraudulent purpose Of 
preside at the piano and give the in- defeating or delaying the defendant’s 

I terprètatlon to her own •compositions, creditors."
; Fart one will be the song cycle, “In a ab to defendant’s version of an al- 
persian Garden.” Part two will be jeged offer of settlement, the decision 
made up of ' solos by members of the *ays: “It looks much as tho the de
quartet- Part three will be a cycle o fen(jant Intended to force the plaintiff 
nonsense songs, from “Alice In Won- to pay her some sum to prevent her 
derlând." This will make a most In- making a serious charge, no basis In 
terestlng program, and every student fact for which was made to appear 
Of music should avail themselves of before me. As to the costs of the 
this opportunity of hearing this talent- ciaim the plaintiff certainly acted ln a 
eâ woman. There will be about 300 most generous manner, and his gen- 

i _..,h geats ln the top gallery at 23 eroslty has received the not unusual 
cents- A book of words of the songs reward. His methods of doing busl- 

I L.i, he supplied to each auditor. ness were not to be admired—to some
w v respects to be much reprobated—but

mm ! A popular concert will be given by the defendant should not have dls- 
Hgpi «U* Toronto Symphony Orchestra Sal- puted his honest claim and endeavered 
WfflM. nrday evening,at Association Hall,when to take advantage of his loose methods 
KPH I the Prices will be SQ and 25 cent» to a-U > of doing business. I think that her 
Wm?. \ nirts of the auditorium, all seat# re-, conduct toward the plaintiff who »h- 

I served The visiting soloist will bo ! tered Into these transactions solely 
mêm j David Ross, an old-tlmè favorite, who for her benefit, is most ungateful.
H fthf , It the possessor of a rich, resonant ] ____ ‘ ‘

! baritone voice with a remarkable; -----
range. He will sing with orcestra, ac 

'>1 i companlment the m4*n^lc®nt,Ir^clta:
tlve and aria, “C Santa Medgalla and 
••Did Pèssente," from Gounods 
“Faust." He Will also Sing with tbs 
r.4 a pm “The Sands o’ Doe” and Bid 
Me tô Llvê." Frank Converse Smith, 
viola' soloist, will Play the Adagio 
movement from Mozart’s concerto tor 
vtola*and orchestra. This instrument 

EMILY MILES with Its màrvelously sfeet ton®,^» too
With the Bon Tons at the Gayety. «refused to^aolo £ hii
a tedious moment. There are catchy chogen the overture to “The Merry
sons*, ■clever comedians, pretty girls,. wlvcg 0f Windsor. ,,^' n' Moi-ning "
«tunning costumes and attractive stage morel.” Schumann; Sprtog Morni g.

_4_... hssrji. 'w^î

Mr. and mm. W. Hend.Moo, otttt- flotaila. "La °0îîî^m,mPTeit“'' Rfll’ 
ing an original comedy sketch, entitled the over ture to Will a 1 ^ n„
“The Happy Couple," wJU be the head- glnt. Tickets afe now le
liners next week at . the Majestic ^ piano warehouse, long
Theatre. Chas. H. Saunders. “The etreet,
Man of the Hour"; Armenia, contor- -a biTllet SHIELD,tlcnlat: Jones and Block, singers and uBED BODY AB BUL
■St£ASti ÏFMJS NEW

... •»»._ ?„ %
In the race for success In the bur- jng tbe man charlês Fischer ln

Usque field this season the pace will he'd -, a shield from a fust-
be set by Elmer Tenley’s pannant Win- front of mm tbe revolver of
ners, which will b* the attraction l«d* ofrtreenwald alias “Biff” Clark, 
the Star Theatre next week- "Haruin Henir afternoon. The boy was 
Scarum" I» the title of the two^act y**^roTyd when Grcenwald was cor- 
comedr which the company will pre- and killed himself.

13.il'

«WOMAN WAS UNGRATEFUL 'à
y .r$ <*

And Justice Riddell (Uvea Judgment 
for Dr. Moorhouse.

’ -
nesday and Saturday matinees will be 
given.

Next week at 
beadltoer. will be 
one of tbe most \ 
mous Zêlgfeld bet 
with a 
attraction

:treat Interest Is being manifested In 
tbe coming of Wedon Grossmlth and 
M| entire English company to the 
Myal Alexandra Theatre next week, 
tfth a matinee on Saturday only, ln 
X. C. Carton’s popular comdy, "Mr. 
Pnedy and tbe Countess.’’. For two 
so#d years Londoners enjoyed both Mr. 
Omsmlth and his play, during a phe
nomenally successful engagement at 
tbS Criterion Theart. Mr. Grossmlth 
IS accompanied by his London sup
porting company, at the head of which 
is Miss Charlotte Granville, the fa
mous English actress, noted for her 
stunning beauty.

Gerhard Heintzman, Limited£'» Theatre the 
nnabelle Whltford, 
lular Of an t«e Ta
les ln his Reviews, 

singing novelty. The special 
n will ba Ed. P, Reynard, the 

most .entertaining ventriloquist on the 
stage. Others are: The Exposition 
Four, Canon * Willard, Florence Reid, 
Wood and Woods Trio, Crtlle Young 
and April sad the kin «to graph. '

*r j
Hew Salesrooms:

41-48 Queen Street Wees, • • • Opposite City Hell

TOKORTO.

Hamilton Salesrooms: U1 King Street Heat.
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lesque,
comes
week.Preparations for the coming Ameri

cas tour of Anna Pavlowa Michael 
Mejrdkin and the Imperial Russian Bal
let have progressed to a point where 
thé mechanical departments of the Me
tropolitan 6 Opera House, New York, 
tern with activity to the construction 
of the necessary scenery, properties, 
wardrobe, electrical effects, etc. Three 
complete scenic productions will be In
cluded In the- physical equipment ef 
the project, giving substantiation to 
the claim of the management that the 
Performance will inded be “oracular 
♦pera.” A full orchestra Is being re
cruited, largely from the membership 
ef the Metropolitan Opera House or- 
«Wtras. This noted attraction will 
appear at Massey Hall Oct. 20, after
noon and «evening. The seat sale opens 
totnornrw at the hall and Bell Plano 
rooms, us Ynge-etreet.

«
BERLIN STILL ABLAZE

/« not at all forgetful 
s manner of answér- lllumlnatlona Even More Brilliant 

Than on Tuesday Night
BERLIN, Oct. 12.—(Special. )—The 

auditorium was crowded again to- 
night at the big electrical exhibition, 
the proceedings being enlivened by a 
concert by the 28th Regiment Band.
The streets presented even more bril
liancy than last night, and some flue 
pieces ot Incandescent lamp designs 
have been added to more Important 
buildings, notably one on the top of 
the tall tower of the fire station.

First Exhibition a Success.
WINDSOR, Oct, J2—The first exhi

bition of the Windsor and North Essex minority of Spaniards entertain rëpub- 
Agrlcultural Society, which Is being nCan ideas, and have received with

» breakfast food
who predicted only failure for It. The Portugal. Just ta,ste It onee, then aslr your
showing of stock, poultry, fruits, etc., “This is but natural,” he continued.
I- excellent. “8,nce this government is a Libera, pij 15c SaUk35«

one, I have no Idea of preventing re
publican enthusiasm, provided it Is 
kept within lawful limits and does net 
Involve threats against tbe existing 
monarchical regime ln Spain. The re
publican» being to a minority here, I 
do not entertain the slightest appre- 

Tlred, Aching, Swollen, Smelly, Sweaty hehalon that the éventa In Fortgual can 
Feet r. Corne, Collons*» or Bunionst cause a similar consequence la Spain, j

At the present moment the only place j 
which causes me some concern 1» Bar
celona, on account of the celebration j 
of the International Congress of Free i 
Thinkers and the coming anniversary i 
Of Ferrer’s death.

"The agitation- Is directed from 
abroad, the main centres being at 
Brussels and Rome. At Brussels Mona.
Laurent, a lawyer of great Intellectual 
capacity, attorney for Ferreri* heirs, 
is wrongly helping to provoke agita
tions. Other directing centres, tho lees 
important, are Paris and London. An
archists from all the American coun
tries are coming ai so, and are having 
an Important hand In the affair. -,

“I have made known to the promoters 
of the congress that If their meetings 
are held within their houses and If their 
remarks are merely general In char
acter, I will allow them, but I will 
punish energetically any suggestion 
against the legitimacy of the sentence 
Imposed upon Ferrer or any remarks 
against the monarchy."

by CJ.

ed CAVERHILL’S
malted BARLEY

^FLakes^
The feed that nourishes, but dee* 

heat, the body Splendid during 
weather. The flavor is simply

Spanish Agitators Must Not, How
ever, Utter Treason, Says 

Premier Canalejas,

•/it
>1

■ j«4
)■> ■!*

in
MADRID, Oct. 12.—(N, Y. Herald Ca- 

*ble.)—I have Just seen Senor Canalejas, 
the premier, who says a respectable

- 1M
V-. SSÎ %

■ l !delicious. j»’

The New■ * William Gillette made a great tri
umph In "Sherlock, Holmes" when he 
first presented It about ten

njr
m•.pff

«»
ini

years ago, 
the triumph has ben repeated by 

jjlm, not only thruout thp United 
states, but also In Europe In Interven
ing seasons. His promised appearance 
nsne, a the Prl ceis Theatre next 
«ay evening, will be welcome. The dis-

iH
■ TO—For

Sore Feet
■

i,

]■ITse TIZ. It’S J»w, Quick 
and Ccrteln !i

m
J SOCIETY NOTESm

%m
m -z

M4
mm The Chamberlain Chapter (T.U.D.B.)

the fourth
m LXna will meet ln future on 

Wednesday of each month In the 
studio of the Margaret Eaton School 
c,f Expression, North-street, Instead 
ef In the Canadian Institute as form
erly. Members are requested to note 
this change, and are also asked to 
kindly send notification of any changes 
in address to the secretary, Mrs. J. W. 
Daniel, 39 Cowan-avenue.

The marriage of Mlzs Katherine 
(Katie) Dobbin, daughter of Mrs. C. 
Dobbin, Dovercourt-road, to Mr. Wal
ter Elliott, son of Mr. and - Mrs. Y. 
Elliott of Orillia, took place at 7 
o’clock Wedneeday evening, In St. 
Mary's Church, Dele-ware-avenue, Rev, 
Mr, Hart officiating. The bride, who 
was given away by her brother, was 
wearing white silk trimmed with lace 
and a white velvet hat. She carried 
a shower of white rosea and lilies of 
the valley. Miss Amy of West Hill, 
cousin of the bride, In pale blue *Hk, 
with touches of pink, and lace hat, 
and carrying pink rose*, attended as 
bridesmaid. Mr. Herbert Elliott,broth
er of the groom, was best man.

lïy
m•{1 r -»• :

x >. wm
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HOFBRAU/]
■Liquid Extract ef Mart Im .i

^Tbe mort
m its kind tf$r neroauceo to zm| 
end sasteln the invalid or the athleteï WILLIAM GILLETTE 

At the Prlnlees Theatre next week, 
tlngirished playwright has never writ-
tin a more powerful drama than ■"*»- 
Wet Service,” while his rendition of the 
«•fuddled professor ln “The Private 
•feretary,” which he ls‘also to do here, 
* declared a masterpiece In It* class.

“The Virginian” comes to the Grand 
next week. It has bn one of the most 
talked of and most generously praised 
Plays, and one of the most deserving. 
The part of the Virginian will be play
ed by William L. Gibson, who Is an 
•deal cow-boy, both In appearance and 
Mtton. V'The Virginian” Is a drama
tisation of Owen Wtster’s famous nov
el. Du:-:ig the week the usual Wed-

T1 !$A

i
W. H. LEE, Cbemlat, Toronto, 

Canadian Agent.
MANUFACTURED BY 844

Reinhardt Salvador Irewer*
Lintitod., Toronto,
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TheTYPHOID IN NEWFOUNDLAND.a i-a.s.
HALIFAX, Oct. 12.—T. M. Black, 

You will Bujoy Valus TIZ. Tko Moot of Portland. Maine, manufacturer of
high explosives, who reached here 
from Newfoundland, said that every 
train arriving at Grand Falls >-ae met 
toy four or five doctors, and a num
ber of strangers had beeh caught ln 

bid the town and could not get out. Ta* 
town was also overrun with rate.

Sir Clifton and Lady Robinson of 
London passed thru North Sydney 
en route for newfoundland, to In
vestigate the timber limit* and other 
resources of Newfoundland. Sir Clif-

—12.—Josepto 
oud, Minn- 
-tial failure. - 
its ensuing.', 
g he plant. •>, 
. and now - 
lie Is dis- :■ 

apiece.^, 
• ntire crop . 
to the cites f

HlCH-GRABt HEFINZ1 OILS
LbSRIGATINfi aili ’ j 

/-----1 AN» QRCA8CS______

Pleasant Remedy You Ever Tried, 
and, Moreover, It Works.

IAt last, here Is Instant relief and a 
lasting permanent remedy for sore 
feot No more tired feet. No more 

When the Frost on the Pumpkin.1 aChl'ng feet. No more swollen,
A» the eummer ea and the leaves t smelling, sweaty feet. No more corns, 

ccmmencet c turn, sportsmen of the No more bunions. No more callousei,
wood* begin to plan for their annual °°d^Vh. su5 yo^L* tried without get‘

■ two weeks, shooting. The Highlands >,n_ fumt eee TIZ#
---- * ZT of Ontarto,” the finest tourist, camp- totally unlike anything else

An Enjoyable Concert. fng and flahing district in North Am- fcr the purpose you ever heard ot It'sSSSFP WMsSsM llrSlSll ESSSjH
anc* Frank Morland-Davles 1* one rnape- rates, game laws, etc. J. D. Me- better the very first time It’s used.,
of the few artists Interpreting Shake- Dona!d, Union Station, Toronto, Or.t. , Use It a week and you can forget you, Mr. Havltain In Town.

tn nerfectlon. Her rendering of ---------------------------- ever Kftd sore feet. There Is nothing on That Saskatchewan Is strong for a
Lasoa was faultless, applause deafen- Bishop Sweeny Goes North. ,h*t far. compare with iIt- Jiz Is. !ower tariff is the statement of F. W.
Ing Aylmar encored, recalled’ agal i Bishop Sweeny leaves Friday tor 'n^Chicago Ill! ami is tor sale all' Haultaln, ex-premier ot the North- __,u„nv
and again. Among other features of the rural deanery of Hallburton, druggists g25 cents pe. box. ! west Terri tory, who yesterday cglled BRAMPTON, Oct. UV—Robert |
the program wife Master etajnbury, where he will visit eight or ten mis- yt.frtbnierei National Dnx A CkeuO- on Premier Whitney and Hon. Mr. son, a retired marble degler,
Misr Walsh - plflitlat, and Miss Walsh, «ions and hold conformation Services. 1 ! rat Co., Limited; Lfraa» Bros. * Ce,! .Hanna. He Said his visit was non- Vthrown from tfir '"conveyance
vocalist. Bouquéts were numerous. He will b*absent over a week. L LtiatHUi , . i«■*. . political.

!

ints ^ *

WOMAN FINED 4100. /1
Mrs. Martha Fisher, a barber's wtfe» 

was yesterday fined S1Ô» and coate <W 
Illegal liquor selling. She pleaded that 
the beer wae the property of a colored 
boarder, and that she had accepted IS 
cents from the two informers she had 
sold to. as a tip for cleaning to* 
glasses. The fine was promptly pal*.
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. Parfumerie ED.FINAUD, otrr.m ED. FINAUD BLDG.,N. Y.

THROWN FROM RIG AND KILLjKD.
«J

■Taggart, 1
BtreetsviUe to-day and Instantly 1
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PASSENGER TRAFRc!

\

THE TORONTO WORLD10 THURSDAY MORNING »
— PASSENGER TRAFFIC ;r *—*-,2S2^ii AMUSEMENTSP •i^-

West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East TorontoYORK COUNTYDay's

Doings
fa»

4 TRAINS DAU-Y 4
rÎMONTREALIr

Alexandra SeeteHdl 
Piano Co..
.46 Yonge Street

S88k& 17 8SSSW o.tt
Melon». Shubcrt a;.d Daniel V. Arthur present

38
>y«l

F AA oUtt MR.
WELDON
GROSSMITH

7.16-9.00 A.M.were evidences of the high esteem in 
which the recipients are held.

FAIRBANK.
Feirbank Church was en fete on Mo*- 

dey night to welcome Rev. T. A. Wat
son, B.A., B.D., and family. The at
tendance was large and the reception 
of the incoming clergyman, who has 
been appointed for one year, most 
hearty. Rev. D. Btracban of Roeedaie 
Church presided and the choir of Ches
ter Church provided the choral part of 
the program, their rendering of Kip
ling's Recessional being much appre
ciated. Greet!
Oakwood, Dev

IANNEXATION GROWS 
IN POPULAR FAVOR

1 N Nv N TRY TNI 1» F.M.

MONTREAL 
L OTTAWA A X TRAIN V

8Ts t1(THE EXlXrxr EJUUSH COXEPIAX)
" MR. PREEDY and the

DRD
AA ECOUNTESS

A comedy in three act» by R. C. Carton. Cart 
and production complete. As presented for two 
year* at the Criterion Theatre. Louloo.Knglaml. 
SEATS ON SALE THURSDAY. OCT. ij. 
Price»—$L 60 to Me. Box Seats—$LW 

and Sd.aei

I1T0 Storekeeper 1 «1A
............................................................IK

«%ID you ever consider your Telephones in the light of 
E human salesmen f Business suffers if you over- 

work the salesmen in your store, and the remedy 
ie to get more help.
Your “telephone salesmen” might be taking orders from 
a customer, whilst others are trying to give business and 
receive the reply “line busy”—they, too, are overworked.
What does that mean when this occurs more or less regu
larly 1 The result is business goes to a more enterprising 
competitor whose telephone doors are wide open for busi
ness. *■

townsmen Say That Vote Will 
Show Good Majority—W. G. 

Ellis Deals With Railway.

LL L 8.30-10.30 P.M. YY »

4 TRAINS DAILY 4

From North Toronto 
Station

OKLT POTBl/E-TRACK ROUTE» Hanjgs were extended from 
en port-road and College-) NORTH TORONTO. Oct. 12—(flpe- 

fUD—'Eho the question of annexation 
1« oot to-day to the casual observer 
the big outstanding, one In the town, 
there- is no doubt that sentiment to- 

* ward the movement Is making steady 
oroarea» and among many of the most 
««ssrvB-tlxe of citizens the opinion IS 
freely expressed that annexation will 
carry by a good majority.

Many of those who lormerly opposed 
the movement will now accord it a 
generous support, giving as their rea
son the fact Chat a number of works 

and water, electric llght-

. Ticket* at City Office, northwest 
King and Yonge-etreqts. Icorner 

Phone Main’ 4209.
, "",>}fyyy \WM i \ ■A,ÆSTM^S?25mAî.-.

wm Iwmwm
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; 8 ff- HUNTERS’ 
1EXOUR8ION8

Single Fare
ROUlSD TRIP.

To the Moose Country
Sudburycto Gowganda Junction, Inclu
sive, Oct. 10th to Nov. 12th. WashagO 
and north, Oct. 20th to Nov. 12th, lnclu-

m
- ■

1 £

HAS YOUR FIRM 
ADEQUATE FACILITIES ?

PR I NCESS Su t tr fCharles Frohman presents the re'-n- 
muslcal comedy success. hlng London FOR THE r

i aas sewage —
lng, the railway.situation, the widen
ing of Yonge-street, the putting 
down of car lines on ths east and west 
parallel reads all demand immediate 
attention, and a continuity of purpose 
which can only be found In the city.
There Is no Shouting about the mat
ter, not even much discussion, but a 
lot of good hard thinking, and It Is 
•long the line of a “Greater Toronto.

X well-known city man heavily in
terested In North Toronto values to 
The World last night said: “With a 
•Ingle fare to North Toronto and an
nexation to the city, and tlie two go 
together sooner or later, the northern 
district will become In the near fu
ture, the finest residential area around 
the city. Its high altitude, pure air 
and unrivaled scenery will surpass 
Boeedale In Its palmiest days.”

In the Davlsvlllc district and gen
erally over the town there has been 
g great reversal of public opinion, and 
the ease with which those who a few 
weeks ago actively Identified them- 
gelves with the petitions secured such 
large number of signatures is another 
proof of the growth of the movement.
"Cto where I will,” said another etti- 
gen to-night, “there Is a manifest de
sire to Join forces with the city. All 
of the men I have spoken to say It 
must come sooner or later, and It may 
as well be now as later," was tbe 
way hes Ized It up.

The Maple Leaf Club held an en
joyable dance at the Masonic Hall 
to-night.

W. O. Ellis has forwarded the fpl*
lowing letter 10 The World, which - MALVERN, 'oct. 12. — (Specie!.) — 
deals Incisively with the big question Don't forget the big concert to be 
of railway regulation as applied to the given in the Mammoth Hall here on 
Metropolitan- Thursday evening, Oct. 12. under the

Editor WorlS: Ever since the grant- lfe Tlferowlii b? a^rre^t
lng of the new franchise with a new the B- T- w- 1 There wll> be * *reet 
agreement to the Metropolitan Rail
way In 1597, the service given the 
public has caused more or less Irri
tation. Eve,- since the Warren in
terests were sold out to the present 
management, the irritating “do as we 
Mke” policy has been more marked, 
and on what Is known as the Glen- 
grove service this year, it has grown 
to be unendurable. We who use the 
road, believe they can easily give u* 
a satisfactory service on the present 
•ingle track with switch turnouts, and 
all It requires on the part of the man
agement is the necessary will along 
with the expenditure of a little more 
expense money. The municipality has 
not the power to make them *0 act, 
and as the municipal and railway 
board have, and as they Halm they 
are well acquainted with the facts, 
the citizens of JForth Toronto natur
ally look to them as a source of re-

J The I.

I ,rIt does not pay to place the slightest barrier between 
vour firm and its patrons. Business is growing, and your 
present telephone facilities, that a few years ago may 
have been adequate, will not answer your present require
ments.

I Dollar Princess |
slve.i ' t fReturn limit. Dee. 15th, ISIS., 
Except Muskoka Navigation Company 

points return limit, Nov. ISth, 1910. 
Offices corner King and Toronto Sts. 

and Union Station. MBIT?. ■> il tit

Engagement Extraordinary
t

mWILLIAM GILLETTEIn 1668 Toronto’» pc pu/a- In 1910 Toronto’• popular 
Uon, 144,036, loto phono», Hon, 344,000, Totophone», 
3,489. 81.200.

t <
I INLAND NAVIGATION.

NIAGARA RIVER LME
I* His Famous Successes— 

•NIRL0CK HOLMES - Monday, Tuesday 
and Saturday Evening*.

SECRET SERVICE-Wednesday and Thurs
day Evenings and Saturday Mat.

THE PRIVATE SECRETARY-Friday Might 
Only.

Each production with specially engaged 
easts and wit a new and elaborate scenic 
eftects, properties and incidental music.

I

Telephone Contract Dopt., Main B460, and our 
expert» will give year firm a TraWo Study or 
It6 line». From which can be determined what 
Improvement6 are required, It any.

■Û
■ ■

BUFFALO 
NIAGARA FALLS 

TORONTO
ROUTE

TIME TABLE (Sunday Excepted) 

Lv. Toronto 7.30 am., 3.00 p.m.
Ait. Toronto 1.16 p. m., S.S0 pm.

SEASON CLOSES OCTOBER 15
TICKET OFFICE i «retied Fleer, 

Traders’ Beak Bids- «S Teas» St.

Falrbank Presbyterian Church which 
1* doing a great and good work. CHOICE OF TWO INTERCOLONIAL 

TRAINS FROM M0ÜTREAL

OCEAN MARITIME 
LIMITED EXPRESS

Leaving Montreal Leaving Montreal 
S.16S.M.

Daylight View of Panoramic View 
Matapodia Valley

For tickets, reservation of berths 
aad aU farther la tor mat tea apply 
Intercolonial Ticket Office,

61 King 8t. E. (King Edward 
Hotel Block)

116The BELL TELEPHONE 
COMPANY of CANADA

street churches by Dr. Gilray and John 
Wanless. The 
trict will soon

rapid growth of the dis- 
compel an enlargement, 

of this popular church to afford sut- I 
fleient accommodation.

, ON 6DAHY
LADIES-10

DOWNSVIEW.

DOWNSVIEW, Oct. 12.—The Downs- 
vlew Gun Club J will hold their -weekly 
shooting contests on the farm of Mr. 
George Carruther* on Saturday after
noon. Messrs. Frank and Burt Car- 
ruthere, winners of last week's tour
nament, will shoot a special match at 
200 yards against H. Bagg and Ed Mc
Donald.

7.30 P. M.
:

CRACKERJ
JACKS | PEBE8C0FFIS FAMILY

Next Week—ED. RUSH’S -BON TONS"

Increase i
' NearlyHARBOR IMPROVEMENTS 

UNDER WAY OR ON PAPER
tered the narrow and quiet waters of 
•Keating’s Channel, which begins close 
to the foot of Cherry-street, south of 
the new National Iron Works plant, 
and connects Toronto and Ashbrlde's 
bays by cutting thru the marsh a 
short distance south of King-street. 
This Is where It Is proposed to con
struct the new municipal freight docks, 
which Controller Spence hopes to put 
in the hands of a permanent commis
sion, which can make a business peer 
position of the harbor for the city, and 
put everything on an up-to-date and 
profitable basis.

An Elaborate Program.
Tbe plan In outline Is as follows: 

Keating's Channel and the present 
mouth of the Don River are to be 
closed, and Instead the Don Is to run 
directly south from the Grand Trunk 
bridge Into AsbbrUtaf* Jay, while a 
new ship channel Is to be dredged thru 
the centre of Ashbrldge's marsh from 
one bay to the other. The sand from 
tbe dredging Is to be used In the re
clamation of the marsh, which will 
then become many acres of solid land, 
suitable for Industrial sites. The bar- I 
bor side of the new land Is to be 
fringed with mammoth new wharves 
and freight sheds, conveniently situat
ed to the Industries which will spring 
up behind them, and access from the 
land side Is to be obtained by a muni
cipal railway spur line, which will, by 
a system of loops, connect the steam
boat piers with the C.P.R., C.N.R., and 
Grand Trunk tracks to the north. 
Along the new ship channel. In the 
centre of the marsh, piers and ware
houses can also be erected as they are 
required, while the part of the marsh 
south of the channel, and facing the 
open lake, wHl be a new park and re
creation ground.

II

b
$2<■ !

2 ^Thé date 
Trunk agaRhea’s New Theatre

Ma tiare Dally, 25ct Evenings, 2Se, 
S9e, Ik. Week of October 10.

Nora Hayes and Jack Iforwortb, Ed
wins Barry & Co., the Lawlors. Patsy 
Doyle, Cook and Sylvia, Van Hoven. 
the Klnetograph, Seldom’» Venus. /

IT. CATHARINES, NIAGARA FALLS, 
BUFFALO, WEL1AN0

CHANGE OF TIME.
Commencing Monday, Sept 12th, and \ 

for the balance of the season. Steamer 
“Lakeside” will leave Port Dalbousle 
daily (except Sunday) at * a.m„ return- j. 
Ing, will leave Toronto at 4.46 p.m.

Express service at freight rates to : 
all points In tbe Niagara Peninsula. I

For Information phone Main 2652.
edtf

Controller Spsnce Acts as Guido on 
Tour of Inspection—Ash bridge's 

Marsh Projects Look Good.

MALVERN, on It:
S*rtCanadian Pacific Ryi IKt of H

wi
It will I

EMPRESSES! i pOF THB ATLANTIC I |Y

Length. 370 feet Breadth, 66X feet ■ y
Wireless  ̂ud*AubnMtne Signals 

HOLD ALL RECORDS BETWEEN 
LIVERPOOL AND CANADA ,

I ROYAL MAIL

GRAND
OPERA WÏNNNIQ 
HOUSE SEXTET at VlSciNU^

Controller Spence, chairman of the 
special harbor committee of the city 
council, conceived an excellent plan 
yeelerday for showing the prevailing 
conditions and the requirement* of 
Toronto’s waterfront Having obtain
ed the harbor commissioner’s motor 
boat, he Invited a party of newspaper 
men to go aboard with him, and spent 
tbe afternoon in showing them the 
whole situation, from the eastern to 
the western channel, including Ash- 
bridge’s Bay, where hie committee 
plans that the proposed new harbor 
commission shall take possession and 
erect a set of wharves, channels, slips 
and freight sheds, second to none on 
the continent, and fitted to accommo
date any steamers which wlH corn- 
thru the enlarged Welland Canal, as 
it will be when the improvements are 
carried out and boats of 20 feet 
draught may come -to Toronto from 
the upper lakes. y

.Starting from the Yonge-street slip, 
tlie party cruised up the bay to the 
new western channel, which consists 
of a cutting 400 feet wide, thru the 
sand bar, north of Hanlan’s Point aifl 
opposite Bat hurst-street. The water 
i« 20 feet deep, and when finished the 
two piers, north and south, will be 
respectively 1500 and 1700 feet In 
length, built of concrete slabs, based lute property of tbe City of Toronto, 
on a foundation of cribs fll’ed with The National Iron Works and the El- 
broken stone, and the tops concreted llolt Paper Co. are already on the spot 
so as to form wide promenades. The to; mak» a beginning, and the reclaim- 
sund which is being dredged out Is ed marsh will form an Ideal situation 
used to make new land to the north for factories of all kinds, 
and south, to the extent of about 45 Asked when he thought the idea 
acres, the top of which will be leveled , would mature, Controller Spence re- 
and a dressing of earth added, to be plied that he could see no reason why 
laid out as a public park. It Is plan- operations could not be begun as soon 
ned to have the Hathurst-etreet cars as It is known definitely that the Wel- 

down to the northern half of the land Canal will be enlarged. It would 
park and loop there, while a free ferry not take more than a year at the most 
will afford acee«s to the southern part, for all the work that will be necessary

to bring this great natural site Into 
shape as a modem ship terminal.

The party also visited the eastern 
gap, where Improvements are under 
way similar to those In the western. 
The two long piers are being rebuilt 
in slabs of concrete, with a wide pro
menade on the top, while systematic 
dredging and filling in has already 
made a wide stntch of new land south 
of the old Island, break water.

!
4 WOODBRIDGE FAIR.

Every day adds to the Interest being 
taken In the Woodbridge Fair, and 
the show of houses, it Is now said, will 
be one of greatest ever given
outside the Canadian National. Spe
cial trains will leave the Union Na
tion at 10.46 a-m- and 12.80 noon. One 
of the best of the city Regimental 
bands will be on the grounds. One 
hundred news stalls have been 
for horses. Remember the
Tuesday and ; Wednesday, Oct. 18 
and 19.

ETHER#*!*i
H acre, b 
•Ibsenuentl 
been an er; 
àwewwent 
terday was 
afcres and 
maim n g foi 
>’{Rèïpëctitt 
ward. St. V 
•Rent, argn 
vtnee hie 
1ft ghe aesei 
Assessment : 
397,000, he i 
Company h 
120.000 e<W 
In taxes.

LIMITED
grand trunk rtpinrB.

Sailings to ». ». Merle end Pert Arthur.
From Sarnta, 1.30 p.m.. SS. -Saronic,"

SS'AStoiA-VKBSS’
Sailings to Sank Sle. Marie and Geor

gian Bay ports from CuUIngwood, 1JM ! 
p.m., Owen Sound, 1V43 p.m., SS. "Mid- , 
and," every Wednesday : SS. "German- : 

1c," Saturday.
Information from railway ticket 

agents, or the company at Sarnia or 
Colllngwood. ed

BSi
built
date, fIX ' The “Empress Dally New».”

Published and distributed free eac> FOLLIES OF THE DAY
With Louie Dacre and Gertrude Hayes 

with her "Dancing Brlcktops.” 
NEXT WEEK—The Pennant Winners.

■ ::zinoîSCARBORO JUNCTION. etc., received
every night.
For rates and further informa
tion apply to any railway or 
'steamship agent, or to

I. E. SUCKLING,
General Agent for Ontario, 

6.B. Cor. King * Yonge Streets, 
Toronto. 24* tr

board by Wireless
SCARBORO JUNCTION, Oct. 12.— 

(Special.) — The Scarboro Junction 
branch of the E.T.W.I. held their regu
lar monthly meeting at the home of 
Mr». W. W. Thompson on Tuesday, 
Oct. 11. A goodly number of members- 
were present. The topic of the day: 
"Why We Should All Exhibit at Our 
Fall Fairs” was taken up by Mia» T. 
Reynold» and afterwards well discuss
ed by the members. A reading entitl
ed "Life As Compared to a Leaf" was 
given by Miss M. Latham. At the close 
of the meeting the members were 
taken out to the garden to see the 
dahlias, which are now at their very 
beat. Refreshments were served In the 
dining-room.

i
I

ft5q MAJESTIC THEATRE 10cil 1
1six big vaudeville Acts

Latest Motion Picture». 
FOUR SHOWS DAILY.

Mate. 1 end 3. Evenings 7 and ft,
Brant Park Hotel 

and Bungalows
’■f

lief. S
At the last session of parliament the 

board were given, amongst other pow
ers, tbe power In certain cases to 
order the construction of both the ex
tension of existing lines, and the 
building and operation of additional 
lines upon the highway on which a 
street railway Is already operating, 
and It looks ’ very much as If these 
powers may be applied to the Metro
politan system In North Toronto and
the city. • WEST TORONTO. Oct. 12.—(Special.)

The chairman of the board is re- —The annual thank offering meeting
ported to have advised that, should hertrtmuommam tvMary was held 1» victoria I'resnyterian feel satisfied he possesses the neces- çhurch yesterday afternoon at 3 p.m..
■ary power, he will order the construe- when Mrs. oauld, wife of Dr. Gauld.
tion of another track as a cure for the medlcal missionary to Formosa, gave
Irritation created by the class of ser- an Interesting address. A good musl-
vice now being given. It would be a cal program was also rendered, 
strange reward for past wild con- The layman's missionary committee
S.,et on the nart of the railroad man- will hold an organizing meeting In theduet on the pyt of the railroad man- H|gh >erk.evetfue Methodist Church
agement, a kind of Christmas pres- tn.nlg^L Mr colbeck. principal of the
ent easily adding a million dollars ad- hltfh gChool, I* president of the com- Mav Be Generous
dltional value to their franchise rights, mfttec ^ Government May B* Generous.
It is to be hoped that should the board Work has been started on tbe The work 1* beh’.g done .lie Do- 
so act, thev will aleo have the jtower ground lying between the Methodist n Ir.lon Government under contrac
ts give the municipalities Interested Church apffjbe parsonage and before with the city, the price set helnr 149u,-
eomethlng In the way of a Christmas the end of thejt»son It wllLbe gr^ed 000, but it Is hoped that the govern-
preeent by making these double tracks “JJ'J fowling green will provide healthy ment wl11 present this work .or the
on the portion of Yonge-street lying tlon for the member, of the '^ourTsule^ed thetay thru

Tbe Annette-street school boys play- the old western gap, which it close to 
ed an exciting game of association the mainland and only allows 11 feet 
football with the King Edward School of water at me best of times. It is 
team yesterday afternoon, and tbo they jntended to fill up the old gap a* soon
Th w^o"nlyraft” the baîdfs? kind », the new charnel is ready.
of 1. struggle Tbe King Edward boy. Prc<cidir.g cattward along the bay,
had a great advantage In etze and close to the shore, the controller snow- |t , R . _.
weight. -The Hme-un was: ed a great ..mount of private property 1 1* Reported That Senator ....

K!n<r — ycKir*oc£. w* jje- stumbling block in uregor if Destined for the Office.
Tliinort. Kopr. Cnr* the WAy 0f Syft^mati(1' waterfront de- ! rt i t mi i v xT—IT"
T/,nrM'". Pirk»; Pollard. Ga.vle and 1(1,„;rient, eastward from the Hum- HALIFAX, Oct. 12.—(Special.)—Llb-
MAnne’te.*irce’ «ebool — r-—-fletd ber. pa t Sunnyelde, the exhibition era! politicians here are xomewhat
Post. Mnrr'ann. nh'».nn, Pr-dd, Teet«. trounds and /arriron common, to Gar- j worked up over the appointment »
son. 'ticks. Mndn, Hope, Cole. Cum- rlr<m C-cek. the entire waterfront is gucc...nr tn . , ,, . „ a
miner , _ , , city pr-perty. But from Garrifon uccessor to tbe late Lleut.-Gov. Fr.t- TORONTO FIRE BBlfiV rneioauv

Mr. Pcbtimann lot Grace-*tre«-t Pcl ooi Cr(vk ;ue£ v/m ot Bathvrrt-rtrcet. ««r. The position seems hard to fill. ,unv,1,u «KL UMIUX LUMPAHf
was referee to Vork-str.et, p artirai!/ all the lots Whm the vacancy occurred the name Manufacturers of

are private. The Queer’s Wharf at < - ill, currca tne name U( . .
the x t err. gap. belongs to the city, °* Fremkr Murray was favor- High GrSClO Red

, . , ,r hut Ir leaked by the C.P.R.. and meet fhly mentioned, but It is undersv>z>d PrAaaarl r>—
Reeve Bull and t h, - town clerk. J. If. (f th„ wltei'frort in the rect'cn men- ]>« declined the honor. The names of < BSSeu oTiCKS

The hydr" .eiert^ ït bX ™ Tues? tiogsd is. thf f-e»ltokl property of that «r ^MsrickBortcn. Senator Ma- Rich Bed Colors, and made of
'in v and retm i ed greatly Impressed railway and the Grand Trunk The r..ro. of PIctou County, an-l several RUTS Sh4iS AlSO Field Til»-'
with t b <* possibilities of ti.f hydro- only h;-< ak 1' tire the,rt strc-tch used mr.er Nova -"on senators have bam *S® *iela
dec irlo. I by the civic waterworks. freely mentioned, but nothing dafi- rTCClpu ^uipmeUvS.

A ncbi’cc rcilàc was he’d test night Erst of Ycrk-rtreit, however, every- n'tsiy Wa» decided on until to-day OCCo and Works -Ktim'Cl ! •»>, r„.t ' 1 '"nopic ........Oft. Lit

££•} pnoils Pa-k Mie :asr-Ks aaaeîts ; s. .., tl1 ,1- “•• *•'- it ! «« ss~£s'&91Mnir a cable thru the town. yn%r o ’y. tbo a fow hold 2Î- , U in f.mhcT rumored that Premier ItlUrilla ràT& 2od7, ,130,1 . eth. ro>,iI «rirsMt Mtf' - 1
Rbme compisintL have been made >ear W*et. v hkh cannot be cance,- 1 Murray, v ho In now in Chicago -------- ’ S on tochnfcai edu. i
around town as to the telephone ser- 'd Tilc -,|g height sh. At uro’ bv take MacGregor’s place ;n the^énate ÇâàiiTACIIIM tno atome * ,u*T W *h ,”1 hle * WHITE STAR—DOMINION LIN ™
rice, and R 1. Ji^erfaltv*! mnro ve tt " the Merchant-’ Mutual. Canadian L^k» i and Attorney-general McLean, who Is oAr.TARIUM FOR BAR Rif .°i-J1" j’onln,il*»1ion. with Montreal—»aebc.-—Liverpool 24*t I IK
the powe r Will materially Improve tt. and |nlan<1 Llncl ar. a„ (ltv erections, now acting preml r, will succeed Pro! ---------- =” of.Mr' 5 "*rr°* ot Mon-- It f: rn«,i„.p 4, Kses f!%«roiii| 1

_ The wharfage fees provide the vole mler Murray In the Niva Sco’.la cabi- Wiil Be Fitted Up to Accommodate ‘ ronto ere Ben?ou$h of To-
Stable Boyj Badly Injured. revenue of the’harbor commission as net. One Hundred and rif,u 0,0 , te r®nt0- ^Lr .h,ei!e,for two âoye, looking

nragged on thd back of his head by now constituted. I Hundred »nd F«f‘/ Patients. Into industrial labor, and educational
a galloping horse, with or.c foot caught The Marsh Property. ( “=------- ----------- li--------------- BARRIE Oct l’-I»r«i» co(2il1|°ns In this cltv.
In a sari die stlnfup. William Squires. All property, whether m-mk-lp.il -*r ■*& Œ B 4QR A3X Dr. Chaae's Olnt efforts of Rev j e Starr U la nor- a Forb^Mnndri thni the TaJ['ir'
Herd l«. 0 Ffsh'e by for William M private, on the front extend* to .-, il::e IjW m 3 Zi 5nl menti»snertaic settled fa t -ba- pL! n- Z. . . ™ ^ , "drle*’ the or*an and Piano
Walker, «-os rendered imcnnsdovs at ir, ve bay r il'd tbe in-lmf 1>.c ' %j| ,1 SgE o:: WllliTm ” fTT* *’ "or?f* °* the Be.l Company, and tbe
the Wccdhip. trsjcV yesterday mrninc. ,f.d pl.-r.ca- ”.-or,fb-. be car-Id „„ | ^ wyfTr'Jcl ! hr.™? * sL'n^rlnm =r«.m separator
and hsd no: regained oonerloumete av far 1* this lint. The largo ;>lcr Ù ■ ISlIBBT^ iflh .Tff.Lle^-r.r. - pr-rty wili b- find uo * f T * the,Ra>'mond Msnufactur-
esrtv to-day. 1 „f the P .Ison iron Worit*. tho. i« the j - . ” , , , an 1 protruaiw „rhl, an» ' î, r y Ü iî* C:° At 4 ° thev vlzlted the

He was riding horse which became j ml>• one which reaches the windmill I y2S'-.Jtohb^£bS5th! Yra1a,5ieÎLd? 2ÎS ciivr patient* A » ^fcd n*w Consolidated School, exam-
fractlou, and threw him. It was fear- line at present. Mlf nolïïtSM."»^bath, w ll be instl’lJd at a ^os^ of laJng ^e tcachers a, to what they
ed that his skul was fractured, but I The little boat now hustled eastward Sew»or Edmaxsox. Batesfc Co.. Toronta «nm* tin non 6 n r cd 3 3 c08t /ele teaching In the way of manual
examination disproved this. I towards Ashbrldge's Bay and soon en- OR. CHASE'S. OINTMENT* M a»’!back of title e^crprlse we a î£”lng' d°mMtlC #Cien * aad 'fa'rkul*

*fr>r

LIZA LEHMANN meres bet* 
Bathurst-st 
still under 
seâwmsnt « 
bad someth 
placed on 
Slmcoe-stre 
the ease of

ALWAYS OPEN.

moblllsts. Special low Winter rates.

Write tor Booklet. /

}. With her English Quartette, giving

4,IN A PERSIAN GARDEN”
And Nonsense Song*

MASSEY HALL, OCT, 14 
Reserved Seats, 60c, 75c, 81.00; Bal- I 

cony Front, 21.60: Top Gallery, 25c. ;
Plan now open.

What Year May Bring Forth.
The whole of this land is the abso-

/» THREE WEEKLY' SERVICES FROM.
MONTREAL

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL
Virginian .. ..Friday, Sept. 2. Sept 2ft
Tunisian ..........Friday, Sept. 9, Oct 7-
Victorian ... .Friday, Sept 16, Oot If
Corsican ..........Friday, Sept 23, Oct 31-

MONTBBAL TO GLASGOW 
Grampian .. -Saturday, Sept 3. Oct V 
Pretorlan .. .Saturday. Sept 10. Oct I 
Hesperian ... Saturday, Sept 17, Oct Ifr
Ionian ............ Saturday, Sept 24. Oct >f
MONTREAL TO HAVRE * LONDON 

Steamers sail from Montreal every, 
Saturday, calling at Havre. Franca 
Service Is composed of one-class, ssc-' 
ond cabin steamers; moderate rate». ’ 

Full Information on application taf 
THE ALLAN LINE. General Agency, 
for Ontario, 77 Yonge Street, Toronto,.

11
WEST! TORONTO.
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number of men prominent in the medi
cal profession- Dr. C. Barber, who Is 
on the staff of the Rock wood Asylum, 
Kingston, is the promoter of the 
terprise.

The building at the present time nas 
i accommodation for 22 patients. The 
j improvements which will be made now 
I will givb the Institution acoommoda- 
; tlon fori about 180 patients. It le in- 
■ tended to treat nervous diseases of all 
kinds by à system of hydro-therapeu
tic baths. A sun parlor will also be 

! built for the benefit of the patient*, 
is the present intention of tbe 

agement to build a large wing to the 
; building during the early part of next 
year.

This enterprise will soon prove of 
great value to Barrie, and there arc 
few places In Ontario better suited for 
an Institution of this kind.

Dr. Barber, it Is certain, will be 
j. r. MrAVAV. heartily welcomed to Barrie; as the 

doctor not only enjoys the confidence 
of the men In the medical profession, 
but Is also a favorite socially.

' ■
If Iff]I 111

i'VV*
en-

run

111 1

fill # 1

Iff pi -
II AMERICAN LINEman-

.V. I, Plymouth, Cherbourg. SonthamyCa
St. Paul ........Oct. 15 I St. Louis ...Qçt. ». ■
Philadelphia Oct. 221 New York... Nov. S

within the municipalities of North To
ronto and Toronto a part of the city 
system, even tho the gauge may be 
different, only allowing the Metropoli
tan equal running rights over these 
tracks and curtailing their freight 
privileges to such might be 
characterized a* similar to an express 
service.

Of enures these changes could not 
be brought about unless Yonge-street 
were widened and properly paved. Tbe 
present width would not permit of 
double tracking without destroying the 
road for vehicle traffic, and our muni
cipalities cannot afford to give over 
the southern portion of Yonge-street 
wholly to railroad purposes. We will 
still need the use of the southern por
tion for vehicle traffic, and as It Is 
an Intermimlctpal roadway, It's use 
by farmers from the north for vehicle 
traffic must al*o lie taken Into con
sideration. It I* a big question, and 
It I» to tic hoped that the municipal 
end railway 1 oard will 'adequately 
meet the situation.

I.
WANTED: PUPILS FOB LIGHT OPERA

I prepare you for light opera In nine 
to twelve months, also I secure you a 
position in a first-class company. Kj 
charge fofr testing your voice. Write 
phone or call.
R* Beaconeflcld Are.

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINEik N
New York-—London Direct.

Minnetonka ..Oct. IS I Mlnnewaaka.Oct » 
Mesaba ..NOVA SCOTIA’S NEW GOVERNOR V

....Oct.22l Minneapolis..Nor. S

RED STAR LINE
Mac- New York—Dorer—Antwerp—Paris. : . 1

Kroonland .. Oct. 1$ l Vaderland .. Oct. » |
Finland ..iu. Oct. 221. Lapland, new.Nor. 5 m

i

BRICKS VWHITE STAR LINEA F IFF FOR GUELPH
Il S If-

New York—Qurraatowa—Liverpool ;
Cedric ......... Oct. 15 i Baltic ........... Oct. 29 j
Arabic ......... Oct. 22 Celtic........... NOr. I ,j
: t —I’lrai th—t herb’s—Senthampton.
Adriatic .... Oct. 19 j Oceanic .... Ndv. 
Teutonic-.... Oct. 281 Majestic
HOST Oft- »l BBASTOWW -LI VCHFOO
Zeeland...........Oct u) Zeeland»... Nor.
Cymric........Nor. 11Cymric ?... Nor.

Ne*» York aad Boston tn

orOne of the Most Interesting Places 
Visited by Technical Commission.

• 1 Ir.ffi 1■ Nor,GLELPH, Oct.12.—(Special.)—On ,ic- 
eoint of Its large and varied assort
ment of Industries, and still more on 
account of h« being the home of the 
O. A. C., and the agricultural capital

W6STON.
g

■

* the Dominion a* well à* the homo R,VIERA - ITALY - EGYPT
of the rural consolidated ac’. oe.l .dot. It.*,AMF-*'r». Gibraltar, Algiers, 

:i proving to u* to be one - f V'nortc .^’ A^Sdril
• the most interesting of thê-n-nal! cjtl»*, ; (tm.,an'c ""
i the most interesting, that

Have yet vl-lted, declared Prr-*i'<

Dec.
:' WM. (1. ELLIS.

On Tuesdoy evening, at the resi
dence of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Page 
of Bftlllol-street. a 
“kitchen shower"
Katella M. Lea from the hands of the 

'congregation of 8t. Cuthbcrt’* Angli
can Mission, of which Ml»» Lea has 
been organist and otherwise active in 
every branch of church work. Miss 
Lea will, on the 19th Inst., be united In 
marriage to Rey. p. M. Lamb, curate 
tn charge of Si. f'uthbert'».

After the showier Mr. Lamb and Mir* 
l,o?. were jointly presented with a 
handsome orvlag ret and a < nb'n-t 
of dinner and tt.- entier y of fine steel 
with fork* and spoon* In silver. These 
were also gifts from the congregation, 
end were accompanied by an address 

- suitable to the occasion. The mem
bers present and tbe heartiness shown

Dec.
Feb.

fimost bounteous 
fell upon Miss

If

4 nOLLANO-ANCRICA UNI <
New Twin-Screw Steamers • of 12,8*4 ^ 

tone.
YORK — PLYMOUTH. BOULOGNE AND ROTTERDAM. ! 

Sailing* Tuesday as per sailing list: i 
- - ...5«t AmeteraSl fc ;
............................. X o/irmei f
.................................Ilyadai :«

„/-Çhe ne tv giant twin-screw Rotterdam H 
24,179 tons register, one of the large* 
marine leviathans of the world.

R. M. MELVILLEV #d 
General passenger Agent, Toronto, Ont, |

'
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Or#, 4#li .., 
Bet. 11th
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HUNTING I
New Is tbe time <• Selge* territory

and se
Open Seoaen In.

SS.-W15
to Jon. *1 at.

NEW BRUNSWICK—Mooee, Cart- 
bon. Deer—Sept. 15tb to Nov. 301 k.

NOVA SCOTIA—Moose—Sept. SSth
gÆs»,:s»,ssf”’
Send (or Pamphlets containing 

Lews toGUI

AlêxandrA Seat»
Bell Piano Co., 
i «6 Yonge

Lew ^Fields presents his mammoth 
musical spectacle,

THE MIDNIGHT SONS
Evening* and Sat. Ma’., 60e to. 

21.60 ; Wed. Mat., 25c. 50c. 75c and 
21.00.
Next Week—Mr. Wcedop Groeamltb.

Physics Building
University of Toronto

This Evening at • o'clock

HENRY VIVIAN, M. P.
Illustrated Address

City Planning and Garden 
Suburbs

-ADMISSION FREE

A

ALLAN LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

BURLESQUE 
SMOKE IF YOU LIKE 
DAILY MATINEES

NiACARÂ VENTRAL RotiTEj

GAYETY
BURLESQUE è VAUDEVILt^

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY
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HELP WANTEDPROPERTIES FOR SALEPORTUGAL’S NEW PRESIDENT /

The ». W. Black A. Co.'s List
28 Toronto street.

"piXPERIBNCBD biscuit peelers, steady 
Ju work, short hours, good wages. Bo# 
44, World. 2#

s. ZEN I
<k fit W. BLACK * CO., 

third flopr.
^£ONEYcan beniade In your spare time.

tells how, will be sent on receipt of ten
cents. Address Geo. Do 
Antolne-street, Montreal,

ftl QAA—PERTH AVE., neat. 7-roomed 
ViOt/u house, good order, improve
ments. Owner leaving the city. I ! ■ vPINE BEACH, OCTOBER 18, 1910 Price 6 Minute* AttentionVol. I, No. 1.

ugherty.
Can.

Go St.
£. Ot^AA-TYNDALL 

WTtWU bargain. In a detached, 9-room
ed brick residence, with all modem Im
provements. Good lot Would accept 
smaller house In part payment. Black A

AVE., quick saleAutumn Lives 
Here

Lake Front Prom
enade

ROBINS, LIMITED \fBN WISHING Cerium passage, Ecs- 
land or Scotland, apply to F. Farai- 

w°rth. lies Queen West

POSITIONS for telegraphers and station 
agents Waiting; good wages to start; 

we qualify you for Canadian Pacific. 
Grand Trunk and Cansrfian Northern 
Railways; * great demand next year for 
men; two main line Wires, and the only 
school specializing In this work. Day. 
evening and home-study- courses. Booklet 
i free. Dominion School Telegraphy, 91 
Queen East. Toronto.

I

t ed ■L
A Prepare for Another 4 

Big Day at Pine 
Beach.

ftfiAAfV—STORE, Dundee street brick 
WWv store and dwelling. Good cor
der for grocer. Black * Co.pine Beach will have a 

most attractive lakefront 
promenade when com
pleted.

Pine Beach is in the splendor 
of Autumn. Every bit of foli
age is an Autumnal painting. 
Autumn appears to have chosen 
Pine Beach for a home also.

rooma, with all modern ’improvements; 
large lot Might exchange. ;>

i

UttEncouraged by the crowning 
success of last Saturday at Pine 
Beach, Robins, Limited, are pre
paring another big Home Fin
ders’ outing to the Beach next 
Saturday, Oct. 16th. The crowd 

1 overwhelmed the salesmen on 
the property last Saturday, con
sequently there will be an in
creased sales force to meet aU 
visitors next Saturday. Every 
man who has a home-owning 
feeling in his heart is invited to 
join this big outing. Two 
special cars have been charter
ed for the trip.

Write, call or phone any time 
for information or appointment. 
We have maps and plans to give 
you the entire facts about this 
property. A trip to the proper
ty is a big, pleasant surprise. 
The Head Office at 22 Adelaide 
street east will be pleased to* 
hear from you. .Phone Main 
7171.

$9300""<at™N STREET, Parkdale
brick residence, about 89 feet frontage; 
could be changed Into two «tore». Would 
accept «mailer house* In part payment. 
Black & Company.

<

oronto YITANTED—5000 boys and girls to earn 
T ’ a watch, air gun. and many other 
premiums, selling 24 pieces of jewelry at 
10c each. Return $2.40, receive reward 
and be happy.
Hamilton, Ont.

4

f'4 7 ' The W. V. Franklin Co., 
224601

Y §< ;
Car ServiceL 7 a.m. I Better Roads *1000«-2SSoS,5r^,7,ÎSS«c,

W rooms. Improvements, brick stable, 40 
feet frontage. Could be changed into 
apartments, or used for light manufactur
ing. Block * Co.

de-» YXfANTED—Smart boys, with wheels — 
T T Steady work; good pay. Apply at 

«ice, Tqronto Messenger Company, Ltd., 
21 Scott street.

« • A

G I The street car company is 
doubling the track past Pine 
Beach. Then cornea the an
nouncement that the eity may 
take over the car- system ont 
here and give a service par 
excellence.

Not only are the wind
ing roadways in Pine 
Beach to be perfectly 
graded, but the public 
highways leading to the 
property are to be favoréd j 
•with improvements.

i ESITUATIONS WANTED. Itl.500O-S,"LÆS" SX
good-dwelling and stables. Black & Co. fPRAVELER; with experience, can cotrt- 

•*- mand trade, strictly sober, references, ' 
is open for a situation for the Lower Pro
vinces. Address Geo. H. Leamau, P. O. 
B. 298, Truro. K.8.

/
*40000-”Æ>S£ KSVÏÏ
basement, elevator, etc. Close to King 
asid York streets. This to a good purchase 
end sure to increase in value. Rents will 
pay about 7 per cent, net In the meentlme. 
Black * Co. ____________  y.

' t •territory
t/'il

r‘la tXTBLL EDUCATED and experienced 
' ' man desires situation as superinten

dent over mining property during develop
ment. Apply Box 89. Halleybary. ed7tf,

N
i 1« Sept. 1st 1 ’ »

^gQ-RONCÈSVALLES 

neas sections.

AVK, only • r-
TEACHERS WANTED

YX7ANTED—Qualified teacher for small 
* ’ school. Gowganda. Ont., must con
tract for balance of term ; state salary ex
pected and references. Apply I. J. RymsL 
secretory board.

f»,ts If or. aotl.
Harbor Improve

ments
16th fil W. BLACK A CO., 28 Toronto-street, 

third floor.aad Deer

f Don’t Forget House to Let.
AVENUE, detached

r:

S30~ brkkDV9^«*ned residence, all Im
provements; Immediate possession. S. W. 
Black * Co., 28 Toronto-»treet. EDUCATIONALI v-,;

Pine Beach has an excellent 
lake front now, and if the Har
bor Commissioners carry out 
their ideas for waterfront beau, 
tification Pine Beach will reap 
more advantages.

T EARN TELEGRAPHY and agent's' 
^ work as taught In Central Telegraph 
School. Toronto, and earn good money. 
All graduate* promptly placed. Write 2 
Oerrard-street, Toronto. , ed7tt.

PRESIDES T' THEOPILE BRAGA, FIRST CHIEF OF THE HEW 
REPUBLIC OF PORTUGAL.

w,Don’t forget the big 
Pine Beach outing on Sat
urday. Keep your eyes on 
the daily papers.

FARMS FOR SALE
1ÛA ACRES—Elgin Mills, two miles 
A47V from postofflce, station; clay loam; 
twenty acres bush land; cement bank 
barn, creek alongside. Mrs. Glass, Elgin 
Mills. ed

ILONIAl of control meeting that there would 
be no further delay In laying the 866- 
foot extension to the Intake P»Pf- 
Cables have been spliced to the an
chors, the ’derrick completed and the 
sand pump set up. _

Mayor deary yesterday sent Dr. 
Hastings a letter of congratulation, ex
pressing the belief that the many 
commendatory things said 'ey the press 
and profession" go to show that the 
city to forhinate In securing Dr. Hast
ings' services. He assures him that 
he will heartily second the efforts of 
the new M.H.O.

Dr. Haxen Here To-day.
Dr. Allen Ha-/,on turn wired that hf 

Will be able to come from Ottawa for 
a conference with the board of con
trol this morning on a hurry up policy 
at the filtration plant. Controller 
F esters Idea Is that no more street 
work should ho undertaken tWs year, 
and the contractors asked to trane- , 
far their outfits to the filtration plant, 
allowing them a profit of II per cent, 
on the coet of labor and material.

So numerous have street oar acd- 
jterty on Mill-street, In the first ward, dents become of late that the Board 
there are 12.93 acr.es, and the value of control will have the city engineer 
jged by the city assessor» was $11,000 : and solicitor report en whether the 
to acre, but Commissioner Forman*city should tato » J»°ve to protect 
Hbseqnently dfscevered'that there the public by asking rlie Ontario Rail- 
been an error In the calculation Th«f way Board to order better ****££**: 
àegeSSfflent confirmed by the coifrt yes- vices or otherwise, board inclined 
ffrday was 39000 r.n acre on the 8.93 to the view that the equipment and 
acres and 3600 an acre on the re- not the motorm,^ w*"
«taming four acres. To Build Brock Avenue Subway.
’ Respecting the property In the fourth That the Grand Trunk will construct 
Hard, Ë. Donald, the company’s land a subway aï the Frock-avenue cross- 
égent, argued long m an effort to con- ing In compliance with the ordw qf 
vlnce his hearers that the Increase]the Dominion Railway Commtoelon gen 
In*he assessment was unjustified. The was the city solicitors report. Plans *>-LV 
ieStssment increase amounted to 31.- are to be tiled vIth the clty and c
iEwvss ssrs&ti ma&srjar£ s&s

• increases costs will be made later.> /Ætr-ïsîL s St
ïïr.rrr."-"'aS™.”,"’.* .... «

agthurst-street; about the workmen In the waterworks de-
still under water. Formerly the as Pi,rtment foe an Increase In wages 
wesment was 34009 an a<?r*. He aJ»o P be acted „„„„ for a while. Mr. 
ha-d^ something to say about the v* ue rv/B other employes would have
placed on land Immediately west or more pay also to avoid giving
Slmcoe-street. As examples he cl^ ^eferred treatment, and It would cost 
the ease of a piece of land 962 by m clty from $35,090 to $40,000 more a 
feet, assessed at 3390 a foot, whereas 
five years ago it was only $126; anothar 
700 feet by 517 feet, which bad been 
boosted to $285 a foot from $110 five

116 ASSESSMENT BOOST 
OIIM TRUNK LAND

REAL
ARTICLES FOR SALE.RITIMB

[PRESS <
JjiORSALE—One double type case frame 

Apply Superintendent of World Office.
3 ‘ "■

ACRE FARM for sale. One of 
the very best farms In Township 

of Pickering, Ontario County, aU tillable; 
good brick house; large orchard: outbuild
ings new, consisting of two bank barns, 
two silos, stabling tor over 40 head of 
cattle, with cement floors; hog pen 89 ft. 
long, with brick floors and cement 
troughs; horse stable floored with paring 
brick- Also a driving shed and has bouse. 
In all buildings dressed lumber to used and 
all painted on outside. Poston Ion given 
April L 1911. W. A. Milne, 288 Victoria- 
avenue North, Hamilton. 466123.

158*ISAM.
TJifVE HUNDRED neatly jointed cards, 
a- billheads or dodgers, one dollar. Tele
phone, Barnard. 35 Dundee. edJtf
---------------------------- ----- -----to*MÉÜj|BSK?

view A.C. Jennings & CoIncrease in Fourth Ward Alone is 
Nearly $1,400,000 —Means 

$20,000 More Taiies.
m berm» 
mtUm mppîj :■ARTICLES WANTEDf

a GOOD cash price paid for roar bi- 
A ejrXt. Bicycle Munson, 249 Toe*».Edward : ; edtf. . . REAL ESTATE BROKERS . . .

Héad Office Crown Life Building, Corner of Queen and Victoria
Street», Phone M, 2238.

Dtom.oakeasb 1639 Yonge 8t. PH one N. 644 
Brancnes 515 Yonge Sts, Egllnton. Phone N. 3427

OUR SPECIALTY, NORTH TORONTO REAL ESTATE

.
> The determined fight of the Grand 
Trank against the amount of awes*- 
Swot »n Its Esplanade property In tb<! 
(earth ward was continued before the 
«Sort Of revision yesterday. The ar- 
lament was not concluded, and the 
«art will sit 00 Friday at 2.30 p.m. to 
consider the appeal further.

It Was reported to the court that the 
city assessment department and the 
Gsand Trunk had come to an agree
ment respecting the company's pra-

TTETEltAN GRANTS wan tod-On tor to 
v or Dominion, loeatsd or unlocated. 

Melbolland 4k Co.. McKinnon Bldg.« edFARMS WANTED,icRy. W4S2f^,V"SK
copies of The Sunday World of July 27th. 
1916. Deliver to Circulation Department. 
Toronto World. dtf

Trr • -T7IARM HAND—Ore that can milk. Ap
ply 66 Don Mills-read. H. Talbot.

■ i

34*61
il ..."TRarm PROPERTY wanted close to 

city, about 26 to 4P acres, for truck 
farming. Canada Land Co., 32 Church, 
Teronto.

rxNTARIO LAND GRANTS, located and 
yJ uolocated, purchased for cash. D. M- 
Robertson. Canada Lite Building, Toren-

1 ■ Mto. .
■RiARM PROPERTY bordering on Lake 
* Simcoe or Ontario, fifty to hundred 
acres, wanted for cash customer. Canada 
Land Co., 33 Church, Toronto.

1 LIVE BINDS
TTOPE’SBIRD STORE. IwVuee^stoMt 
Li west. Main 496». iif

DYEING AND CLEANING
(SEND CARD or photic Dresser, the Suit j 
O Presser. 408 King Street East Main *

EC : NORTH TORONTO LOTSNORTH TORONTO LOT»1,6AM feel M
PER FOOT—Briar Hill avenue — 
splendid log- 100 X 138. This Is the 

cheapest lot in the locality.
820PER FOOT — Choice wooded lots, 

each SO x 14»; easy terms.
*

STORAGE AND CARTAGEBETWEEN
lA

re cF^smiJ’
Office. 12 Be .... '. 
bouse, 126 Johu.
'i T'---

1 Removing 
experience. 

Main 1979. Ware-
PBR FOOT—Broadway avenue, 306 
feet deep, easy terms.820PER FOOT—Evelyn street, fine 

locality; good, level lots; on easy 
terms to workingmen; no restrictions.

PER FOOT-GIenwood avenue, 
near new road, very popular and 

pretty section ; no restrictions; 26 foot or 
60 foot lots; easy terms.

Hew#.” 8107t. 4194, 43612200 FEET eftito finest residential j>r|jj
per cent, below current prices, if secured 
st once; $1200 cash required; let us show 
you this bargain.

HOTELS MASSAGE[by Wireless

TTOTEL VENDOME, Yonge and Wilton 
JU. —Central ; electric light, steam heat
ed; rates moderate. J. C. Brady.______

-4Informa
lway or

904 Parliament street. Phone North 2491.r„ Special -)tarie,
treats,

Hitt ART\\Tt HAVE 300 feet of fine property for 
W quick sale at 18 per foot, on reason
able terms. This to » good opportunity 
for s builder of bungalows to make 
money. This prqperty to situated within 
easy distance of Yonge street, and will 
grow in value within a short time.

s S

3229. SdTtt
A RE YOU LOOKING for an exceptlon- 
A ally fine home, with all modern Im
provements, set In 3 acres of finely 
wooded land; modern, solid brick stable, 
39 feet long, and two fine greenhouses, 
form part of this property; situated witb- 
iog a few minutes" ride of the city. Call 
at Crowrn Life Bldg., and learn more 
about It.

T W. L. FORSTER, Portrait Painting. 
. Rooms 24 West King street, Toronto.I

edtf PRINTING
LEGAL CARDS i

-nUSINESS CARDS, wedding annodne#- * 
X> mente; dance, party, tolly cards; 
office and business stationery.
401 Yonge.

to-| 9 PER FOOT—Egllnton avenue, not 
CAO tar from Yonge street; water, gas, 
concrete sidewalk; 26-foot lots.

•DAIRD, MONAHAN A MACKENZIE. 
JD Barristers and Solicitors. Jams# 
Baird. K.C. Crown Attorney County of 
York: T. Louis Monahan, Kenneth F. 
Mackenzie, 2 Toronto-streat, Toronto,

< ■Adams,
edVtf !

ICES FROM,
MARRIAGE LICENSES

ThRED w. FLBTT, Druggist, 602 West 
J; Queen. Leading issuer of marriage 
licenses. Weddings arranged for. Wit
nesses unnecessary.

Ont.r.RPooL 
L 2. Sept 36
t 9. Oct. V 
v 14. Oct. 14r 
t 23. Oct. SI
kstiow 
pt. 3, Oct V 
pl io. oct. e 
pt. 17. oct i»- 
bt. 24. Oct. 32 
jA LONDON _ 
pitreal every, 
vre. France.
Ir--class, sec- 
rate rates. r 
plication tef 

- ral Agency- 
ket. Toronto..

We Sell the Best City Properties ed
! year. r»URRY, O’CONNOR. WALLACE A 

V Macdonald. 26 Queen street Bast. ?■
#d7CRIPPEN TRIAL TUESDAY TA C. HOSSACK. Barrister, Solicitor. 

Crown Life Building. FLORISTSedyears ago.
Another battle ground was the King 

Edward yards, bounded by Front,^Wel
lington, Simcoe and John-streeU. The 
assessment to 3400 a foot, and Mr. Don
ald claimed that half that amount 

Values in the 
speculative,

OITY LOTS CITY HOUSE PROPERTIESOITY HOME PROPERTIESTrue Bills Found Against Both the 
Doctor and Mis# Lenev#.

LONDON. Oct' 12.—The grand jury 
to-day found true bills against Dr.
Hfwley H- Crippen and Ethel Clare 
Leneve, charging the former as the 
principal and the latter as an acces
sory after the fact, with the murder 
of the doctor’s wife, whose stage name 
was Belle Elmore-

Lord Chief Justice Alveretone, who 
will preside, later fixed upon Tuesday 
as the date far the opening of the trial.

CHICAGO, Oct. 12.—Bruce Miller,the 
East Chicago real estate man, former
actor and friend of Belle Elmore, for --------------------
whose murder Dr. Hawley H. Crippen «fîftAA-DUPONT ST., detached, solid 
1. facing trial In London, to on h<s MOVUIT brick, 9 rooms. 3-plece bath, 
wav to England to be a witness at laundry, hot air beating, all in first-class 
the trial- or4er-

rsBANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, So- Jb Heitor. Notary Public, 34 Victoria 
t. * Private funds to loan. Phone M.

PER FOOT—Near Danfortb avenue 
and Pape avenue; three 23-foot lota 

on easy terms; no restrictions.
813 -•»iPsrSK’t®* '&«*■ s?"s

Queen Bast, Main 8738. Night and Sunday 
phone. Main 8734. edr

TOBACCOS AND CIGARS

i Special Bargains
eornn-GORE VALE AVE.. solid 

brick, 6 good-sized rooms and 
ball, 3-piece bathroom, open nickel plumb
ing. modern, up-to-date heating, nicely 
decorated from top to bottom, front ve
randah. This house to conveniently and 
admirably situated, lies between two car 
lines, and overlooks Trinity College 
grounds; bargain for quick sale.

ARD ST., overlookln 
Gardens—A splendidl 

situated rooming house, 39 rooms, 3 com
plete bathrooms, separate toilets, 
nlng water In balls, steam heated, several 
mantels, electric light and gas, every 
room superbly decorated and equipped 
with electric bells; fine verandah a.id 
nice boulevard, leased for five years to 
show good return on thm invirtment.

•21000-ST sr v-; :/
run-Srould be ample, 

vicinity are largely 
be declared. He added that while 
the buildings cost only $67,502, they 
were assessed. at $85,000.

Assessment Commissioner Forman 
baaed his defence on the clause in the 

, Assessment Act relative to railway 
" property, setting forth that the assess

ment was to be determined by toe 
price which another company would be 
willing to give.

; Mir. Donald contended that the ten
dency of the Esplanade viaduct would 
be to lessen the value of the proaax’y. 
but with this view the city took Who. 
E. L. Cousins, formerly on the staff of 
the Grand Trunk resident engineer, but 
iow in the city engineer’s department, 
save the opinion that the property, by 
being made more accessible, would be 
enhanced In value.

6jOS PER FOOT—Gormley avenue,close 
to Upper Canada College; only 109 

feet left.
BUSINESS CHANCES. , f,* LIVE BOLLARD? Wholesale and ^ 

A tall Tobacconist. 128 Yonge str 
Phone M. 4643.

1X7ANTBD—A man with from 3309 to 360f 
VV capital; must be honest and trust
worthy. A first-class opening for thr 
right person. Large profits. Apply box 15, 
World.

%-S

4M A PER FOOT—Duggan avenue; 100 
feet on easy terms.,INE BUTCHERS -

mHE ONTARIO MARKET^ 432 QnMa 
A West. John Goebel. College 198. ed7

f:
69ÛAAA-PPMBROKE ST., new. detoch- 
dhoUW ed, solid brick house/9 large 
rooms, hardwood floors, hot water heat
ing. handsomely decorated throughout. 
This Is a superior home In the best down
town residential street.

L Soetbempto
[uls ...Oct. 26 
l"r,rk... Nov. B

«till 8ELI. quiet, substantial under- 
V V taking business In Toronto for cash 
only. Good connection. Reason for sell- 
Ing. Box 42, World._____ ~

PER FOOT—Alvin avenue, 100 feet 
frontage.838 «4 TAA—«HAW 8T.» detached, solid 

VT I UU brick, almost- new, 9 bright 
rooms, hardwood floors,Apiece bath, hot 
water beating, gas and electric light, 
•late roof; lot 30 x 129; situated a little 
north of College street; sacrifice price 
for quick sale, owner going west.

IT UNI PATENTS • ■ ::4Direct.
waska.Oct. 2B 
tpolls. .Nov. S

ii » PER FOOT—Siding along Belt 
Line.810 MONEY TO LOAN.

ronto; also Montreal. Ottawa, Winnipeg, 
Washington. Patents, domestic and for
eign. "The Prospective Patentee” mailed

A T LOWEST RATES—Private funds on 
A Improved property. Wm. Poetie- 
thwafte. Room 446. Confederation 
Chambers.

I PER FOOT—Lawton avenue - A 
very fine block.845, . Parle. -

/nd .. Oct 39 
id. r.ew.Nev. $

LifeFOR RENT edr
seml-de-v . ®XAAA—McMester AVE..

Balloons are usually yellow, because WUVW tached, sotid brick, 8rooms, 
that color protects-"the rubber used «» hardwood floors, batb’ comhlna'
outer sheath against the disintegrating flon heating, verandah, 
effects of light

to land on city, farms, building 
loans. Low rates. Reynolds,

PER MONTH—West Lodge avenue, 
six rooms, all conveniences, Imme

diate possession, yearly tenant preferred.
TN DEER PARK-Snap for a bullder-25-1 dM Q 
A foot lot, with unfinished building, j ®AC 
Phone N. «44 for price and particulars. I

*80000 CAFE£INE ed77 Victoria, Toronto.•Liver peel
. t'JCt. 29

Nov. 6
T UNCH at Orrs’ Restaurant and oar- 
JU take of the life essentials—pure food, 
purs air and pure water. Best 26c meals 
Special Sunday dinner. Sc. Entrap*». 44 
Richmond street East, also ar 46 Queen 
street East. «67

No More Delay.
* Mayor Geary ’announced at the board ARCHITECTS 1- =• •A.C.Jennings & Co-*aibam#to»>

r .... Nov 
lc,.... Nov. 
JiyEKI'OOLf 

.... Nov. at

eqyptJ
iter, Algiers»' 

AleaaadrW
Dec. 1 

... Dec. fl 
Feb. J 

r. 11 Feb. 221 
: 25 Mar. S. 
<lltrrraaeaa.{

■ar.k A R. DENISON A STEPHENSON, 
A. Architects, Star Building, Toronto. 
Phone Main 733.

/7LEO. W. OOUINLOCK. Architect, 
U" Temple Building, Toronto. Main 4603.

*■

, '..ft*. 24* tf
BUILDERS’ MATERIAL.... Not.

mHE CONTRACTOBSV SUPPLY CD. a#» A Limited, Manning Chambers—Crushed p- 
stone, 31.25 per ton, on wagons, at Jarvis 
street Wharf. «67

•• to * V
MEDICAL\NOTICE rcame connected, sixteen years ago, 

with The Globe. For that paper he 
covered assignments in every corner 
of the country. ' Some of hto work In
cluded covering the visit of the great 
Chinese statesman, LI Hung Chang, 
and the reception of the Duke of Corn
wall (now King George). He was city 
editor of the paper for a considerable 
period. He also assisted in the re
organization of the western news de
partment of the Associated Press some 
years ago, and was later on the staff 
of the Associated Press at Buffalo.

He Is survived by a widow and three 
children; by thre brother», Prank and 
Walter Livingston of Montreal, and 
Arthur Llvington of Toronto, and four 
sisters, Mrs. Walter Mareden of Mont
real, Mrs. Wendell McLean of Calgary, 
Mrs. Taylor of Montreal and Mias Llv
ington. Mr. Llvingeton was a member 
of the Toronto Press Club.

HARRY LIVINGSTON DEADOne of Avenue Road Hill 
Beauty Spots For Sale

;
»»-——---——-—•—

A NT PERSON found shooting or tres- 
A passing on the estate of J. D. Larkin, 
Niagara Township, during the open sea
son for pheasants will be prosecuted ac
cording to law.

DEAN. Specialist, diseases of m 
6 College street ee°d APARTMENTS TO LET

rSoWLING, PARKDALE -> Modern 
U housekeeping apartments; restaurant 
In connection. Phone Park 1863. edtf

iw<"-Knr.»Ttn™r.:r.p
The newspaper fraternity In Toronto 

were saddened last night by the death 
of Harry Armstrong Llvington, city 
editor of The Evening Globe, after 
thre weeks’ lime* from double pnetf-

à. W

ROOFINGSituated on Avenue Road Hill, corner lot. 
Solid brick garage; large lawn with trees 
and shrubbery ; driveway. The house 
contains 12 rooms and is splendidly dec
orated ; billiard rooms and very commo
dious bathrooms; a very modern house 
every way. Owner moving away and 
must sell at once. Splendid bargain and 
good terme

7246 >
Walvaniotd'won 
U ceilings, cornices, etc. Douglas Bros 
<24 Adelaide street West

ION LIN skylights, metal PATENTS AND LEGALthought he would have some sport 
with the weather-beaten native by 
asking him a few nonsensical ques- 
Lions. •

“And why Is it that the fish bite bet
ter when It to raining?" queried the 
city man.

"That’s easy to answer, sir," re
sponded the old man, solemnly. "You 
see, when It is raining, the trout stay 
under water because they are afraid 
to come to the surface and nibble the 
floating insects."

"And why are they afraid to come 
to the surface?"

"Why. they are afraid of getting wet, 
sir. f Would you mind passing the to-

spool 246t! 
9. Toronto edi

ONHAUOH * CO., the old 
Longest experience. 
Bank Building:, 18

A
fisms ,
Head Office. Royal 
King-street East, Toronto. Branch*, 
Montreal. Ottawa, Winnipeg. Vancouver

ed7

1
Kfirm.:\ lin HERBALIST I“ro1™ in at John. N. B., 44 years ago, 

h/enterad In due time the profession 
tfhlch hi. father, thenjdltor^of The 
Bt. John

of 12,
A LVER’S CREAM Ointment for piles. 
A varicose, u'ceratlon, skin diseases- 
Alvar’s pure herb capsules, nerve tonic, 
builder. Alver. 169 Bay street, Toronto

-h'H. BOC- 
T: DAM.

|< Hug list:
\ ill*: -roan

Knit»»
r Rotterdam 

:he large*: 
rorld.

HOUSE MOVING
-,----------------------------------------------------------------------»

TTOUSE MOVING and raising does. j. 
-LA Nelsoo. 106 Jarvis street. egSfersftyTs sss.V'væ

Livingston, too. was a
Sir John Macdonald. Harr> 

an apprenticeship

edTApply Box 43, World.
DENTAL

PERSONAL ■ust
SuSi

J ' Temple Building. 246

r the late fin
ry_ GENTLEMAN alone In dty_____

A to call on lady, 26 or 39, for cnmpfciy 
to ÿpera. Please address Box 46, World,

ed Runs Against Country Wit 
The smart angler from the city bacco?"—Chicago News.’oreaZe,

!« 7

- U
#

NORTH TORONTO LOT»
T

491 4 PER FOOT—Egllnton avenue, fine 
WA* corner, 42 feet frontage, prominent 
position, not far from Yonge; very suit
able for A small hardware store.

4M 4 KA PER FOOT-399 feet quite 
tPAtfc.VU dose to Yonge street, on a 
most desirable avenue <b the towa; 3*00 
down, balance easy at 6 per cent; a good 
builder’s opportunity; propertjr adjoining 
restricted to brick dwellings.

PER FOOT—BalHol street at tbs 
new road, each lot nioely wooded.815
PER FOOT—Soudan avenue, north 
side, right at- Tonga street; the 

very best vacant land on the avenue, 
level and dry; three fifty-foot lots on 
easy terms.

816

PER FOOT-Beautiful 
lots, each 60 x 149. on the prettiest 

avenue In Davlsvllle; property is right at 
Yonge street, and can be purchased on 
easy terms. *

orchard818
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COBALT-^fM^'-COBALSTEXOr DEVELOPMENT
IS SHOWING RESULTS

Winnipeg Wheat Market Higher CONDITION OF CROPS 
American Exchanges Closed IT END OF SEPTEMBER

ni'

CANNON & REED
14 KING STREET BAST

Æid
i

Cobalt Stocks in Scant Supply 
Anj Demand Continues Urgent SI•f DemlBlem Stack Exchange 

Write, phone or wire us for Infor- 1, 
mat! on on COBALT STOCKS. TelophaseChicago Board of Trade Takes Holiday—Winnipeg Terns Strong 

on Higher Cables Prom Liverpool.
Hargrave Following in the Wake of 

Kerr Lake and Big Returns 

Are Promised,

I Over All Canada There is a Reduc
tion, But This is Confined to 

Western Provinces.

edî ■r-I
■ ! Ï

J.M. WILSON & CO.Cuctanbers, basket 
Citrons, dozen ...
Ç»* plant, basket 
Grapes (Cal.), box 
Grapes, basket ....
Gherkins, basket ..
Lemons, box ...........
Oranges ....................... .....
Onloas, pickling, basket 
Pineapples, box 
Peaches .........
Pears, basket 
Plume, basket ...
Peppers, green ........................
Peppers, red ...................... 0 <0
Pumpkins, dozen ................... 0 73
Potatoes, bag ....e........... 0 75
Sweet potatoes, bbl................3 so
Tomatoes, basket ..................0 17
Watermelons. Canadian .... 01»

0 35li world Office
Wednesday Evening, Oct 12.

Liverpool wn.ai futures c.veed u>-ua> 
%d to l-4d- higher than yesterday; com 
unchanged. .

The Chicago Board of Trade was closed 
to-day (holiday).

At : Wllnlpeg October wheat futures 
close* %c higher than yesterday; October 
oataifec higher.

Winnipeg receipts of wheat to-day were 
«2 cars, against 437 s year ago. Oats to
day, 37. Barley. 29. Flax. U.

0 13eeaeeeaase##

Trading Is Aptive and Oeed Advances Are Registered—Interest 
Shifts te Generally Inactive Issues.

0 750 60
0 25. «IS•»•••••••••
2 251 50 Member» Dominion Exchange Tereete E*OTTAWA. Oct. 12.—(Special.)—The After two yews of active mining the

census office publishes to-day a buUe- Hargrave property Is beginning to
tin on' the condition of crops In Can- show Its worth. It took two years of World Office,
a da at the end of September. The re- active mining to show up the true Wednesday Evening, Oct. 12.
ports show averages of condition (or value of Kerr Lake Co.'s property, but Cobalt stocks were In rather 
the whole of Canada lower than those : after that the dividend paying power 8UPP’V on the local mining exchanges 
of a year ago. But the reduction ap- increased fast and the dividend was to-day, and there bring a good call for 
plies chiefly to the northwest pro- advanced from time to time till it t™*1 °* the securities, higher prices 
vjnees. In the eastern provinces a has been raised to 40 per cent- per an- ««"e registered in various Instances
high per cent. Is maintained for near- num. ___________  . Trading was more active than during
ly all the crops, and quantity and The attention et-mlning men of ex- the Past few days, but there was not 
quality are better than a year ago, perience Is being attracted to liar- * sufficient stock on offer to satlsfj'tne 
and still better than two years ago. grave. Two years of active mining ‘ <Mn*dnd In certain cases, and 

In Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Al- I carried on continuously has opened . wportjd that they were holding orders 
there is a drop of about twenty Up the property so that its great poe- over for to-morrow rather than hid 

per cent. In the quality of grains and gibilities can be understood. In that Pttice* up any higher, since the shares 
roots, but the threshings indicate that time fifteen veins have been located not forthcoming on.th® wa,y u£\
the yield will be larger for wheat, oats and in the three where mining opera- The ^rket s action to-day clearly 
and barley than was promised at the , tlons have been carried on rich ore demonstrated the sound basis on tfljicLi
end of August. i has been found in every one, that is, pf®sen| are . based.__Holers

Fo? the whole of Canada the oondi- ! tn Noe. 1, 3 and 2. No. 1, which comes •flowed little disposition to• realise on 
tion of rye at the end of September jn from Drummond is a strong vein their holdings, and even those whose 
was 83.59, which is ten per cent, bet- and carries high grade ore. It varies stocks showed substantial profits on the 
ter than two years ago and 2,39 bet- 1 in width, being, as much as twenty Advances which were recorded were 
ter than last yedr. Peas and beans j inches wide in places. The shaft is n<*t inclined to take advantage of the 
are nearly eight per cent, lower in : down 125 . feet, and . ore is being taken opportunity to secure certain profits, 
condition than a year ago, but near- out and shipped. . The value of the ,.CIty °* Cobalt was a strong feature, 
ly ten. per cent, higher than in 1908. ore taken oiit and sold has run about ,*ïe**î*r®J yoking up three pomts. 
Buckwheat *4s about the same as last gt* times the expenses since last May, with little stock coming out even at the 
year, and 12 per cent better than in and is fully three times the expenses J1,fhaer prlY£*e .The buying was fbrmu- 
1908, whilst mixed grains are better «of the whole mine, which in the past l&ted on the idea that the directors 
by five per cent than last year, and three months has included, expensive would place the security on a dividend 
jy 19.47 per. cent over two years ago. work in running the long drift from ^a* 8 ,at. the£. meeting on Friday, the 
Com husking compared for the three the No. 3 workings to open up No. 2 financial position of the company be- 
years, 1910, 1909 and 1908 shows per- vein. r ^ ®Vch thst »>me such action was

Montreal Live Stock. centage of 86.12, 86.77 and 82, and com This drift was carried from No. 3 warranted.
MONTREAL. 6ct. 12.—(Special.)—At the for fodder of 89.82, 87,18 and 92 for the workings at the 375 foot ievél 400 feet Right of Way continued its upward

Canadian Pacific Live Stock Market the ^gpective years. The condition of po- up north, near the Kerr Lake line, to movement, gaining another two pplnts 
w*rlJS>ïïttléï 900 tatoes is 76.06 at the end of-September, where It was known the No. 2 entered at 86 1-4, and closing only a small frac- 

Tb7^?k«i wra ftirivTüt^JÏ compared with 90^7 last year; ot tur- Hargrave from the Kart Lake Co/e tlon underthatprice. Chamber»-Fer-
oleîrt^e w«^£d^y ChoÙZ ïïtr‘ Srid «iP». 82.09 to 83.34, and tor sugar beets property at the Kerr Lake'» 226 foot jjnd and Cobalt Lake were prime fr- 

Manltoba flour—Quotations at Toronto at 554c. good at 6c to 654c, fairly good at 83.13 to 71.02, whilst In 1908 their con- level. At this point It is from 9 to v®rl*®e in the trading also, and both 
arj: First patontt, IL70; second patents 4*c w tCc/fslr at 4c to 454c, and commm ditkm ranged from 88 to 74. Alfalfa 12 inches wide and carries ore vsri- °f ^«se lesuee sold higher tfcan for 
83.39; strong bakers , ». 1 ât 354c to 354c per lb. Cow. brought from bas a condition of 83.30 for the en(l of ounly estimated at from 4000 to 6000 BOJ?e ,Vme-A.

Mill (m3_Manitoba bran *19 per ton- f ^ bulls from to 454c per lb. September, and It exceeds 90f In the ounces to the ton. It is expected that Trading thruout the session was on
MôSrari? to?"' 120 1^ bag".’ l?e -a* *<x>d at J54c to Maritime Provinces and Ontario. In this point will be reached within the an extensive scale, and the market dis-

122.' .Æ ior™": * lûSCr't l̂awnî^d«5î66î^Ccliv« Mm Û Qurtïc and th^rthwest prpvlnce. next two weeks. If the vein carries PUyad determined flrmnera "hruouL
1 tô'siû^îh It is not more than 70 per cent., and for 100 feet as It is where it enters whlle.at the close quotations were gen-

Wlnnlpeg Wheat Market. llve^hMs wa/fîrmer * aœounTof tto In British Columbia It Is 88.33. All Hargrave the value of the ore con- orally around the highest figures re-
Wheat—October 07 V. December 9454c., err aller* offerings and "ale? rfsri^-ted field grains in the province last nam- talned will run into millions of dol- corded.

May 9354c. Vav|lot. were maâ!?at »5e to ».7?per c??! "fexœed 82 per cent, in quality. ‘ lars. As the ore from this vein will Transactions In such issues as UtUe
Oats—October 3144c. December 33c, May weighed off cars. n-he estimated yield of rye thla year have to come out thru the No. 3 work- Mptoslng and Beaver, which have been

At the Montreal Stock Tards, West End tor Canada Is 1.634,000 bushels; of peas, ings, the mine management is now ar- heavily bought of late, were of smaller
Toronto Sugar Market. ^uciw&at^’ooo^r ^ h°“Ung ïZZoZTlTe

Na 7 golden, «.«"per'ewi. Tn barrril steZd^an^ p.^sto^o thLgêZ el,; of’mixed grains, aO^.OOO bush- Instructions have been sent to re- $%'
These price, are for delivery here. Car pored with those of Monday, Except for els; of flax. 4.314,000 bushels, and of suroe developments on. So. 8 or the ever, and no let-up to the recent firm-

In 100-lb. bags prices are 5c hogs, which were stronger. Sc. to 25c per com for husking. 17.682,000 bushel*. "Jacobs' vein. From this vein Kerr « occurred.
cwi. higher, with sales of Selected lots at ______________________T Lake has mined many hundreds of With the New York Exchange closed
13.75 to $8.80 per cwt, weighed off cars. tut uccctadi C ronoc thousands of dollars of ore. As soon more Interest from followers of the

I rib vtut I ABLt unuro M convenient It is the intention of larger markets was aroused In the Co-
the mine management to sink another baits, and this also served to help the 
hundred feet on No. 1 vein as develop- latter issues, 
ments there have been so satisfac
tory. From these workings a drift can 
be run south to open up No. 4 vein.
This Is a strong vein and will give 
scope for further active development.

The active mining, however, will, tot 
the present, be carried on on No». 1,
3 and 2 veins. The formation of the 
Kerr Lake and Hargrave is Identical, chambers 
both having the conglomerate In the city of Cobalt ....
northern sections and the diabase In Cobalt Central ,.......
the sotitli. In both diabase and con- Cobalt Lake ... 
glomerate rich ore has been encoun- Crown Reserve ....
tered In both properties. The open- Foster .................. .
t„g up of No. 2 vein coines^to G«£d ..
from the Kerr Lake property, ana ^ Meehan
which at the Kerr Lake 226 level is Hargraves........... *”

.9 to 12 Inches wide carrying ore aver- Hud$on Bay ....
aging about 6900 ounces, Is considered Kerr Lake .........
of the highest Importance. , La Rote ...............

Little Nlpisslng .......
McKinley Dar. Savage
Nancy Helen ........... .
Nlpisslng..........................

Tax Cellecotr and Assessor Would Be Nov* Scotia 
Out of Pocket, So He Resigns.

■r esesseaeas# 0 850 13
175..II»
4 60 PRICE OF SILVER.4 00 Cobalt Stocks5 004 50
1 260 76 silver In London. 26 6-16d OS.Bto rilv" in N«w Tork. 64%c os.

Mexican dollars. 46c.
iE 00 Wedi076

••«•••••«see#» Orders executed on all leading 
exchanges, We invite corres
pondence.
14 KING STREET E.. TORONTO

fer the lit 
the Toronto 
independence
exchange at

Dustnees al

.............. 0 50
0 600 35
1 10 - 60 at 3. 2000 at 254. 3600 at 254. 1500 at Vk.

■ r r s &
—Afternoon Sales.—

Bailey—680 at 754. 1flna
^•’"^lüîy^sfiooôat^. 1000 at

1 00••••••••••••
0 400 30* 0 75Winnipeg Inspection.

Winnipeg wheat receipts to-day graded 
as follows : No. 1 northern. 113 cars; No. 
2 northern, 206; -No. 3 northern, 189; No. 4 
northern, 76; No. 5 northern, 23; No. 
6 northern, 14; other grades, 29.
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■i berta.CATTLE MARKETS Stock asd
32-34 ADELAIdTST. E.

SPECIALISTS Df
Cobalt and Unlisted 

Securities
TIUPHONE MAIM 7S0I - TO«9 (0

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Local grain dealers' quotations are as 
follows; \

Wheat—No.. 1 red.Xwhlte or mixed, 88c 
to 88c, outside.

Rye-No. 2. 64c to 67c, outside,

Earley—New, 43c to 86c outside.

Manitoba wheat—No. 4 northern. $1.9354; 
No. 2 norther^., $1.0054, track, lake port,.

Oat*—Canadian weeurn oats, No. 2, 
25J4< No. 3, $fc, lake ports; Ontario; 
Ne. f, 3254c to 33c; No. 8, 31c to 32c, out
ride.

Cor*—No. 2 yellow, 5254c; No. 3, 5»v*c, 
c.Lf., Midland or Colllngweod, prompt
sl. limient from Chicago; No. 2 yellow. 
5854c; No. i yellow. 58c. all rail. Toronto.

Feas—No. 2, 82c to 83c, outside

Ontario flour—New winter wheat flour
tc. to, seaboard.

■ f.7

Buffalo end New York Cattle Firm- 
Sheep Active and Steady.

NEW YORK. Oct. 12.—Beeve*-Receipts, 
1672; firm; steers, $4.78 to $6.80; bulls, $3^0 
to N; cow»,-. $2.25 to $4A0. Exports, 1500 
quarters of beef.

Calves—Receipts, 2929; veals slow, but 
westerns and grassers weak, 

veals, $8 to $ti; culls,( » to ♦?; grassers, 
$3.50 to $4.60; westerns. $3.75 to $6.

Sheep and La in De—Receipts, 10,820; sheep 
steaqy; ïamoe weak; sheep, $3 to $4.o-; 
culls, $2 to $2.50; lambs, $6.25 to $7.86; culis, 
« to $6,

Hogs—Receipts, 7108; firm, at $9.10 to
$9.40.

;

I 2754.McKinley Dar. Savage—1000 at 1.96. SO 
at 1.06 1000 at 1.06, 200 at 106. 

Ntpfselng-20 at 10.60.
Conlagas—60 at 4.50.

Lake—500 at S, 1000 St 28, o00

\

f steady; A. E. OSLER & CO.’Y
IS KING STREET WEST.

Cobalt Stocks.
Peterson

sw
36. 500 at 3654; buyers sixty days. 1000 at
37. 500 at 37. 500 at 37, 1000 at 3654. 

Rochester—500 at 15, 500 at 16. 
Trethewey—100 at 1.28.
Ophlr—500 at 80.
Great Northern—500 at 854- 
Nova Scotia—600 at 2654- 
Silver Bar—1000 at 5.
Total safes, 177,690.

■
I

direct private wires ts cobalt.
Phone, write or wire 1er quotation* 

Phone 7434-7438. ed

1111
vI :;;XI

hi ENGLISH’S, Limite
StOOK BROKERS

48 Victoria Street
u,-5

Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted Se. 
eu rifles.

—Morning Sales.— .... 
Chambers-500 at 1854. 1000 at 19. 2000 at 

19. 1009 at 19. 2000 at 13, 200 at 19. 
Hargraves—1000 at 3254- ...
Bailey-500 at 754. 5000 at 754. 1000 at 754. 
Little Nlpisslng—2000 at 2754, 6000 at 2754. 

1000 at 2754. 3000 (sixty days) at 2854- 
Peterson—500 at 28.
Rochester—300 at 16. 1000 at 1454.
Cobalt Lake—1000 (sixty days) at 1854- 
Kerr Lake—200 at 6.75.
Wetlaufer—1000 at 66.
Tlmlskamlng—300 at 8554.

—Afternoon Sales.-
1200 (sixty days) at 3454. 1290

HI
Phone Main M28. Mining and

trial Stock*.

i STEWART, B. C.
Portland Canal and Na*s River land* 

—timber mining. For Information of 
this new north country and its great 
resources, write roe. Twenty-four on 
this coast.

fU

HARRY SMITH.
OFPI^ro—Stewart, B.C., and Danese, ' Failir

The annual 
of the West 

•CO. will be h 
company’s sw 
tog Aug. 31 eh 
on a capital d 
tsrsst amoun 
vldends $89,78 
compared wlt| 

t as follows; I

> Hargrave 
at 33.

Cobah Lake—1000 at 17. 
Peterson Lake—2(0 at 26. 
Rlght-of-Way—600 at 3554. 
Smelters—4 at 60. 
McKinley—100 at 1.06.

n
SMILEY, STANLEY & 

McCAUSLAND
liii r,

lots Sc Ices, 
lesr.

■ni6T. LAWRENCE MARKET. If—STOCK BROKERS—
All Stocks Bought nod Bold on 

mission. Specialties
COBALT STOCKS 
UNLISTED STOCKS

■ Dominion Exchange.
—Morning Sales.—

Beaver—600 at 1854. 500 at 1854- 
Cobalt Lake-2000 at 18, 500 at 1854- 
Great Northern—100 at 854.
Little Nlpieilng—2500 at 2754, 500 at 2754- 
Peterson Lake—1600 at 25, 3500 at 2554- 
Rochester—1000 at 1554. 500 at 15.
South African Warrant—1 at 728. 
Gould-13,500 at 354. SCO at 254. 2000 at 254.

—Afternoon Sales.— 
Chambere-Ferland—200 at 1954.
City of Cobalt—«W at 2954.
Hargraves—1000 at 3254, M00 at 3254, 2500 

at 33.
Kerr Lake—60 at 6.0254-
Llttle Nlpisslng—2500 at 2754, 500 at 2754-

.. =«
Right-of-Way—1000 at 3654. 
Tlmlskamlng—500 ajt 8454.
Gould-250 at 254, 1000 it 354.
Total sales, 48,061.

East Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO. Oct. 12.—Cattle—Re

ceipts, ICO bead; steady; 
changed.

1 A’tals—Receipts, 135 head; 
steady.

Hogs—Receipts, 2500 head; fairly active 
and 15c to 25b higher; heavy, $9.10 to $9.16; 
mixed, $9.20 to $9.26; yorkers and pigs. 
$9.25; roughs, $7.00 to $7.85; dairies, $9 to 
$9.20.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 5400 head; 
sheep active and steady; lambs slow and 
25c lower; lambs, $5.50 to $7.40; yearlings, 
$6.25 to $6.50; wethers, $4.50 to $4.78; ewes, 
$4.10 to $4.25; Sheep, mixed, $2 to $4.40.

British Cattle Markets.
NEW YORK. Oct. 12.—London and Liv

erpool cables quote American cattle steady 
at 1354c to 14Hc per lb., dressed weight; 
refrigerator beef steady, at 1054c to 1154c 
per lb.

Receipts of farm produce were 400 bush
els of grain and 14 loads ot hay, with a 
few dressed hogs.

Bsriey—Two hundred bushels sold at 
65c to 00c. y

Oats—Two hundred bushels sold at 87c 
to 38c.

Hay—Fourteen loads sold at 017 to $20 
per ton.

Hogs—Dressed hogs are easier In sym
pathy with the live hog market, at $11.75 
to $12:25.

Summary of the Season's Results In 
Ontario.prices un- Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.

• Sell. Buy.
1)1
Pi : ■ Net profits J 

BOnd Interest 
Year's djvids 
Balance .... J 

•For half y

L active and The reports from the branches of the 
Ontario Vegetable 'Growers' Associa
tion In the different sections of the 
province, show that the crops have 
not been at all uniform. In some sec
tions the continual wet weather has 
done considerable damage. The toma
to crop on the whole Is -not an aver
age one, a It bo In the vicinity of Wood- 
stock It is reported as 'being good, 
even to excess- of last l year. /

The reports on the potato crop show 
that the early varieties are poor, al- 
tho the late potatoes promise to be 
better. Some sections of the province 
report that rot Is prevalent 

The onions tills year are small In 
size and not nearly an average yield, 
altho Woodstock reports a fair crop.
The blight has spoiled a number of 
the crops which would otherwise have 
been fair.-

The celery this year promises to be
fair, particularly the later varieties. CHATHAM, Oct. 12.—(Special.)—
The early celery was damaged toy Richard Knight, recently appointed . . .
heavy rain Just after planting. tax collector and assessor for the City ; gilver

Cabbage and cauliflower reports 0f Chatham, until the balance of the 1 
show that the cauliflower crop Is a year, has resigned the position. It Is 
good one. Berlin to particular reports claimed that, after paying for the 
that they have the best showing In bonds which the council insist upon.

Cabbage Is coming on well, and after hiring help to collect the un
paid taxes, of which there are a lot 

The season Just closing has not been I still outstanding, the $1000 a year sal- 
a particularly good one for vegetable i ary would not be sufficient to rrim-. 
growers, especially In Eastern Ontario, burse him for his work.
In the western part cf the province When they appointed Mr. Knight, 
crops have been rather good and the the council combined the offices of tax 
prices fair. collector and assessor. There were

over 20 applicants for the position, 
when Mr. Knight was chosen.

Cobalt Stock»— 
Amalgamated ...
Bailey ..................
Beaver Consolidated 
Big Six 
Buffalo

mm?.
754 6 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO f

Phone Main 3696-3696 * 2*6tf 1
-

•■•••••••••••
........... 754

• 32» 32%Ï ...
. 6g*Hii il

if M .4...2.1-3
... m

2.00. BARKER & BANKER Dlrecton
be» ef Denanlen Stock Bxekaoga f- I„ pursuan.

MINING STOCKS } at the recent
LISTED and ««LISTED SECURITIES { 1 Kgjjg

TeL M. 3tMM. ed 14 Klag S4» Ka*4 , | payment of t
stock quarter! 
ly. the direct 
ber tot the 
quarterly divl 
on Jan- 1 next 
thereafter. „

Ferland 19-4
2854 M<

Market Notes.
Joshua Ingham bought 200 lambs, alive, 

at $6.35, per cwt. ; 50 sheep, alive, at $8.15 
per cut.
Grain—

Wheat, bushel ..................... $0 $8 to $0 89
Wheat, goose, bush 
Buckwheat, bushel 
Hye. bushel .................
Barley, bushel ....
Feas. buthel ...
Deis, bushel 

Seeds—
AJsIke, fancy, per bush....$8 00 to $8 50 
Alelke, No. 1, per buahel .. 7 50 8 00
Alsike. No. 2, per bushel.. 6 75 7 25
Aüslke, No. 3, per bush .... 6 00 6 80
Red clover. Ne. 1, hush.... 7 00 7 50

. Red clover, No 2. bush.... 0 50 fl 75
Red clover. No. 3. bush.... 5 75 « 25

Hay and Straw-
Hay, per ten ................
Clover or mixed hay
Straw, loose, ton .......
Straw, bundled, ton .

Fruits and Vegetable
Obkms, bushel ..................... 80 75 to
Potatoes, per bag ..
Carrots, per barbel 
Apples, per barrel .
Cabbage, per dozen 

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farrre.-s' dairy....$0 26 to $0 30 
Eggs, strictly new - laid.

per dozen ..........
Poultry—

Turkeys, dressed, lb............ JO 20 to 80 25
Geese, per lb ..........
Spring chickens, lb.
Hprlng duckr, lb....
Fowl, per lb ............

Fresh Msat
Reef, forequarters, cwt ...87 00 to $8 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt ..10 00 11 00 
Beef, choice sides, cwt .... 8 50 9 25
Beef, medium, cwt ..
Beef, common, cwt .
Miutton, light, cwt ..
Veals, common, cwt 

k V|nls. prime, cwt ....
■ D: eased hogs, cwt.......

Spring lambs, per lb.

8
Ë1 .. 10 7

1754Ol

i
....... 3.751 »1 10

1 I Î T«l!3l r -S'*
0 82

m . ...................... 105

2* W. T. CHAMBERS & SON0 56 i® .32
Members Standard Stock eed Mlalag

COBALT1* STOCKS
0 68I 90. 0 86 Ô» .6.85 6.78

..4.0654 4.00 
....... 2754 2754

• • #'• eee sees* •
0 72•eeeeeeeeeeee

6*380 37
IMPRESSED bY PORCUPINE 28 Celborae St. edtf Mala 1692« • • S •••••••••

CAN’T MAKE IT PAY .1.06 1.04» I I
LOIUnion Stock Yards.

The receipts of live stock at the Union 
Yards were nine carloads, consisting of 
78 cattle and 879 sheep and lambs.

Cattle prices at this market ruled about 
steady at Monday's prices.

The sheep and lamb market was firmer 
by 10c to 15c per cwt.. as will be seen by 
sales given below.

The D. B. Martin Company bought 112 
lambs, 95 lbs. each, at $6.30; 215 lambs, 98 
lbs. each, at 96.40-

F. Sherwood bought for Swift & Co. : 
97 sheep, 149 Ibis, each, at $4.95; 15L lambs, 
94 lbs. each, at $6.28; 302 lambs, 98 lbs. 
each, at $6.32.

Mr. Sherwood reports the sheep and 
lamb market 10c to 15c per cwt. higher.

Maybee A Wilson sold one load of ex
porters. 1330 lbs. each, at $6.20. This firm 
have shipped out five loads on order 
since Monday.

Rice & Whaley sold : 21 feeders, 1102
lbs. each, at $5.15 per cwt,; 21 feeders, 918 
lbs. each, at $6.30; 4 butchers, 1015 lbs. 
each, at $4.50; 2 cattle, 1525 lbs. each, at $4;

. 7 hogs. 184 lbs. each, at $8.25 f.o.b. cars;
0 ”, 1 ram, 190 lbs., at $3.50; 115 sheep, 150 lbs. 

each, at $4.85 : 22 sheep, 168 lbs. each, at 
$5: 20 sheep, 140 lbs. each, at $5.15; 1 ram, 
100 lbs. each, at $3.50; 7 sheep, 150 lbs.

. „ each, at $5; 3 rams, 200 lbs. each, at $3.50;
® 85 lambs, 94 lbs. each, *t $6.30; "93 lambs,

innn -100 !bs. each, at $6.30; 100 lambs, ICO lbs.
, 2Ï i each, at $6.40; 66 lambs, 101 lbs. each, at

w $6.40; 58 lambs, 87 lbs. each, at $6.40; 34
lambs. 87 lbs. each, at $6.30; 78 lambs, 95 
lbs. each,' at $6.20. Rice & Whaley expect 
a fair run of sheep and lambs on Thurs
day at this market,

Dunn & Levack sold 54 northwest Stock
ers. 790 lbs each- at $4.50 per cwt.

Corbett & Hall sold one double-deck of 
Iambs at current prices.

Coughlin & Cp. sold : 12 butcher heifers, 
1020 lbs. each, at $5.75; 4 butcher cows, 1255 
lbs. each, at $8; 1 butcher cow, 1130 1 be
at $4.50: 1 butcher cow. 1030 lbs., at $3; 7 
northwest steers, 920 lbs. each, at $4.55.

4* 3% ■

til FLEMING & MARVIN
-*'■ Members Standard Stock and Mining

Cobalt and NewTVork Stocks

.10.70 10.50
.......  28% 27

35
........ 3

.... 25% 25

Camp le Busy and Very Proeperou 
Big Gold Producer.

Messrs, p. 8. Hairston of Toronto 
jo and B. P. Foster Ot Cleveland returned 
14% yesterday after spending ten days In 
5% Porcupine. Both of these géntiemen 
5 are very much Impressed with the 
3 various properties inspected by them.

8444 and they think that it Is only a. mat
ter of getting proper transportation

e„,___ Into the camp before the gold wealth
BaHey-1000 Vt ™ MOO °f (Ustrtct will be widely recog-
Beaver—600 at 32%, 5000 at 33, 1006 at 33, •

1000 at 33, 500 at 33. 500 at 33. Mr. Foster oDCIeveland who has had
Cohalt Lake- 500 at 17%. 1000 at 17%, 500 a long career as a mining engineer, is _ ^ ^ ^ __

at 17%, 500 at 17%, 500 at 18, 1000 at 18, 800 taking charge of the property of the I ODfiPH V, Pfl
7%. 500 at 17%. 500 at 17%, luOO at 17%, United Porcupine Gold Mines Com- l»wllwV/1» 06 WV/l

600 at 17%. 500 at 17%, 500 at 17%, 500 at 17%, pany. This property Is located In the Members Standard stock Exchange 
o°0 at 17%. Township of Whitney. Since February COBALT ST JOKE
m M00% tCe°„mTeynhto 'devriontoa' ®thl DICLISTED B-CUBITIES
18%. 5(0 at 18%. 1000 at 18%, 500 at 18%. 500 durlng thft time eleït T*L *• 7*17 'it( 36 TORONTO STRUT
at 18%, 1000 at 18%, 1000 at ft%. 500 at 18%, cl“m’ 40(1 during that time right
600 at 18%, 500 at 18%. looo at 18%, 500 at 18% vle,nf ha.ve been uncovered. The prin-
510 a0*18%, 300 at 18%, 500 at 18%, 500 at c,Pal ve,n *8 about forty feet wide,
18%, 1000 at is%, 1000 at 18%, looo at 19. and has been traced for some inree 
600 at 19, 500 at 18%. 500 at 19, 1000 at 18%, hundred feet. On this vein a shaft is
600 at 18%. now bring sunk, and the showings

City of Cobalt—600 at 28%. 500 at 28%. are good at a depth of twenty teet,
Foster—700 at 8%, 500 at .10. which has now been reached.
Great Northern-1000 at 8%. Mr. Hairston told The World that

2ûoorît”2tLeeba"~WO at 2%’ 0000 at 2%’ the whole Porcupine camp was busy 
* Gifford—500 at 7%. 500 at 7%.. “f «“J everyone in

Hargraves—1000 at 32%, SCO at 32%; buy- tl*e ^f'd felt confident that Porcupine 
ers sixty days, loco at 33%. will ultimately become one of the ric.h-

La Rose—25 at 4.00. est gold producers In the world. "We
Little Nlpisslng—ICO at 28. 200 at 27%, 500 had ten days in the camp,'' Mr. Hair- 

at 27%. 500 at 27%, 1000 at 27%. ston said, “and it would be hard to
Nlpisslng—20 at 10.62%. express what we saw, in language
Peterson Lake—500 at 25, 1000 at 26%. which would be appreciated by those

iKR2«1îîtnKr~iM?> tSsP’mi000, « Hi who have not seen a big gold proposi-
15. 500 at 16, 1500 at 16. 500 at 15, 500 at 14%, ♦<-- •»
500 at 14%. uon-

Right-Of-Way—1000 at 34, 1000 at 34, 1000 
at 34, 1000 at 34 , 2000 at 34, 1000 at 34%, 1000 
at 34%, 1500 at 36, 2000 at 35, 500 at 35%. 500 
at 35%, 1000 at 35, 1000 at 35%. 500 at 35%. 500 
at 35%. 500 at 36%, 500 at 35%, 3000 at 35%,
500 at 35%, 500 at 35%; buyers sixty days,
1000 at 36%, 1000 at 36%. 1000 at 36%,-MOO at 
36%, aooo at 36%.

Silver Bar—5C0 at 5, 400 at 5.
Tlmlskamlng—100 at 85.
Wetlaufer—500 at 67, 500 at 65, 500 at 65,

1000 at 65, 1000 at 65, 400 at 65.
—Unlisted Stocks.—

Gould Con.—1060 at 3, 500 at 3, 1000 at 3.
3000 at 2%. 5009 at 3, 1009 at 2%, 2000 at 3,

Prîtes tar M 
don market du:
as follows (Ne

Canadian Peril
Atchison ..........
Anaconda ......
kHs ...........

do. 1st prefer

##»•

Ophlr ...............
Otlase ............
Peterson Lake 
Rlght-of-Way .

29I • • • • ••••••••
2I»

j I r Continuous quotations deceived on Cobalt Stocka 
Lomeden Building, Toronto. Telephones—

• Main 4oaS and 40a* ed-7
.'A

......... i... 6%.317 00 to $20 00
..14 00 15 00

.16 00
Silver Bar .. 
Silver Queen 
Tlmlskamlng 
Trethewey .. 
Wetlaufer ..

s f«l s
»t Paul ...........

.„.™ Illinoti Cent ..
••z! 1 New York Cen

Louis A Nash 
Pennsylvania . 
Rttiffine 
Houthern Pàcli 
Union Pacific 
V. 8. Steel .... 
. do. pref .......

■S. J. WILSON
STOCK BROKER.

Member Dominion Exchange, Limited
COBALT AMO UNU8TÉ0 SÉCU6ITIII

Main serf. ed7 1* King 8L M.

86

11 ..1.26 1.24
65years.

particularly the later varieties.0 65« 01 s0 35 0 40

I «I I 50 3 00
0 25 0 35

M ■>

at 1m 0 32 0 35
Ü Rail

RIVALRY IN PEACHES. Dnluth-EuperloI 0 11 0 12
. 0 15 0 17
. 0 15 0 17. 0 12

(Canadian Associated -Press Cable.)
LONDON, Oct. 12.—Mr. Colcock, On

tario Government agent, say# the CHICAGO, Oct. 12.—At the Discovery 
prices of Niagara peaches have no* Day banquet ot the Knight* of Colum
ns lien. They are being sold at six to bus to-night addresses were made by 
right shillings a, box. He claims the Hon. Charles Murphy, M.P., secretary 
Dominion Government Is competing state for Canada, Vice-President 
with Ontario, having sold peaches at Sherman and Judge Peter 8. Grosscup 
five stillings a box, doing Injury to the ot th« United States Circuit Court. Po- 
trade. One Covent Garden merchant lltlcal &nd economic subject* were 
purchased 50 boxes of Niagara peaches avoided by Mr. Murphy and the vice- 
paying five shilling a box. and sold President Senator Lorlmer was a 
them as low as four shillings. *ueK at the Speaker's table.

One Liverpool dealer who agreed to 
take 30 boxes of Niagara peaches per 
week wished to cancel the agreement, 
a* he found he could get other Cana
dian peaches cheaper. Colcock has re
ceived a letter from King George s 
secretary, saying the peaches sent his 
majesty were appreciated.

MURPHY SPEAK6 AT CHICAGO. BRIT

OK E V ILLS & CO.,
(Established 1895)

All stocks bought and sold on com
mission. Specialties:

COBALT STOCKS

Consols, money 
Osntolr, accout

. .'.V

MON7 50
5 00 UNLISTED STOCKS 

Market letter free on application.
43 Seett 6t„ Toronto.

8 00 Bank of En« 
cent Open ma 
den for short 
York call mor 
lowest 
route

7 50
TeL M. 218S A 

246tf
.,1000 12 on

12 25 12 50
..10 50 12 00 it 2% per

f o 5%PORUUrnt LtUAL UAKDS.FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. 6600 FOR BREACH OF PROMISE. n.KAY A GRA1. Barristers. NotarialG l°£U&nn‘ Bau",^,at^onHtoH5 P
- n
itigl

FOREX
Giazebrook ,* 

(Tsl. Main 7517) 
rates as follow 

-Be

N. T. funds....
Montreal fund: 
flier., «0 dsys.,1 
flter., demand.. 
Cable trans....

—Ratcj

Holiday In Na

Hay, car lots, par toil..........$12 50 to $13 00
Straw, car lots, per ton.........  6 00 7 00
Potatoes, car lots, bag 
Buti.1 M-parator. dairy, lb.. 0 23
PtiMer store lota ........................ 0 20
Butter, creamery, lb rolls.. 0 25 
Butter creamery, «ollda .... 0 24 

.. 0 30 

.. 0 24 

.. 0 12 
,. 2 00 
.. 0 10

CHATHAM, Oct. 12.-(SpectaL Wn 
the case of Stlmson v. McRoberts, tried 

i at the assizes here, judgment was ren
dered by Justice Middleton In favor of 
the plaintiff fdr $500 damages. This 
was a suit for breach of promise from 
Bothwell, and the outcome was a con
sent Judgment

I office
. 0 50 0 55

G0WGANDA LEGAL CARDSt V 21
0 21
0 26

TT F. WILLIAMS. Barrister, Solicitor, 1 
•LA. Notary, Gowganda (Successor te ,-l 
McFadden * McFadden).

1» Fr«s. new-laid ......
Egiff. cold storage .
Chiese lb.................... ..
Honeycomb», dozen 
Honey, extracted ..

LOOKING FOR DIVIDENDS----------  Foster on Reciprocity.
Toronto Live Stock. Hon George E. Foster has written

The railway» reporté? 66 carload» of live a strong article on “Reciprocity with 
stock at the C?ty Yard». the United States—Who Wants It?"

Good cattle were scarce—not enough to for this week's Issue of The Canadian 
supply the demand—but common, rough, 
light catte were plentlfu and slow of

ed ,IM
im012%

Tents and Awnings2 50 Right of Way Picked Up on Invest
ment Outlook-

Remarkable strength wae shown In Pin era Cai|* U/>.ee IRlght-of-Way stock on the mining ex- r'“K8! O&IIS, HOrSO

ent buying of this stock Is from inves- tiOli, PrOSDfiCtû t*a’ ftor, who are ooklng more for the Outfit», Et^ EtC. ^

THE D. PIKE COi, Manufacturer» j
123 KING 8T. EAST, TORONTO

In the Afternoon Court,
Magistrate Klngsford yesterday fin-

A. „.»n.ns »,
-•A*/ V°,78 wh*,;eoî ^®peaks- . j a short spurt to beat out a train at a 
Of all times this Is the most lnnp- cro8$ing he pleaded. Simon J. Col- 

portune for Canada to. negotiate. N«- lum, ex-mayor ^ of a Manitoba town, 
gotlatlons should proceed upon equal ; exhlblted his h<mse whlch waa foon(j 
conditions, and to-day the tariff oon-jt) ^ from stlne, and unf|t
ditions are grossly unfair Let the u work, altho he thought differently,
leaxen work In the United States let yje will let the horse out In pasture
them pare down their exorbitant du- fo,. two weeks
ties and give us fair reciprocity in ^ told the ' blacksmith," said dol- 
ta riffs, he say a The article Is a vara- lum> ..that Conrtable Craig had me

M N t able contribution to the present dis- summoned,” and he said, ’‘Why, that
Market Notes. cussion on the tariff. man Is a perfect fool." I spoke to

Robert Ironside, of the firm of Gordon, 1 . Lawyer Jackson, and be said, "He
Ironside &.Faros, died at his home in insurance Report. had better go back to Ireland’’ I ask-
Montrea! on Wednesday morning, aged The annual detailed report of the in- a prominent merchant and he «aid 
56 years. Mr. Ironsl#e was for many spector of Insurance, under authority --Tha* man i« a lar-ka«* 11, 1. '
years engaged in the ^exportation of cat-j 0f the attorney-general's department montng èvervone ' I ^ked a
tie. The firm trf Gqrdon. Ironside & j of the provincial legislature, has Just ^rv and hT raid 'That teaman'
l-ares Is known thruoft the Dominion as ! v___ j »... ar> anQ ne =aio. 1 nat policemanthe larges! of Canadlhn exporters. The1 be?n l88ued b> the King sprinter. Tie kn0ws nothing about horses." 
death of Mr. Ironside j altho sudden, was volume contains about 1000 pages and
not altogether unexpected, he having for gives the retailed transactions of tn- j Anglican 8. S. Association, 
some time suffered fora heart trouble, suran ce corporations, companies or un - i The Toronto Anglican Sunday School 
He was highly respected by the trade In derwrlters operating under the Insur- Association has outlined it*^trt«r’« 
Canada, as well a. ii; England and his a nee Act of Canada- program of monthly meetings and the
sudden taking off wll be deeply regret- — ----- ----------—— churches In which they will be held

An Editor Goes Abroad. as follows: On Oct. 17, at all Saints
R. I,. Mortimer of The Free Press, Church: Nov. 21. at St. PhHVns- Dec 

Shelburne, accompanied by his nephew, 12, at Church of Redeemer-’ Jan »V 
R. E. Mortimer, B.S.A.. was in the at St. James' Cathedral; Feb. 20 at 
city Wednesday, en route to Mont- Church of Ascension ; March *0 at St 
real, from which port they will sail Marks. Parkdaie, and on April 24 at 
for Liverpool, England, via S.S. Vic- si Alban's
tr rlan of the Allan line. They will The Interldlocesan conference of the 
spend six or eight weeks, visiting Anglican Young People's Association 
xcrlous places In the-British Isles, and xvlU be held to St. Phillip’s Church 
Paris, France. Oct. 24-26

■ 0 11

81 Hides and Sklna
Ctrri^E^t Frout^ree^ DealIrs^nrwrooU >alc at a little lower prices, the market 

Hides, Calfskins and Sheepskin., Raw being slow and draggy.
Furw, Tallow, etc.: The best class of feeders were about
No. i inspected steer» and steady, not any more, .but the light, com-

coiws ................................................. $0 10% to $.... mon. rough, mengreys were hard to sell
No. 2 inspected steers and " Milkers and springers sold at firm

cows .........  0 09% .... prices, and more would■ have sold.
No. 3 inspected steers, cows * Sheep, lambs and calves were firm at

and bulls ..................................... . 0 08% .... Tuesday’s quotations.
Country hides ...............................  0 09 0 09% The hog market rfmalned steady at
Callslcinx ....................................................................0 11 0 13 Tuesday's quotations. |
Lambskins ........
Hr.rjEehMes, No. 1 .......................3 00
Horsehair, per lb ...
Talllow, No. 1. per lb
Wool, washed.............
Wool, unxvashed ....
Wool, rejections ........

>
■

i:.

SteriBi HAVE YOU ADVANTAGED 7
rfr»«!s t, «Riajiy&siüj d,
Peterson Lake. Little Nlpisslng and Beaver. Compere to-dayA prices with 
those when we recommended purchases. Don’t forget that the Cobalt ■ trick•

ÜSESÆ."^ S.*23SyJ*JSSSt R?5. S'SIIS,;;1

■ Il
0 15 0 55 1I «6
0 30 OF0 05% 0 <17 dividends on the stock than the pries jfp 

of the shares In the market.
Even at the present price, with the $1 

dividend now paid by the company, 11 
a return of over 2a per cent. Is snown 1 
to shareholders, and It Is likely that f 
they will receive something more than | 
the ordinary disbursement between t 
this and the end of the year.

EXPERT8 ON FI8HERIE8.

LONDON, Oct. 12.—Part of the award ' f i 
ot The Hague arbitration tribunal infill 
the Newfoundland fisheries case con- k j 
818ted in reference of certain questions: 
to a committee of experts.

The United States Government will, 
be represented by Dr. Hugh H. Smith. -, 
deputy commissioner of fisheries. The,* 
British representative on the commit
tee will be Donald Morriscn, ICC., % 
minister of Justice ttn Sir Edward 1 
Monts’ Government,

0 210 19H 0 140 13: e isillif I HE.FRUIT MARKET.
L0R8CH & CO., 36 Toronto St, Torontoi

TCA moderate business was doue yesterday- 
on the Toronto wholesale fruit market.

A good supply of peaches were on hand, 
with prices considerably lowered, as It 
took very good quality to bring 75c. 
prices ranged at from 50c to 75c.

A large business was done In grapes, as 
1 oth the supply and demand were heavy.

Canadian watermelons were in large 
quantity, with no market. The same could 
h< said of pumpkliSi.

The following prices were current:
Bettis, basket ........ 2.'...................0 15
Cauliflowers, dozen ..................0 7»
Cabbage, crate ............................  0 30
Cantaloupes, crate ,................... 0 40
Celery basket ................................0 23
Carrots, basket ........

Phone M. 7417. Members Standard Stock Exchange.I in
vil A' GOOD MARKE T ! .MThe

I
branch]
MAIN OFFIcj 

Aoclaik Strj

ted.

some Instances, we know there te a big advanSe yet to et aout,le<1 ,n
If you want to know what stocks to buy, communicate with 

have Already made your decision, wire your orders at once.

ml The Sugar Beet Harvest.
CHATHAM, Oct. 12.—(Special.)— 

Many of the farmers of Kent have 
commenced to harfest their sugar 
beets, and some are Sven hauling them 
to the factory at Wfcllacetourg. It is 
reported that an average yield for the 

0 40 year will be about 19 tons to the acre, 
which is above the <|fdinary yield.

l|*fi
come.. ■?

us. If you C01.LBGS Snal0 20
' I

A. J. BARR <& COMPANY,- PaaxDALE—Co
Ws»T 7 ORONTII Members Steaderd Stock end Mlalag Exchange. 

48 SCÇTT STREET, TORONTO.
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À? \Investment Buying Conspicuous in Toronto Market
i

EAST TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. :TORONTO STOCK EXCHANG6EMIIER OPENING FOR FI 
NEW "OUÏS” DESIGNATED

o Stock the Strong Featmre 
Toronto Market Holds Firm

HEAD
ornei
TORONTOTHE DOMINION BANKus for Infor.

tS. Telepheee We issue fortnightly a Financial Review which is of interest 
to all investors. A copy will be forwarded on request.

Our Statistical Department will be glad to give full particu
lars of any Security.

ed7

:::::::: :&co.
fgfosto Exchange Demsastrates Its Ability To More Entirely Inde

pendent of Hew York—londen Market Strong.
PLAYFAIR., MARTENS ®. CO’YExchange And Hereafter Street Railwaymen 

in Uniform Will Have Free.Ad
mission to National Show,

DIRECTORS :
E. B. OSLER, M.P., President. W. D. MATTHEWS, Vlee-preeldent.

W. Austin, W. R. Brock, James Csrrnthers, B. J. Christie,
C. Baton, Hon. J. J. Fey, K.C, M.UA, A. M Boston.

»
MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE,

ocks i: Toronto, Canada1 Toronto Street 246World Office,
Wednesday Evening, Oct. 12. 

first time m several '.cars 
market shows 1 Its entire 
of New York, when the 

that centre was closed, 
at the Toronto market to-

OFFICERS :
C. A. BOGBRT, General Manager.

H. J. Bethnae, Superintendent of Branches. B. A. Bears, Chief Inspecter. 
Banking of every description transacted at each branch of the Bank.

Toronto Stocksii *11 leading 
1te corres- W the 

tM Toronto
independence
change at 

Business 4
jay, while not quite as active as earli
er In the week, was good and prices of 
tht active stocks held Arm.

There was no evidence of weakness 
In the market, altho profit taking in 

ior two Issues caused slight reac-

25 Melinda St., 
Toronto

NEW YORK-BOSTON-TORONTO- r 
MONTREAL AND COBALT STOCKS 
BOUGHT AND SOLD ON MARGIN

The directors of the Canadian Na
tional Exhibition believe in taking time 
by the forelock. At a meeting yester
day, a start was made on arrange
ments for the exhibition kof 1911, dates 
being fixed and designations given the 
thirteen' days. The period is from Sat
urday, Aug. 26, to Monday, Sept. 11.

The most striking change made was 
to fix the Monday after Preparation 
day for the opening ceremonies, and 
exhibitors will be notified that all ex
hibits must be In position by noon on 
that day.

The days of the exhibition were re
named as follows:

Saturday—Preparation.
Monday-Opening Day.
Tuesday—Society Day.
Wednesday—Children's Day.
Thursday—Industrial Day.
Friday—Press and Pioneers' Day.
Saturday—Hamilton Day.
Monday—Labor Day.
Tuesday—Transportation Day.
Wednesday-Agricultural Day.
Thursday—Americans' Day.
Friday—Stock Breeders' Day.
Saturday—Athletic Sports Day.
It will be observed that Inaugura

tion Day becomes Society Day, Manu
facturers’ Day becomes Industrial 
Day, and Commercial Travellers' Day 
makes Its adieu and is succeeded by 
Hamilton Day. This is in recognition 
that the Saturday ending the first 
week has long been favored by the 
people of the mountain city. In the 
second week. Stock Breeders Day is 
moved from Tuesday to Friday, form- 
eny known as Review Day. Transpor
tation Day is a new one. The historic 
Farmer’s Day has vanished, but Agri
cultural Day rises in its place. The 
concluding Citizens' Day is now termed 
Athletic Sports Day because track 
sports have grown to be the big fea-
tX*It was decided that all telephone, 
telegraphic and electric light poles be 
removed from the exhibition grounds, 
and all wiring placed underground. 
The plans for an extension to each end 
of the art gallery at an estimated cost 
of $40.000 were approved, to give space 
for all art exhibits. It was recom
mended that permanent pavements on 
the exhibition grounds be constructed 
upon the roads shown on Pl«« sub
mitted and that these be completed 
In time for the exhibition Of

A resolution expressing appréciatif of tie services of the Grad er 
Guards Band was adopted, and copies 
will be forwarded to the British War 
Office and the Senior Colonel of the
BorX3seug°SMtlonrdof President George 

H Ooodermah all street 
motormen and conductors in uniform 
will hereafter be admitted to the

A. J. Pattison & Co.TORONTO i Oct. U. Oct. 12. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. —u.ir - » -

i -
Amal. Asbestos ....

do. preferred .......
Black Lake com... 

do. preferred ....
B. C. Packers, A......... '.I 86* ...

do. B .............................i 98 ... ' 9*
do. common ........... i 86 ... 85

Bell Telephone ...... 14$ ... 146 ...Burt F. NTcom .... N 89 90 89*
<5o, preferred .........  103% 101* 108 ...

Cab. Cement com......  20*4 1» 20* 1»
do. preferred ...... 84 82 84 82

C. C. & F. Co., com....... j .
do. preferred ......... ... .

Ctn. Gen. Electric... 10» .
Canadian Salt
C. P. R..........
City Dairy edm

do. preferred ......
Consumers’ Gas .... 269 ...
Crow's Nett 80*
Detroit United 
DOm. Coal com 

do. preferred .
Dcm. Steel com 

do. preferred .........
D. S. dfc Coal.dorp ....
ppm- Telegraph ........
Duluth - Superior ...
Elec. Dev. prêt... ....
Illinois preferred ......
International Coal........
Lake Superior ..
Lake of Woods..

do. preferred .
Laurentlde com.

do. preferred ..........
Macks y common ....

do. preferred ..
Maple Leaf com 

do. preferred ..
Mexican L. A P. ....

do. preferred .........
Mexico N. W. Ry.........-, ...
Mexican Tramway .. 19*4 ••• 1
Montreal Power ....... T| '<5

Falling Off in Profits. j Monterey pref. ........... J ... ,
The annual meeting of shareholders xïaga'ra*Nav. 

of the Western Canada Flour Mills Northern Nav ....
C». will be held here Saturday. The n. S. Steel ............
company's statement for the year end- ! Ogilvie common ...... . ...
ing Aug. 81 shows net profits of $216,346 do. preferred ............ .
on a capital of $1,590,000. The bond in- Penman common .... «Sit amounted to $63,729. and the dl- E""** ' . ..
vldends $89,786, leaving $62,831. This Quebec d., h. A P... 48 48
compared with the previous statement R 4 ç NaV............... 98 91 98
as follows: Rio Janeiro ..............  164* 104% 104* 104

1909./' I Rogers common .........aw 1W zuo lvu
1 do. preferred .............  106 104 106 104

•6,043 St. L. A-C. Nav.........115 ... 115 ... —Morning Sales— -
«38.880 ®eoJL\u|? ...... 149 U£& ••' Lake Of Woods-3 at 128*.

S. Whebt com................. 47* ... 47% Quebec Railway-60. 50. 65. 59 at 48*.
Iw TjUt...........' \i3XL ÜLJ Royal Bank-10 at 244%, » at 243 (sellers
Elec. Light......  ... 113% ... 112% days), U at 244.

124 l-% 124 12** Montreal Power-5 at 141%, 25 at 142%, 25
at 142%.

Can. Foundry pref.—1 at 102%.
Switch right»—100. 15 at 3, 2 at 3%. 
Cément pref —7$ at 88.
Shawlnlgan—10 at 105*.
Toronto Railway—10 at 128.
Rio-50, £0 at .104, 75 at 104%, 50, 50 at 104%. 
shatvlntgan rights—80, 75, 72, M0, 40, 2 at

.
& Co. REALIZING A DAMPER ON BUOYANCY.... 13% ... 18%

6» ... «0 ...
86%

ad
World Office

Wednesday Evening, Oct. 12.
Altho the London market for American stocks was decidedly 

firm, and there wai no New York market to attract local speculation, 
business at the Toronto exchange was in lessened volume to-day. At 
the same time prices were easier, and distinctly so in the case of 
Mackay common. A reasonable explanation of the loss of buoyancy 

the desire among speculators to take profits. On moderate declines 
the buying power seems able to take care of the realizing, and, await
ing further evidence, it cannot be accepted that a period of easier prices 
is at hand.

st. e.
listed

FOR SALE WARREN, GZOWSKI & CO.
Members Toronto Stook Exchange

tlaas In the prices of securities.
Y Mackay and Twin Cl tv wera sold by 

trsdsrs. but the declines were limited 
to‘ fractions, and at the close of the 
market these, with other Issues, had a 
He* undertone.

Rio was perhaps the strongest Issue 
during the day, the price reaching * 
pew high level with a sale at 106.

The market is waiting for further 
information on Mackay and an an
nouncement In connection with this 
Kgué is directed after the. directors' 
meeting to-morrow.

Money is freely available for stock 
market purposes and sentiment with 
clients and brokers Is exceedingly con
fident.

Again It was reported that consider
able of to-day’a purchases were for 
Investment account, and this continu
ed to be regarded as the main strength 
of the market.

Desirable, modern, solid brick, semi
detached, ten-roomed dwelling, two 
bathrooms, hot water heating, Bruns
wick Avenue. For further particulars 
apply to

STOCKS and BONDSTorn» 109 .
25 Broad St„ 
New York,

4 Colborne St., 
Toronto.... 196 ... 196* 194*

8791 -. *7*
Mi ... m*

A. M. CAMPBELL,
12 Richmond Street East 

Telephone Main 2351.
_ CO.’Y
fE«T.

ocks.

was
/ INFORMATION203 ...

®* .-
Furnished on all Listed Stocka 

on application68% ... 63%
0 COBALT.
r quotation»

JOHN STARK & CO....

OCTOBER
Investments

63% ... 63%
■11 'Ll62 62% *2
106 ... 108
81 81* 81

... 70 ...

Member. Toronto Stock Exchange
te TORONTO STREET ,d TORONTO

io9%•4 ENGLISH CAPITAL IN 
PORCUPINE GOLD GIMP

mlted Montreal Stocks BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM g CO.I
90ehaase.

ERS
►treat

; Members Toronto Stock Exchange,J;
•.. Our New List cannot fail to 

meet your requirements in
Municipal Debentures

Copie» gladly mailed.
Ontario Securities Co., Limited

TORONTO, ONT.

STOCKS and BONDSAsk. Bid.128 130 128
Canadian Pacific ....
Detroit United 
Mexico L. A P. 1....
Quebec Railway L....

77% ... Montreal Power ,....

87 Soo ...........
Duluth - Superior ..
Montreal Street Ry 
Beil Telephone .;...
Toronto Railway ..,
Twin City 4......................118
Cement........................................  19
Steel Corporation...............  62*
Ogilvie ................ . 127

84 Crown Reserve .j...................... 270
Penman ......................
Neva Scotia Steel ...

59 ... 59% Lake of Woods ......
85 Per man pref ...........

61* 51 Shawlnlgan rights ..
Cement preferred ...

: Dominion Coal pref .
Illinois pref ....4.
Dominion Steel pref ................ 192*
Mackay pref ....................................

196 195 Orders Executed on New York. Mont
real, Chicago and Toronto Exchanges.

23 Jordan Street

♦
56*. 67
87*88ed Eminent Engineers in the Field— 

Free Gold Discoveries Reported 
From Time to Time,

24S.........  48* 47%
........142% 142%96 96* 96*

B. C. 77*
Investment Securities

BOUGHT AND SOLD.

104% 104%53* ... 52 5194%Is River lands 
^formation of 
knd Its great 
enty-four on

132
82

........ 236
80%

233-0

LE Ieacon & Cl145130% ... 
77 75

That Porcupine is fast coming into 
its own is being evidenced by the glow
ing reports which are being received 
from mining men and others interested 
in the district. Aggressive develop
ment work Is being pursued 
every section of the camp, the results 
of which are such as to more than 
bear out the early optimistic impres
sions of the Ontario gold field.

The World yesterday Interviewed Mr. 
A. C. Gotidie, who has recently return
ed from an Inspection of Porcupine, 
fully convinced of the great opportuni
ties afforded by the camp. He spent 
three weeks looking ovr various pro
perties arid stated that wonderful pro
gress, was being made on such claims 
as are being worked.

“Porcupine is being worked mostly 
by English and American capital,’' said 
Mr. Goudie, "and it is astonishing that 
such is the case. Canadians are evi
dently slow to appreciate the tremen
dous opportunity which is being offered 
to secure legitimate profits out of the 
ground. The camp is alive with Brit
ish engineers and gtock brokers, look
ing up claims, and many of theae gen
tlemen are right at the top of their 
profession- Barnato Bros, of London, 
who are "heavily Interested in South 
African mines, have two men in the 
field, one of whom possesses an Inter
national reputation. Mr. Freshfleld, 
who is probably the greatest gold min
ing engineer In the world,
Montreal on Thursday and

123124
112*

»*4 Duncan,
ed7tf

18%
ï» ::: ia

117 116
MEETINGS 97 BAY STREET«2*

126%117 si ::: In nearly264LEY & Stocks & Debentures
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

60 59 The Consumers* Gas 
Company of Toronto

■84% 83%

NO ........ 1a «7%66.... 90xi
H. O’HARA & CO.* -,

ERS-
>14 on Com-

S3 62
The Annual General Meeting of the 

Stockholders of the Consumers' Gas 
Company of Toronto, to:receive the re- 
port of the Directors, and for the 
election of Directors for the ensuing 
year, will be held In the Company's 
Board Room, No. 17 Toronto Street, on 
Tuesday, the 1st of November, 1910, at 
12 O'clock noon.

115 110 Members Toronto Stock Exchange.9flttee 102%1910-OCKS 
OCKS 
, TORONTO *
$666 a*6tf 1

BA LYON76 H L. PLUMMER
LYON & PLUMMER

Stock Brokers tad Financial Agents
Members Toronto Stock Exchange. Stocks, Bond* 
and Cobalt Stock, bought end .old on all leading 
exchanges. n Melinda Street, Toronto. 
Telephone Main 3237.

HERON & CO.

......... $216,346 $392,661

...... 63.729
........ 89,876

.........  62,831 288,765

Net profits 
BOnd Interest .. 
year's dividends
Balance ...............

•For half year.

• ••_• •

do.
Tor.
Toronto Railway ... 
Tri-City pref..............

In pursuance of resolutions adopted u-Tsteni4Csn^F. M ***** 
U the recent anndal meeting of the Winnipeg Ry . 
stockholders of the Canadian, Pacific „
Railway Co., which provide for the ft own Reserve 
payment of dividends on the common L» 
stock quarterly instead of semi-annual- 
ly. the directors will meet in Decern- xrethewey . 
her for the declaration of the first 
quarterly dividend, and it will be made commerce .. 
on Jan- 1 next, and every three months Dominion .. 
thereafter.

ARTHUR HEWITT. >46
aKER
x Exchange*
3KS
ECUR1TIE8

General Manager.Directors Meet In December. ed7tf
Toronto, 1st October, 1910.

194% ... 196 ... Members Toronto «Stock Exchange—Mines.—
.......  2.65 ... 2.65
..3.95 3.82 4.25 4.00
.10.66 10.50 10.55 ...ht. East INVESTMENT SECURITIES x

.-...............126 ... 126
—Banks.—

*• SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

. «t person who is the sole head of a A a family, or any male over 18 years 
-ia, may homestead a quarter section of 
available Dominion land to Manitoba. Saskatchewan or Alberta. The applicant 
must appear lu person at the Do
minion Lends Agency or Sub-Agency for 

district Entry by proxy may be 
made at any agency, on ce. tain condl- 
Sons, by father, mouier. .on. daughter 
Moth*» or sister of Intending homestead-
*rnutles.-aix months’ residence upon 
cultivation of the land in each of three Æ A homesteader may i,»e wlthlj 
nine mils* oi bU homestea» , farm of St least 80 acres so-.eiy »w->>«d «ad ocou-'to

* in certain dlstrlcu. * ho.,.-esleader 1.
standing tui* pre-empt a quart., 

section alongside his homestead
per acre. Dutles-Must reside upo* 

the homestead or pre-emption ,« months 
•4 *.eh of six years frath date if hm*. stead entry (including the tut required 
to earn homestead palest) and cultivate 
fifty acres extra*

A homesteader who has exhausted his 
homestead right and cannot obtain a pre
emption may enter for a purchased home
stead to certain districts. Price $3.00 per 
acre. Duties—Must reside six month» In 
each of three years, cultivate fifty acres 
and erect a house worth 8300.00.

W. W. CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
N.B.—Unauthorized publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid for.

SPECIALISM "& SON Mexican Light A Power—65 at 87, 50 at grounds free. -87%.
Richelieu—75 at 92%.
Steel Corp.-S at 62. 5 at 62%. 25 at 62%. 

76, 26 at 62*. 1 at 63, 25. 39, 75 at 62%, 75 at 
62%. 25 at 62*. ;

Crown Reserve—100 it lté, 100 at 266. 
Detroit United Ry.-75 at 57.
Ohio Traction—$0 at 39.
Western Loan A Tras- -4O at 193. 
Intercolonial Coal-2510 at 72.
Ogilvie—5 at 1261 
Asbestos—35 at 10.
Dominion Steel pref.—19 at 103*.
Ogilvie, oref.-l# at 125%, 6 at 126*, 2 it 

126%.
j —Afternoon Sales.—

Moleorfs B£nk—16 at 2l<\
Dominion Cotton bends-35000 at 101*. 
Montreal Power bonds—$1000 at 99%. 
Textile A bonds—$250 at 97.
Ogllvle bonds—82000 at US.
Ottawa Power—15 at 116.
Horn, preferred—75 at 108.
Dom. Coal, prêt. —10 at 114%, 16 at 115. 
Rio—25 at 104%, 3 at 104, 23 at 104*, 25 

at 104%. 26 at 10», 3 at 104%.
Mexican L. A P.—60 at 87%, 25 at 88. 
Detroit—50 at 57;
Steel Corp.—12$ at 62*. 15 at 62%, 25 at 

62*. 26 at 62%, 10 at 62%, 25 at 62*. 
Montreal power—75 at 142%.
Switch rights—105 at 3.
Black Lake—10 at 19.
Ogllvle—10 at 126*. 26 at 137.
N.8. Steel—109 at 84.
Shawlnlgan right»—to at *.
Merchants' Bank—1 at 186.
Quebec—62 at 48.

... ... 302% ,.. 202%

......... 236 ... 236

... 200 .............. 198
224 223 224 222%

186 ...

COBALT STOCKSA FOXY TRICK3KS
Main 1602

Hamilton .... 
Imperial .... 
Merchants’ .. 
Metropolitan

n -- MOlfiOD* •««•»»
Prîtes for American stocks on the Len- Montreal ..............

den market during the last two days were jjova gCotla .
«» follows (New York equivalent given) : Ottawa Oct. U. Oct. 12. uttawa

...........195%

..............101%

Orders executed promptly.
End of Stick to1» ^ UMRdob°U^nof Bills......LONDON PRICES.

16 King 8t> West, TorontoARVIN Sfrl 
will ï

ves in 
go im

mediately to the camp to look over the 
situation. If he endorses the proposi
tion, and there Is no doubt but that he 
will, London will'be the scene of the 
biggest flotation In Porcupine mines, 
and from present Indications this will 
prove a second rubber boom In its 
size."

Asked If there had been any new 
strikes made recently, Mr. Goudie stat
ed that discoveries were being reported 
from time to time The latest of any 
magnitude was on the Bruce claims, 
owned by the Arm strong-McGibbon In
terests. This property is north of the 
Porcupine Gold Mines Co. holding, and 
adjoins the camp claim of the Crown 
Chartered In northeast Tisdale. Free 
gold has been found on nearly all the 
properties which have been worked to 
any extent, and the camp gives prom
ise of turning out the biggest thing 
in Canada since the C.P.R. was built.

In answer to an enquiry regarding the 
Dome property, it was stated that this 
company have about 650,000 tons block
ed out and that a conservative valua
tion of this had been made at $6,500,000. 
The Timmins were about in a like po
sition. Other claims which had already 
shown great wealth were the Foster, 
the Connell veteran properties, and 
the Vlpond.

The outstanding feature" of the Por
cupine camp was the almost incalcu
lable wealth which was being disclos
ed. The concensus of opinion among 
the best engineers was that never be
fore had free gold beep shown to exist 
in such quantities end spread over such 
an extensive area, not even excepting 
California and Australia In their palmy

/®t% ... 353%
279 ... 279 12.—For someROCHESTER, Oct.

time money 
cash exchange of a large departmental 
store. A watch was set, and to-day 
the police solved the mystery, wnen 
they caught four small boys fishing 
bank notes off the piles by means of 
a stick pushed thru the steel screens, 
on the end of which was a piece of 
gum. The bills readily stuck to the 
fSm and hauls of from $10 to $20 were 
Sadi at: a time. The boys were ar- 
rested.

Mining
has been missed from the STOCK BROKERS. ETC.k Stocka Sard

Toronto 
Traders’ 

29% Union ...

Canadian Pacific
Atebleon ............
Anaconda ...........
Bfie ......... ..;

4o. 1st preferred
9t Paul ...............
minois Cent ........ .
New York Central 
Leule. A Nash ...
Pennsylvania .......
Heading ................
Southern Pacific 
Union Pacific 
t. 8. Steel ...

do. pref .

.......... 223 223Cobalt Stocka, 
clcpboeei— 214 213 314 ... 

... 142* ... 142
.A. 40% Erickson Perkins 

—& Co.;—
eJ-7 .... 28* 

.. 46* j47* Loan. Trust,. Etc.—
133% Agricultcral Loan ......... 134
114% Canada Landed ...... 152
147 Canada Perm ........... 167 166
130* <>i(t:al Canada ............... 190

.147% Colonial Invest ........ 61 66*
116* j Dominion Savings 
170 I Ot.- West. Perm...
72% I Hamilton Prov. ..

119 , Huron & Erie .... 
ï do. 20 p.c. paid.
Imperial Loan .

! Landed Banking 
11263 i London ft Can...

I National Trust .
Ontario Loan ....■•

I do. 20 p.c. paid.
— Oct 1L Oct. 12. I Real Estate .......

Censols, money ................. SO 3-16 80 3-16 Tor. Gee. Trusts
Osneolr, account ..............*89 7-16 80 5-16 Toronto Mortgage

---------  Toronto Savings ............
MONEY MARKETS. -Bonds.-

...
124*138*ON ... 134%

... 152
170 ...

133%
R. 114*

146%\ Limited
iCUAITISl 
ng St M.

m130* JOHN G. BEATY.
Resident Partner,

m147* n116
129 ... 
... 180 
202 200

129168*
... iao 
202 200 
... too

MEMBERS
NEW YORK STOCK 1XCHANCI 

NEW YORK COTTON EXCHANGE 

CHICAGO BOARB OF TRADE

. 71 murdered his brother.CO. 118*
191

ilrlr liTSrrSS
Louis Scherr, 22 years of age, of 227 
East Second-street, New York City. 
The deed woe committed at the dead 
man's tailoring establishment in East- 
street with a knife. Louis was arrest
ed Shortly afterwards._______

NEGRO LYNCHED.

Exchange 70 ...TO ...Railroad Earnings.
Deluth-Eupertor, let week October.

BRITISH CONSOLS.

iii “
... 199
... 145
... 130

... 132 /
112 ... 
... 199
... lt-i

TES
INTO STREET,

130
14 KING ST. W., TORONTOI 101 «... 1*1 ...

... 172 176 174c o., i
19V 13V Market Letter aeaton application. e;tiI

ild on com
tes :

edtf80 ... --- •—-80 ...Black Lake...............
Can. Nor. Ry............
Commercial Cable .. 
Dominion Steel ......
Electric Develop ....
Kecwatln ....:...........
Laurentlde ................
Mexican Electric ...
Mexican L. ft P......
Penmans ..............
Porto Itico Ry ..
Prov. of Ontario.
Quebec L.. H. A P...............
Sao Paulo.............

do. 1st mortgage
Rio Janeiro .........
St. John City ......

98* 98%STOCKS
pplicatlon.
Tel. M. 318» 

246tf

Bank of England discount rate. 4 per 
rest. Open market dlaciunt rate In Lon
don for short bills, 3 9-16 per cent. New 
York call money, highest 3% per cent, 
lowest 2* per cent. Call money at To
ronto, 5 to 5% per cent.

RECIPROCITY NEGOTIATIONS.

CHICAGO. Oct. 12.—Secretary of 
State Charles Murphy of Canada eald 
in an Interview here this afternoon 
that he expected reciprocity negotia
tions between the United States and 
Canada would be resumed before 
Nov. 1.

J. P. BICKELL A COMPANY
Lawler Bids™ cor. King ft Y on re-Sts
Members Chicago Board of Trade. 

Members Winnipeg Grain Exchange.
GRAIN-COBALTS,

X. Y. Stocka, Bonds, Cotton and 
Provisions.

Direct Wires to New York. Chicago 
and Winnipeg. Also official quota
tion wire direct from Chicago Board 
of Trade. Correspondents of 

FINLEY BARREL ft CO. 
Phones Main 7274. 7375. 7370.

::: m Oct. 12.—MONTGOMERY, Ala.,
Grant Richardson, a negro, was lynch
ed last night near Centerville by a 
mob of whites. He was being brought 
to Bibb County Jail, charged with as
saulting a white woman. The deputy 
having him In charge was overpowered 
and the negro's \ody was riddled with 
bullets.

%
S3<6 82 Railway News*'81%

UAKÜS, 89 88% I8)
.7. eu 9V The work of separating the grades 

on the Grand Trunk main line be
tween Bathurst-street and the Hum
ber is progressing very favorably, 
nearly a quarter of a mile having al
ready been dug away from the long 
hill at Sunnyelde by the steam shov-

FOREIGN EXCHANGE. 9.-* 92*». Notarié* 
:heson. Head 
Toronto, ed

ss 87 86
... lit
iôô
97% 97%

102Glazebrook ft Cronyn. Janes Building 
(Tel. Main 7517). to-day report exchange 

' rites as follows : JOE CHAMBERLAIN BETTER.

LONDON, Oct 12.—According to a 
correspondent of The Daily Chronicle, 
Joseph Chamberlain's health Is so much 
Improved that there Is a possibility he 
mav again sit and speak in parliament.

CARDS 99% 
97% 97* TOOK RAT POISON.—Between Banks.—

Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 
X T. funds.... 1-32 <1ls. 1-64 dis. % to * 
Montreal funds. 10c dis. par. % to * 
*ter.. 60 days. .8 19-32 8 21-33 8% ft
Ster.. demand.. 9 5-18 911-32 ft* 9*
Cable trans... .9% 9 13-32 9* 9%

—Rates In New Tone.—
Actual.

ed7
ter. Solicitor, 
luccessor te

ed T
LONDON, Ont, Oct. 12.—(Special.)— 

a 14-year-old girl.
el.

Daisy Henwood,
took a dose of rat poison this morn- A party of Immigrants were brought 
lng and Is dead. She was a ward of In from Montreal, and taken west yes- 
the Children's Aid Society, and not terday ..by the C.P.R. via the North 
very bright. Last night she secured Toronto route. This makes the first 
some candy on credit at a store. The thru train which has come from the 

thought it was suspicious, and east and departed for the west without 
She was evidently touching the Union Station.

No In- ---------
It is announced that the C.P.R. 

has secured the charter of the St. 
Mary's and Western Ontario Railway, 
which will give the company access to 
Stratford, a city previously entirely 
at the mercy of the Grand Trunk. 
This charter wae issued a number of 
years ago to Stratford capitaliste, for 
the purpose of building an electric 
line from Stratford to Grand Bend, 
e. point on Lake Huron, and Lin wood, 
on the C.P.R.-Goderich line.

Judge Marson reserved Judgment 
yesterday on an appeal by J. P. Raf
ferty, C.P.R. engineer, against a fine 
of $20 by Magistrate Klngsford for 
blocking traffic on the Esplanade for 
seven minutes, whereas the law al
lows only five minutes. Rafferty’s 
counsel, George Walker, tried to Justi
fy bis client according to the word
ing of the Railway Act, by the fact 
that the train did not stand “still" 
for seven minutes, but made several 
short starts forward in the process 
of “feeling Its way” into the yard.

“This case Just demonstrates the 
difficulty we experience in construing 
statutes," said bis honor. “I found 
the same difficulty In the bread case 
and mqvlng picture case. I think that 
all these acts and regulations should 

*1)2 construed liberally, and the police

FOR SALE—Morning Sales— 
Rio.
605 0 104 

65 @ 104%
.110 ©> 104*

171 @ 104%
28 « 103%

40 shares .. Dominion Linseed OH Co,
............ Standard Loan.
Sun ft Hastings Loan. 
............. Sterling Bank. <

Bell Tel. 
50 @ 145

Traders.
15 & 143 10 shares 

10 shares 
7 shares

rnings
Horse.. „L 
overs, J 
muni- I 
store*- 1

GROCER ACQUITTED.
P. D. Martin, grocer, 690 East Queen- 

street, who appeared before Judge Den- 
torf at the sessions court on a charge 
laid by one Mrs. Matilda Carter, who 
claimed that she had got goods short 
weight, has been found “not guilty" of 
the offence of false pretences.

His honor In giving judgment said 
there was no false pretence of any 
kind on the part of Mr. Martin.

BANQUET TO 81R HENRY.

Posted. To Buffalo, New York, Montreal, 
Detroit and Chicago, the Only 

Double Track Route
Is via Grand Trunk Railway Sys- 

First-clae* equipment and cx-

Maple L.af 
81 ft 91**

Imperial. 
5 @ 223Holiday In New York. J. E. CARTER, e-tgrocer

followed her up. 
frightened, and took her life, 
quest will be held.

GUELPH, ONT. .Ieveetmest Broker.
Regers. $1000
25 @ 106* $1009

Dominion. 
10 g 236P= FOR SALE CHEAP? tern.

ceilent train service as follows: To 
Niagara Falls, Buffalo and New York. 
9 am,. 4.32 a.m. and 6.10 pm.; to 
Montreal, 7.15 a.m., 9 a.m.. 8.?ft p.m. 
and 10.80 p.m.: to Detroit and Chicago, 
8 a.m., 4.40 p.m. and 11 p.m. Above 
traîne all run dally. Secure tickets 
and berth reservations at Grand 
Trunk City Ticket Office, northwest 

King and Yonge-streets. Phone

./Ogllvle.
12 «ï-125%'

C.P.R.
1) ii 195*

Prov. Ont. 
$5090 <rt 101 %z 50 eheree Marconi Wlrele^™ of Can- . ~ 

■da. WriteTHE A breach of tradition.

w. H. HIL80N, 237 Barton 8L I, 
HAMILTON

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
LONDON, Oct 12.—Strong complaint 

Is being made in the Liberal preea 
about the political nature of Judge 
Grantham's speech, a summary of 
which was cabled yesterday. They say 

breach of the ancient tradition

Dul.-Superior. Sao Paulo.
7 @ 148* 
3 ft- 148*4

c. Mex. Elec. 
$4000 @ 88%z

Mex. L.-P. 
30 ^ 86* 

$500) 90%z

Sterling Bank 81*
25 81% edfbfacturer» 

0R0NT0 F. N. Buit. 
15 @ 90

La Rose. 
120 6 315 
to 393 WANTED22 (Canadian Associated Press Cable.)

LONDON. Oct. 12.—Sir H. Bargrave, 
dean president of the Society of 
Knights Bachelors, presides at a ban- 

Reeve of Tavlstocx Dead. quet given by the society to Sir Henrv
WOODSTOCK, Oct 12.—The death Pefiatt on Nov. 1, as a mark of ap- 

occurred verv suddenly about 1 o'clock : predation of his work, 
this morning of George Staebler, reeve 
of Tavistock, and a member of the 
Oxford County committee investigat
ing the alleged good roads graft. Mr.
Staebler was a prominent man in Ox
ford County. He was aged 68, and was 
In the Implement business.

SOUTH AFRICAN SCRIP
The highest cash price paid for ' 

South African Scrip.
A. KLINGENSMITH

376 Jarvis 8% Toronto.

n the price :p

pc with the 1 
company, 

l is snown 
likely that 
more than 

t between 
;ar.

Detroit. 
52 ® 57OF CANADA Mackay; 

to) 6 
10 O 96*
50 ft 96* 
"5 a 96* i
10 e 95* 
5 n ft%* 
8 & 77*
Imperial. 
3 ft’ 222%

it is a 
of the British bench.

cerner 
Main 420V.Twin Clfy. 

5) 011.3*
% xs

l.
Their Day of Fate.

There are 61 men and women to come 
before Judge Denton Saturday for sen
tence. There are 17 cases of theft,, 2 
of selling racing Information, 1 of In
cest, 2 of assault on young girls, 2 of 
Indecent assault, as well as usury, 
criminal negligence, abduction, con
spiracy to defraud and a large number 
of theft charges.

ed7tf
HEAD OFFICE

TORONTO
EDWARDS,MORGAN ADO

Chartered Accountants,
8 and 20 King it, West, Toron t» -

EDWARDS ft RONALD,

3
—Afternoon Sales.— 

Mex. Elec. 
$1000 @ 88%Z

MORE OPIUM SEIZED.

Another seizure of opium—the fourth 
in three weeks—was made by the 
toms officers yesterday, being a con
signment of forty pounds addressed 
to 179 East Queen-street, valued at 
$1500.

Tor. Rails. 
5 # 121

Col. Lean. 
167 e 67

S. Wheal. 
2 ft 47%

cue-C.P.R.
6 e 195% 
6 ft 195*

RIES. teste»
BRANCHES IN TORONTO
MAIN OFFICE—Cot. King and Bay Sts.

Adz laide Street—Cor. Adelaide and Sim
eon Streets

College Street—Cor. College and Graca 
Streets

H Parrdale—Cor. Queen and Close A va.

H Vittt Toronto—Cer. Dundas and Keels 
Streets

[ the award 
liribunal in 

< ast con- 
, questions

nment wiU 
H. Smith.

herles. Thd
ke commit-
risen, ICC.. 

1 Edward

La Rose.Dul.-Sup. 
7 ft «* 

10 ft SI
should exercise reason and common 
sense In enforcing them.”

Fall Causes Hi* Death.
WOODSTOCK, Ont., Oct. 12.—(Spe

cial.)—George Young, a well-known 
resident of Bright, died last night af
ter lingering for a few hours following 
an accident by which he fell out of 
tree while picking Apples, . l ^

m First in Rexberough.
CORNWALL, Oct 12.—Henry S. Mt- 

Ewen of Warina has just filled the first 
cement block silo built in the Town
ship of Roxborough. It stands 30 feofi 
high and has a diameter of 12 feet. It 
Is reinforced every 15 Inches by steel 
rod and wire. It took 1400 blocks for 
the silo and It cost $200.000. It was 
built by Gordon Bmpey of Maxville.

700 Fashionable Burglars.
CHICAGO, Oct. 12.—Mrs. Mattie Jen

nings. 60 years old, and ber two daugh
ters. Mrs. R. E- Hayden and Miss 
Laura Jennings, were arrested I" their 
home In fashionable Prairie-avenae 
this morning, accused ot.beln® 
automobile burglars who r°l)bed a
score-of farm houses ®e*f c.r®’!Q Point. 
Ind., and escaped with the loot

Rio.,w■ so @ 101*
■35 ft, 104% 

VO ft 104% 
25 ft 105

100 ft 415 
100 ft 404 Caught the Chinamen.

BOSTON, Oct. 12.—Four Chinamen 
who were captured In a freight car at 
Holyoke Sept. 18, and brought hers, 
charged with violating the emigration 
laws, have been started back to China, 
the United States being put to an ex
pense of $1500 for their deportation-

Steel Corp. 
5 ft 62*

Mackay. 
40 ft 96 
1» ft 96*

B
Dom. Steel 

• to ft 102*4*
Can. Perm. 
100 ft W7 5 ft 77*

f
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Men’s Furnishings, 
Main Floor Hi

j Corner 1< 
price an< 
value fas
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Handkerchiefs for Men 
and Women

.

pi-ft

** tE*

• 1* w

|£«S 500 Men’s Neglige Shirts, odd garments, samples, aid Ji 
slightly cOunter-solled ; good patterns and hard-weer- I 

lag materials; all sizes In the lot. Regular 50c and 75c. } 
Friday bargain, 88c.

Men’s Working Shirts to go at less than the ootf > 
at materials; these are odd shirts, and include all classes I 

workingmen’s shirts; all sizes in tbs

t.
%(Main Floor)

Men’s White Lawn Hemstitch Handkerchiefs, full size, 
1-2-inch hem, linen finish. Regular selling value, 3 for 25c. 
Friday, 5 for 85c.

nmmr,) mm some

T
.nr
IfiH I! I %\ m 750Vu\.Children’s White Lawn Hemstitch Handkerchiefs, 1-2- 

inch hem. Regular selling value, 6 for 26c. Friday, 10 tor
I / é i.

of materials used in 
lot. Regular prices 76c and $1-00. Friday bargain 40c,

6%.w 9.mô.I
\dSJl i25c. i

Women's Pure Irish Linen Hemstitch Handkerchiefs, 
extra quality of linen, at 10c each. Friday, per dozen, 09c.

Flannelette Pyjamas, for present wear, neàti Men’s
stripes, good washing colors; made in double-breasted style; 

with frogs and white pearl buttons, military collar
W/ 8Éy \gw|a6

FINE EMBROIDERED SWISS BLOUSE FRONTS FOR 88c $'„■ \»/ $
ON FRIDAY. j \\

335 Fine Swiss and Batiste Embroidered Blouse Fronts,
. in floral and conventional designs, in blind and lace guipure ^ & 

effects. The regular selling was 66c to 90c a blouse front. * f 
Friday 88c.

2845 yards of Cgmbrlc Embroideries and Insertions, 
large variety of patterns. Regular selling value, 5c to 7c 
yard. Friday, 8c.

3015 yards of Cambric Corset Cover Embroideries and 
Flouncings, new, clean goods. Regular selling valee 18c to 
22c yard. Friday 12 l-8c.

I m it 3#
V Managi

May<
/:: fasten

and pocket. Friday bargain, a suit, 98c.
Men’s Silk Neckwear, in several different shades and 

styles, newest patterns; we 
oral hundred Irish poplin tief, plain colors. Regular 60c. 
Friday bargain, 25c.

Men’s Sanitary Fleece-lined Underwear, well made and 
trimmed; we recommend these for hard wear and comfort 
next the «kin; shirts or drawers. Friday bargain, 43c.

fw/Smt ■i aif y
Î; V

Willialso Include in this bargain sev-li ;
. ;

Offe;•i m
m
(1 \

Like a vine, overgrowing a graceful 
portico, built up by years of honest labor, so 
it might be said, clothes made for selling have 
overgrown and obscured the clothes that are 
made for service* They depend upon the 
reputation of the service-clothes for their sup
port, and appear in as many styles and colors 
as the foliage of autumn* But their glory is 
just about as lasting as an autumn leaf— 
rough weather and rough usage crumple them 
up before they’ve been worn a week*

In the Garden of Eden, where leaves were 
the only wear, our parents had no alternative 
but to wear the kind of clothing that fades 
with the first blast of winter* But for the 
men of to-day who wear this kind there is no 
excuse* We have built up our trade in men’s 
clothing by offering our customers only honest 
clothes—-they didn’t have the fancy touches, 
the freaky curves or the false shapes of other 
clotlies* They were just well-tailored gar
ments, well cut from honest cloth* This is 
the kind of clothing we want to show you 
to-morrow*

- These are our ready-for-service clothes, 
not high priced to begin with, and far and 
away the cheapest in the end—as you’ll be 
told if you ask any* of our customers.

!m I Unde
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Men’s andChildren’sHats 
in the Wanless Store (

t \ Follow!] 
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V 3k
«Si w' k2SS J 9Low Priced Hosiery

for the Whole Family. J
xt- $

i i 1600 Men’s New and Up-to-date Stiff and Soft Hats, in 
all the most popular styles as worn for 1910 and 1911; these j 
hats are samples and odd dozens ,we purchased from a large 
and very reliable dealer, and are the very best English

The soft hats are in 1

ifi, 41 111 statement 
published, 
language 
too l nth] 
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that will 
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Women’s All-wool Plain Black Cashmere Hose, seam
less, double heel and toe; 36c grade. Friday 26c.

I make; not an old shape in the lot. 
numerous styles, and can.be worn in many ways to suit your I 

The stiff hate are the prevailing dimensions and dé- I
6 'Üifi* V

IPi, knit
to shape, double heel and toe, extra value. Fridas 12 l-2c.

Women’s Fall Weight Plain Black Cotton fancy.
signs; are usually retailed the country over at 62.60 and j 
62.60, and are good value at those prices, but on Fridèÿ I 
you may choose from any hat In the lot tor $1.00.

a/
Women's 60c Silk Lisle Hose for 36c, full fashioned,

:tra spe-i I nJ gauze weight, plain black, double heel and toe. 
clal Friday, 85c.

;

H M Children’s Fancy Sailor Hats, in felt, drill, etc., mush
room or square crowns, with droop or turn-up brims; largs 
assortment of colors. Regular 76c. Friday 25c.

Children’s Tam o’Shanters, assorted lot, In cloth, felt, 
velvet, cords, etc. Regular up to 61.00. Friday, 25c,

Children’s Felt Turban Hats, in brown, navy, tan, gre 
etc. Regular up to 66c. Friday 89c.

100 Children’s Tam o’Shanters, in cream serge, plq 
duck, drill, etc., fine quality, named and plain silk ban 
Regular prices 26c and 36c. Friday to dear, 10c.

m r- Boys’ and Girls’ Ribbed Black English Cashmere Hose, 
soft elastic rib, double knee, heel and toe; 26c grade. Fri
day 19c.

t sa! 8iti êni
Children's Ali-wool Plain Cashmere Stockings, close fin- ^ 

lsb, good wearing English yarn, double heel and toe; 4 to ^ 
6; 36c grade. Friday, 15c.

Women's Imported Colored Cotton and Lisle Hose, fancy 1 
effects, double heel and toe; 36c value. Friday clearing, 15c.

Infants' Pure Wood Black Cashmere Hose, fine 1-1 rib
bed, soft elastic yarn, double heel and toe; 30c value; sizes 
4 to 5. Friday 19c.

Women's Cape Leather English Walking Gloves, one 
dome fastener, prix seam, spear point back; sizes 6 3-4 to 
7; 61 00 value. Friday 79c.

Women's 35c Cashmere Gloves for 23c, samples finest 
German makes, two domes, perfect fitting; all sizes. Fri
day 28c.

VJ
X

1 w£5r
:m
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y* Belts, Main FloorII company
purchase
time, upiI rf

II Silk Elastic Belts, also Odd Leather and Beaded 
in colors only. Regular prices from 62.00 to 66.00 
Friday, 48c.

Black Elastic Belts, with gilt buckle. Regular 50c. Frit
day, 88c.

BAGS 09c.

Seal Gr*it) Leather Hand Bags, moire lined, inside eels 
pur»p. Regular 98c. Friday 59c.
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1 a

n Men s Plain Black Cashmere Half Hose, eeamieee, soft 
English yarn, close finish, double heel and toe. Extra value 
Friday, 12 l-2c.

Men’s Wool-lined Tough-wearing Mnleskln Mitts, knit- • 
ted wool enff; sizes for all hands; 60c value. Friday 29c.

Misses’ Tan Cape Leather School Gloves, one dome 
fastener, pique seam, perfect fitting; sizes 00 to 7. Regu
lar 75c. Friday 59c. ->

t'.3; I
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Umbrellas, Main Floorif il
&

v &
169 Umbrellas for women, silk and wool tops, paragon I 

frames, a selection of beautiful handles. In raturai and mis- j 
„ slon woods; all nicely mounted in sterling silver and gold.
X including sterling and pearl and gold, with pearl posts, j 

Values up to 62.50. Friday 81.48.

106 Men’s and Women’s Umbrellas, In mercerized taf* 
feta tops, strong steel rod . and frames, in a nice range of 

fc- =~ handles. Special Friday, 89c,

Afell!Alarm Clocks 39c. 5
v

V m
i # i g*©

«sa «9
300 Nickel Alarm Clocks, 4-lncb dial, loud clear alarm, 

lever to stop bell, guaranteed reliable timekeepers. Fri
day bargain, 89c.
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Entree Dishes ,< Unusual Prices on Floor 
Coverings ]:!|

i (,fee60 English Silver-plated Entree Dishes, plated on nickel 
silver, bead trimmings, detachable handles. Regular 67.60. 
Friday bargain, $8.98.

j

Û
.

1200 yards Brussels Carpet, In a large range of floral 
Oriental, Persian, conventional and chintz designs; a chance 
to re-carpet your bedroom, den, dining-room, parlor or halls* 

° 5-8 borders to match, at a small cost. Regular to 61.25 FrL
day 81.09.

500 Tapestry Rugs, In greens, fawns, reds, browns and 
’ blues; the designs are all good; very durable, and specUlly 

reduced for Friday: 3x3, 86.69; 3x3 1-2, $7.89; 3x4, $8^9; 
3 1-2x4, $10.69; 3 1-2x4 1-2, $11.99; 4x4, $12.49; 4x4 1-6, 
$18.69.

Two Interesting Bargains in 
the Book Dept.

^ —

Men’s English Tweed Suitsbargain set Chambers’ Encyclopaedia, three-quarter 
morocco leather bound; ten volumes to set; this is the last 
edition published. Including U. 8. copyright matter; this 
offer cannot be renewed. Regular retail price of set Is 
640.00. While they last, $18.00 per set.

STEREOSCOPE BARGAIN.
JKOO Stereoscopes, also 5000 views of the city, amusing 

and Instructive. Stereoscopes, regular 45c kind; our price 
25c each. Views, 2 for 5c. ,

! Men’s English Tweed Suits, in dark grey and brown grounds, with neat fancy colored thread 
stripes; alsp in dark navy blue English serge, thoroughly fast color; cut in the latest single and double- 
breasted styles; nicely tailored and finished with good quality linings and tmumings; sizes 36 to 44. 
Regular $9.00. $10i0€f^l2.00, $14.00. On sale Frida y at $7.95.

Boys’ Reefers
Regular Prices $4.50, $5.00, $6.00 and $ 6.50, on Sale Friday at $3.49.

Clearing-ôté broken lines of Boys’.English Tweed, Covert Cloth and Fancy Worsted Fall 
Weight Reefer Coats, in fawn, grey, red and, brown grounds, with neat fancy thread stripes; cut in the. 
popular double-breasted style, with double row of fancy*buttons and silk ornament on sleeve; sizes 22 
to 30. On sale Friday at $3.49.

11

2500 yards Scotch Printed Linoleum, in block, tile, flor
al, matting and parquet designs; very heavy, durable, well- 
seasoned goods; 2 yards wide. Regular prices 45c and 60c. 
Friday, 37c square yard.

Retenante of Inlaid Linoleum, In a lot of useful lengths, 
for bathrooms, vestibules and other places where a remnant 
Is needed. Regular prices 75c, 90c, 61.10 and 61.26 yard. 
Friday, while they last, 49c square yard.

(No phone orders)

Remnants of Japanese Matting, for quick clearance ee 
Friday at 11c per yard.

Men’s All-wool Elastic Rib Knit Sweater Coats, strongly 
made and good combination colors; two pockets, pear! 
tons. Regular 61.00. Friday bargain, 75c.
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Toilet Necessaries at Low 
Prices■ I

FRAUDS

Boys’ Fancy Suits
Regular Prices $5.00, $6.00, $7.00, $8.00 and $8.75, on Sale Friday at $3.49.

Boys' High-grade English Tweed and Fancy Worsted Suits, in medium or dark grey and brown 
grounds, with neat fancy colored thread stripes; made up in sailor blouse or Russian styles; tailored 
and finished in first class style; sizes 3 to 7 years. On sale Friday at $3.49.

(Main Floor)
Famous Ne 

With OeGilmour * Venetian Talcum Powder, large 1-lb. tin*; 
25r value. Friday, 2 for 25c,

De Miracle Medicated Soap. Regular 10c. Frldav 3 
for 25c.

Hydrox Peroxide Cream, 35c size. Friday 25c.

NEW Yof 
J^ffth-avenue 
Duveen Brotl 
a* dealer* 

I? i antique», wa 
late tWday. 

only me

’M
.mm•i ;

$1.50 Palms for 89c
■ .

th*Rubberset Shaving Brushe*. guaranteed. Friday bar- toe city, wi 
charged with 
86vernment i 
. Henry A. 
trlCt-Attorne' •nary heavy I 
*rtalgnfd, sa 
M "tore *11 five broth 
wa» fixed i
e."r «*

Boys’ Knickers
Regular Prices 75c, 85c, 90c, $1.00 and $1.15, on Sale Friday at 69c.

Bovs' Tweed Plain Knee Pants, in a large assortment of medium and dark stripe patterns, also 
in a dark navy blue fancy worsted, well made and lined throughout with strong durable cotton; sizes 
22 to 32. On sale Friday at 69c.

vgain, 26c.

Warn pole’* Camphor Ice, in boxe* or tube*. Regular 
10c. Friday 5c. (Sixth Floor)

50 Kentia Palms. Regular 61.60 each. 89c.
50 Bob toil Fern*. Regular 61.00 each.

Begonias or Table Ferns. Special, 2 for 25c.

Dutch Hyacinth Bulbe, ail colors. Special, « for flfe 
Yulip Bulbs, choice mixed. Special, 25 

Chinese Lily Bulbs. Special, 6 for 25c.
(Phone direct to department.).

Coude Castile Soap. Regular 13c lb. Friday, 3-lb. ibar, 27c.
69c.Kennebec Toilet Paper, large rolls. Friday, 5 for 25c.

Gilmour'e Talcum, In sprinkler top boxes. Friday bar
gain, 8 for 25c.

■

SEMFSOMwE
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OTTAWA, J
•»d Charbon n] 

Kent for t] 
Bench on a cil

s SffirtsrJ

Tl®Murray £ Lanman's Florida Water. 2oc size. Frldav
19c.

for 25c.

( Phone direct to department)
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Store Opens 8 a.m. Closes 5.30 p,m. H. H. FUDGER, President J. WOOD, Manager
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